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 ̂Partly cloudy, windy and 
warmer today. Fair and a *| 
little cooler tonight and 

I  Monday. High today K,
I  low topight 48, high Mon- 
I  day 78.

■yp

Reçord Number OrPilgrims Crowd Jerusalem
■y TIm  AsMclotid PrMt

Easter bells heralded the 
message of the risen Christ 
over the Old City of Jerusalem 
Sunday as record numbers of 
Christian pilgrims crowded the 
traditional site of the Resurrec
tion.

Elarlier Jews worshipped at 
their holiest shrine—the Wail
ing Wall—as they observed 
their own holiday of great joy—  ̂
the Passover.
. Roman Catholics set a dawn 
solemn high Mass at the 
Church of The Holy S^u lchre^  
revered as the traditional site 
of Calvary and the .Resurrec
tion.

— Other pilgrims-traveled out-, 
side the ancient walled city to 
the Garden Tomb held by many 
Protestants as the true location 
of Golgotha—The Hill of The

Christians Gather For Easter W orship A t Site O f Resurrection
Skull—where tradition holds 
that Jesus was crucified and 
later rose from the dead.

The Holy City teemed with 
tourists—both Christians and 
Jews—here to celebrate Easter, 
or to mark Passover, the feast 
of the Israelite’s exodus from 
bondage in Egypt.

The eight-month cease-fire 
along the Israeli-Egyptian fron
tier, and the absence of Palesti
nian guerrilla threats, have ap
parently played a part in the 
massive tourist toumout—be
lieved the largest since the Is
raelis took over the Holy City 
in the 1967 war.

The Israelis reported two in- 
-cidents Saturdayrr-an - Egyptiair. 
flight over Israeli Suez Canal 
position and a grenade blast 
which killed two children in a 
Gaza refugee camp.

Officiating at the Church of 
The Holy siepulchre is Msgr. G. 
G. Beltritti in a service re
counting the resurrection of 
Christ.

Two princes of the Church, 
Francois Cardinal Marty, Arch
bishop of Paris, and Dino Car
dinal Staffa, president of the 
Holy See supreme court, also 
are in Jerusalem. '

Thousands of Jews prayed 
beside the massive, honey-col
ored stones of the Wailing Wall 
Saturday after the traditional 
Passover Seder on Friday 
night.

Chief military chaplain Gen. 
Shlomo Goren c o n d u c t  & Se- 

~7tpr̂ Mr*p̂ 0TfnT1?ifl ~ “7
odus-raboard a naval vessel 
somewhere m Israeli waters.

At Vatican City in the splen-' 
dor of St. Peter’s Basilica Pope

Paul VI celebrated a joyous 
Easter vigil Mass Saturday 
night, leading the world’s Ro
mán Catholics ip ceremonies 
heralding the Resurrection.

Earlier the pontiff stood at 
the outdoor atrium of the basil
ica and blessed the fire-of a tall 
Easter candle in the opening of 
Easter rites that climax his two 
Sunday Masses and his blessing 
to the world.

Before lighting the candle the 
Pope carved a cross in it and 
inscribed the first and last let
ters of the Greek alphabet. Al
pha and Omega, symbolizing 
Christ’s place at the beginning 
and end of man’s life.
~TSeh lM ~eAter0d~the basilHa 
and sat oh the throne and lis
tened to the chant in Laiin of 
Pericle Cardinal Felici: ' Christ 
resurrected from the dead.”

In the United States, planned 
Easter celebrations included 
sunrise services, church Mass
es and, of course, the tradi
tional fashion parade aii/ng 
New York City’s Fifth .Avenue.
, Less traditional were the cel

ebrations of thousands of young 
people who marked the holiday 
with observances centered 
around religious rock music, 
particularly the rock opera 
“Jesus Christ-Superstar.’’

Rome’s hotels were filled to 
capacity with pilgrims from the 
world over.

Saturday night was a night of 
joy, bom of Christian con
viction that Jesus Christ, « m i- 
fied on a Friday, rose from ihe 
dead overnight.

The pilgrims gathered for the 
midnight boom of the 10-ton

masterbell on the basilica, fol
lowed by bells from 500 
churches in Rome.

Easter Sunday the Pope is 
saying an early morning Ma.ss 
in the modernistic parish 
church of Prima Porta, a sub
urb north of Rome.

The traditional Mass for the 
throng of thousands in Rome is 
at noon.

His blessing to the city and' 
the world—Urbi et Orbi—from 
a balcony on the facade of the 
basilica follows the open air 
Mass.

The situation was tense in 
Northern^ Ireland, where more 
than .17,SiO police, ~Brltteh. sol
diers and troops of the Ulster ' 
Defense Regiment were alerted 
for trouble as Protestants and 
Roman Catholics began march

ing in rival Easter parades.
Mindful of last year’s cele

bration that ignited days of ri
oting, police were on the watch 
in Belfast, Londonderry, Ar
magh and other towns to lead 
off any clashes between the riv- 

. al religious conunun’‘’‘s.
More than 40 parades were 

scheduled for the five-day Eas
ter holiday, which falls on the 
anniversary of the 1916 Dublin 
uprising—the. rebellion that led 
to the creation of the Catholic— 
Irish republic ta th e  south. .

But in the spirit of the holi
day there was a bright spo t-a  
mixed team of Protestant and
ra t h n t ic  b o y s  aprl g ir ls  se t OUL
on a 36-mile rdlay march from 
Belfast to Armagh to foster 
peace between the commu
nities.

Air Forces Pound
Invaders

f
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^ELASH!^ CANDLES — Pope Paul VI (r) lights wltb hil 
'  W i  Easta- candle those held by some pilgrims, during
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
namese jets joined U.S. B52 Su
perfortresses on Saturday in 
pounding North Vietnamese 
trying to overrun Fire Base 6 
in the central highlands.

The air forces took over after 
South Vietnamese reported 
beating off a ground attack at 
dawn on the fire base, over
looking feeder routes from the 
Ho Chi Minh trail. The base is

base.
The bombers. A37 Dragonfly 

jets, were credited with killing 
20 North Vietnamese soldiers. 
Pilots reported touching off sev
eral secondary explosions, indi
cating hits on ammunition and 
fuel stores.

During the day, U.S. B52 
Bombers also mounted three 
new raids against the North 
Vietnamese force, which has 
been attacking Fire Base A

Nine of the bombere flew in 
from their Thailand base and 
hammered North Vietnamese 
positions three miles west of the 
outpost.

Since the siege began, the 
U. S. Strategic Air Command 
has staged 14 raids by B52 
bombers close to the base. In 
all, the B52s unloaded 1,209 
tons of explosives.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters said the North

the Easter vigil 
Basilica tonight

mass he celebrated in S t Peter’s

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

Here it is Easter morning, and wg hope you 
find your way to your church to rejoice again 
in the glories of the day. Some jest about,Easter 
attender à, bm there’s no better piace to w  Uh»
with fellow believers• • • •

. Pic. Arthur Hernandez Jr., 21. joined that 
immortal cadre from Howard County who have 
given their lives in military service of their coun
try. Word was received last week of his death 
April 1 during a combat operation. Nobody passed 
any resolutions or signed petitions as a

the same sacrifice — was a real hero^# • # •
The impact of tragedy on the highways struck 

home with numbing à lec t during the week. Don 
Hank McDaniel, 41. Cosden employe. baslne!«man 
and gentleman, was killed instantly on US M be- 
tween Ranger and Weaiherfunl . Mih. McDaniel 
was Injured critically. Ironically, we had carried

s u n  T t u n y  cit~  t w y  tswit w f  lu iiu n
this bad stretch was still 20 months away. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Price, Snyder residents, were 
killed in a mishap on IS 20 near Abilene.

• • A A
We’ve heard of Easter fires, but the cavalcade 

of residential blazes here was reacliing the point of 
(See THE WEEK, Page 1-A, Col. 1)

Spring Car Show

all f n  and m  trouble. See Page f-A.
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Egyptians Study 
Israeli Charges—^

■y Tbt AuadoNb Prau

President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt conferred with top mili
tary and political aides Satur
day on the Middle East crista. 
Israel charged that h-/o Egyp
tian jets swept over Israeli po- 
.sitions on Uie Suez'Canal for 
the second time in a week.

A Tel Aviv communique said 
two Soviet-built Sukhoi SU7s 
crossed the southern end of .the 
canal and returned to Egypt 
artnmd TTtldday. -There ireTe no 
weapons fired from either the 
planes or the troops on the 
ground, the Israelis said. They 
filed a comiUaint with the U,N. 
Truce Supervision Organization
in Jerusalein.____________

A pair of Egyptian SU7s flew 
over the same area of the canal 
last Monday. "

A Cairo dispatch said Sadat

Workers 
To Stop

met with Premier Mahmoud 
Fawzi before discussing a mili
tary report prepared by his 
war minister, Lt. Gen. Mo- 
imrtwi n w z t~

The president later talked 
with Foreign Minister Mah
moud Riad, who reported on 
the results of his recent Eu-. 
ropean visits.

Sadat has said A p^ would be 
a month of decisiolrfor peace

£rospects in the Middle East. 
:ul nis Taleit biRIaQve to re- 

opeh the Suez Canal as part of 
a package deal has been flatly 
rejected by Israel.

Reports reaching Cairo sug- 
gest Israel is now drawing up 

I ts  own proposa^To reopen The 
strategic waterway, based on a 
thtmilnji of tnjopu of twth sides 
of the canal.

bodia and South Vietnam 
miles north of Saigon.

A South Vietnamese military 
spokesman said 12 North Viet
namese were killed In the at
tack and the defenders took no 
casualties.

In Phnom Penh, Cambodia’s 
capital, a conunand spokesman 
said troops dug in at Phch Nil 
Pass, 63 miles to the southwest, 
were subjected to a mortar and 
rocket attack.

The soldiers are on Highway 
4, Cambodia’s only outlet to the 
sea, and they have been cut off 
by North Vietnamese who 
seized a 10-mile stretch of the 
Toitf ttr tiwi nort t . ~ ■ ----------

A reliable source said the 
garrison at the paiss was hun
gry and short of supplies. He 
said enemy loudspeakers were 
calling on the Cambodian sol
diers there ta surrender.

Tire Cambodian command 
conceded Its troops farther 
north had made no attempt so 
far to move down Highway 4 
and wrest the contested section 
from the enemy.

North Vietnamese gunners 
also heavily bombarded a com
mand post of a South Vietnam- 
esc task force in eastern Cam
bodia, hitting It with nearly 300 
mortar and rocket rounds.

The command post was lô  
rated  east of the Chup Rubber 
plantation on Highway 7, about

ese border. Saigon headquar-

ese casualties as light.
Four hours later. South Viet

namese attack bombers pound
ed Ninth Vietnamese positions 
a half mile north of the artillery

300 every day since March 31. Vietnamese also shelled three seriously.

other South Vietnamese po
sitions near Fire Base 6.

Two South Vietnamese sol
diers were wounded, headquar
ters said, and one of the shell
ings ignited a fire in fuel stores 
at the airfield at Dak To 
north of Fire Base o.

The North Vietnamese have 
been attacking on a broad front 
in two provinces in the central 
highlands, Kontom and Pleiku, 
and U.S. officers are taking It

Col. Atkinson To New Post; 
Col. Ryan To Be Successor
Announcement was made 

Saturday that Col. Malcolm E. 
Ryan Jr. will be assigned as 
commander of the 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing, Webb AFB, on
Aug. 1. _____ _  ̂ -

He wflTbe replacing Col. An
derson W. Atkinsbn, who is 
scheduled to be re-assigned 
within the Air Training Com
mand. Announcement of his 
specific post is expected soon.

PftlftlWlI AUrtubCAtw Kttfl hAAtt
wing commander at Webb since 
April 1, 1970. He came to Webb 
in July, 1969, and was deputy 
c o m m a n d e r  for operations 
before advancing to the wing 
commander’s slot. ,

VIETNAM DUTY 
A Vietnam veteran. Colonel 

Ryan is a IKO ^aduaTe of The 
U.S. Military Academy.- He 
presently is attending the In
dustrial College of the Armed 
Forces a t n. McNair. Va._ 
Among other assignments, he

Academy at Colorado Springs.
C OlOIMll Atlrincrtn In

Webb from Da Nang Air Base, 
Vietnam, where he served as 
DCO of the 366th Tactical 
Fighter Wing for seven months. 
Prior to that assignment, the

(AP)
arday v

Big Spring’s 1971 Spring Auto Show — getting 
to be a fixture on the calendar and an attraction 
that draws large crowd»—Is set for Saturday, 
April 24.

A great display of all lines of new cars will be 
presented, as was the ca.se last year, at the High
land Shopping Center, running from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

All new car dealers In the city are cooperating 
in the show, and each will have on display com
plete lines to show the great variety available In 
todav’s automotive tram^nnlatlon.

Visitors may come and look at leisure, in- 
features of all the new models.

J

I n  T o d a y ' s  H e r a l d

5 rf And Sun
TlM)i:'.a’'’c1s of young surf and snn lovers are spend
ing Blaster weekend gamboHng on the beaebies of

0*rm  M  OrMo* <i A ÉâoMa M. C

NEW ORLEANS 
Workers began Saturday what 
the” honed was the last maneu
ver jn a costly battle to smoth
er a Wl-d»” 'Ye that vfrhiaffy 
destroyed one of the world’s 
bl«rf»est and bu.siest offshore oil 
plaiforms.

The target wrs a wlM oil 
well, the last of 11 that flared 
on the Shell Oil Co. platform off 
the coast of Ixiuisiana.

The others had been system
atically extinguished, reducing 
the once raging inferno to a 
single' tongue of flame spitting 
from a tube just above the sur
face of the Gulf of Mexico.

As they had with the other 
wells, workers began Saturday 
pumping mud and water deep 
Into the sea bottom to choke off 
the blaze.

‘‘Pumping could take a.s long 
as three days.” said Warren 
Marshall, the director of Shell’s 
emergency task force In Bay 
Marchand, south of here. The 

1 I n g operation wrot 
smoothly on m eo tfie r ~ wells, 
with brief delays caused only 
by weather ahd minor technical 
problems, officials said.

An unexplained explosion 
touched off the Are Dec. 1 on 
Shell’s Platform B, killing four 
men. A helicopter pilot also

f

diejl when his aircraft qrashed 
oh a mission to well fighters at 
the site.

The 22-well control platform 
stnoa <*“jfiRs »  KTW r « rw i^  
ter

Shell said relief efforts nave 
cost $36 million, but figures In
dicate the cost may be #s muck 
as $47 million.

Working methodically wi*h 
the expensive relief well tech
nique, workers choked off the 
wild wells one by one.'

The method was employed to 
avoid a surface well-capping 
technique which has the poten
tial for polluting the water with 
oil.

In the relief well sy»l:m,. 
drilling rigs are brought .in and 
wells are diilied to a depth of 
12,500 feet below the ocean 
Toor at an angle to each wllft 
well, while ih'iusands of barrels 
of oil go up in flames. Thick 
mud is then pumped in to stop 
the oil flosg,

Shen spokesman sajd_ea_ch

3 T  V

a ^
lion. Dwlng the height of ¡mo- 
duction, l̂ COO barrels of oU 
and 40 million cubic feet of gas 
were fed thtoi»h pipelines at 
the platform. The loss in that 
production has been estimated 
at $53,000 a day.

MELTED PRIDE — The fire is almost out on what waa once the

Elde of Shell Oil Co.’s offshore oil platforms In the Gulf of 
exico. Crews Saturday started kill operations on the last wild 

well Are, which is being sprayed with tons of water to keep the

c o t .  A. W. AT^NSON
colonel was chief of the Com- 
mand Center Branch, Combat 
.Operations, Seventh Air Force 
at Tan Son Nhut Air Base, Viet
nam, for seven months.

Colonel Atkinson graduated 
from West Point in 1946; re

ceived his wings at Stewart Air 
Force Base, N.Y., in the 
same year, and is a command 
pilot with more than 4.000 flying 
hours in 19 different aircraft.

MA.S7TRS nFr.RKK _
•Along with his degree from 

West Point, Colonel Atkinson 
.holds a masters degree in 
aeronautical engineering from 
the University of Michigan. He 
is also a graduate of the In
dustrial CoAege of The Armed 
Forces at Ft. Mc.Nair, Va. He 
holds the Legion of Merit, the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, thê  
Air Medal with five Oak-leaf 
Clusters, Commendation Medal 
with Oak-leaf Clusters, plus 
various campaigns and service 
ribbons. He also wears the Viet
namese LYoss of GaHairtry 
(Gold Star) and the Vietnamese 
Medal of Honor 1st Class.

He married the former Shir
ley seaman of Joplin, Mo.-A. 
native of Fordyce, Ark., Colonel 
Atkinson has two sons. Randall, ■

■a second lieutenant in the U.S. 
Air_ porcCj js  a . .student pilot 
at Vance AFB, Okla. John, a 
1970 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, 'entered the 
University of Arkansas in 
February. “

f^P WlREPHOTQ)

area cool. The huge platform — once a two-derrick structure 
the size of a football field -  exploded into flames Dec. 1, killing 
four men and setting off 11 wild wells. The platform has been 
reduced.ito-melted debris.



RAINDROPS 4 W T  F A t U N ^  O N  W E S T TE X A S

Drouth Sets Dusty Citizens On Edge
By MIKE COCHRAN
AMOClalcd PrMt Writtr

BIG SPRING, Tex. (AP) -  
‘‘Ever since I’ve come io West 
Texas it’s tried to quit raining.” 
the man said. “I think it’s made 
it.”

“And another; “You keep 
laughing about it to keep from 
going crazy.”

A third, a water official:
“There has never been a year 

on record that would equal this, 
even during the drouth of the 
’50s . . .  I would classify 1970 
as a conddition that would occur 
once every 150 years.”

It’s West Texas — dry, 
dusty, a little edgy, swept up 
in a drouth neither unfamiliar 
nor unexpected, but, in some 
cruel aspects, unprecedented.

EXTRA COST
“The drouth,” says Owen* 

Ivie, a Big Spring water official, 
“has cost the system app- 
proximately $7 million th^l the 
district would not have had to 
spend.”

The “system” is the far-flung 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District (CRMWD). Ivie is 
general manager. The district 
includes Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa, Snyder and Stanton.

The district for years has re

lied on Lake Thomas, a con- 
ser\'ation reservoir on the Col
orado River, a lake with a 
normal aimual. capture of 45,400 
acre-feet of runoff water. An 
acre-foot is 325,851 gallons.

With an assist'last year from 
a sister reservoir, Spence, at 
Robert Lee, the district caught 
12.000 acre-feet.

NOT NORMAL 
“The yield of Thomas and 

Spence would meet the district’s 
municipal needs for 30 years 
under normal conditions,” Ivie 
said. But the last year has been 
one of abnormality.

“Over the last four years 
we’ve had an absence of the 
4-and 5-inch rains in the spring 
and early fall, the months that 
yield the big runoff,” Ivie said.

The “runoff” is what fills riv
ers, streams; canals, lakes and 
the stock tanks of ranchers and 
farmers, the latter being the 
backbone of much of the West 
Texas economy.

Expensive and frequently fu
tile attempts to secure adequate 
surface water supplies has de
toured some West Texas cities 
to underground sources.

GROUND WATER 
The Colorado River District 

is no exception, wherein lies the

heart of the $7 million financial 
setback.

“By reason of the small quan
tity of water In the reservoirs, 
we have contracted for ad
ditional ground water into the 
west end of our system, the city 
of Odessa,” Ivie said.

“With a little bit of luck this 
spring and "summer we won’t 
have to curtail deliveries this 
year , . . the odds are 4-1 in 
our favor that we’ll catch water 
between now and June 1 in the 
reservoirs.”

WIND EROSION

“We sold ^.75 million In reve
nue bonds in 1970 to construct 
what we refer to as the Ward 
County System . . . 12,000 acres
of water rights located approxi
mately 10 miles west and south

Unlike some areas. Big 
Spring, on the lower tip of the 
South Plains, is plagued also 
bv wind erosion — the stripping 
of nutrients from the soil and

of Monahans, 
Odessa.”

45 miles west of
dispatching it in the form of 
billowing du

Ivie said contractors are do
ing an 8-month job in four 
months to provide by June 1 
a pipeline that will draw 24 mil
lion gallons of water a day into 
the system.

“That, coupled with existing 
ground water supplies,- plus 
water that wUl remain in lake 
Thomas, v/ill enable the district 
to meet requirements of the 
cities through the coming sum
mer,” he said.

we Will use tne wait! county 
project as insurance 
Ground water is like money in 
the bank. It’ll be there 
tomorrow . . .

billowing dust clouds.
“We have had some pretty 

severe wind erosion this 
spring,” said Jimmy Taylor, 
president of the First National 
Bank and a former county agri
culture agent. “More so than 
the last five years.”

But he pointed out that the 
area is just now approaching 
“the season when we expect 
rain. And May is principally ou r. 
cotton planting month.”

Despite the soil «erosion, hg 
said, with Some heavy rain “we 
could in a week’s time be back 
in as good a shape as any
time.”

CATTLE SOLD 
Taylor said rangelands have 

deteriorated rapidly and that a

few people have sold all their 
herds of poor quality cows.
“ ‘The talk is,” Taylor said, 

“that if we don’t  Irave some 
rains in 30 to 60 days the ranch
ers will start cutting into their 
foundation herds. The fact that 
cattle prices have remained 
high is good.”

Drouth and depressed cattle 
prices do not mix well.

“Our loan volume is about 
normal — no significant in
crease. The ranchers are having 
to feed a little more than last 
year and right now there is no 
end in sight here to feeding,” 
Taylor continued.

“We might see ah Increase in 
feed loans down the line . . . 

•But Big S|»1ng has a diversified 
economy with large payrolls.”

So while a drouth naturally 
affects agricultural income,' 
which in turn is reflected in 
the general economy, the city 
suffers less than some other
areas.

JVOt YET
“ We’re dry and we need rain 

bad,” Taylor said. “But We’re 
not to the point yet where we 
can say we’ve been seriously 
hurt. Up to this point, it hasn’t 
been too bad.”

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 1 1, 1971

THE W EEK
(Continicd from Page 1)
not alarm.* The Rig Spring Independent:the ridiculous If .  . _ ,

Clinton Osbum’s house at loiw'SchooI District was selected as

Spelling Finals 
Slated Thursday

one of 12 districts for the I The county spelling bee will
Sycamore was ruined along with disability program,; be held 'Thursday at 4:30 p.m.

there’s 
on

one catch, ft de-jat the Howard County Juniorall belongings. The same hap-jijyj
pened for the Shelton Holmes pends on whether legislative! College Auditorium, 
family at the northeast edge of appropriations are sufficient. I The participants include all 
town. There were other house • « • the Big Spring elementary

schools, the junior high schools. 
Elbow school. Gay Hill .school. 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
school, and- St. Mary’s Epi^o-

fires, including the .Mellinger Big Spring Aircraft, Inc., 
place .Saturday. Also, Fire Mar-, operator for Howard County is 
shai A. D. Meador, en route to now under new ownership,
town, smelled smoke while including Bill McClendon, Jack
driving down Goliad. He spot-Cook and Gil Jones. Cook, it ipal school, 
ted the source anud rescued Mrs. will be recalled, operated the i The representatives and the
Berta Smith, who had been municipal airport two decades i alternates to the spelling bee
overcome by smoke. jago — probably the only time are: Candice Mills and Leisha

__________* * * _____ .the operat ion was a real moneyiRhidisnn, Airport
Another disquieting wave was maker. ' Sue Hernandez and Debbie Or

that of burglaries. In addition 
to the usual annoying. run of Our Danny Valdes has a habit 
small losses, we had a series;of snapping pictures which get 
of major hauls KWAB-TV lost wide circulation. His picture 
about 14.000 in camera equip-last autumn of the construction 
ment, plus suffering other ex-1 paraphernalia which resembled 
tensive damage: White’s Store a Halloween witch went all over 
lost nearly 32,000. in mer- the world. His recent .shot of. 
chandi.se: Gray’s Jewelry took, K a t r i n a ,  the two-wheelj 
a 13,000 lick (but a substantial Dachshund of the Bennett' 
amount of this loot was recov-; Brookes got almost as much, 
ered); Keaton-McCrary Cotton circulation 
office lost $3,000 in office equip- j 
ment; and Christensen’s Boot

Goat-Owner 
Votes Sought

Well,
angora

if you did own an 
goat, aged six months 

3ft day

I Did you own a goat In 1170? 
;Not just any old goat — an 

. a n g o r a  goat. Slick-haired
. . . . .  I There were some pretty good, snanish vnats won’t do

Shop lost over 15,000 in Western, extremes, but o n ^  ^
wear. They couldn't get insur-1 the whole our pre-Easter weath- 
ance, so Mr. and Mrs er was great Temperature 

j : hristeasen o^orked tn m  9Q
year for some miserable thief, ' the most part the wind was

¡mild. It must be spring, because 
Interest picked up at the only the wild chinaberries are 

homestretch, and the city coun-ipiaying It safe, 
cil election drew 2.6S9 voters. I —  ,  ,  ,

M ark, S t|a«r;->chl.y«l , r  
wonin .11 bm one boa a n d ^ W 'f S v  T o n t o lT i . l ^

^  division for oral interpreUtion
wiui i.zoi.  ̂ gj ijjg recent JC state meet.

during 1970, you are eligible to 
cast a ballot in the national 
mohair referendum.

The Howard County ASCS 
office has no record of locyl 
goat raisers (it did have one
a couple of years ago), but W

County Junior College. He ca^!*here are such they should
' contact Gabe Hammack, county

The Colorado River .Municipal . . .  , „ „
Water District was having to* «  Sons No. 1 Morgan
hump to stay up with an unpre- Ranch gave assurance of being

W olfcamp discovery -fiva 
crenvertes wereT,l»,T76.i)W gal- miles southeast of Big Spring 
Ions, up about 33 per cent; the It had some difficulty shutting 
first quarter 2.863,860,121, up off water from the Leonard
12.71 per cent. Efforts to stretch ' zone, which earlier gave prom- 
lake siqntties were im p lica ted  lise of best p ro d u c t^  Martin 
by an evaporation factor of 8 06 County added nine Spraberry-

itt JWWTTTfi «gaiiKSfc fl L^ali
I reís.

ASCS admintstTator, for a mall 
ballot due between April 19-30.

Park Owner Stuck 
For Pollution

tega, Bauer school; Tammyi 
Watkins and Ricky Moore,; 
Boydstun school; Dianna Davis; 
and James Pineda, Cedar CYest! 
school; Scott Sullivan and Gary I 
Don Hull, College Heights! 
school; Steve Evans and Mike 
Reynolds, Kentwood school;! 
Pauline Santos and Judy Lopez, 
Lakeview school; Leona Ann! 
Rocheleau and Patti Murphey,| 
Marcy school; Lisa Kelly and; 
Debbie Reynolds, Moss school; 
Michelle Coffee and Deborah

Clarence Palmer and Sheila K. 
Grooms, Washington school.

Also Ronnie Mullins and' 
Denise Pipkin, Runnels Junior' 
H i i  School; Marklene Margotls 
and Larry Cordes, Goliad 
Junior High School; Nancy 
Malone and Billy Hurston, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
SciHwl; and Steve Cowley and' 
Mike Parker, Elbow school. St. 
Mary’s champs are due Tues 
day.

k .

' t i l

L.ii eÂ

Design your 
Qjvn .

te?*«for 72
TtD os «aedy what you want
We'll deatcn the ring

dalylor you. Select theeefecieByl
■lane, biithttone, ichool color 
or aiúnond o< your choice. 
The lOK or 14K gold ring wiB 
bo penoneiized with your 
•CMioi name, maecot and 
InitlaU, ii you wish.

GirU'rings from $35 

Boys'rings from $45

Use one of our convenient 
payment plant... student-accounts invited

ZALES
lawnins

3RD A T  M A IN  D IA L  267^6371

normal of 5 4 inches.

DALLAS (AP) -  A Dallas 
jury found a mobile home park 
operatoa: guilty of four counts 
of pollution Friday and he was
ftn ^ |E ,4 6 tr-------------------------

J. C. Thweatt, operator of the

Ex West Texans
Honors Scheduled

North Lake Mobile Home Park 
at suburban Coppell, was found 
guilty- of permitting a septic 
tank to overflow into the Cotton
wood Creek, a tributary of the 
Trinity River,

Seven fwmer West Texans 
will be honored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Friday, during the WTCC 53rd 
annual convention in Amarillo.

Life in West Texas—Now anc 
Future.” Outstanding authori
ties will discuss v a r i o u s  
aspects of life in West Texas

ThoK to bo bonoiwl as ••Too *11'’. . 'I .? ? “ .'*
W ost-R jans"

who have achieved distinction 
in their profession and reside 
outside the West Texas region) 
are: Dr. Pinkney Walker, ap  ̂
pointee to the Federal Power 
Commission, a native of Gra
ham; Admiral Donald D. Chap
man, native of 'Thalia, Foard 
County, deputy judge advocate 
general of the Navy: James N. 
Allison J r ,  formerly -of Mid
land, president of a nationally 
known campaign consultant 
firm in Washington, D.C.; Dr. 
Conrad R. Lam, CoryeU County 
native, thoracic surgeon in De
troit. Mich.

Also Frank X. Tolbert, Dallas 
News columnist, who has pro
moted tourism in the West 
Texas area for many years; 
Rupert H. Johnson, Anson 
native, Investment banker of 

‘̂ Bead i and Deenitrilie,

ment, cultural achievement 
civic and governmental con
tributions, water, educations 
excellence and legislation. Con
gressman Bob Price of the 18th 
di.strict will address the Thurs
day evening banquet

N.Y;; and Donald C. Chapman, 
native of Winters, who achieved

Th a Big Spring

Harold

Publlilwo Sunday nwrning and wwkdoy oftarndom dxcdpt Soturdoy by Slg Spring HwdM, Inc, 710 Scurryr
S«cdnd dot* pettog* poM ofSpring, Ttxdik )
Sobbcrlptlon rolM: ly carrtar In Big Spring, S2.)0 menftily end ^.10 p«r v«or. By moll withfn ISO mllMo> Big Spring, II.7S monttily mni HB.B0 ydor; b̂ayend_ ISO tig

distinction as the head of a 
major firm of consulting ac- 
tuarlas In Columbus, Ohio.

This fea r’s convention will 
&e tbfollow tbeme “The Good!

Ŝ lng. ti.oo monttily end S1I.« pdf 
All OwBoalPtfan« — wfin teyfor. .Alim m trr

Thd AModofdd PrdM It dxdutlvtty 
«ntltied te tht uM of dll ntwt dit- 
patches credited to It or not ether- wlM credited te the poptr, and olsd the local neWt pUMlihpd hortln. All rights tor rgpubileatiM df ipdcldl dIt- potchet ord̂ oISP rdtdTvM.

SPECIAL

GROUP

OF

$4.98 to $5.98

LP*s
EA.

The
Record
Shop
211 M A IN

m m

m m

2

i

I Q uali^ , 
shop tht

, selection and value. ThaFa what you get when you 
e wxTrid's largest jeweler—Zales. All 14K gold mountings.

Diamond Solitaire Q iu te n Men's
DlXllRmdtlBiléìì

7Diamonds 
1 Carat 

Total Weight* 
$369

7 Diamonds 
W Carat 

Total Weight* 
$129 ,

7Diamonds 
45 C ant 

Total Weight* 
$229

Total Weight Bridal Sett

ISDiainònda 
ICarat 

Total Weight* 
$399

7Diamonda 
V5Cant 

Total Weight* 
$229

6 Diamonds 
45 C ant 

Total Weight* 
$129

Beautiful Diamond Bridal Sets

3DiamondB
noral

-  "iSP$175

7 Diamonds 
Traditional 

Style • 
$100

2 Immonda 
.Traditional

Setting
$59.<

TWramayvatyaeeBidtagtDaKactcüainoiKlwwlgtA
fami M - T- -- ,

2 CONVENIENT WAYS TO CMASGEi C»«»tomChtrgt«RwoliiriagCliiiii
3RD AT

M A IN
D IA L

267-6371

BltilnUum •

'  A Enlarges Your

D O LLA R
• A IM T S

Super l-Coafr 
Latex Paint

•  Covers In Ong Coot 
On Most Surfaces

•  Wathoblo ond Foat 
Drying

• •  Spray, Brush 
or Roller

•  Easy Application, 
Easy Clean-Up

•  1100 Colors

U.9SVALU C
$ 3 « GALLON

Dura-Life 
Exterior Latex 
House Point

I  Dries In 30
Minutes ‘ j.__ 

I  It Breathes, W on't 
Chip, Peel or 
Blister
Most Surfaces 

I  Use W o te r-To  
Cleon Brushes 

ft One Coot Covort

16.95 VA LU l
» 5 « GALLON

CEILIN G  T IL E
PLAIN W H ITE

PANELING SPËCIALS 

Spanish Tone

MAHOGANY 
PANELING '

4'x8' Shoet 
3.95 Value.

195

Many AAora Panels To  Choose From

IP

G YPSUM

W ALLBO AR D

f t w - i / r . . .

20

VINYL ASBESTOS

FLOOR TILE
12“x l2 '' 
45 Sq. Ft. 
Per Box. .

i

Farm & Ranch

A M E R IC A N  M A D E

CORRUGATED IRON

29-GAUGE 

PER SQ U A R E.
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Students

Hurt In Sit-In Climax
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) - i

Twenty-one persons were ar
rested in fighting between police 
and demonstrators that cli
maxed a 30-hour sit-in at the 
Stanford Medical Center to pro
test the firing of a black em
ploye.

Ten persons were treated at 
the hospital for minor wounds 
suffered in the Friday night 
clash. 'Authorities said all were 
relea^d  except Palo Alto po
liceman Richard Eberlein, 30, 
who suffered a smashed left 
hand.

A university spokesman de
scribed the hospital administra
tive offices as “absolute devas
tation.” Frank Vitale, deputy 
hospital director, estimated 
damage at $100,000.

After some 50 demonstrators 
barricaded themselves-in a sec
ond floor hallway, police used 
an eight-foot wooden battering 
ram  to ‘break through heavy 
plate glass doors with masMve 
filing cabinets and desks piled 
behind them. '

The officers were met with a 
barrage of hurled ashtrays and 
other f le e ts .  A tape dispenser 
felled Ewrleih.

The demonstrators aimed a 
fire hose at police through the 
smashed barricade. It was an
swered with chemical Mace.

With both sides using clnfts, a 
nine-man squad of officers 
fought its way to the end of the 
corridor, and was momentarily 
overwbelnaed by a rear guard

action as dozens of demonstra-ihospltai «1»  had not, allegedly,
tors escaped.

They slid down from second- 
story windows on the fire hose 
and heavy telephone cables they 
had r ip p ^  out of an office.

The university spokesman 
said desks and files were over
turned, telephones and typewrit
ers smashed and drapes and 
curtains tom from the walls.

Among those arrested were 
the chairman of the Black Stu
dents Union, Willie Newberry, 
and the past BSU chairman, 
Leo Bazile. Mos^ of the demon
strators, however, were white.

Three of those arrqsted were 
Stanford students, one was a 
faculty member and one a 
school staff member, a univer
sity spokesman said. He said 
three of the others were juve
niles'

Palo Alto Police Chief James 
Zurche said he had 65 officers 
on the scene, with 110 more iron) 
mutual aid forces involved. He 
said 13 officers incurred inju
ries.

A campus police spokesman 
said after the incident there 
were 11 false fire alarms turned 
in and five bomb .threats—in
cluding three against the medi
cal center—plus two trash fires 
on the campus.

Those arrested were booked 
on various charges, including 
malicious mischief and unlawful 
assembly.

The  ̂ sit-in began Thursday 
over üje firing of Sam Bridges, 
a maintfsiance helper at the

been doing his job properly,
The university refused the 

demonstrators’ demand that 
Bridges be rehired but said he 
could resort to normal griev
ance procedures. The university 
said, too, it held off calling po
lice until it became clear the 
demonstrators would not leave 
the hospital voluntarily.

Mother And Her 
Child Drown
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  

Bobby Kendall Jr., 9, and his 
mother drowned Friday when 
the youngster fell from a boat 
on the Sabine River.

Investigators said Ellen Ken
dall, 26, ■ drowned when she 
jumped inta the river to save 
her son

Fire Damages 
Vacant House

Ixtenslve damage was done, 
the interior of a house at 

e corner of Ninth and Scurry 
jnV »' fire Saturday morning, 
according to fire captain Edison 
Taylor.

A corner bedroom of the old 
Mellinger home was badly 
burned and the remainder of 
the house had extensive smoke 
and heat damage.

Two units of the Big Spring 
fire department responded to a 
call from* a woman repOTting 
the fire at about 10:55 a.m. 
Saturday. The units were on the 
scene for about an hdu^, but 
most of the fire was oUt by 
11:15 a.m.

The house has been vacant 
for a number of years.

Assault.Charge

J. C. Woodard was arrested 
in Coahoma Friday night and 
charged with assault in Justice 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter’s 
court. Judge Slaughter set bond 
on Woodard at $500.

Making Progress
It’s going to be a cliff-hanger, 

but prospects are good that the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District extension to tap ground 
water supplies in Ward County 
will be operational on time.

0. H. Ivie, general manager, 
said Saturday that the pipeline 
contractor is now making good 
progress and is nearing an end 
of the most tedious part of the 
45-miie job. One day last week 
crews put 7,000 feet of 33-ihch 
line in the ground. All but one 
mile has been laid on the west 
end near the well field south
west of Monahans. Crews have 
moved within about three miles 
of the Odessa terminal on the 
east end. Another crew is near
ing the end of right-of-way 
preparation through the Mona
hans sandhills and in another 
week most of the line may be 
in the ground in this difficult 
sector.

Crews plan to move in on a

16-rnile stretch which has few 
obstacles to rapid progress, he 
said.

Meantime, all but one of the 
wells in the new well field has 
been drilled, and tests of ad
jacent wells indicate'that this 
final well will give the field a 
capacity in excess of 24 million

gallb^a,day„ tbeamount whichj 
the district has scheduled to 
deliver to the we.st end of the 
system at Odessa.

Pump station construction has 
slowed, but Ivie predicted that 
it will pick up at all three loca
tions this week. Three on-line 
storage tanks should be com
pleted well in advance of pump 
stations. Good progress is being 
made in installing the well field 
gathering lines, and equipment 
deliveries are still on schedule.

The entire job is due for 
compietion by June 1, but that 
means the system wiO have to 
be operational by May 15.
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TE X A S  D IS C O U N T

Furniture
1717 Gregg

-Appliance
263-3542

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

LETTERS T O  TH E  EDITOR

Candidate Says News 
Coverage Was Neutral

To The Editor;
As a candidate in the recent 

city elections, I wish to express 
my appreciation to The Herald 
editorial staff for the neutral
a ifu iu w A ii i i iv y  iT in in ic iiin .u  v u i
ing the campaign for last Tues
day’s election.

In Friday's paper a minority 
group chose to question the 
intent of The Verald for the 
brief editoriaL inat appeared in 
Monday’s , paper. Tiiat this 
editori^-cdlild be interpreted to 
includ« all the innuendos that 
were read into it can only re
flect the distorted attitude of 
a radical element not truly 
representative of the opinions of 
any sizable portion o( Ameri
cans or G.I.’s, so this “ forum” 
mu.st be a radical minority, not 
a racial one. I cannot believe 

_ that any cyididate in the recent 
’ election would express an opTh- 

ion that would compare with 
those expressed by this group, 
if, these were the oplnioils of 
the group. Maybe they were 
merely the opinions of a few 
“leaders,” who did not bother 
to pbn Iheif own meniheT'shlp ’

A review of the balloting in 
the area influenced by this 
group'.showed definitely that the 
“minority” technique of one- 
vote was certainly-used. As two 
candidates were to be elected 
and most voters would normally 
mark their two choices on the 
baHot, there would be indica- 
tioos that some influence was 
used to inform the voters of 
the additional strength their one 
vote could have on the election 
A review of The return.^ shows

polls did express an opinion for 
two seats on the council. '

I had occasion, in my own. 
interest, to check all polling 
places as often as I could and 
i-was aware of no poiic<* 
patrol cars at any one polling 
place, all polling places were 
apparently being watched, not 
just by pollwatchers. ChecNng 
by a protective force is not out 
of line.

Any group has the right to 
express its opinion of the atti
tude of the editorial staff of The 
Herald, but to imply that the 
staff lacks the intCCTity to 

impersonal opüüoB

/ I A O I \ n r C O A / l E R

c o m m u n i c a t o r s . . .
4

KEEP YOU INFORMED IN A FAST-PACED WORLD

APPLIANCE
C a rn iv a l

eouct

'i:;:; \ • •• - A • i
FMfAM mwaicx..

! ' 
h .... your choice

HURRY! 3 DAYS ONLY!

AicncBCs. g»
for the continued growth of our 
city reflects only on the integri
ty of the party that raised the 
question in the first place I
appreciate 
citizens of

and I know the 
Big Spring appre-

staff of The Herald. I personally 
resent the attacks expressed by 
this group.

M K. CARSON 
3800 Parkway

O • •

Persona! Service 
Rare Commodity

To The Editor: ^
During February oflhis year, 

while I was moving from Cali
fornia to Indiana, my car broli^ 
down in Big S{»ing. T.caUed 
the service department of Bob 
Brock, Inc. at 3:30 pm  and

the

area, between 205 and 239 of 
the voters cast only one vote 
on their ballot. I could review 
this on a city wide basis, but 
it is enough to say that the 
figures prove that at least half 
of the people that cast this type 
ballot did so at this box. I really 
appreciate that most of the 
voters who saw fit to go to the

by 9 a .m the next day, 
department had . performed 
a major overtlduI.'NOOdlwaì to

IWl VI WIU iTT TÎTaîT llllxil ffUl K IVcl̂  UAMH. UJf IIIV "
chanics during an aB-ni^t ses
sion. I am advising' you about 
tuts expertencr tnasinwlr- as 
personal service is a rare com
modity today, especially to 
total stranger 

GEORGE H. FREDERKING, 
Mgr., Atrium Housing Divi
sion Jenn-Air Corp., Indiana
polis, Ind.

SPEClAL_®yXl

Wards has it!
OUR FM/AM/FM-STEREO 
W iTH ^U 1 LT-IN  8-TRACK, 

CHANGER, TW Ô  SPEAKERS

SP taAL
BUYI

O u r rww 3 -p c  compact stereo gives you stimr 
ulatlng sourxi in compact size! You gVt; first, our 

stereo receiver with, slide controls, A F C , and 
headphone jack. Second, a deluxe 8-track tope 
p la ye r featuring autornotic/m anual track 
selector. Plus, a 4-speed changer, and speakers!

REG.
$39.99

SAVE

f** POtia WE«TH{R 
*  IBI •5?,55,
2. '58 "5 ’68174
“■ 8» 92 96 )flO ,04 ,03

54 60 '0 80 iOt 130 ISO
- 4 m l l ’

S-XX
iâ-4

i'-îf'î

r

COMPACT, AIRLINE^ 
CASSirtE RECORDER

Abie togoonywhere, this cas
sette recorder runs on batter- '* 
ies. or A C  with optional ex- 
tros. Five e m y -to -o p e ro te  
pushbutton controls. Indudes 

microphone, btank cassette.

MODERN FM/AM- ACIÆATTERY 4-BAND \

DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO PORTABLE RADIO

Contemporory, chgitol dock 
ro < ^  -  for ffXi reading -  
even from daoss the room) 
Musical oiohn mokes mornings 

isuhnier!o little) ! Big top-nnount-

S t (^  up on the day's action 
with Airline* 4-bcmd rodio! 
A  turn of the <fiol tuPes you 
to FM, A M , police, weather. 
A FC  holds your FM eor»stant; 
eoE y-to -feo^T efid fe^ r^  dioT

FM/AM/FM-sleree in pecan veneer
- r r

A  LUXURY CONSOLE,

A  LO W , LO W  P R IC E - 

WARDS STEREO SPECIAl

lOO

Elegance without extravogaece 
. . .  AiHIf»^ ihwed'odefe C t^ fc  
splendor to ony home! And 

w h a t’s inside? O u r w e ll- 
equipped stereo receiver; o 4 - 
speed changer; 8 -track tope 
player; and boss, treble spe<4(- 
ers! Tape emd record storage.

(USAF Pholo)

A L O Ñ G ~ Í E Í Í ^ tw e r G r í^ ^  parachute shop,”
works at parachute machine, an activity typifying many of 
the hours of his government service. Littlejohn and Weiland 
W. Brown, ground safety officer, were recently recognized 
for comf^tlon of 30 years of Federal tenure. In the same 
ceremony eidit employes accepted 20-year service awards. 
They were: Geo Brazwell, Glen R. Earnan, WlRlam B. GUI, 
Edwin E. Liwson, Mildred T. Lewis, Donald W. McKet, 
Arthur U sPirtaln, and Julian R. Trevino.

"CHARGE IT." W ITH  CONFIDENCE! OPEN A  C O N V EN IEN T WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT A C C O U N T!

'MMsoW A R D S
PH O N E 267-5571

B U Y  N O W  P A Y L A T E R  . . . 
USE W AR D S C H A R G -A LL  PLAN

OPEN
E V E R Y  N IG H T

TIL L  8
T H E  Y E A R  A R O U N D

,__i
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Clear Skies 
Warm Texas 
For Easter

By The AiMClotMl P r t »

mmrnñi

New Pofrolmen A t W o rk
W ith  Local Police Force

U
Ideal weather was forecast for 

Easter parades Sunday in Texas, 
where a prolonged drouth deep
ened during another .rainless 
Saturday.

The National Weather Service 
said skies would be clear to 
partly cloudy through Sunday 
except for some late night and 
early morning clouds in the 
southern half of the state.

Warming will continue 
through Sunday. Gusty winds 
will churn coastal,waters.

No rain was re wrted and none 
other was forecast before Mon
day at the earliest. A long range 
forecast held hope for a few 
showers in North Central, North
east, South Central and South
east Texas. All these areas and 
all the rest of the state needed 
a lot more than showers.

The ground was too dry for 
planting.' Grains and range 
grasses died in the fields. Steeh 
ponds shrank more each day 
Cattle lost weight. Only irriga 
tion spots made any progress 
on the farm.

Temperatures across Texas 
^4imbed from the mid 60s in the 
Panhandle and from the upper 
70s along the coast

4 ^

Arthur T. Sumrall, 27, W. 1,1 a sergeant and was discharged 
Box 197, Slaton, began work as in .lanuary, 1970. 
a ' new patrolman for the Big| Mathews came to Big Spring 
S p r i n j; Police Depart mentj from ode.ssa and has served as

an enforcement officer for oneMarch 2^ Sumrall is the second 
new patrolman to be hired by 
the department this year.

Hollis Mathews, eos w. i7th, 
was the first patrolman to be 
on the force this year. Mathews 
started to work for the depart
ment Jan. 25,

Sumrall has 43 hours credit 
toward a law enforcement 
degree at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
and 'has 52 hours at Howard 
County Junior College. He has 
received 20 hours of credit at 
a FBI Fingerprint school at

HOLLIS MATHEWS ARTHUR SUMRALL

Senators W ill Fight 
For Their Girl Pages
WASHINGTON (AP)

Three senators who have been 
stymied in their efforts to ap
point girl pages said Saturday 
they will t^ke the issue directly 
tpjhe.Senate. ----- -

fore it for three months but, 
after a hearing held March 4, 
“has deferr^  further consider
ation.”

The regular procedure would 
be for the resolution itself to be

Sens. Jacob K .. Jav its , - R-ireièrreiT _ta.- the Buies Com-
N.Y., Charles 11. Percy, R-Ill., 
and Fred R. Harris, D-Okla., 
said that after the Senate's 
Easter recess they will in
troduce a resolution providing 
that "no individual shall be de
nied appointment as a page of

mittee for consideration, but a 
spokesman for the three sena
tors said they will tiy  to get a 
Senate vote on it without hav
ing it sent to committee.

Javits. Percy and Harris
noted that Congress, in passing

_____^ ________ the 1964 Civil R i^ ts  Act, out-
Light southerly winds breezed'Of sex.” lawed discrimination in private

across all sections. A little fog At the start of the present!employment on account of sex
Congress ''aoh of them selectedf**^ 0 ^ ' ^ s id e n t  hM prohibU- 
a 16-year-old girl to .serve as a ’ * ' * ' '
page, jobs that pay |7,380 a 
year. But clearance for the ap
pointments has not yet iHjen ob
tain«! from the senate Rules 
Committee. . ~

Senate pages always' havej,;
I been boys, although there is no'
1 regulation against the appoint-] 
j ment of girls. '
I Javits, Percy and Harris said 
in a letter to all their col-j 

I leagues that the Rules Com-'
I  mittee has had the matter of| 
appointment of girl pages be-:

Sweetwater and also has 20 
hours in a FBI Firearms 
.Academy at the Snyder police 
department.

Sumrall was working for the 
S n y d e r  department before 
coming to work at Big Spring 
He served in the Air Force as

yea% at the Monahans police 
department. He has completed 
a conespondence course in 
fingerprinting and idehtlfication 
from Chicago, 111., and has had 
12 hours of traffic schools and 
child psychology at the Mona
hans station.

' H ILLS ID E  
M O N U M E N T CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

Î?: K .... $198.00High;
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 263-257Ì or 263-64M 
2101 Scurry

dried up in South Central Texas 
before noon and most clouds re 
treated, except those above the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
the Edwards Plateau in South
west Texas.

Book Review 
Set At Church

ed it in federal employment byj 
executive order. I

“The Senate, however, has! 
yet to follow the very principle! 
which we require of citixens' 
generally," they said. !

< Photo by Oonny Voldej)
NO COMMENT — This dry, thirsty tiger was noncommittal about West Texas Friday after
noon when the carnival wdlh which he was traveling .stoppedin Big S ju ^ g W  a few minutes.

I "Fascinating Womanhood,” a 
'book by Helen B. Andelin, will 
;be reviewed Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
iby Mrs. Jeff Germany, Ira, 
Tex , at the First Church of 
God. AdmLssion will be | l ,  and

Courage Award

The Herald’s "Cuban”-speaking‘-photographer Danny Valdes said the tiger wouldn’t talk— 
“He only speaks Polish,” protebly b^ause its c'Aners happened to be Polish. The carnival 
was en route from Little Rock to Tucson.

W A S H J N G T O N  (AP)
Ihe review Ts sponsored by IheiftTng«" irarquenHe Piazza, who 
Women’s Missionary Society, ¡is suffering from cancer and is 

i The book contains tips on chairman of the 1971 cancer
Ifemininity and ways to maintain 
a successful marriage. The

crusade, has been given the 
American Cancer Society’s an-

Friday Inauguration Set 
ForNewA&M President

author, Mrs. Andelin, started'nual courageous person award 
the Fascinating Womanhood'
Foundation to instruct women 
on marriage in an effort to 
reduce the divorce rate.

Refreshments will be served! 
during the intermission.

RANCH INN 
PIZZA CAFE

4M« W. Hwy, M

ChintM , Poly* 
ottian and 
Staak Dinners

CHINESE FOOD AND 
PIZZAS TO GO

$I.N WORKING MAN’S 
LUNW  SPECIAL

FROSTED COORS ON 
TAP . . . 2M MUG

Open Easter Sunday I2-S

TO FILE INCOME TAX

A Montgomdry Word tox spaciolist vaiU do your iocowo 
tox righi up to Ih# daodtineThursdoy, April T5îfT.~“

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
PRIVATE INTERVIEVYINC 
ONE TRIP SERVICE 
TRAINED PERSONNEL 
CAREFULLY REVIEWED RETURNS

/V \O I N Í H iO /V \E K Y

i / i / / i E > r ^

Our 12th Ytor of 
liKotnt Tax Sarvita 

ond

Highland Cantor

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. I tentatively Is scheduled to bring conducted by Clyde H. Wells of 
(AP)-«f)r. Jack K. WilUanxs willlformal greetings from President, Granbury and Dallas, president 
be inaugurated formally Friday] Richard Nixon. I of the system board of direc-

A&M University and the fourth] speak at the luncheon.-

Nixons To Spend 
Easter At Resort

.M iii
President and Mrs: Nixon are

Sen.
Gov.

A&.M universiiy ana me lourmispeax ai me luncneon.- Inaugural aftivitips twain '
president of the Texas AAM nr Byers .said the academic Thursday eveniSg with i  Easter weekend
Univers tv System ^  4"" with their family at the presl-pm'ession opening the inaugur-4 w rt and r^ p tio n .

31 cerernonI6S ill include delc-i I)r. WillidmSf 51, officidllyj They flew by helicopter Fri’
gates represenUng 288 coUeges; took office last Nov. 1, succeed-1 day to the camp in the
^  U f i i » A d  m  tag 0»e ftte  E»FT TruM efir 4 1 a  e  l i « Mbu&atas o i l

diMitarlK taking^ -societies and professional organ- who headed the university more Maryland. With them were their
-  -  -  .i7.ations. ; than a decade and was head of daughter Julie and her husband,

Formal installation wHl be> the system for five years. '\a v v  Ens. David Eisenhower

University System 
Gov. Preston Smith, 

John Tower, R-Tex., Lt 
Ben Bernes end House 
Gus MuLscher head the

.ace R. Byers, Xexas AAM’s ac
ademic vice president and head 
of the inaugural committee.
said.

Gov. Smith will represent the I 
state at the formal inauguration I 
and be featured speaker at the! 
luncheon foHawingr-Sen. Towert 
will represent the nation and*

G l a u c o m a  

a n d  t h e

Swine Raising e l e c t r o n i c  t o n o m e t e r .

Meet Slated
LA MESA -  The 1971 five- 

county swine institute will be 
held in Lamesa Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The swine in.stitute, part of 
the South Plains Development 
Committee, embraces Howard, 
Borden, Lynn, Gaines and 
Dawson counties, but is open 
to all interested parties.

The Wednesday meeting will 
be held at. the F o rr^ t Park 
Community Center in Lameea. 
The first speaker will begin at 
8:30 a m. and the last at 3:45 
pm.

The Thursday meeting will be 
held in the Women’s Building, 
Dawson County Fair Grounds 
The p W a m  wm at 8
a m. and the last speaker will 
begin at 11 a.m.

Aggie Drill Team  
Wins Competition
COLLEGE STATION — Texas 

A&M’s freshman drill team 
captured the 'national drill 
champion.ship for the fourth 
straight year and fir.st place In 
the Cherry Blossom Festival 
Parade of Princesses in 
Washington, D.C.

The Fish .scored 888, out of 
a possible 1,000 points in the 
National Intercollegiate ROTC
drill mntpsi a wp«.[
th | second straight Hrst placelight
for the unit in S>A-hour Parade 
of Princesses, featuring bands 
and * marching units from 
throughout the nation. Forty-i 
four teams competed in the drill j 
contest I

Glaucoma occurs in 2% 
of all people over 35, and 
increases in incidence with' 
age. It often results in 
the destruction of 
precious vision.

One of the wamipg 
signs of encroaching 
glaucoma is increased

rpwiOlinthfeeyg.—

When the exandnation 
reveals the need, the 
Doctors of Optometry 
associated with TSO use 
an electronic tonometer to 
accurately measure intra
ocular pressure for indica
tions of glaucoma.

In cases where intra-
ooiLtf piî ioirelstugher  • •

than normal, patients are 
referred for medical 
observation.

, Guard against eye 
disease, eyestrain and 
poor vision with an annual 
professional eye examina
tion by a Doctor of 
Optometry associated 

“WidrTSO— -------

AMOCIATÍD OOCTOBS OF OPJOMÍTBY
Op«n SaUirdayt until 1 ;00 p.m. Conault your yellow pagM for the T80 offic* naaraat you.

TH E HOW ARD C O U N TY  JUN IO R  LIVESTOCK SHOW ASSOCIATION \

HOW ARD C O U N T Y  4-H CLUBS

HOW ARD C O U N TY  CHAPTERS OF FUTURE FARMERS OF AM ERICA  

Express Appreciation To The Business Firms And individuals Who So 

Generously Supported The Auction Sole Of The

34th Annual Fat Stock Show
L IS T  O F BU YER S A N D  SU PPO R TER S OF 444 A  F F A

LIV E S TO C K  SHOW  A N D  SALE —  1971

Grand Champion Strirr — Cowper Clinic And Hospital; Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital; Malone And Hogan Clinic; 
Medicnl Arts Clinic-Hospital.

Reserve Champtan Steer — Big Spring Savings And L o u  Assn.; Seenrity State Bank; First Federal Savings And L ou  
Assn.; First National Bank.

Champiu Flnewool Lamb — Smith And C ukm u Oil Cnmpuy.
CfeimpiM IRedlnm Wool Lamb — Tommy Gage Oil Company.
CbampiM Trossbred Lamb — Higghibotbini Bnnieil Limber c u n p iiy

AND

Mllchem, Inc.
Big Spring New Car Dealers 

Co-Op Gin, Knott 
Spanish Inn

V. J. Coleman And Sons 
2C CorporatiM

Joss Slaughter, Justice of Peace 
Pauline Potty, County Clerk 

A. M. Standard, Sheriff 
Fern Cox, District Clerk 

R. W. Catott, District Jndge
- SowuH OwCHmIw v •dCC

Wayne Bums, District Attorney 
Bill Eyssen, County Attorney 
Jewy Spence, ComT Rspseter 
R. W. Baker, County Surveyor 

Enjay Chemical Company 
R&R Theater

Jay’s Farm And Ranch Service Cent. 
Wards Boot And Saddle Shop 

Ackerly Merchants 
T. H. McCann Butane Co.

State National Bank 
Forsan Oil Well Service 

Broughton Gin Cn.
Stanton Chemical And Seed Co. 
Western I*rodoction Credit Assn. 

Co-Op Gil, Ackerly 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
Jo* Pwap Inurance Agency

Big Spring Livestock Anctlon 
Wagon Wheel Drive-In No, 1, Nn. 8 

Leonard Prescription Pharmacy 
United Chemical Corp. of N. Mexico 

Carver Pharmacy 
Dr. J. B. Sackett 

Earl Plew Service Station 
Max Z u t  

Leroy Echols
Dowell Div. of Dow Chemical Co.

Nalley-Pickle Fnneral Home 
: ^  •: j a r j r  C i n l r  '  t

.Byron JacksM, Inc.
KBST Radio Station 

Inch Tnylnr € niinlf nt Mon €f, 
linghes Motor Company 
Cardinal Chemica] Co.

H. N. Zaat
C-CRy Ronstabont Service 

Reid Bros. Bntane Co. 
McGibbon Oil Company 

Little Sooper Market 
The Western Company 

Federal Land Bank ^
KAT Electric Co.

Pinkies Liqnor Stores 
Chapman Meat Market 
Coahoma State B u k  

Bob H u t
 ̂ HalUbnrtM Services

General WeMUag Snpply 
'R ip Bailey

Borden Comty Jr. Livestock Assn. 
Sewell And McKinley Cattle ,Cn.

i f f i m s a s i i i a i r
Tally Electric Co. 

Harding Well Service 
Cutinental Emsco

Keaton-Acnff Gin Co.
Big Spring Engineering Co.

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
Ilydrochem 

Mahoney Cotton Co.
Trim Way Industries 

Montgomery Ward And Co. 
Texaa Electric Service Co.
Sub Servico Specialty Co.

AMF Tnboscope 
CC Tank R n ta l Co.

A. G. H B a a t T S H y  j a p  
Bill Bennett, Connty Commlsaloner 
Bill Crooker, Couty Commisaioner 

#nek Bnch u u , Connty Cemmlinltnnr
Simon T erraas, County Commlaion- 

er
Billy Fryar

Corbell Engineering Co.
CosdCn Oil And Chemical Coc 

Leland Wallace 
West Texas Tm I Compuy 

Cbesley Sanders 
Sam Payne 
Ken Pmltt 

Jones Eqnipmut Co.
Clawson Lumber Company 

Arrow Constrnetiu Cn., Inc.
Big Spring Co-Op 

Marshall Day Body
" ~"~~m m trt)ir rw B  swvi e r

Dr. Joe Neff

■Z

Bethlehem Steel Corporatiw 
H. W. SmRh Transport Co.
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Legislature Cramming In Top Issues
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texans 

should get an idea this week 
now much they will have to pay 
in new taxes to keep the state 
solvent for the next two years.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said the 
Senate Finance Committee will 
approve n proposed general ap
propriation bill early in the 
week, with full Senate debate 
due Friday.

The House Appropriations 
Committee expects to finish 
work on the House version of 
the state budget late in the 
week, says Chairman W. S. 
Heatly of Paducah.

Barnes said Friday the’Sen.- 
ate spending bill would require 
|586 million in new taxes—if

senators go along with plans to 
JeavejQut welfare funds io r fiscal 
197S. «

If that plan—based on the pos
sible over-optimistic view that 
Congress wiil pick up all or 
part of the welfare tab—fails, 
another $230 million will have 
to be added to the new tax bur
den.

Tax writers in the Senate 
State Affairs Committee held 
more than a week of hearings 
on various revenue proposals 
and “hopefully” will have a bill 
ready for action by the Senate 
the week of April 19, Barnes 
said.^

Barnes said the committee 
wants to wait until the Senate

appropriations bill is passed so 
incy will Know cxacuy now uiigv 
the tax bill must be.'

As with most major legisla
tion. the final appropriations 
and tax bills will be written by 
a 10-man committee of House 
and Senate negotiators. There 
still remains a strong chance 
the two houses will deadlock 
over taxes, forcing one or more 
special sessions this summer as 
tMy did in 1909.

With only seven weeks re
maining in the session, the 
legislature obviously is cram- 
ing its top issues into the final 
days. Conference committees 
probably will settle details of 
several big issues.

One such question is legislative stitution.

wake of federal allegations 
some Texas financiers helped 
several state officials to make

SlUick stock profits as a tactic 
or getting a bank deposit in

surance bill passed in 1969.
The House is expected to pass 

an ethics bill Tuesday. Barnes 
said the Senate will substitute 
its own version and send it back 
to the House. House refusal to 
accept the substitute would put 
ethics in a conference commit
tee—where the issue probably 
would rest until the voters de
cide. May 18 whether they want 
to put a legislative pay and eth
ics commission in the state con-

passed liquor by the drink bill 
said last week they expect the 
Hou.se Liquor Regulftion Com
mittee to approve the measure 
Tuesday.

Action had been expected last 
Tuesday, but several questions 
forced postponement.

One major problem, sponsors 
said, is a Senate amendment 
limiting local option beer and 
liquor elections to places that 
have 100 or more voters and 
which have been incorporated 
for three years or more.

Homer Leonard, chief beer 
lobbyist and a close friend of

f Speaker Gus Mutscher, strongly 
’ —opposes the.limitation on. local- 

option elections.
Some supporters of the bill 

say they fenr removal of the 
amendment might drain off 
some Senate support and keep 
the final version of the bill from 
getting the two-thirijs majority 
needed to place it in immediate 
effect. Immediate effect is what 
Texas tourist towns and many 
tak-worried legislators want.

“ We need to put it into im
mediate effect to get the reve
nue,” Barnes said, referring to 
pending legislation imposing 10 
per cent gross receipts tax on 
bars that sell liquor by the 
drink. -

Meet Thursday

The Pri/Je People Task Force 
of the Chamber of Commerce 

I will meet Thursday at 5:15 p.m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

The Task Force will hear a 
report by the anti-litter group, 
appoint a commlttee~tb coor-'” 
dinate activities of “Give a Hoot 
Week” May 1-7 and appoint a 
commlttM to study trash collec
tion.

“These are open meetings,” 
said Bob Butler, task force 
chairman. “Interested people 
are urged to come.”

Optometrist 
D r. J. Gaio Kilgoro

- Ryes Examined
ll*ctr*«lc OlovcoKHi ChKk-vp

206 Main 263-4325
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Mortgage OnJH is Freedom 
Due In Court This Week
EDINBURG, Tex. <AP)—The]statue 4n ordering Scatnardo to 

mortgage on Pete Scamardo’s pay the court costs. The judge
-----  * - gave Scamardo a year to raise

the money.
The costs were cut when Mar

tin ruled that a defendant can
not be forced to pay the jury 
fee.

A spokesman for the Hidalgo 
County dlsUlct clerk’s office 
said none of-the court coiU hai 
been paid.

Presumably, Judge Alamia

freedom comes due Tuesday.
That is the deadline set by 

Dist. Judge J, R. Alamia for 
.Scamardo to pay the |rourt costs 
for his lengthy trial here last 
year.

An informal hearing has been 
set for Monday. —

Scamardo originally was or
dered to pay $13,265 but a ruling 
from Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar
tin forced the state to cut his 
costs to $7,541.

Scamardo, 32, then of Heame 
in Central Texas, was convicted 
as an accomplice In the 1968 
shooting death of his former 
business partner and longtime 
friend near McAllen.

Sam Degella Jr., a prominent 
Heame grain buyer, was found 
shot to death near McAllen in 
July, 1968.

The-etate claimed Sea mardo
had Degella killed to collect on 
life insurance put In force when 
the men were partners In a 
grain and cotton firm at 
Heame. /

A jury set Scamlrdo’s punish
ment at seven years In prison 

*aqd reconu"6hded probation. 
Jildge Alamia, in sentencing 

S c a m ^ o , used a aeldom-used

could revoke Scamardo’s  proba
tion if he fails to pay since the 
judge made the payment a pro
vision of the probation. Revok
ing the probation would mean 
Scamardo would have to serve 
the entire seven-year term.

The sensational trial lasted 68 
days. It was the longest in Hi
dalgo County history. It drew a 
m ìa  a w d  every day and wte
described as 
town

“the best ^ow  in

New Operators Planning 
T o  Expond Port Service

o iB so ira

2309 SCURRY— BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

SUNDAY 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M. •

CHARGE IT!

GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT 
OR BANKAMERICARD

BankAmericaro.

--------- SPRING V A L tlES 16 PAGE ~
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS— HURRY!

Expanded service is in 
prospect for Big Spring Air
craft. Inc., its new owners said 
SatuMay.

The concern was purchased
by  J. W. ffltH) McLendon, whe^and flight), charter aervke. air
is in charge of all the company 
operations, Robert J. (Jack) 
Cook and Guilford L. Jones. 
Cook and Guilford L. Jones 
They acquired It from K. H. 
McGibbon, H. G. Keaton and 
Dr P. W. Malone 

In expanding operations and 
service, the goal will be for air 
service from Big Spring and

Howard County that will 
compare favorably with the best 
in the country, said McCiendon, 
ciperatlons li^ll include student 
Instruction (both ground school

iitU  iä k im iiä d  t tiè ti'oamB-
£ a a

L'lucrsmble thtM'four Jumbles, 
on« letter to cech equer«, to 
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ambulance service, complete 
plane aarvlce for local and 
&anslent pilots.

‘The airport facility is a big 
investment owned by the citl- 
xens of this county, and It b  
our purpooe to do everything 
we can to maintain and improve 
its over-all utility,” said Mc
Clendon. “We want to work 
closely and cooperate fully 
through the Airport Advisory 
Committee with the Com
missioners Court of Howard 
County.”

The three new owners long 
have been active in aviation. 
McClendon flew with Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company for 17 
years. hOW a pJffBl€r 18«  
the realtor firm of Cook & Tal
bot, and also a dealer in oil 
Interests, was for many years 
manager of the Big Spring 
Muniapal Airport when It func- 
ionw u c r c  vcdd a t b  0  uuw 
located. Jones is senior partner 
in the law firm of Jones, Mil- 
stead, Burgess and Moore and 
was for 10 years district at
torney. Both are seasoned 
private pilots and have had 
their own plane based at the 
airport for several years.

Appeal Reversed
Tte aorta l by Jeter-MiDar 

Company btc. against Kascb 
Bros. Inc. of Big Sprina has 

an d -tran d m ad
by the Eleventh District Court
dbl /'ivil I Miailf ThAVM ▼ u • aw»
In the case was written by 
Justice Austin MoQoud.

H IG H L A N D  C E N TE R
Servtag Heara 11 AJL Te 8 P.M. r - i  P.M. Te I P.M.

____ ________  DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P Ji. SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Leg of Lamb with ParSky Potatoes and Mlat Jelly ............................ .......... . IJ J*
PrIÌM Rftt of Baef Al iaa ......................... .....................................................
Mixed Vegetabiea At Oraita ...................................................................................... 2
Broccall wtth Lemoa Batter ........ ......................... .................................. ... ............ ^
Dinar S in Shrinp Cocktail .................................................... .................................
Farr's Fralt Salad .................................... ............................................. ....................
StrawdMary Chlffoa .......»......................................................................................  2^
Carrat Caia with Cnan Cbeeaa jd a g  ..................................................................... ^

 ̂ MONDAY FEATURES
-------------------- . . . . . . . .  ,

FlMTOyMm wEh Fmeb Frtaa aad Baafaoi ............................................. W -
MnMmn MdM (W an............. ......................................  ............... 2 !
Asparagn with Cbaaaa Saace'..................... ..........................................  ...............  2 !
Lanaea Wadn with Year j^varlto Draiataig .............  ............................. «........... 2^
Mbrtad Hawaliaa Salad ............. ................................................................ ...............  2^
Cbacalate Merlagae Pie .......................... ............................................. ....................  ^
Chsrry B a n n  m  .................. «......................................................... $............... * ^

GIBSON'S

M IN I-K IT  G IV E -A W A Y )
r "HET VOUR FREE FIRST-AID M lN i-~  

KIT, A 984 VALUE. WITH 

PURCHASE OF BAND-AID BRAND 

SHEER STRIPS
is\\eeT-
, s t r ip s ^

90 C O U N T  

SHEER STRIPS 

A N D  FIRST A ID  

M IN I-K IT , O N L Y .

i »KAM*

SEA  A N D  SKI 
S U N T A N  L O TIO N  
2-OZ. S IZ E ..............

G IL L E T T E

'T H E  H O T  O N E " 
S H A V IN G  CREAM  
SELF H E A T I N G . . .

B R E A TH LE S S  
B R E A T H  S P R A Y  

Ve-OZ..................... TO O TH B R U S H
K IT

CONTAINS TOOTHBRUSH,

S u a v e
I ^ ^ h a ir  c a r e  s p e c i a l s  

Te  «*. Sbbrt'P“
16 oz. Creme Rmee 

,13 oz. Heir Sprey

59*

MOUTHWASH.
TOOTHPASTE
BY lODENT

P LA S TIC  C O N TA IN E R S  H «  eâ
2  OZ. 0V A U -0R L 0N 6 AND JAR— FOR SOAP, ETC. *  * —

ASHBY

LADDEBS

• Î

K.rip I

m  UM 
#1«H an . UDO»

EXTR A  SPECIAL!
STEP LADDER

}27
EXTENSION

16' EXTENSION LAODEB—Strong, double-cwegged.
twlet-prool construction make« ladder Mfc, dur^le. 
Seiely ehoee cwtvel ISO degraee. noa-kkid tread. 
2%* Interlocking l-b«em, rope and pulley Ind.

9' STia LADDtR—Made' of double-riveted homo
genized aluminum. Has 5* tread and eldewalle, 
^nch-proof lock brace, mar-proof eatety feet. Paint 
shelf holds SO Ibe.

C A S U A L SLIPPERS

-arSO FT
W A S H A B LE  
TE R R Y SCUFFS 
S, M , L, X L.

PR.

HEAD
SCARVES

ASST. COLORS IN PftlNTS 
AND SOUD8. ASST. 
SHAPES: SQUARES, 

OBLONGS. TRIANGLES

FILM
W IT H  PROCESSING

KODACOLOR: CX 126 In-
sanraw; TX-i27TTX-«2r, n r
12 e n m a r e s ,  11 |wlats g i a r -
a a te e l.

K O D A C H R O M E :  K A  -  464. 
S a p e r 8 M o v ie , K -451 8 m m '  
D a y lg h t  M e v ie , K A -4 S 9  8 m m  
T y ^  A  M o v ie , K -I3 S  2 9 -rx - 
poeuTp SUdes o r  K X -1 2 6  la -  
s ta m a tic  29 e xposure  elides.
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SURF A N D  SUN LOVERS DO T H ÌÌR  tH IN G

Weekenders Crowd Padre Island
PORT ISABEL, Tex. (AP)— 

^Thousands of surf and sun lov-
ers are doing their thing in a 

this Eas-mostly orderly fashion 
ter weekend at South 
Island.

Padre

Several thousand were expect
ed to attend Easter sunrise 
services at 6:30 a.m. Sunday. 
For most of the fun seekers, 
the long ho'iday ends Sunday as 
they return to schools.

mons said Saturday.
^.jlhQse arrested durisg the 
night included 14 minors in pos
session of alcoholic beverages, 
five for making intoxicating 
beverages available to minors 
and two for petty theft, Eim- 
moDs said.

Cameron County park officials 
estimate 60,000 persons, a rec
ord number, will have visited 
the slender resurt island at the 
.southern tip of Texas before the 
end of the weekend. About ten 
county deputies plus highway 
patrol officers are on duty.

“They say the lots of pot 
and stuff over there, but they 
can’t seem to round it all up,’’ 
said Emmons.

Although the island is jammed 
with fun .see';ers, officers report 
they are mostly orderly. Justice 
of Peace Bud Emmons said 21 
persons were arrested Friday 
night and early Saturò .'.y.

“If there’s going to be any 
trouble, it will be tonight,’’ Em-

Littering is a major problem, 
Emmons said, noting there have 
been no arrests for that viola
tion. “As a rule, we get quite 
a few jittering violations,’’ he 
said.

Many litter barrels at the is
land Saturday were filled and 
some had neat stacks of bottles, 
sacks and boxes piled beside 
them.

Most fun seekers were at a 
surhng contest Saturday, the  
event is the annual Easter 
weekend Gulf Coast Surfing 
championship.

J .M. Williamson of Houston, 
director of the surfing contest, 
said about 350 persons were en
tered. The surf was in good con
dition Saturday and was expect
ed to remain “pretty good’’ for 
the end of t*-e contest Sunday.

Tournament entries came 
from Texas mostly, but also 
from Louisiana and Florida. 
Others not taking part in the 
contest include some top surfers 
from California and Hawaii, 
Williamson said.

The tent city appeared to be 
growing by the hour as tents 
were being erected in new areas 
Saturday to accommodate the 
steady flow of new arrivals.

At Andy Bowie Park, several 
miles up the island ^ m  the 
main tent city and the surfing 
contest, most of the campers 
were family groups oppbsed to 
college age youths at the lower 
end of the island.

Two of the campers were Bob

Brown and his wife. Sue, of 
Houston. Brown said it was hjs 
first trip to South Padre. ’They 
are spending the weekend in a 
small tent.

“It’s just great. Everything’s 
pretty peaceful although Ae 
traffic on the beach was pretty 
heavy Friday night,’’ Brown 
said.

On the beach nearby, children 
built sand castles while adults 
walked in the surf.

After stopping to chat -for d 
moment with a friend, the 
Browns walked up a sand dune, 
spread some towels and began 
to soak up the sun.

Bud Wichman, manager of the 
El Padre Resort Motel, said his 
place was filled. He said the 
guests were mostly quiet. 
“About a third of them will 
check out Sunday and we’ll lose 
the 'res t of them Monday,’’ 
Wichman said.

“Wow, it’s just great,”  an em-
ploye of a grocery store said be
tween checking out customers. 
Tlie store was filled with custo-

mers loading up with beer, soft 
drinks and picnic supplies.

A large parUng lot near Andy 
Bowie Pack was filled with 
campers and small mobbe 
homes. The aroma of barbecue 
filled the air.

Hundreds lined fishing pier^. 
Some had nice catches.

One member of the “Children 
of God” organization stood with 
his eyes closed, his arms ex
tended upward as he prayed si
lently before a young girl.

The organization from Thur- 
ber in West,Central Texas is 
spending the weekend at the 
beach to “spread the word of 
God” td the sun and surf lovers..

A spokesman said about 100 
of the w^anization, composed 
mostly of former narcotics Us
ers, are at the island for the 
holiday weekend.

EASTER FIND -  
Alabama, adds to 
The Jaycee-Ettes

Kemberli Ann Townsend, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Townsend, 2302 
her Easter egg trove in Saturday’s city-wide egg hunt in Birdwell Park, 

sponsor the annual hunt.

I

Police Report Ceylon Rebels Face

LBJ Library To Include MISHAPS

Letter From Khrushchev
- "  AUSTIN Dec. ST,

1963, Nikita Khrushchev wrote 
to the new American president 
about thermo-nuclear war:

“No one will be spared, no 
one will be able to protect him
self against it.”

The original of that letter is 
among 31 million documents 
and other objects that will be 
housed in the new Lyndon B. 
Johnson Library.

The library, on the University 
of Texas campus, will be dedi
cated May 22.

Khrushchev’s letter Is signed
“ N. Khrushchef,” with only six 
letters, beginning with VX.” 
needed to spell Die last name 
in the Russian alphabet.

Johnson had teen president 
only a little over a month, fol
lowing the assassination of John 
Kennedy.

The Russian premier sent him 
a 17-page letter addressing “the 
question of teirttonal disputes 
between states and the means 
of their settTement.”

Khrushchev blamed imperial
ism for the two world wars in 
which “tens of millions of lives 
were .sacrificed to the -Moloch 
of war”

Sfolochl^a ^m rtic de%  wor
shiped through the sacrifice of 
children.

Khrushchev wrote of Taiwan, 
Korea and South Vietnam, say
ing the United States must get 
out of those countries.

“It cannot be doubled that if, 
because of a local collision of 
states striving to resolve their 

Titorial disputes by force of 
ms, a world thermo-nuclear 

war should come about, no one 
will be spared, no one will be 
able to protect himself against 
iL------------------------------------- -

Safeway, College Park Shop
ping Center, parking lot; pariced

meat was set at $350. ’There was 
no sign of forcible entry, offi
cers reported. |

Charles Vieregge, 1111 N. t 
Gregg, reported a theft of vàri-

Army in
KEGALLA,

ous artides from his car Fri-¡ Government
car owned by Gary M. Seals, 
2300 S. Monticello, and othw 

sho\iiri fo newsmen last weekjear left scene; 5^32 p.m. S i -  
were: l^ay.

-vAJiandwritten letter from Fourth and G alvq^n;

day. The merchandise was val- young insurgents Saturday on
ued at 3100.

Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Do- 
bryln conc-eming a proposed vis
it by Johnson to Russia in early 
October of 1968. The letter is 
dated Aug. 19, 1968, one day be
fore the Russian invasion of 
Czechoslovakia. The invasion

Rene Briceno Solis, Webb AFB, 
and Madin Boyd, Gail Rt., Box 
220; 12:32 a m. Saturday.

East Eighteenth and Johnson: 
Opal Loper Hitchcock, 404 State, 
land Letha Kersey Duke, 2402

Ceylon
forces

(AP) -  
battled

reported the theft of his auto 
stereo from his car as tt was 
parked at the La Posada Res-

this once-peaceful island nation
cu°” rkapiwtt« a it  -igthr ^  taa- plantations and Biuklnist

temples.
There was a pitched battle 

near this town 40 miles nor’h
taurant Friday nij 
was valued

The stereo'east of Colombo, the capital, 
and there were reports that 200

rebels were killed. Planes and 
helicopters shot up rebel post 
tions.

By best available estimates.
abouL. JJIQO -imaona tovft bwfl geota. laiQgMS- 
kiOed since Uie insurrecQon be-y after the dead Latln-Amcriean 
gan Monday at a ratio of about
10 insurgenLi 
ment solcft'’r. 

Ultraleftisto

to one govem-

leading the re

killed plans for the visit. jChoctaw; 9:35 a.m. Saturday. 
—A note from Mrs. Johnson

Pakistanis Claim Indian
the day after the 1964 Demo
cratic convention opened, dis
cussing whether he should seek 
the nomination. The note con-

“No one, except madmen and 
politicians blinded by hatred, 
can acquiesce to such a pros
pect.

“11 want to declare definitely 
and firmly that in the Soviet 
Union there are no such politi- 
cian.s, and if some should come 
to fore, they will unquestionably 
be placed in an msane asy
lum.”

Johnson rejilied with a four- 
page letter agreeing “with 
much” of what Khrushchev said 
and urging greater use of the 
United Nations by the super 
powers to achieve peace.

Among other documents

FIRES
eludes; “In the final analysis 
I can’t carry any of the bur
dens you talked of—as I know 
it’s only your choice. But I 
know you are as brave as any 
of the thirty-five. 1 love you al
ways Bird.” She re fe r ía  to 
the 35 previous presidents.

—The card from which John- was reported 
son read at Andrews Air Force 
Base after Kennedy’s assassina
tion. The opening line reads, 
i ’This is a sad time for every 
American.” Johnson struck out 
“every American” and wrote 
above it. “ free men.” Then he

The Big Spring fire depart
ment ms^e a run Friday at 
noon to the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital after a 
fire was reported on the second 
floor. The fire was in a dental 
lab and was out before firemen 
arrived. Minor smoke damage

Infiltrators Taken Captive
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

The Pakistani government 
claimed Saturday night that its 
armed forces have taken two 
Indians as prisoners in the civil 
war in Elast Pakistan.

Radio Pakistan said two 
armed Indian infiltrators, be

longing to the paramilitary bor 
der security force, were cap
tured “in action” near the In
dian border town of Benapolc, 
40 miles northeast of Calcutta.

P a k i s t a n  has repeatedly 
blamed India for the continuing 
turmoil in its secessionist Blast-

THEFTS D E A TH S

theft of 300 pounds of meat F / I n n  T f i n n p r  i *l^*^*^*^»****™^*li!
struck that out and finally set- wa.«; reported Friday at the P o i h i ^ '^ *  ® /  Hospital in Abilene after a long
tied on. “all people.” derosa Motel Cafe. Value of ^ T u i l C r o l  M o n ^ O Y illmiss.

Visiting Agriculturalists Study
te FairnuMi 
bilene.I Funeral for Mrs. H. H. (Eidna).^^®”’®*̂ *̂̂

Tanner, 74, will be at 10 a.m.i Born Ruth Inez Chapman, 
¡Monday in the Nalley-Pickle|July 1, 1916, in Hamby, she was 
¡Rosewood Chapel with burial In married to Talmadge Osborn in 

M o n o ra  Park. Abilene July 14, IM . She hadTrinity

West Texas Dry Land Farming
Mrs. Tanner .died. Itidny.lived in H n i ^  all lier life until 

iKMpltll. ]mov1ng t u TOf  Sw

Indian press reports said that 
beleaguered army units, which 
had retreated last week to their 
cantonments following stiff re
sistance from the Blast Pakis-

___ ______  tanb
souin san Jose gam 

the

By STEVE HL'LTMAN 1 They inspected the United 
Javc f.!r examine States Experiment Station and

c o t t o n ,  f o u r  f o r e l  g n‘research, as well as charac- 
agriculturalists picked the right teristics of this area — not 
place when they came to Big'unlike their own.
Soriiui Ftidav.

India and the fourth is from “They 
Afghanistan. They are in the 

■'States ■ - 
farming.

“It wasn’t an official visit,” 
said Bill Fryrear, agricultural«

Law Enforcement 
Conference Set

Three of the men are fromlreoeerehenghieer at toe station.

moriiihg ih a TOCIT
She was born March 2, 1897, | in Abilene in 1962. She was a 

m Neosho Falls, Kan., and was member of the Faumont 
married June 28, 1935, to Henry Methodist Church in Abilene.
H. Tanner in Carlsbad, N.M. Surviving are her husband;
They lived in Ccyhoma from one son, Hubert Wayne Osborn,

. j  .1. 'J™®' Angelo; two sisters. Mrs.
are uiterested m thejwere transferred to Midland, j  g jfoUis and Mrs. D. M.

i? " ’® they came downIjbe couple returned _to Big.QgjjQj^^ Big Spring; jwo The third .annual Law En-
tp scFwhat we are  doing w ie. jj^H-ing In lU tr   ̂ ~ [brothers, Robert ChapmaiCifnrremMit •«/!

“We cameA. to- toe Unitedj .Survivors tocume her hus- ||g„^i,y^ Charley Chapman,
.States Dec. 28, 1970, and will B. H. (Bud) Tanner; ^  Abilene; four grandchildren and 
leave Aug 28, 1971,” said Dr. ****^„Mf?- V**^several nephews and nieces
G. Dev. from Indta -W r  .CaiiLr G lac^

T 'W 'r ; 4 -
-

department 
leave for Oregon 
Michigan

of India, the .state of Punjab 
It is in the cotton belt and we 
use dry land farming. We have 
practically the same problems 
as Texas has. Sand dunes and 
sandstorms are common.

“ I am a teacher in a univer
sity and will teach and do re
search when I return. Our stu-i

spending a semester at Texas Guyelnaan, ̂  Fairland,^ Okla 
■Tech— viniting tite—a g w omy pTO IffPtMn. P llf

In June‘S  ^ M a n h a tta n , Kan., and Edward
Helen W olcott .̂
Soturdoy^ RitesBiefl Q. Jones, Denver. CNo.

Pallbearers will be Steve!
... , .. W. T. Barber, R. F.j Last rites were held Saturday

I am from the northern part porggy, David E. Grant, W. J . |a t  2 p.m. for Helen Wolcott,
Tinner, E. A. Richters, 
Pye and Bert Shive.

J. C

Claude Neely, 
Funeral Pends
COLORADO CITY (SC)

65. life-long resident of Big 
Spring, who died here Thursday 
after a long illness.

The Rev. John Baird, her pas
tor, officiated, and burial was 

I in the Masonic section of Mt. 
Olive Cemetery under direction 

_  of River-Welch Funeral Home.
dents are more of a problem jCleude E. Neely, 79, of LoraiM,
than the ones here. The studentsi^ retired banker, died at 3:40 
here study more. Ours spend!P-ut- Saturday In the Root lie-

Surviving is one teother, John
Wolcott.

Pallbearers were Jess Slaugh-
most of their time ta lk in g  I  "wNal Hospital after a brief ill- ter, Jess Smith, Brownie
polities. |P®ss. --------  -----  Rogers, Edward WolooU, L. M,

. . , ,  “ Funeral is **■
“Texas__is a nice place. I.iikCRUcer and Son

Lubbock,” IH. said, “it’s quiet 
Mohammad Samimy is the 

si^erintcndeiit of an a ^  
cultural station in the'' Helmarid 
Valley Authority in southern 
Afghanistan.

“The south is cold,” s.ild 
Samimy, “but we have no wind 
erosion problems. The ciimate 
is much like the climate here. 
We grow the same crops 

C. Ramaswami is from Coim
batore, a city in the state of 
Kerala in southern India.

“ I am a farm manag:r in 
charge of an agricuiiural 
substation. The climate in my 
home is similar to the climate 
here, except that we gei 34 
inches of rain a y ea r.'

Funeral Is pehfflñg I f  IM Brooks and Merle Siewu^. 
Son Funeral Home in I ----------------------------------

ern province, where the suppor 
ters of independence leader 
Sheik Mujibur Rahman have 
b ^  battling the West Pakis 
tan ’ dominated army 'since 
March 2S.

Radio Pakistan said last 
weekend that a convoy of nine 
IncUan vehicles ladm with 
arms and ammunition had been 
destroyed inside the Blastern 
province. ^

The Indian government had 
no immediate comment on the 
latest allegation, but it has de 
nied it was permitting any 
arms or infiltrators to cross the 
border into East Pakistan.

made bombs.
Twelve policemen were at the 

police post in Kegalla, one of 
the tew in the district not aban
doned in five days of fignting. 
Many of the smlller posts have 
been abandoned for larger 

|PnK. _______
“If we don't die here, we'D 

die in Colombo next month,” an

forcement Field Services and 
Techniques Conference will be 
held April 13 at Crane in the 
Crane Hign senoot auaitonum

Special speakers for the 
sesdon will be James M .JRay

Safety, Austin, and Joseph A 
Jachirnezyk. . c h i e f  medipal 
examiner in Harris County, 
Houston.

The conference will start at 
7:45 a.m. with registration and 
Ray will give the keynote ad
d ress 'a t 8:35 a.m. Jachirnezyk 
will follow Ray with a talk on 
homicide invekigation at 9 
a.m.

There will be a barbecue
luncheon provided bv the Crane 
police reserve and the con
ference will end at 5:30 p.m.
wMh toa
c e i^ c â lê

.-lesaentailàn-.
^ iB é d n d le .

bellion occupy a line of hilis in 
the K ^alla district. Govern
ment intelligeuco sources c.sti- 
mate there are 80,000 insur-

revolutlonary 
Informed sources here said 

rebels in the Kegalla dlstnrt 
have armed themselves by 
raids on police posts and sev/-
ing the weapons of licensed gunng t
holders. They also have nome-

officer said as he supervised 
the construction of a thin bar
bed wire b&isier. He meant 
that if the vltels are not 
stopped now they will bring 
their fight to Colombo, the capi
tal.

A villager here told police the 
insurgents were taking boys be
tween 14 and -18 to join their 
ranks.

“They are takipg our gi.ls 
too,” he said. “Plea.se do some
thing. They attack at night and 
are fighting with security 
forces only when pursued.”

VillagMU reportad -tho^-rebela- 
were wen fed and either were 
being given food by sympa
thizers or taking it at gunpoint.

The man believed to be the 
leader of the uprising, Rohana 
Wljeneera, was under heavy!, were attempting to re Wijeneera, was under heavy

> trt fit T li.! LUIfUVI VI JiiVCIIII iUWII8 III ww"
rural .areas. the north#hi tip of the island.

Slogans painted on walls 
around the country demanded 
his freedom:

The curfew was continuing 
indefinitely from the late a ft^ -  
noon to early morning.

The army controHed jn a in  
trunk roads but dfged against 
nonessential travel. Informed 
sources said ammunition was 
being air-lifted regulady from 
Singapore. A port was to be 
kept open 24 hours to asssure 
food supplies M m nwis fBHHeJchief of Criminal Law Enforce-, .

mont DepailmoBt o f --Publlc|*®®8~uDffl--for ratioM during
non curfew hours.

WEATHER
TlMeiaATUMS

1 ^  seaiNO ................... .
Amor Ml* 
CMcog* 
DMivtr .ei '
Sal 'ö iP .....

Colorado City. j
Neely was bom Oct. 29, 1891, 

in Ellfs County. He came to 
Roscoe in 1906 and married 
Mattie Mayes in 1923 in Roscoe. 
He had lived and worked as a  
banker in Seagraves, Andrews 
and Lovington, N.M. He moved 
to Loraine following Ills retlro- 
ment in 1961. He was a member 
of the Methodist Church and a 
veteran of World War I.

Survivors include his wife; onei 
M4I, Robert Neely; Houston; 
three sisters, Mrs. X^tjiv Dun
can, Roscoe, Mrs. 0. 11 Linn, 
Silver City, N.M., Mrs. Jewel 
McBumett, Dalhart; and two 
grandchildren.

. .  70 32
... 71 42

t t  SO 
7* S6 
S4 42

____________  04 S3
$t. Lm Is éf 37

Sun tiOi.today at 7 :lt  ».m! Sun rtm  
»»■day ot diW Oiini-Mtilm t tow pif» 
tur* «Mo dot» OB Kr t00*> «owort t«n -  
PM-aturt )M« dot» 30 ln 1010. Maximum 
rainfall IMi doy Bdl kl 1017.

Balvir Verma is a soil c o n - |^ r e  R i j f h  O c h f ì P I I  
irvatlon officer at a re-ioral V /5 D O m ^

(eiMlo by DoMty VoMn)

VISITING SCIENTISTS — Seated is l) r . G. Dev, left, India; and Cr Ramaswami, right, In
dia; standing are Mohammad Samimy, left, Afghanistan; Dr, H. E. Dregne, center, ’Texas 
Tech University, and Balvir Verma, right, India. The visiting scientists have been studying 
at the Texas Tech agronomy department.

L r  / f  I

servatlon
My '80'W,*Tr 

in the southern part of
India.

“We have about the ssnie 
amount of rainfall as liere in

Sisters K e r r
Funeral for Mrs. Talmadge 

Osborn, 54, slstjer of two Big
Spring women, will be held at 

Texas, but it is hotter, "rhe Iow-I3:.30 p m. Monday at Kiker- 
est temperature Is about 58 de-! Warren Funeral Chapel in 
grees and the highest well,Abilene, 
above 100 degrees.” Mrs. Osborn died at 6:15 a m.

> Ffm  JMffOMAi W êâftm  MRviCff,
V J .

f O U [   ̂ A  ( I

(AV WIREkHOTO MAei
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WEATHER FORECAST ~  Most of the aatk» will enjoy fair and mild weather on this Easter 
Sunday. Showers are predicted for the central Rocky Mountain region and the Pacific 
Northwest. Cooler temperaturea ara.expected in the aorthwestera portion of tiie coi^try.
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Trustees To Seat 
Newest Members

af. iL V .1̂

m

Top action at the regular 
meetihg of the Big SfaihgTiP 
d e p e n d e n t  School District 
Tuesday at 7:M p.m. will be 
the seating of new board 
members Jim Bill Little, Jerry 
G. Jenkins, Ralph McLaughlin 
and Leon Miller. ^

The transfer will take place 
after the present board conducts 
the business of the meeting. 
Items on the agenda incluM

OIL

resignations and employment of 
school personnel, tne appoint
ment of a board of equalization, 
a proposal for a cooperative 
project from some playground 
Improvements on the College 
Heights Elementary School 
playground, the - canvassing of 
the school trustee election, the 
organization of the new board 
and any late developing emer
gency matters.

Supt. Sam Anderson will 
report on a school board work
shop, the Permian Basin School 
Board Association and the 

.school enrollment as of April 2.
Don Crockett, assistant super

intendent for business, will 
present an analysis of collec
tions of the tax department.

Thanks Given 
For Donations

Martin County held steady 
with 11 active drilling tigs at 
the end of the week to cling 
to itk habitual spot of fourth 
place in Pennian Basin activity.^

According to the weekly sur
vey by Reed Drilling To<^,
Pecos gained two rigs for a 
total of 24 to lead the Basin.
Lea County, N.M., sained one 
to fpiyh 20 and h™d second. |
Third place went to Ward 
County, which was steady with 
14.

In this area Borden had two 
rigs going, the same; Dawson 
none, a loss of one; Howard 
four, a loss of one; Scurry 
three, a gain of one; Sterling 
one, the same.

-Oil mMII'
attempt to re-open a shallower 
stray Permian lime oil pay in
the mergtnal fOUT-Well Rose
Creek (5,050 Wolfcamp) field 
area, 25 mUes northeast of D R  R p f i r p m p n f  
Sterling City. * ' ' '  I ' C U i c m c m

It is located 1,980 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
10, block 2, H&TC survey, one 
mile southwest of the nearest 
producer. Operator will attempt 
to plug-back to approximately 
4.900

m
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MAN’S BEST FRIEND — GI sits atop self-propelled 155mm howitzer with other- U.S. 
, soldiers and his Mt dog as the vehicle and his unit leave the Laiw Vei base in northern 
S ^ h  Vtetnam. ’The canine appears to be taking everything tn styfafe.  ̂ ■- ^

ACKERLY -  Friends in this 
area responded generously to an 
appeal for help on behalf of 
Miss Susie Dean, a long-time 
resident of AckerTy.

Bill Mason, who headed up 
the appeal, said that friends had 
responded with |212 in cash to 
help over the hump. She was 
able to return home Friday and 
seems to be getting along fine.

“We want to thank everybody 
who had any part at all,” said 
M?5w, “People have been .so 
good to help out an<f to express 
their concern, and we are 
grateful for every bit of it.” -

Predicted Housing Boom 
Hasn't Materialized Here

By BRIAN PEAY I though the number of permits is home that in 1970 cost |15,567
Contrary to the building and'oh the increase. During the first 

housing boom predicted for ¡quarter of 1970, ( t h a ^  to a 
Texas and the nation, building!$272,562 January) permits to-

was worth only $10,309 in 1959 
dollars, and was a lesser house 
by $1,033 than the average home

rm its fo r  new residences in jtaled $435,812; this year the lauthorized 10 ^ a r s  earlier, The

feet.

A repre.sentative of the 
Railroad Retirement Board will 
be here Thursday from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon. He may be contacted 
at Room 242 (conference room) 
in the federal building.

Thank You
, < FOR YOUR

I

CONFIDENCE —

Ml try hard to ba § 

good school board mofinbar.

Leon Miller

Jig iSprftig have not had any 
increase over the first quarter 
of 1971 and even over the last 
year.

The number of permits is.sued 
for new residences has “stood

aggpe^le a  |R 2 ,n9 .
Data for construction in Texas 

during February, 1971, validate, 
this 6 r  at. least, the'generally 
accepted prediction that a 
housing boom, perhaps the most

at zero through 1970 and the'ma.ssive in recent years, will 
first quarter of 1971. ^  jbe an important factor in

Total building this year is .streqgtjjiwu^ the whole national 
down in dollar volume from the econotiyi 
same period a year ago, al- ~

Wallace Got In 
On Talk Threat

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  
Gov. George C. Wallace’s press 
secretary says he cut through 
Army r ^  t a ^  and got Wallace 
in to see Lt. William L. Calley

Jr., by telling Ft. Bennlng, Ga., 
officials he would release the 
«tery to the news media if they 
didn’t comply.

Billy Joe Camp said it took 
more than three hours of delays 
before he could get the Army 
to allow Wallace to visit the 
lieutenant convicted or mur
dering 22 civilians at My Lai.

^%e~6dessa Chamber of Com
merce is inviting citizens of 
cities in this area to say 
“thanks” to past and present 
members of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

An appreciation banquet has 
been scheduled for 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 27, in the exhibi
tion haU at the coliseum in 
Odessa.

J. B. Thomas, retired presi
dent and board chairman of 
Texas Electric Service Co. and 
prime mover in initiation of the 
multi-city district, will be the 
speaker for the occasion.

Chambers of Commerce in 
area cities will have tickets ($7) 
for the occasion. Harold Fife, 
c h a i r m a n  of the Odessa 
chamber’s water committee is 
in chaige of arrangements, andj 
he urged as many who can at-i 
tend to obtain their tickets as; 
soon as possible.

“This is the 20th anniversary 
of the start of the distribt wiùch 
has been*a life-saver for this 
section of Texas,” he said, “and 
it is time that we expressed
our appreciation to the men who 
have given countless hours of
their time and their talent to
see ■ th il we nèvêF^ lacked for 
the precious commodity of
water.”

At the present time, the dis
trict is rushing another seven- 
million dollar project to bring 
in a new supply of ground water 
in the face of protracted dry 
weather on the two lake water
sheds.

ring

Volunteer Council 
Meetinĝ  Slated

The-Volunteer Council for the 
Big Spring State Hospital will 
meet Thimsday at noen In the 
Allred building.

J i m Thompson, physical 
therapist at the Dora Roberts’ 
Rehabilitation C e n t e r  and 
consultant to the BSSH, will.be 
the guest speaker. He will dis
cuss the role physical therapy 
l^ y s  in the treatment program 
and the plans for the new 
physical therapy building now 
being built on the hospital 
campus.

Reservations must be in by 
Tuesday -¿UDchoon' plAlRft 
will be 74 cents. For infor
mation call the volunteer office, 
267-8216, extension 308

Here'S the Way
T O  S M V E

d u r i n g  p u r  a n n u a l

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

SPECIAL!
direct from the factory

Western-Bilt Quality

IN N E R S P R IN G

M ATTRESS
MNOVATE 
and SavB

V V e 'M o U  'em-

We Se// 'em-
W« Guarantee' 
your complete 
satis faction!

,59^0 Value s

MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING SET

'5 9 .8 0WITH
TSAOe

WITH tradì

You Get;
*10-Year Guarantee 
* New Innerspring Unit 
*Supple Surface for Comfort

SPRING SPECIAL! J. P. STEVENS JEWELTONE

STAY-PRESS SHEETS
I n c lu d e e i  1 t o p ,  f l t t o d  b o t t o m  a n d  p a i r  o f  p I N o w c o io s .

TWIN DOUBLE QUEEN KING

9.50 10.50 13.50 17.50
WESTHMI MATTRESS

1909 GREGG ST. _  263-7337
r$o - h » u ì m > o m s s a .

1971, reports 
D r .  Graham Blackstock, 
research associate with the 
Bureau of Business Research at 
The University of Texas at 
Austin. ''

NORMAL FEBRUARY
February was a good month 

for total ' Texas construction 
which gained 12 per cent over 
January in value of building 
permits issued in urban areas. 
February was a normal month 
for tot id construction in Big 
Spring with $173,140 recorded

Year-to-date comparisons, too, 
indicate that residential con
struction over the state is more 
vigorous than nonresidentlal
DUiKUng SUIiC*wiQC.

In Texas the total value of 
January-February permits for 
1971 was 30 per cent m a te r  
than the comparable value for 
1970, with residential construc
tion cwtiibuHng heavily to the 
■gaiatfimugih h 5li)er cent 0-'* 
c r e a s e ,  and nonresidentlal 
construction contributing much 
less significantly through a 
much smaller 14-per cent in
crease.

“ECONOMIC KEY ”
I II vR I

boom, is seen by many ob
s e r v e r s , Including HUD 
Secretary George Romney'^ and 
President Nuon, as “ttie 
economic and political key to 
1971 and 1972.” as the steadying 
prop to our wobbling economy.

The basis for this prediction 
is a newly forming maricet, low 
and middle-income families, 
who have been unable to buy 
a home during the period of 
acarca monay. high interest, 
and escalating costs of labor,
fiiiiiiri loiDt iunU| iiiN.
who now, thanks to some 
c h a .n g e jd  , condition.s, are 
emerging as more than merely 
potential homeowners.

The average single-family

samé thWg wíFliáppehlng Ih 
t w 0 - f a.tn i 1 y and apartment 
dwelling units. More and more 
money was required for less 
and less home.

The predicted boom is based 
on favorable changes in two of 
the deterrents to building: 1) ¡regular classes Tuesday mom- 
reductions in high interest rates | ing. One school system, the

Area Students 
Back To School

Most area schools will resume

and 2) increases in the avail: 
ability of mortgage capital.

in the face of ever-rising 
labor and materials costs these 
families, whose heed for 
housing is urgent, are ready to 
settle for less house 

Lower-cost '  mortgages (in
terest down to 7-8 per cent from 
8.5-0 per cent), with resulting 
l o w e r  monthly payments 
combined with more abundant 
mortgage money from in 
c r e a ^  personal savings, has 
resulted in an improved 
psychoio^, a growing mood of 
o p t i m i s m  among builders, 
money lenders; real-estate men 
and homebuyers. Local builders 
are willing ror aU these factors 
to mesh into gear.

Wayne Parish 
Honored. As. A  
Ponca Retiree

Dawson County school in Welch, 
will resume classes at the 
regular time Monday.

The Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Forsan, Colorado City, Glass
cock County, Snyder. Lamesa, 
Donas oxiu r  lower xirova senoor 
systems will resume classes at 
the regular time Tue^ay 
morning.

The Stanton, Grady and 
Klondike school systems will 
resume classes the regular time 
Wednesday morning.

The Westbrook school system 
will start classes April 19 at 
the regular time. j

Keller Kin Dies
I

DALLAS (AP) -  Ravia Walk-1 
er KeDqr, sister-in-law of the 
late deaf and blind Helen 
KeHei^ worid-famed strthopesfr' 
lecturer, died here Friday. Mrs. 
Keller had lived in Dallas since 
1929.

D I S C O V E R  A M E R I C A

ESCORTED TO UR S
Travel with a congenial group accompanied by 
a friendly tour escort in -an air-conditioned, 
rest room equipped Silver Eagle tour coach. 
See your Travel Agent, your local Continental 
Trailways Agbnt, or check the tour of your 
choke and mail this ad (with your name end 
address) for brochures to the address below.

( ) MEXICO DELUXE -  14 days -  Monthly, year 
around departures. Includes Saltillo, Monterrey, 
Acapulco & Mexico City.

( ) RAILROAD IN THE SKY — 7 days. Monthly, 
year around departures. Chihuahua, Los Mochls, 
Topolotwmpo Bay, Sierra Madre Mountains.

( ) PACIFIC NORTHWEST & CANADIAN ROCKIES
— 26 dayi from Dallas. D ^ a r ti  June 14, 28;
July 5, 19; August ^  -----

( ) GOLDEN ' WEST DELUXE — 13 days from 
Dallas. Departs Jnne 13, 27; July 4, 18; 
August 1.

( ) MIDWEST k CANADIAN LAKES — 16 days 
from Dallas. Departs Jnne July 19.

( ) NEW ENGLAND k EASTERN CANADA — 21 
' days from Dallas. Departs Jane 19; July II, 31.

( ) GOLDEN WEST — 18 days from Dallas. De
parts June 19; Jnly 17; Angnst 14.

( ) PACIFIC NORTHWEST/CANADIAN ROCKIES
— 21 days from Dallas. Departs Jane II; July 
II; Angnst 7.

< > SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY 6 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 29; Jnly 18; Angnst 8.

( ) NOVA SCOTIA — 22 days from Dallas. De
parts July 3, 24.

( ) NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — 19 days 
from Dallas. Departs September 18, 25.

( ) NATCHEZ PILGRIMAGE k EVANGELINE — 
Natchez from Shreveport 5 Departures.

( ) OZARK HOLIDAY -  3 days from Shreveport 
5 Departures.

( ) HAWAHAN HOLIDAYS — Tours to aU the Is
lands — join via air or ihlp.

( ) EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS — SeteettM of ramiy 
M corM  to m  from New York via air.

( ) ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS -  From 16 to 23 days 
from West Coast

)U|R.

emr_ ..STZTt. JiP-

talhK B ifttm nm
311 E. Third St. 20-1831

W a y n e  Parish recently 
received a commemorative 
plaque from Ponca Wholesale 
Met^aplite Co., as he moved 
toward retirement after 38 
yeare of service with the 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Parish will be 
making their home at 201 
Jefferson, beginning May 1.

Parish began his career with 
Ponca in Panhandle, sub- 

asYed 0  Ldtfbdck. 
ss, Austin and Wichita 

Falls. He next became a divi
sion manager in Amarillo, then 
came to Big Spring In th6 same 
capacity, then was transferred;

Amnrilln tn carua as.—

assistant purchasing agent.
Pariah was honored, aloiig 

with another veteran, Ollie Lee 
of Hobbs, N.M., at a banquet 
held in*Amarillo. '

PLUS Service

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. OCmBN
!•  I t n i  Br TW  C«ca«* TrHawl
WEEKLY BRIDGE q m
Q. 1—East-West vulnerable, 

as South ]TOU hold:
» J 7«  <7018 S3 o r r t  « I t  
The bkidiiig basprdetsded: 

North East South West 
1 «  Pats 1 ^  Puss
1 «  ' Past 7

^ s t  do you bid now?

Q. a—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
«K 7 <7KQ»7t a A J 2 « t l S  

The bidding has proosedsd: 
Nsrth East Souft Waal
1 4  Pass 2 ^  Pass
4 4  Puts 4 0  Pass
C £7 P sis r

What do you bid now?

Q. i  — Neither vnlnarablu. 
Partner opens with three no 
trump. You hold:
4AS OQlt»4 4K ltTB  

What do you bid?

Q. 4~Soth 
Ed O a iw n iBB! '
4KQ7 ^K432 OAK 4 K lt l l

North East Ssrth 
1 4  Pass 1 ^  ' P 
1 4  Pass t

What do you Ud MWT

q . S—B o th  vulneruUe, at. 
South you hold:
4 1  7A K 7I42  OK7 4A J»S

The bidding has prooseded:
Sooth West North East 
1 ^  P m  2 ^  P m  
4 4  P m  4 0  P m  
T

What do you bid now?
q . 4—Neither vulnerable, aa 

South you bold:
4 2  <7JniTS OA 9I2 4K q7

The bidding has proceeded:
Seuth West North East 
P m  P m  1 ^  P m  
T

What do you bid now?
q . T—As South you hoU 

[vulnerable]:
4 6 4  ^654-O qi6ST8 4 A 6 t

The bidding has proceeded: 
N er4 Bast Sorth
1 0  t o  ?

What do you bhlT
q . 6-Aa Somh vnlnarable 

i you hold:
‘ 4 K T 8 4 t  t7169l684 4 A S

East
P m  1 Dbla. 
fim  T O f  

i S 9  P m  ?
I What do you^bld now?
i fLook for onavers M ondati

feiinqiMäliliefl} 
f ken eone) for $11 
of your fereonal, 
bueineBor

The most worthwhile PLUS in 
our service to yoi^ is  our deeply 
concerned inteittii in your 
financial well-being.

* FIRST NATIONAL BANE
4 th  & B Ia in * 6 ig  S p rin g
n o M b a r  P . b . I . o .

/F r e e  Pen onalitod  Chte kê^

i c e b a n k B S M
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Webb Airman 
Is Honored

As you and your fam ily prepare  to observe 

th is  m ost glorious of holidays, we’d like to take 

the  opportunity  of wishing you a tru ly  happy 

E aster, blessed not only with m aterial goods but 

overflow ing with spiritual joy.

6 1 n v 0  ¿ iß iS S O iv

A i r ni a n 1C. ^'rank L.
* Weisgerber .Ir., a material 

I facilities spec ialist, has been 
i  I named Airman of the Month for 

the 3560th Supply Sqnadron at 
Webb AP’B.

In a letter nojninating him for , 
111 the honor, Herbert K. Heath, 

m a t e r i a l  facilities officer, 
praised .Airman Weisgerber for 
his “extensive knowledge '  of 
pick-up and delivery, and of 
supply procedures in general.”

I Currently assigned a.s a 
vehicle driver for the reparable 

I processing unit, the honor 
airman is “responsible for the 
pick-up of reparable items from 
the maintenance areas, the 
condemned items to the redis- 

I tribution and marketing ac
tivity, and the prompt delivery 
of items to transportation.

Airman WeisgeiDer entered 
the .Air Force in March, 1970, 
and has served in supply here 
since .May. A native of 

-I Bremerton, Wash., the Ift-year- 
;;old airman completed East 

' 'High School th^re in 1969.
: i Currently he attends night 

classes at HCJC.

the
m en 's store

\

Society Brand's 
Soft SObouette T

Betotod m  aom e onhr to (he 

tn d d vo n o t smA s of oitter decodes,

•w Regent is tor fce oton who
. fc e s  tt>e n o tg o l tao«^ bet ts v e ry ____

■■K b to d o y. W i t i  w id e  lapels, shoped 

w oial, d a t ^  pocket Hops, de e p  center 

vent. I f i-b n e  strioes in 

p o lye rtrr/w o o l,

1 5 0 . 0 0

BlnvOi0Ä»^5OlV
the men's store

A IR M A N  OF T H E  M O N TH  
. Frank L . Weisgerbér Jr.

Cub Roundtable^ 
Needs New Leader
.Somewhere in the Big Spring 

area there must be someone 
who will inve.st some time in

roundtable 
If so. Bill Brooks, chairman 

of leadership training for the 
I,on€ Star Dt.strtct, wants to
enlist that person.

reporting for the organization 
and extension committee, said 
that one more new unit is

young boys as deader of the cub -needed te meet-the year’«  goel.- J^odeo.
Two boards of review Tw Eagle 
scout candidates have b ^  
held, and a merit badge 
counsellor list Ls near com
pletion, according to Harvey

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, April 11,-

Cap Rock CorOp Oratorical 
Contest Scheduled Monday
STANTON — An exciting, all- 

cxpense-paid trip awaits the 
winners of an oratorical contest 
sponsored by Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative. The 16 contestants, 
who posted their entries before 
the Feb. 5 closing date, are;

Tony Herrera, Betty An
derson, Linda Moralez, T^re* 
Hazlewood, Dotf Robinson, and 
Walt Haislip, Stanton' High 
School; Judy Cave, Flower 
Grove High School; Carole 
Goodman and Lyndel Fletcher, 
Forsan High School; Kathy Sch
wartz and Pat Halfmann, 
Garden City High School; 
Annette Couch, Borden High

Lamesa Rodeo 
Dates Slated
LAMESA (SC) — The Lamesa 

Rodeo Association announced 
that it will sponsor the amateur

5-7.
The three nightly per

formances will include bare- 
back bronc riding, saddle bronc 
riding, calf-roping and a  rodeo 
queen contest.

The Dawson County Roping 
Association will also hold a 
contest in conjunction with the

“ He needn’t be skilled in the | Hoo.ster, chairman.

The show will open Augr i ,  
with a parade in Lamesa.

Klein Rodeo Producers of 
Bowie were awarded the con
tract to furnish stock for the 
show.

School; John Hicks, Big Spring 
High School;'Becky Liscum and 
Sandra Tubb, Midland High 
School; and Paul Hopper, Sands 
High School.

Each contestant will give a 
five-to eight-minute talk on the 
subject “Where Do We Go 
From Here?” The contest will 
be held at the Cap Rock Willie 
Wiredhand Room in Stanton at 
7:30 p.m., Monday.

The trip to the nation’s capital 
will be awarded to the winners, 
a boy and a girl, at that time. 
Alternates will also be named. 
The public is invited to attend 
the contest.

The Cap Rock winners will

join winners of similar contests, 
sponsored by rural electric 
cooperatives across Texas, on 
the seventh annual Texas 
Electric "Cooperatives Govern- 
ment-In-Action Youth Tour to 
Washington, D. C.

Approximately 80 to 90 young 
people will'be making the trip. 
They will gather in Waxahachie 
June 11 to begin the 12-day, 
c h a r t e r e d  bus tour to 
Washington.

While in the capital city, they 
will see their government in 
action, visit with Congressmen 
and other government officials, 
and see many— ^aces of 
historical interest in that area.

One W om an, Six Men 
Here In A rm y

. One .woman and sik men from 
the Big Spring area enlisted in 
the U.S. Army during March.

Beverly Sue Kelso, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kelso, 
1110 Pennsylvania, Big Spring,

rodeo at the rodeo grounds .Aug- enlisted March 8 for the Arm;^ 
'  ’air traffic control field.

R u s s e l l  Gene Wadenah, 
Welch, enlisted March 11 for the 
A r m y  - airborne; Daniel 
A r g u e l l o ,  son of Belew 
Arguello, 110 S. Main, Coahoma, 
enlisted March 16 fo r assign
ment to Fort Hood; Paul 
Martinez Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Martinez Sr., Box H  
Coahoma, enlisted March 16 for 
assignment to Fort Hood; Joe 
Angel Morgan, son of Felipe 
Moran, Box 289, Coahoma, 
enlisted March 16 for "assign- 
ment to Fort Hood; John Deleon 
KancRez, son of^Mfs. Blem 
Gonzales, 710 M. Iowa, Lamesa, 
enlisted March 25 for the Army 
armor field; and David Soza, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rosendo 
Soza, 1304 Terrace Circle, 
Andrews, enlisted March 25 for 
two years, regular Army 
unassigned.

s c o u t i n g  program,” said 
Brooks. “What we need is some 
one who can help enlist 
trainees, organize the training 
sessions, and administer them. 
We can obtain help from ex
perienced people for instruc
tion.” ....

Brooks is director of training 
at the VA Hospital and can be ' 
reached there; or volunteers! 
can contact Jack Alexander, 
district chairman. •

Brooks reported at the 
monthly committee meeting 
that the Boy Scout leader 
training session will start April 
22 und^ direction of Capt. Jim 
Hohit, leader for scout training.

Local units are planning to 
participate in the Buffalo Trail 
Council camporee April 30-May2 *̂ FIa i/H Am TUcyeim\ r  ivjrvi II If in  «  m n  v n  ym oe
County Road in Odessa, said 
Jimmy Ray Smith 
and activities chairman.

B i l l  Fryrear, explorer 
chairman, said that an explorer 
po.st with a law enforcement

chartered

Maf’ched
Contest
A 10-caIf matched roping 

conte.st will be held Sunday, 
May 2, beginning at 2 p.m. at 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, 
according to Malcolm Pat
terson, chairman of the mat
ched roping contest.

Contestants in the roping will 
be Ronnye Seawall, Chico, and 
Glen Franklin, House, N. M. 
Both men are top calf ropers 

. —nineI in the United States. Seawall 
^  ® was the winner of the 1969 and 

the 1970 matched roping con-

be A. E. True,

A T TE N T IO N
Kentwood Home 

Owners
Recently Home Real Estate Co. has soM 16 homes in 
the Kentwood area. The addresses are as follows:

22N Lynn 
2611 Central

calves. Then each man will rope 
the five calves the other man 
roped. The man with the lowest 
total time elapsed will be the 
winner.

Toots Mansfield, seven-time 
world champion roper, will flag 
the calf roping.

“ In addition to the match 
roping," said Patterson, “35 of 
the top Rodeo Cowboys Assocla 
tion ropers in the country have 
been invited to rope three 
calves each in a jackpot

SAVE
MONEY

tests held here.
Matched roping is an event j

Specialty W3S about' ready to iu  wtucb Tbe'Wvu men wflf eaebi -Jnekpot roping is ■on t vent
“  “  rope five crossbred Brahma I which the contestants put up an

entrance fee that the top roper 
in each round wins. Each roper 
will rope one calf per round. 

U'The best roper of each of the 
::^three rounds win win 

of the prize money.
I The public is invited. Ad 
! mission is 32.50 for adults and 
I | I  for children

Crossword Puzzle

ON

A T

D IS C O U N T P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCUR R Y P H O N E  267 8264

PRICES G OOD ON E W E EK  

,  TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

U ra l $199

ACtOSS
1 •— dtprtttiv*
6 Trick 

to Rcmintkr
14 Rust o«nuB
15

Soon -------
17 Poc'tbmJ
18 Rustic idyl

I 20 Mr. L in c o ln __
• 21 Implemer*™
I 23 exists 

.124 Ro o m  
I 24 Hog talk 

I 27 Projoct 
j I 29 Housahold Hems 

32 List in datail 
35 Formar
37 Lamprty
38 Parrots
39 Fray
41 Agaiftst
42 Spoil
43 Sarf
44 Corractad copy 
46 Quits
48 Joumay 
50 Stringad 

instrumants 
52 Franziad 
56 Marchant
58 Calcutta garb
5 9  PftnetVTTfW T "
60 Strairwand----------

strassas
62 Balladorvta

64 Conownlng; 2 w.
65 Orifio
66 Studio larq
67 Hardy girl
68 G0.9 gadgats
69 Frock

DOWN
1 Wall dacotaticin
2 Turkish carriaga

no^Wtii, J L I
4 Fish
5 Gtf intgiidi aith
6 Slaap
7 Russian nraa 
rP im iiiyM M ^ar 
9 Join up

lOî  Boating aiM
11 Passing of a bl8
12 ShadlMthtrs
13 Singlas 
19 Egg
22 Diffwctit onat 
25 Egyptian goddaR

26 Haradity factor 
28 Cartain taamstar
30 Man's rticKnama
31 Coastad
32 Football taana 
3 3 ^ r t o f Q E P  
34 Str^Ung'singafa 
36 Inganious
40 Picnic pasts
41 Is sick ^
43 Sanatnr Kafauuir 
45 A4ockad 
47 Throbs 
49 Humblas 
51 Burst fpcth
53 Expunga
54 RaguUtiona
55 Ship timbars
56 Maat rod
57 Saa aagla
58 Witharad 
61 F ish aggs 
63 Hostilitias

2713 Rebecca 
2S64 Carol 
2711 Rebecca

2682 Rebecca 
2717 Ann 
2712 Carol 
2563 Rebecca 
24N Merrily
list It for sale whereIf yoar home Is for sale . 

the actioa Is . . .  at Home Real Estate. There It no 
magk in what we do; oor snccess it a t e a s  iMMt' 
of experience, a strict code of ethics, aad a  d e * e  to 
excell.
Can onr office b o w . Employ the free services el ear 
Certified Real Estate Appraiser. Find eat what year 
henM is really worth ea today’«  markat. ’The aa it
home we sen conM be yoars.

R E A L T  E
J E F F  BR O W N , R ^ T O R  

103 PER M IAN B LD G .
Just Dial 3440ME Waakands Call 7-6230

P«nl»«f -

A y r l t ,

Sunscreen Lotion, Prevents Sunburn, 2.64-Ox. $3.20 Value

Ayds
R E D U C IN G  G A N D Y — 4 FLAVORS 
30-Doy Supply, 1 V^-Lbs. $3.50 Value

Contique
Contact Lent Clean or Soak Tubs— 30

83'
Our Reg. $1.37

Vagisec
LIQ U ID  D O U C H E  C O N C E N TR A TE , 4 0 Z .

.......... ..........................

$219
$3.50 Value

D E N TU R E  AD H ESIVE
Helds W ith Comfort ond Security 75t Value

y

’̂Zrnr.i r.i'71 r¿Mníi 
'i'D ían ' j n n n r  MrsMn

LiT.r:, aan r.-  rar.'nnc

'ur.C'L iTi.jnrifj 'J i ir i

'T-’ i-ii Cifrar c n
____a n M i'T i hr j " '

riE Tin r-f.iririK

'.iílT iíiG  '.I'JOr:

1 r n 3 T “ r n

14

|7

14

42

44

r r

n r

I Í T

II I T

J T

3.DAY SPECIAL
DOUBLE KNIT STRETCH

Regular

$ 1 0 . 0 0  .

$14.00 .

$15.00 .

^_ilS.Q0 

$ 2 0 . 0 0

' a .-a a a,., a 1  .s  a ■ a ■

$ 2 2 . 0 0 ,

NOW

7.90 
‘9.90 

‘10.90 
‘11.90 
‘14.90 
‘15.90

PficRt Good Monday, Tuesday Ajod Wednesday Only!

'

STO R E HO UR S: 10 A.M . T O  5:30 P.M. 

M A IN  A T  S IX TH  ,

■ (
■ . X» ,
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Walk Enables 
Angels To Win
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  He- 

- »ever Mel Queen -walked Rob-

MASTERS GALLERY — Thousands of golf fans line up 
to watch action on the 18th green of the Augusta National

(AP Wl R EPH OTO)

Golf Club during the third round of the Masters Golf 
Tournament.

Texan 
With Jack Nicklaus

BASEBALL

»«ariw iw r^  »-’ ¡5» AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Jack
Nicklaus, his sights firmly set 

_ m m m I  on a never-accomplished pro-
■ *  f  f  f  f  *  f  ^  fessional grand slam of golf,
f  f  f  f  f  I r  M I  l A  O  shouldered his way into a share

t i l l  f  M i  I  f  \  M  of the third-round lead in the
Masters Saturday with a four- 
under-par 68.

■ ■ •  ■ , The 31-year-old giant of the
L J  m f  game had a 54-hole total cf 209,
■ ■ f  W  f  f  W I  g j  I  J  r r  seven under par for the touma-
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ment, and was tied with Texan

Charles Coody going into the fi- 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Gene LittTer requested nal round of this event that

a table for one. N6150dy intemiptea Ms stealrand f®*** *s one^ff tw  world« four 
eggs for an autograph. major championships.

■•D>u s «  A n,»  blnlie U,e la h ."  said U» f .  '¡ ^  t e ' í e 'X  »  Í Í S
guy at the next table. "And that damn Nicklaus ». »„L.
; ■ fn íT u tlo  l5 u n d e r '^ '  t T S Ì
to South Carolina. tournament and ¿^rting a

Littier smiled at his cereal, looking Uke a face- four-stroke lead, 
less Masters spectator who drove up from Savannah TROUBLE
for the last two rounds. But just i s  Nicklaus began to

"Nobody notices me,” he said later. "F*erhap8 make his move, Coody ran into 
my face is too ordinary. Maybe my clothes aren’t trouble with bogeys on three of 
loud like Doug Sanders or Tom Shaw. You know, I four holes, 
enjoy blending in with the woodwork sort of being Coody finished with a credit- 
left alone " able 70.

Even as hallowed Augusta Naüonal Golf a u b . Lean Don January, the see
the 40-year-old Californian has trouble grabbing ond-round leader, had a 73 for 
attention. 211 and was alone at that fig-

“During Friday’s second round,” he said, "I , ,
was W téè BndèiW  »T thè"ffllY. THerdW H t  ̂ ^  41ifr
even put my name on the course’s leater boards. ^
They had some guy up there at even par and one Coody ^ n g  into the
fellow who was one over.” round, blew to a 76 for 215, well

It isn’t just at Augusta.
“I gotta shoot a heckuva score to be noticed,” Hate 1̂ " .  * 

he in a tnngiw that more Indiani than fpotbau star at the univer-
Caliromia.' "Even Mst y«tr when l pdayed Billy W C ^ id d , and 
Casper in the Masters jdayoff, soon as my Monday J®™
downfall was over I was lost in the crowd again.” Irwin, Nicklaus p lay i^  part-

Littler has averaged $70,000 a year since 1965 ***r on the beautiful spring day,
and the 1961 U.S. Open champion is credited with ®. 71 and Weisko^, who
possessing one of the most fluid, flawless swings "'ith Coody, had a 72.
In the game. Johnny Miller, a 23-year-old

“I guess my schedule habits keep me from 'our regular, shot a W for 213
winnings more. I play a couple of w eda and then and was a te n e d  that figure.
go home for á w ^  or two! just wBén Tm gdting Arnold Palmer, a foui-tiii^ 
in the groove. 1 go home. But, you know^I wouldn’t winner of the Masters, defend-
do it any differently.” log champion Billy Casper and

Shiiley and Gene Littier traveled the full tour. South African Gary Player all
unta O a t, Nw«awyi a  n m  gradar. Tha rect^ded 71s. Player was at
family lives in LaJoUa, Calif. 215, one under par, and Palmer

while enjoying his privacy, would oh- and . Casper were tied at 21w
viously enjoy just a tad more attention from the
fans and writer? alike. -- . BIRDIES ^

"Maybe I should spend moré time promoting Coody, a K-year-otd former 
. myself, but I don’t really think so. What I say isn’t  Air Force officer from Abilene,
too interesting and I’m careful not to say the Tex., was one stroke back of
wrong thing. Am I  colorless, dull? . . . Yeah, January starting the day,
guess you’d say so.” caught him with a birdie on Ihe

Gene has won 21 tour tournaments since for- Hiird hole and went in front
saking a brilliant amateur career in 1954. His 1970 when he took a two on the sev-
scoring average was a brilliant 70.7 shots a round enth-
although seconds at the Masters, Phoenix Open He Wrdied the ninth, got an- 
and Colonial Invitation were his best. two a. the 12th and bird-

"Even when I win, the furor dies down fast,” led the par-five 18th, putting
he said. "When I’m not leading, nobody pays at- hl*  ̂ 1® strokes under par lor
tention to me. You know, I sort of like it that way.” H*® tournament and four in

front of the field.
•  ’Then Nicklaus, who had been

lurking jusi off the pate

■ o n  j  V / f l Y O  ^ n O n ^ O S  gan to move, liming hTs charge
^  , just as national television cam-

S f r n n f k *  A f t A p  R f i i c A  eras began to catch the action
, JT O n ce M ir e r  iv a is e  ^  ^nsplashed Augusta Na-

— -------------------- ------------------------  tional.
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Tony Oliva 'The "Golden Bear” birdied 

has changed the batting style that enabled him five of six holes starting at the 
to become a $100,000 ballplayer. 12th and Coody began to feel

When Oliva took off on one of his hitting the strain, 
streaks last season, it prompted Minnesota Twins MISSES
Manager Bill Rigney to remark that.Oliva was The 6-fool-i Texan, who blew 
the best hitter he’d ever see»r a chance to win this touma-

Ollva calls 1970 the best season he ever had ment in 1969 when he bogeyed
as a keven-year major league regular, and held, the final three holes, took a
out for a $95,000 contract because 'of that. He three-putt bogey on the 14th. 
got a two-year contract that will escalate to He parred the 520^yard 15tn, 
$100.000 next season. then three-putted again on the

The 29-year-old right fielder finished with a 16th, missing a three-footer on 
.325 average, 107 runs batted lo and 23 home runs, his second.
Oliva led the American League In hits, 204, for ......... ........ I tn - lt rS
the fifth time. Only Ty Cobb did better with a .V.'.V.’V.'.V.'.V Jw»-74-2ii
record of eight years supremacy in that depart- wJTiiwpi"!!’.’”.'.'.'.'.'.'.’.'.

So what does the Cuban-born Oliva do when SSI* i» S S i ..........TTñS^llí
lie rpjHirta to aging tratalm ia 1171?__ ______ ..... a ffg-gf

He changed the stance that gave him a .311 • oS^ » » n - S s
egrewr average — best aipong active American »«* ............... .
LeaguéK. ' Amow eoim*r .........

In previous seasons. Oliva pawed a hole at SiSSiJ
the back edge of the batter’s box and planted do»* oo«R>iatt ZMliJ-lli
his left f o ^  firmly in it. Ollva'still digs .to , but '? 'r .“ ..V.V.V:V
his left rWel is raised. about two inches on the Qt.««"«................. S lm ili
ground- /  Oov« EidMibMvir'!i.*L.*!L!

5 , . . 'V .  :

\.V i ^  ^  • ■ ' ■ ‘ -v.^ ;' . -, .  . 1. • i . • . '  ■ 1,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

W L Pet. G.B.
Boltlmori ........................  3 0 1.000
Clwelond .........................  3 I A*7 1
Woshlngton ......................  2 2 JOO m
0«troit .............................  1 2 .333 2

. M iL  Y a c a ........................ 3 4  j n  a.
fcflon ..............l i m a

WEST
CMcogo ............................  3 0 1.000 —
MIIwouIk o  ......................  2 1 AS7 )
Oakland ...........................  2 3 .400 2
Kotnot City ....................  2 3 .400 2
Minnesota ........................  1 2 J33 2
Collfornia .......................... 1 3 .2 »  2V̂

NATIONAL* LEAGUB 
EAST

W L Pet. G.B.
PittstHirgh ......................  3 I .7 »  —
New York .......................  2 I A67 Vi
Chicoqo ...........................  2 3 .400 11̂
PhUadetpnto ...................  I 2 .333 IVk
Montreal .........................  1 2 .333 m
St. Louis ........................  1 2 .333 IW

WEST
Son Francisco ...............  3 I .7S0 —
Attonto ...........................  3 1 .750 —
Houston ...........................  4 2 A47 —
Son DItoo .......................  2 2 JOO 1
Los Angotos ...................  I 3 .250 2
Cinctnnotl ........................ 0 3 .000 2V̂

NATIONAL LEAGUE

(Soover 1-0)
Montreol (Morton E l)  ot PMlodolphla 

(Lerscti 00)
Son Francisco (Rottertson OO and 

Morlctidl )-0) at St. Lout* (Gibson M  
and Clemlond OO)

Pittsburgh (Ellis ) « )  at Attonto (Stono 
OO)

OtcoBD (Hands 0-1) at Houston (Wllien E))
Son DtoEO (Ptwobus E l)  ot LM  Angol«» 

(Sutton e T)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Now York (Klino OO ond Kokldl EO 
ot Washington (Bosmon )0  and Jonsskl 
EO or Cox E l)

Boston (Potors EO) at Clovotond (Foster
EOl

Cotlfomlo (Murphy 14>) at Mllwoukeo 
(PuttlH

Ootrolt (Kilkenny EO or Schormon (H) 
and Chonct EO) at BoBImor* (Dobson 
OO and McNoHy 1-0)

Mlnnosoto (Koot EO) at Chicago (John 
1-0)

Konsos City (Droge 14) at Oakland 
(Hunter E l)

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
New York 4, Woshington 0

Bdltttnore i  BeiroS**)'
Cleveland 11, Boston 10 
Mllwaukea A CoDtomla 3

SATUEDAY'S RESULTS 
Houston 2, Chicago 1 
New York X ancinnatt 2 
Philadelphia A  Montreal 1 
Son Fronclsoo 6, St. Louts 4 
Atlonto S, Pittsburgh 4 (13 Mnlngi)

Pan Am Winner • 
In Tournament

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  
Willy Gawlik komered in the
14Ih inning Saturday tO glVC tOp-
ranked Pan American Universi
ty a 3-2 victory over Sam Hous
ton State in the championship 
match of the Clthis Baseball 
tournament.

Southern Methodist won the
consolation championship with a 
5-3 victory over Indiana.

Home runs by SMU’s Kris SU- 
verthom and Billy Jenkins pro
pelled the Mustangs past Indi
ana.

erto Pena with the bases loaded 
and two out in the eighth inning 
Saturday, forcing in the run 
that gave the Milwaukee Brew
ers a 4-3 victory over the Cali
fornia Angels.

Tommy Ha”per started the 
winning rally by drawing a 
walk from California starter 
Clyde Wright and Bemie Smith 
singled. Dave May sacrificed 
the runners along and Andy 
Kosco was purposely passed, 
filling the bases.

Whin Ted Sa"age was an
nounced as a pinch hitter for 
Mike Hegan, Queen ''replaced 
Wright. Bill Voss then batted 
for Savage and looked at a 
third strike before the walk to 
Pena sent Harper home.

California h"-! rallied freim 
-behind three times."^

Jim Spencer gave the Angels 
an early lead with a home run 
in the fourth inning but Danny 
Walton erased that'with a two- 
run .shot in the bottom of the 
inning, scoring behind May, 
who was hit by a pitch.
CoUfornlo 000 101 010— 3 6 1
Milwaukee 000 200 11x— 4. 4

Wright, Queen (I)  ond Mosei; Lock- 
wood, Lopez (I)  and Rodrlouaz. W—  

-. In tw i.- 14. .1— Wright, - GO. MR—
Collfornia, Spencer (1). Milwaukee, 
Wolton (1).

Mets Decision

“xii

SUNLAND F K  
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (SW htr) —  Texas Jr. M.OO, 

*.M, 5s20;' ~(>aap*rs HlWmen 7.00, X40;
Fleet Whirl 2-M. Time —  104 )-5- ___ _ffcCTO T«*s fbo ^ pwwww trot,
11.00, 5.10; CIOMy Dretier 7.20, 4.40; 
Smart ReoWng 3.41 Time —  110 44.
DO -  27140.

THIRD (330 yard») —  T h r »  Star 
■randy 3 10, 5.00, 4 20; Loihr Jet Strow
4.00, 120; Cocoo Rebel 7.00. Time —  
17.4.
Oulnetia —  20.40.

FOURTH
♦00, >.10. E4Et M e m U J S r T A  O0*«4
Pocu* 4.i0. Time —  20.5.

' OuWclla —  34.40.
FIFTH (SVi tur) -  Norbelle 12 20, 

4.30, 4.20; Ml*» Hal Ml* 7.20, 4.W; 
Swoonemlun 3.40. Time —  105 3-5. 

EXACTA -  40 40.
SIXTH 13» yard*) -  Bor Bayou 4 .^  

3.20, 140; Joe Feener 4.00, 3.00; Zorela 
Bailey 3.20. Time —  17.*. 

bulnella —  t.M.
SEVENTH ' (4W hir.) —  Oklciiwna 

■rownle, 3 40, 14E 1 » .  Eorl of Erln.^OO'

EIGHTH (Oneonllel —  C o u n t«  Jolwe
12.40, S.E), 4.40. Sultan Jr. A30, 340. 
Worthwhile 4.E). Time 127 1/S.

QUINELLA —  Pd. 27.20.
NINTH (4 fur.1 —  Spondora 4 .« , 3 ^ ,  

S «E  OoNm  W M , 7J0. A2B. MM Talk,
3.40. Time— 10* 4 5.

TEN TH  RACE (5W fur.) —  Mighty 
Chelleage, 7ML A2IL OIIL Kanclbr Eoany,. 
AOO, 3.40. Carrera AOO. Time 104:0.

ELEVENTH (SW fur.) —  Corbonoted 
Woter, 23.20, 1110, AOO. Evil Jr., f.30, 
4 20. Ne«f B « r ,  TOO. Tim » 105 4/S.

TW ELFTH lOnt Mile) —  Nix'* Fdx, 
W.00, 4.40, 4.00. Rapid Rootler, 7-40. AOO. 
Queen Kocy. 3.10. Time —  111 4/S. 

QUINELLA —  Pd 04.00.
BIG Q —  Pd. 2450.20.
ATTENDANCE, 1*33.
TOTAL POOL, 1174447.

'th Jv

V|̂   ̂A* AA ûi p ̂  P M E

(Khoto by-Denny yoldat)

r r s  NOT ALL WORK FO RTRA CK taRtS —Three San Aflgrio Lute View ghte take tr respite 
between events to repair their makeup during the first annual Permian Basin Belle Relays staged 
here Saturday. After all, there’s no telling who a girl might run into in striving for the finish 
line. Tebbie Trimble (left) and Phyllis Coleman (right) concentrate on improving Jalown Park’s 
appearance.

Abilene Jefferson Is 
Winner Of Fern Meet

NEW YORK (AP) -  Donn 
Clendenon raced- home from 
third base on Johnny Bench’s 
passed ball with the bases 
loaded and two out in the 11th 
inning Saturday, giving the 
New York Mets a 3-2 ^ctory 
over the winless Cincinnati 
Reds.

The Mets loaded the bases on 
one-out singles by Ken Single
ton and Clendenon and an in
tentional walk to Ken Boswell. 

.Second base man Toinniy H*lms 
converted Tim Foil's grounder 
into a force at the plate and re
liever Wayne Granger got 
ahead of J o ry  Grote 0-2.
cmclnnott 100 000 100 OE-2 4 0
New York 020 000 OOO 01— 3 10 2

Nolan, Carroll (t1, Cronoor (N ) and 
Bonch; Kootmon, FrlMtlo (11) and 
Grot*. W— PrHolla, 1-0. L— Granger, E l  
HR-CIndnnotl, Corbo (I).

By GENE NORTON
Abilene Jefferson Junior High 

School scored 68 points to edge 
Garden City and win the first 
annual Permian Basin Belle 
Relays here Saturday. Garden 
City copped runner-up honors 
with 84 points.

The meet was sponsored by 
the Big Spring Jaycees and 
Jack Woodley served as meet 
director,

Jefferson used a first place 
finish in the 880 yard relay and 
strong showings in the o^ r  
events" to  grab the wm. The 
Abilene school earned second 
place finishes in the high jump, 
broad jump and 440 yard dash.

Garden City made the event 
close and had a chance to tie 
U they could have won the final 
race, the mile relay. Garden 
City needed 20 points to tie and 
earned 16 with a second plac'e 
in tbe relay.

Outstanding individual per- 
formél’s in the relays were 
Marsha Talley, Garden City; 
Theresa Beal, Coahoma and 
Wanda Sheppard of Jefferson. 
Talley earned first place honors 
in the 220 yard dash with a 
'tim€ of 26.5; ^e§L copped t o t  
place in tte  high jump with a

fr-T-

(Pholo by Danny Valdes)

FASTEST 22f — Marsha Tal
ley, Garden City freshman, 
ran one of her best ever in 
winning tbe event Saturday in 
the Permian Basin Belle Re
lays here. Her time was 26.5.
She’s been running since she— • - -  ■■ — •• - —was 10.

G IA N TS TR IUM P H

Mays Smashes 4th 
Homer Of ̂ Season

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Thirty- 
nine-year-old Willie Mays ham
mered hi«_ fourth hoTfte nni Irr 
a« many games, gunning -the. 
San Francisco Giants to a 6-4 
triumph Saturday and spoiling, 
the St. Louis Cardinals’ Nation
al League home opener.

Mays, the major leagiie’s sec
ond-leading all-time home run 
hitter, picked on an 0-2 Jerry

Reuss fast ball with teammate 
Chris Speier on base in the 
tinid mning to provide the Gi
ants 2-0 lead

Reuss from the mound with a 
two-run homer in the next in
ning, and winning pitcher 
Frank Feberger and Alan Gal
lagher singled in later Giant 
runs.

The early home run into the 
leftfield bleachers continued an 
early - iteason rampage for 
Mays, whose 632 circuit clouts 
in 21 seasons rank second to 
the immortal Babe Ruth’s 714.

Lou Brock singled and Joe 
Tórre followed with his sec-ond 
home run of the season for two 
Cardinals’ runs in the eighth in
ning after the Giants built a 6-0 
lead.
¿ m  Fron. 002 201 100-4 10 1
•%T. tom* OOE OOEE2E-4 n  «

Pcfcerger, Jolmion (»1 ond Dietz; 
Rlut«, ToyfOr (4T, Normon (SI, Limy 
(4). Drobowjky (I)  ond Simmon*. W—  
Reberger, IG. L— Reu**, E l. HR— San 
Froncljco, May* (4), DIefz (2). St. Loul*. 
Toff* (21

leap of 5-2*4 and finished second 
in the 100 in a time of 11.5.

Sheppard won the 60 yard 
da.sh in 6.9 and was the top 
runner for Jefferson in the 880 
yard relay.

All marks set in the relays 
Saturday go in the record books 
as meet records as this was 
the first time the event has 
been staged.

Cecelia Coffey scored the lone 
point for Big Spring when she 
came in sixth in the 80 yard 
hurdles.

___________ IS A M - «lANOiNGO-
1. Abilone j*tler*on Jr. High 10; I  

Gordon City 04; 3. Eldorodo 77; 4. Loka 
View 40VY; 5. Coahoma 41V̂ ; 4. S«mlnolo 
34; 7. Boiaen County 2S; I. Ira 22; 
*. Winter* and Moron 1»; 1). Crona 
ISi I t  ChrUloval II ; 13. Snyder 0: 
14. (Sorlond otxl Flowar Grove 4; IA 
Colorodo City 2, 17. Bid Spring 1. 

INDIVIDUALS
Tripl* Jump —  1. Brenda Von Winkle, 

Somlnol*. 34-OVi; 2. Debbie Pearce.
Gordon City, 3J-4; 3. Ro*«ll*n Mon***, 
Eldorodo. 32-5; 4. Potty Tompke.
Eldorodo, 31-SVy; 5 Cindy Brown, Borden 
County, 31-4; A Mrllta Taylor, Borden 
County, 3E5V).

Dik u * —  I. Jon Kruse, Ira, M-9Vi; 
2. Debbie Roglond, Snyder, 92-5; 3.
Pibiie Peorc«, Garden City. iM'iiv. A  
Glenda Hodgo. LMe View. 7E9; S. Ado 
F*o*ler, Colorodo City, 77-9; A Vicky 
Doty. Lake Vl«w. 75-10.

High Jump —  I. Thereto Bed, 
Coohomo. 5-2'4,- 2. Brenda Von Winkle, 
S«minol*, 4-ll'/5; 3. Tolmoro Scott,
Jetttrion Jr. High, A H . 4 Jon Krv*e, 
Ira, AI0V5; 5. Pom Polk, Gorlond, 4-1;
A CItnrxi Cox, jettenon Jr. High, A7.

Shot Put —  1. Mortha Keel, Lokt Wlow n m
31-U; 3. Mory McCdlld. Eldorado, 3<b4;
4. Kathy Pearce, Loke View, 3E5'Y;
5. Lito Hlrt, Garden City, » -2 ; t . An
toinette Schroeder, (garden City, 2EW.

440 Relay —  1. Gordon City (Morsho 
Tolley. Debbie Pearce. Laurie Lono*. 
TwWa Cottmonl 5*5; 2. J* tt«o n  Jr. 
High, 51.2; 3. Eldorodo. 520.

Broad Jump —  1. Brenda Von Winkle, 
Somlnol*, 17-10Y5; 2. Rivero. Jefferion, 
tT'mYT r  Seat, Coahoma. 19-»» A to**» 
Winter», lE9''j; 5k Moor#, Moron, TET*^; 
e. Tompke, Eldorodo, 1EI0.

440 yord run —  1. Moore, AAoron,
40 e; 2. Scott, Jelfereon. 44 7; 3. Jockl* 
Cove. Flower Grove, 65 9; 4. Meador, 
Eldorado. 47.7; 5. Ford. Loke View,
49.2; 6. Wynn. Coohomo. 49 2.

220 yard do*h —  1. Mor*ha Tollrv,
Gord«n aty, 26.5; 1 Bonnie Frederick, 
Lake View, 27J; X Thereio Beal,
Coohotoo. 27 4.

40 yard doih —  1 Wondo Sheoprd. 
Jetterjon, 4.9; 2 Green, Chrl»tOvol, 7.1; 
X Bonni* Frederick, L ^ 9  view, 7J.

$0 yord hurdle* —  1 Rivero, J*H*r*on, 
n .4 t  E  Kru»e, Ira, llk t  3. GriNllh, 
J*t*er*on, 1.11.

tIO yord reloy —  1 J*fter»o«. 1-49 0;
2. Gordon CIN, 1:491; 3. Eldorodo,
1:53 5

i n  yard dash —  1. Bonnie Fredericic 
Lake view, 11,5; E Thoreia BooL- 
Coohomo, 11.5; 3. Brenda Van Winkle, 
Seminole. 11.4.

Loke View, 2:44.4; 2. Petti». Crone,
2:47 2: 3. Cotfon, Eldorodo, 2:4* 7 

Mile reloy —  1. Eldorodo. 4:251: 2. 
Oorden City, A » .* ;  5. Borden County,; — - 
4:34.1.

Dòn Brabham Has 
26-7 Long Jump

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP)-Bay- 
ior's Dannv Brabham leaped to 
a wind-aided 26 feet, 7 inch long 
jump, the longest in the nation 
this year, in a quadrangular 
track meet at Texas Tech Sat
urday.

Brabham’s teammate Ronnie 
Allen dashed to a 9 3 100-yard 
lash to equal the Southwest Con
ference record as Texas edged 
the Bears 6Ì-57 for (he team tL 
tie. SMU was third with 38 and 
Texas Tech had 16.

Don Money Sparks Phils 
T o  Victory Over Expos

^  ^ (Photo by Danny Void**)

I jg  'Pteturcd Bfo mombers of , Qie Coahon »  Hig h - 
School girls’ track and field team, vlilch m u ^ i  up fifth in the first annual Permian Basin 
Belle Relays staged here Saturday. From the left, kneeling, they are Jennie Kohanek, Sheryl 
Hulme, Glenda Addy, Diana Kohanek, Jeanine Brady and June Sterling. Standing, Cheryl Meyer, 
Sally Echols, Phyllis Wynn, ’Theresa Beal, coach Leatrice West, Mary Padrón, Sherry Griffin and 
Dale Mitctiem

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Don Money’s first hit of the 
season, a home run, keyed a 
three-run sixth-inning rally that 
c a r r-i e d the Philadelphia 
Phillies to a 4-1 victory over 
the Montreal Expos Saturday in 
the first "’eme played at the 
new $45-milion Veterans Sta
dium.

The Phillies trajJed 1-0 when 

shot just inside the left field
fftiil nftlrf* thflt 1«pirf th4̂IX'UI eii * V

and the playing of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever.”

Then Gil Montanez walked 
and Deron Johnson sinj,led, the 
runners winding up at second 
and third when left fielder 
Mack Jones hobbled the bàli 
for an error. John Briggs was 
purposely walked, loading the 
bases. One run scored^ on a 
single by Roger^ Freed and a 

‘ third flfl Sktrlfldè'Tiy ijy" Tlfli ^
McCarver.

and set off a display on the 
half - million - dollar Electronic 
scoreboard which included an 
exploding cannon, smoke, gush
ing water from a color fountain

Montrnol «oTWT TiSE^TT r
Phiiodelptiig OOO 003 lox— 4 8 I

Sipnenion, O'Qonooliue- (41,
14) Rovmtnd • (7),' Reed*
Botemon: Bunnlng. Hoerner
M c C a r v e r ,  W— Bunnina, 1^. L»-
Stonemofi, E L  HR— Ebllodelphlg, M*n*y 
(I ) .

Mor*holl 
(7) and

I«



" í E  Big Spring (Texas) Herold,^undoy, April Ì1, 1^71

(AP WIREPHOTO)

S \FE AT THIRD — Boston’s George Scott slides into third base safely as the ball pore out 
of the glove of Cleveland third baseman Craig Nettles on a throw from center fielder Buddy 
Bradford in the second inning of Saturday’s game at Cleveland. Scott advanced from second 
on a fly by Bill Conigliaro. The umpire is George Anthony.

Woes Beset Bullets

Yanks Benefit
From Shutout
By Stottlemyre
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mel 

Stottlemyre pitched a three-hit 
ter and the New Ywk Yankees 
backed him up with 11 singles 
before Bobby Murcfer’s run 
scoring double in the eighth in
ning as they defeated Washing
ton 6-0 Saturday for their first 
victory of the season.

Mike Epstein beat out a top
per down the third base line in 
■the first inning and singled to 
center in the fourth and Joe 
Foy doubled to left in the sev
enth for the only hits off the 
Yankee right-hander,

The Yankees scored in the 
first off loser Jim Shellenback 
on ,a walk to Horace Clarke, 
single by Ron Woods and 
double play grounder by Thur
man Munson 

They pecked away at Shellen- 
back for four hits and two runs 
in the fourth with Danny Cater, 
John Ellis, Gene Michaei and 
Stottlemyre contributing the 

ap
er the RBI.

Cater and Jerry Kenney sin
gled off Jerry Janeski in the 
eighth and Cater scored and 
Konny went to third when the 
baU bounced past Curt Flood 
for a two-base error. Kenney 
scored on Murcer’s double off 
Denny Riddleberger. Roy White 
doubled home a run in the 
ninth.
Ntw York ..................  100 200 021— i  13 0
WotihlnglM ............. 000 000 000— 0 3 1

Stettlomyro ond Munson; SltclltntXKk, 
Jortotkl (6), RkMItborgor (I ) ,  Pino (t) 
ond Cosonovo. W— Stottlemyro, 14. L—  
Sholltnbock, 0-1.

r..>

(Photo by Danny Voldot)

THEY SHARE IN HANDBALL TITLES — Eddie ’Trice (far right) hands out awards to five 
persons who shared titles in the recent City HandbaU tournament conducted under the
auspices of the Y. From the left, they are Smitty Swords, first place in Class C; Patrick 
Dearen, runner-up hi Class C; Steve Tidwell, third in Class C; Roy New, third in Class A;
Frank Hardesty, third in Class B; and Ben Bancroft, first hi Class B. Jim Matthews, runner 
up in Class B, was not present when the picture was made.

hits and Michael and the pitch-

Playoff Series
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gene Problems’ Shue’s problems 

Shue, the coach of the hurting are that he has nothing but 
Baltimore Bullets, couldn't help problems. The Bullets are pay 
but smile when he said it. |ing out almost as much in medi- 

“We have some problems. I cal bills as salaries, 
don’t want to give you an un-j Start with Gus Johnson, their 
realistic report.” ¡all star forward, high rebounder

Indians Rip
and 18-point-a-game scorer. He 
hasn’t played during the Nation
al Basketball A.ssociation’s 
Eastern Conference final series 
against the New York Knicks. It 
was doubtful that he would 
make it Sunday afternoon for 
the nationally televised third 
game.

Kevin Lougheryr a starting 
guard, gets a shot of pain killer 
before every game to soothe the 
pain in his aching bruised heel.

Then there is Earl Monroe,
txulet^ul «>■» AJilrlA W IfV tWlOUTtl Kit ■filLJC vIKt

missed about 12 minutes of Bal
timore’s 107-88 loss Friday aft
ernoon. He also has chronically 
aching knees.

And finally there is the 2-0 
deficit Baltimore faces in the 
bestrof-7 series as they try to 
avoid elimination by the Knicks 
in the playoffs for the third 
straight year.

“We gotta have Gus to be ef

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Larry 
Brown broke a 5-5 tie with a 
two-run double in the fourth, 
then knocked home two more 
with a single in a fifth-inning 
raliy as Cleveland putslugged 
Boston 11-10 Saturday.“

Brown’s hits sparked three- 
fun uprisings in each inning as 
the Indians overcame a one- 
man show by Boston’s Luis 
Aparicio, who knocked in six 
runs with a grand slam home 
nin and two-run doubte.

Catcher Ray Fosse gave the 
Indians a 2-0 lead in the first 
inning with a two-out homer 
after Vada Pinson singled.

Boston came back with five 
runs in the second, four of 
them on Aparicio’s slam. But 
the Indians got three in the bot
tom of the second to tie the 
score at 5-5.

Camilo Pascual, a 37-year-old

Driving Ace Doesn't

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  For 
someone of Roger Penske’s stat
ure in auto racing, luck is a du
bious thing. IJp simply doesn’t 
believe in it.

“The best prepared car, driv
en by the best driver, will win 
most of the time,” Penske main
tains. This, despite the fact that 
luck, or the absence thereof, has 
been haunting the handsome 
Philadelphian for nearly a year.

Penske by nature is a winner 
—whether he’s playing golf In 
the mid-70 scoring range, selling 
automobiles through his several

dealerships, or directing the
successes of his racing cars.

Luck seldom is a considera- 
tiOQ.

HE’S HUNGRY
But last year Penske lost. Not 

by much, but he still loet. And 
this year the millionaire is hun- 
gry.

His Sunoco-Lcrfa finished sec
ond at Indianapolis in 1970 and 
his Trans-Am Javelins wound 
first year of competition. His 
driver. Mark DonoJiue. twd.oUi* 
er successes—enough to make 
him one of the best paid in the

EX-STEER HITS .422

(AP WIREPH010)

BOB M U R P H Y A N D  HIS C A D D Y  
'Sweet' Young draws ckorge

Misclubbed, Fumes

fcctive,” Shue said after Frt-1 right-handpr who relieved start- 
day’s loss, although making no er Steve Hargan in the third in
excuses. “No, we re not count-|ning. blanked the Red Sox until 
ing on him Sunday, but we the sixth when they chased him 
haven’t givm up on him. It’s a , with three runs, two of them on 
day-to-day thing.” ,a bases-Ioaded single by Carl

Of Lpughery?. “Kevin’s H-jYasteztinskL ^ 
ways there,” Shue .said amfi- e®**®" - «# •« 200- 1* n
denti

Murpby At Caddy
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Nol a mouthful of gum. “What about 

caddie can be right every trip of the other 35 holes? A man is en- 
the wheel,” said grizzled titled to a mistake once in a
George Franklin, better known; while—but 1 don’t think the mis
as Fireball. “Jets run behind take was mine.

* time and they’re faster than
caddies.” money

Fireball, wrinkled and gray- how hard^ he wants to hit the 
ing. was just one of a seething hall- I don’t. A man can jump at 
bwap" of Masters bag-carriers, ih« hall or hit it cozy, 
who raUied'to the defense of one “ I didn’t give him the wrong 
of their own—Arthur “Sweet” ! club. He just hit it too hard. I

Afif Monroe? ‘Til be there, 
one way or another,” said the 
deadeye guard.

The Knicks, too, have one 
n ^ ic a l  case—^WiWs Reed, who 
took a pain killing shot Thurs-' 
day for his injured shooting 
.shoulder. He also has bad 
knees. He plays, but has not 

jbeen as effective as usual.
I Shue refused to use his inju- 
|ries as an alibi for Friday’s 
¡rout, which started when the 
(Knicks went on a  IM  biaf^ 
midway through the third peri
od that turned a one point defi
cit into a 71-59 lead.

“ It was just our inability to 
(day good basketball,” he said. 
“The Knicks were struggling at

•
23* 331 Mh- 11 f 0 

.Koonc*. arrtt (2), L w  (5), iolln (7)> 
Tatum (I) and JoMOttion. PovMkti (S); 
Hargon. Poicuat (3). Au«t(n (t ). CoÁort 
(4), Mocti«m«h( (I) end Fem . W—  
PoKoel 14. L— Or«n, 4-1. MR— eoifen, 
Aparicio (w).

A & M  Power Thrust 
Led Englert

COLLEGE-NATION. 'Tex. 
(AP) — Texas AAM baseball 
coach Tom Chandler says “hit
ting is an Infectious disease.”

T h is ^ a s rn  Chandler has an 
epidemic on his hands.

In rolling to a 24-3 season rec
ord, the nationally fourth-ranked 
Aggies have posted some im
pressive statistics with the bat. 
The team boasts a^.SU average 
with eight players, excluding 
pttchers hitting above the .300 
level.

1

In Southwest Conference play.
where the Aggies have forged

tila 9-0 record, the team is hitting 
.335 with jUne players over .300._ 

“You get one or two players 
hitting the bail well, and the 
rest of the players feel they ta n  
do It, too. Ev€T7 body goes up to 
the plate with the little more

Y 0 un g —w h 0 was publicly 
chewed out by pro Bob Murphy

would do the same thing again.” 
The veteran Fireball, who is

after a double bogey on the I6th i caddying for U rry  Ziegler, said 
hole of Friday’s second round in he has been carrying clubs at 
the tournament. ' the Masters for 20 years, includ-

Murphy, describing his five on; ing Doug Ford’s bag in 1157 
the 190-yard par-3 hole which when Ford won. 
cost him the tournament lead,! “A lot of golfers use their cad- 
said the fault lay with his cad-1 dies fqr excuses,” Fireball add- 
die, Sweet, who misclubbed i e?l “A golfer can ask a caddie
him. I but he ought to make the deci-

‘T thought it was a seven-iron j Sion himself. It ought to be 
shot, and m y  caddie toW me it ‘reoperationr-H a player gets Ws 
was a six,” Murphy announced | caddie shook up, both are in a 
a t the press conference. The world of trouble.” 
ball flew over the green into a - it 's  unfair,” said Willie Pe-
trap. And Murphy Wasted poor- terson, who has been caddying
ly, putted long and took a five, for .tack Nicklaus since 1960.

“That was the third time in “Nicklau.s and me put our heads 
two rounds he has given me bad together, but Nicklaus makes
advice,” Murphy complained. the decisions. We don’t have no
‘What I told him couldn’t bcj trouble

printed in a new s^per. I Harrison, known as Ho-
S i ^ t ,  the caddie, took the, pajong, caddie for Bruce Devlin, 

criticism nonchalantly while| ĵ̂ |̂  ^ mStter of together-
controversy raged around him,jj^j,j. ^  biame on
on hdw mu(± res^nslbUity a 'l j j -  ain’t never gonna
caddie shares in a flubbed shot.'

have been taking advantage 
“We had ta lk ^  it over in the 

locker room at halftime. We 
wanted to come out and take 
command right away. None of 
the injuries or the foul trouble 
was as important as the first 
five minutes of the third quar
ter “

Baltimore Edges 
On Johnson's One-Baser

K. T. RWGLE C T

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Dave 
Johnson singled home Frank 
Rntilfwon with the winning run
in the last of the ninth inning, 
lifting Baltimore past Detroit 2- 
1 Saturday.

Johnson's tro-out single to 
1 ftilli— « » ■« ^  • —El -A. am-----—rtglu Off mlCRÇy LwfCT! lOiiOWOu

.. . mine. ine Knicks were struggling at hjts by prank Robinson and shortstop Marx ueianger pgny gmong the upper strata.
‘Tfr’s  the marr -making Irts fm  BeginninghTWIDlrfl p é H o d ^ j S ^  RÌWnlSn ^ ^ > * * * 0 "  ^  MrAultfm“ a r t a Ì I i e r  Blffy R o t^  s  hlRtog

vi*.?!™.! shouw victory to right-hander jim  third, with Brinkman scoring. 390, second baseman (>uroUvictory 
Pabnefr 

It was the second straight 
game that Johnson drove in the 
winning run.

Each team .scored a run in 
the third inning of the nation
ally televised game.

"W  Brinkman opened the De
troit third with a walk off Jim

Palmer and moved to third 
when Dick McAuliffe singled 
n o  ngnt nener Fi i u  icouin* 
son hobbled the ball for an er
ror.

Willie Horton then rapped a 
larp grounder into n»* bole, 

which shortstop Mark Belanger

Baltimore tied i t  in the boh 
tom of the inning when Andy 
Etchebarren singled and moved 
around on a sacrifice and a 
single by Merv Rettenmund^

Boltlmort 
Lodch on 

Etcfioborrtn.M.

confldence, and that makes a lot 
of deference,” Chandler says.

business.

Initial Loss;
Oliva tiomers

It has been more of U>e same 
this year, though the season is 
hardly under way.

A new blue% Ferrari 513Mj 
roadster capable of speeds in' 
excess of 200 miles per hour was 
unveiled at Daytona Beach in 
January. It captured the pole 
position at both Daytona for the 
24-hour race and at Sebring for 
the 12 hours enduro. But it 
didn’t win.

‘‘How do you r atwnalige 
when the fastest ear in two
races, has run a total of 36 
hours without mechanical fail
ure and doesn’t win?” Penske 
fumed.

Two reasons; In both Florkja 
endurance runs, the Penske ma
chines were clouted by another 
competitor. Only after extensive 
work in the pits, while the other 
cars were rolling serenely on, 
was the Ferrari able to limp 
home, out of contention.

“ Luck? It could have hap
pened to anybody of course, but 

why us?” Penske isk i.
Those who know Penske say 

he’s hungry. Oh, he looks the 
same as last vear. His clothes 
are correct and immaculate, his 
hair Is soft and Mack with taste
ful wisps of gray, and he still 
weighs a trim 175 pounds.

CHICAGO (AP) — Home 
runs ‘by Tony Oliva and rookie 
Paul Powell led the Minnesota 
Twins to a 5-3 victory Saturday 
over the previously undefeated 
Chicago White Sox.

Oliva’s homer was his first of 
the season iind Powell’s was his 
first major league hit as Cy 
Young Award winner Jim Per
ry picked up the triumph with 
fine relief help from Stan Wil
liams over the last three^ in
nings.

The Twins scored twice In the 
third on a bases-loaded throw
ing error by first baseman (Car
los May. A single by Perry, a 
double by Rod Carew and a 
walk to Harmon Killebrew 
loaded the bases. Oliva then 
grounded to May, who threw 
over catcher Ed Herrmann’s 
head as two runs scored.

Herrmann’s homer in tfie bot
tom of the third cut the Min
nesota lead, and the Sox tied it 
in the fourth on a triple by Bill 
Melton and Rick Reichardt’s 
double.
• The Twins broke the tie in 
th^fifth when

third on a fly ball and scored 
on a wild pitch by Tommy 
John. Two outs later Oliva 
cracked his homer.

Trevino Winner 
In El Paso Meet
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Lee 

Trevino, passing up a shot at 
the |40,000-plus prize at the 
Masters, won the |125 top prize 

 ̂ Friday at the ninth annual New 
*<iMexklo PGA Spring c o ir ’lUffl- 

nament.
Trevino also won an 380 spe

cial purse, which he donated to 
the El Paso Boys Cutb.

Trevino was a last-minute en
try in the New Mexico event, 
joining in after deciding “I’m 
just not going to sit down and 
rest for an entire week. I feel 
that I have to continue playing 
as much as I can. Otherwise 
I’m afraid r  'might lose the 
nerve.”

Trevino sidestepped any com
ment on why he was bypassing 
the Masters for the second 
straight year but “Has said in the 
past the Augusta National 
Course “isn’t conducive to my 
style of play.”

Others have speculated that 
Trevino, a Mexican-American, 
is avoiding the event for purely

But Penske didn’t get where, reasons 
he is today by coming close. > |

A native of Shaker Heights) a'
Geveland suburb, Penske saw| P n r f v  W i l l  K >(ice
1US fiw mdianapoHs race at thei ^  *Yli55
age of 11 and began working on H o l f  O f  S o O S O n  
cars soon afterward. A broken J c u a u n
ankle cut short a promising |
football career, and by the time ATI.ANTA, Ga. (AP) — Na- 
he reached college. Peiuskc had; tional League batting champ

It’s hard to pinpoint the tough
est of th e .A g ^  hitters, but R.J.

rehuUt atuUssold.
CLEAN AND FAST 

The machines were reflec
tions of their builder. Regard
less of age, they were clean, 
perfectly tuned and usually sold 
for twice the price of similar 
€ai*, A*64Bey were fast.

During co llie , Penske raced 
a Corvette and a Porsche Stpy- 
der, paralaylng an e n g a ^ g

Englert would be a good place 
to- start. The junior outfl'Ider

personality 
into a suesuccessful racing pro-!lo recovery from a crushed

in hitting as a swhomere wWi 
a .400 average. This season he
is slashing the ball at a .422 
clip for the season and .463 in
league pUve play.

But Englert plenty e l « « ^  DonMnn, a Brown Ùntver-f

L i l l y  X 7 t

Smith .349, right fielder Jim 
Sampson .324, shortstop Butch 
Ghutzman .319 and outfielder 
Jim Atterbury .316. In addition, 
four pitchers are hitting above 

»1 So oovll * 3 the .300 level.
A&M’s eight starters, again 

pTtd

unique individual In his own 
right—and a rapidly developing 

*'*2l™***8 driver. Unlike penske,^ 
Donohue _ drexses casually,! 
wears his hair short and despite 
his 31 years, stlU resembles a 
coU^e boy.

I Ftwhon.
W— Po(m«r, I-*. I^Lodcy,

Win.“Okay, so I make a mistake, , .. .  ... . .
said SWeet, chewing gingerly oni Other caddies udth support M saw a , 6 6 B J many of pros who didn t want to

be injected into the controversy,
C U i ^ A m n l r o r  T n  ! contended that a player who can 
j n u c m u i k c i  1 u  3125.000 on the tour, as

I Murphy did !ast year, ought to 
know what chib to play.

/j

Racing Trophy
UMnSVIlJ.K -X A E V

winniniShoemaker, the winningest jock 
ey in history and still going 
strong, w tt named winner  Sat
urday of the National Turf Writ
ers Association’s Joe Palmer 
Awaxd for long and meritorious 
f t f v k t  to tbomighbred radng.

. "Murphy shot over the MUi 
green, too r said Sweet, “but h ?  
rolled in the ball for a birdie. He
didn’t eomplain--te me about ^

M iflCflllolSRo U r

The caddies .say they are of
ten used as scapegoats for golf
ers’ errors.

in league play.
Then there is the case of Dave 

Elmendorf. An AIJ-Ameiica can
didate in centerflekl. Elinmdor! 
has spent the last 15 games on 
the bench after getting hit in 
the eye with a line drive in bat- 

M m  y rK ttct, h s  was-iUttiiis 
.471 at the time of the accident 
However, Elmendorf is expected 
back in the lineup when the Ag
gies return to conference play 
April 16-17 against Texas Tech.

With that kind of hitting, a 
team still needs some pitch
ing. The Aggies have that, too.

(PMM Sy OOMiy V «M N l

Bobby Zellars of Runnels
High is pictured with six boys who helped the Yearlings win trophies with first place fin 
ishes in the 440-yard r e l»  of the City meet, the sprint relay at Kermit and the 1 320-yari 
relay in the C l^  m eet rrom  the left, they are ZeUars, Pete Lopez,- Mike' Marques, Doug

V

Cito in
Robison, MarceUno Rangel, Tim Brewer and A Ibert Smith.

Junior 
fin- 
rard

excluding pitchers, are 
at .343 for the season and

hitting
.SS4

particularly great relief pitch 
ing. Bullpen aces
ley and Pat Jan
counted for eight. 

In 24

leg Kel- 
havs ac-
ilons nnd 

10 saves. In 24 combined ap
pearances, only once has ilk  
pair failed to hold off the op
position.

The three starters are not as 
bad as the relief pitching makes 
them sound. Senior right-hander 
Paul Czerwinski is 34 with an
0.81 ERA. Junior lefty B.'ucety
Katt is 4-0 with a 12\ ERA,
and freshman left-hander Jackie

The staff earned run average is 
a respertahle 2 44.

Giandler is quick to point out, 
though, that thé season is just 
half over. He hopes that nobody 
finds a miracle vaedne before 
the season ends.

aity iwginm ing - gradúate, a , ___ _____________
unique individiuti In his own! tM iUsf iilNKiiJni BÜOV

k  WESTERN WEAR
STRAW
HATS

513 W. 3rd 367-6411

5 DAYS TO DEADLINE

DON’T 
GIVE UP

O N

YOUR

Compioto.
R elim

Are Income tax problem« 
obewt to blow your mind?
Bring your return to H & R 
BLOCIL Well prepare, 
check and guarantee the 
accuracy of your return.
So let your tights on tho 
nearest H A R BLOCK of- 
Hm . Ifs a good place to 

confidence.
OUASANTRI

we RMke eey wren IkeS cast yee
‘ we wItt pey Ihet

ME TAX
LIFE FUF

e I • ■ M.M« mi

k'S LARBEST TAX SnVKI WITH ovn QOO OfflCIS

1013 GREGG
wfliKoavs Sf, SAT. sun. m . ph. stt-mi 
NO APP01NT1IENT NECESSARY

I

V ■X.

r_ t

Tom

Ricou Carty Jias sulferad amth- 
er in a series of misfortunes 
which will keep him out of ac
tion for at least half of tte  At
lanta Braves’ 1971 season.

Doctors said Friday that ( ^ *  
ty, the Braves’ perennial hard 
Rick case, has dcveloned pUe- 
bitis.

Carty, who led the National 
League with a .366 average last

and driving abTllty year, had been well on the way

gram >knee when the phlebitia devel-
From 1960 until he retired asi^P«*- ^

from Big Spring M  the league ^ ‘(iri;;¿r” ìn Til«, Thè wealthy I'*'***‘̂ *' ^  bis lung, doctors
youngster was Hie scourge w...* u. .. t
road racing in North America,! crushed his knee in a
acquiring trophies and wealthy ̂ ®̂ ***®” "^th another player 
sponsors with equal aplomb. i "'hlle playing winter ball In the 

The year Pen^e re t i i^  he! P®*riinican League.
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Matt Moeaey 
Automotive Sales Richard Johnston 

Tire Sales

Tommy Freeland 
Mechanic Man nei>i. u v e i  

Tire Service

Jhn Arrington 
Tire Dept. M auger

Our most popular tire built especially for sustained~lilgb- 

speed expressway driving. Features a tough 4-ply nylon cord 

body for extra strength, durability and resistance to impact 

damage, plus wrap around tread for improved response. 30- 

month tiead  wear expectancy.

, /

Tommy ElUnon 
Tire A Battery Service Jailor minrtn 

Tire Service

You’ll find everything for your cor at Words!
♦PARTS ♦SERVICE ♦ IN S TA L L A TIO N

I BUckwaU W U^aU  I Pits
Tdbeleu 1 Price Price 1 F.E.T.

Slics 1 Each Each Each

S30-1) 1 12 J2 1 15J4 1.7S

7SS-13 1 14.55 1 l.S$
77$-» 1 17.J4 1 2.1s
8»-»  1 18.» 1 N.O $.37
«»-» 18.4S 1 21.» $.54
885
SSS-IS 22.S1 ISS
7K-I4 15JS 1 17.M $J1
775-14 ».8« 1 18.M 114
825-14 1 18.18 t ps.a $J$
855-14 1 11.5« 1 21.5« 15«

•WITH TRAOf-IN TIRES OFF YOUR CAR

We Want To Get Acquamted With You I

Beat summer heat^sove now on a 
Riverside® A uto Air Conditioner!

CAN Y O U ^ P IR T IM E ?
-W bw laeow ptotebraka lob aMwjmt v w  oxtro  stOM>iiia pow er and, 
safer driving. Ail work done by W ards team of trained mechanics.

■ ■ -I-   « ■¿I 

-Dwi 
Baher 

Automotive 
Dept. M uager

COOL, CLEAN DRIVING COMFORT 

A T WARDS LOW, LOW PRICE -

STOP -  V

HERE'S W H A T WE C O :

<  '.""'•‘I "]3Ü'.In S p e C T lirw a iv , ------------

Inspect, adjust porking
brakes 
Install bonded linings 
Bleed all Hnes, odd fluid 

^  Rebuild oil wheel cylinders 
Resurface all 4  drums

A r C '^ r i n c i  u i v j ^ v

Repock front wheel bearings 
In^sect all brake hardware 
Acquit brake pedol 
Road-test car for brake 
reliobUity

n i 800

w e m i M  a e r e  
Am cemN- 

I Ttoiwn 
e o A n A w m

SPfCIAl
BUYI

3-speed blower circulates air, re
duces humidity. Louvered vents 
direct air wherever you want it.

$259.95 "SUPREME" FOR COOL, 

LUXURIOUS SUMMER DRIVING

I CmI ear «M ll moMahied •nd eperled Bi MS«rd- L •> -
N tiM «W o«edHt#n#r dMaU M. W«edi «41 
mmtr ««T ddfeeRve port 
hm  €$ hctnÊRng
liO«; «r «Ry y V *CeMer. Hb

 ̂étm mi MMr *• —»dMen«» Weded imeaîI m«r«tet weNelet. ftemefe ] due tu oeetdent cr ^I Minieenered.

$22909
Guaranteed as long as you own 
your car. Pre-cool setting provides 
instant toted-eor' cooling. With 
attractive woodgroin finish.

-  leeeoeeiweiioe*
SUPREME IRAKESHOE 
LIFETIME REPLAaMENT 

BOARAinn
BT M lout •* y— wii iH« tar m 
Mdi lnet«N» ,̂ MoiWfOtuery Ward 

«HN fvmWi fruu fplaeuaienH far aay 
thnireld* Suar«u»u iraka Shot «»hkh 
fal for any raoeoa. R*tuni hrah« 
thyf «nr Mewttuwery Ward 
hrafich with trldeoc» af bertha««. 
MtaNoRofi avaHobl* at any Moot- 
•oitry Word hronth hfviat iialalla« 
ttan f•<•liHt for o fiarfoal laitaltatlBn 
char##. This • varontoo dot not aaply 
to broke «hot Ittallud oa cgowuorclol 
vehklo* or to broko «hat dofoogod 
ia oa auto otidoal.

it*'

c i ^
Falvena 

Anto
Service “ • 

Manager

HEAVY DUTY BRAKE JOB
Relined, bonded and dual
friction lining shoes as- 
«ure smooth stops. G ood for a

standard or power brakes.

SUPREME BRAKE JOB
Mode of all new materials 
for top quality. So durable, 
they’re guaranteed for as 
long as you own your cj^r.

' DUc Brahes Not Inrlnded

$5488'
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Planned Tax
Draws Fire

By TOMMY HART
A San Antonio newsman told me re

cently that his city doesn’t average 500 
paying customers a game at home in the 
Texas league, that the Chicago Cubs pay 
all salaries and 
underwrite road 
expenses of the 
team . . . The,
S a n  Antonio! 
team plays a ll! 
its home games 
at remote St.
Mary’s Univer
sity . . . Mission'
Stadium in the I 
Alamo Ci t y ,
once a minor 
league s h o w- 
place, has fall
en into ruin be
cause j u d ^  e 
Koy ‘ TTofRcinT; 
t h'e o w n  e r, 
overpriced i t
and the proper
ty wouldn’t sell

BILLY WILLIAMS
.................................Big Spring hasn't

fielded a professional baseball team in 15 
years but it coiiTd average over 500 a’game 
. . . \  group of local golfers made plans to 
take part in the first annual West Texas 
Tropicana Tri-Play Golf Tournament in Las 
\ ’egas the past week, then backed out . . . 
The meet attracted 62 players from Odes
sa and 30 from Midland . . When Don
Scott departed the Midland TV station 
rather suddenly, officials came close to hir-
ing fftnl halier J. ilo lu b  tO t^ke his sports 
show, then decided against it . . . They

-people  . .  ̂ Kx-Btg Springer G ene Of
is still listed as Trinity University’s head
football coach hut those close to the scene 
say he is nothing more than a spear carri
er, iactually in danger of losing his em
ployment . . . Warren Woodson still runs 
the shew thete.

j* M ■ • •

Howard County ,IC cage mentor Harold 
Wilder took off for Mississippi the past 
week on a two-fold mission — to take

is deeply concerned over the proposal by 
the Texas tax sportingLegislature to tax sp 
events . . .  “A tax like that woula force 
a lot of us out of business,” he said re
cently. “Supporters of the plan say we 

'could pa.ss it on to the customers. You can 
ask just so much from the fan. If he thinks 
TTs foo much, h>Tf stay awayT^uch a tax 
would '^cost the state more money than it 
brought in” . . . Harry Walker, manager of 
the Houston Astros, told a group of re- 
)orters in Houston recently that Rich Al- 
en and Los Angeles may go together like 

ham and eggs . . . “Allen likes it best 
when he can be near a race track and Los 
Angeles has lots of them,’*" said Walker. 
“Too, his type of personality and his man
ner of dress go oe.st in an area that is 
attracted to showboats” . . . Allen likely 
has found a home . . . Ba.seball people 
will tell you that Billy Williams of the 
Chicago Cubs is now the premier hitter in 
baseball but Minne.sota buffs are still in
clined to favor their own R od^arew  . . . 
.Mthough the Cleveland Brpwns outdrew 
the Los Angeles Rams last-^all, the Rams 
grossed just under $3 million from their 
home gate, whereas thr-firowns accepted 
12.2 million worth of business , . . Bill 
Vtilingy, t he forniei Ablleiiu cuutH'f basicet-
ball m entor, guided his Oklahoma Chris- 
t ian CnUege team  to a  12.14 ■ record the

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, April 11, 1971

San Angelo Bobcats

i . Ï  . i  ....Mit 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

NB.A MOST VALt'.\BLE — Wesley D. Pavalon, right, pre.sents trophy to Bucks’ center Lew
nles ■.Alcindor Friday night «at ceremonies before Bucks-Los Angeles Lakers playoff game in Mil

waukee. Alcindor was named the NBA Most Valuable Player and won the league’s high scor
ing crown. I,ew’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Alcindor of New York, shared their son's 
recpgpiüon. •

First At Andrews

Locar Golfers Slump
5-AAAA

ANDREWS — San Angelo 
Central won team honors in 
Division IV of the Mustang 
Relays here Friday night, 
scoring 85 points to 66 for 
runner-up Midland High and 65 
for third place Permian.

Big Spring rated 11th among 
the 14 teams entered with a 
total of 11 points.

Odessa Ector copped Division 
III with 87 points, compared to 
78 for runner - up Lubbock 
Dunbar.

In Division II, Floydada fin
ished all by itself at the top 
of the heap with 193 points, 
compared to 105 for runner-up 
Ozona.

Eldorado prevailed in Division 
I, with 90 points. Rankin wasn’t 
far back with 81. Borden County 
had 13 in that division.

Big Springer Joey Baker’s 
record in the high hurdles went 
by the boards when -Randy 
Lighlfoot of Plainview raced to 
a U.l clocking, l.ightfobt was

Bnice Ponder of Lubbock
Coronado broke the mark in the 
time Qf 38.8. ,

Teri7  Price, Big Spring,
wound up sixth in the high 
hurdles with a 16.0 docking.

Bob Priebe, Big Spring,
finished third and Mark Jones, 
Big Spring, fourth in the mile 
run.

In Division I, Whitaker of 
Borden County was third in the

Division IV summary;
Shot Put —  1. Carftr, Monttfty, 5»- 

O'/j; 2. Roevei, Coopor, lS-5; 3. Bornett. 
Monttroy, 55-OW; 4. ColliKtn, Coolrol, 
54-2Vy; 5. Rlddlohovtr, Cooper, satl'A; 
6. O'MIchoet, Permlon, 52-9V.

Lono Jump —  1. Witllnghom, Centrot, 
2)1044; - -  -

injured near the finish line, 
however.

The 330-yard intermediate 
hurdle record, also held by a 
Bif Spring «athlete (Claude 
Tucker), was, also s h a t te r^

concluded Holub wasn’t well enough in
formed in sports other than football to fill 
the job on a year-around basis . . . Japa
nese high schools have much better base- 
l)all programs than do American schools, 
something that could hasten Tokyo’s addi
tion to big league baseball in this country 
. . . The Japanese pro teams could now 
hold their own with second division clubs 
in our big leagues . . Hampton Pool, Bob 
Waterfield and Jack Faulkner are three 
former head pro football coaches who are 
currently scouting for the Los Angeles 
Rams . . When closed-circuit television
plans for the recent Joe Frazier-Muham-’ 
mad Ali fight were announced, the pro
moters misled the public into believing 
the fight films would not be released to 
theaters for many months . . . Five days 
after the bout, the films were being shown 
on .screens all across the land . . . Texas 
Stadium, new home of the Dallas Cowboys, 
will have about 130 paved and lighted 
acres for parking, enough to accommodate 
15;000 cars and 400 buses . . . By com
parison, there are spaces for only 7,000 
vehicles around the Cotton Bowl . . . Over 
200 million spectators paid to see high 
school basketball games in the nation last 
vear . . . That’s 2,000 Rose Bowls full of

ABILENE — Big Spring 
Black lost two strokes to San 

I Angelo No. I and fell one shot 
1 back of the Bobcats in the race 
, for second place honors in
District ^AAAA golf competi- Slate had an 80 and Jarrell 1292. The Golds are now tenth 
tiop here Friday. ' Carroll an 82. jin the standings. Members of

Midland Lee appears to have! McCraney went out in 39, thenithe Gold unit are Ike Robb, who 
the ihampionship won with a'blazedhome in 35 strokes. Johnjhad a 75; Robert McFauI, who

of Big Spring fashioned a 74| fashioned a 76 to stay five 
Friday to take over-the lead strokes back of McCraney. 
in medal competition. Howard Big Spring’s Gold team 
S tew art.. and Mark - Petersj registered a  ̂ respectable 309 
followed with 70s while Mark.Fxlday lor a  ̂ 72-bok total of

2672-hole aggregate of 1,226, 
shots ahead of San Angelo.

l.ee fired a 299 over the 
I A b i 1 e n e Municipal course 
Friday while San Angelo No. 
1 finished five strokes back. Big 
Spring Black settled for a 306 
and has a 72-hole aggregate of 
1253.

Big Spring gets one last shot 
at the leaders next Friday and 

Twttt have the advantage of 
playing on its home course, A

Adams of Lee, the former, came in with a 79; Jimmy
leader, dropped back with a 76.! Stewart, 74; Bennett Robb, 81; 
Craig Stevens, San Angelo,.and .Milton Jones, 84.

Chippers Twice Decision 
Merchants, 5-1 And 3-2

— D w ii
Lamar, 6-foot-l sophomore for 
Southwestern Louisiana, won
the college divishm individual
scoring race for the 1971 basket
ball season..

Official final statistics ftom 
National Collegiate Sports Serv
ices showed .Saturday Lamar 
scored 1,044 points In 29 games 
for an average of 36 0.

Lamar scored at least 40 
points in 13 games in leading 
the Bayou Bulldogs to a 25-4 
record and third piece in the 
NCAA college xUvision. -cham
pionship tournament at Evans 
ville, Ind.The Big Spring Chippers de-i -Roy New went the route for

first or second place finishl feated the Big Spring Merchants the winners to pick up the vie- . i i, f ih*
.assures a team of represent-,in a doubleheader at Comanchejtory. The loss was charged to; '̂̂ *H**1*„ j  'ilf
ation in the Regional playoffs. Trail Park Frkbiy night winning! Ciene Simpkins. “ '

Big Spring leads Abilenejthe opener, 5-1, and taking the Claude Fryar, Charles Bur-15,4^3

' season was the 62 points he 
scored against Northeast Loul-

2. Hudson, Cooper, 217; 3.
Henderson, Central 21-644; 4. Fuller,
Hereford, 21-244; 5. Thornhill, Odesso, 
2M; 6. McAfee; Midland, 20-9U.

Discus —  1. Smith, Midland, 160-7; 
2. Weaver, Odesso, 155-9; 3. Jon Rhid- 
dlehovtr, Abilene Cooper, 154-4; 4. Jerry 
Foreman, Odessa, 155-5; 5. Steve Nelms, 
Odessa Permian, i49-5; 4. Hantteld.
Permian, 147-3.

High lump —  1. Bryant Huckoby, Mid-, 
lond Lee, 6-2; Oeoroe Dennis, Permian, 
« ;  J, Dovid P. Fraitir, Mid. Lee, 46-2,

higlr-jump with of 5-6.-
Lane Griffin, Borden County, 
wound up sixth in the long jump 
with a leap of 18-7.

BOWLING
MEN'S MAJOR LBAOUE

RESULTS —  Med. Center Mem. Hosp. 
over Caldwell Electric, 4-0; Barney 
Toland Volkswagen over Coor's, 3-1; 
Pollard Chevrolet over Jonee Con
struction, 3-1; Kentucky Fried CNcken 
over Jock Lewis Buick, 3-1; Cosden Oil 
B Chemicol over Terry’s Drive-ln, 3-1; 
Team 8 over Goge Find Service, 3-1.

High single gome —  Max Coffee. 272; 
high total series —  BUI Hall, M ;  high 
team gome —  Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
1086; high teom series —  Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, 3042.

STANDINGS —  Med. Center Mem. 
Hosp. 67-45;; Barney Toland Volkswagen, 
64Vi -47V2 Cosden Oil 8, Chomlcol, 63-49; 
Pollord Chevrolet, 62-50; Kentucky Fried
Chicken, 61-51; Coors D.K.T. Disi, 57'/S- 
54W; Jock Lewis Buick, S6-56; Team
8, «''3-63'/i ; Jonee Conitrucllon, 4»Vi- 
63'.'r; Coldwell Electric, 4644; Coge F'

- -  ■ -  ■ tn, «-64.
Fino

Service, 48-44; Terry's Drive-tn,
PIN POPPERS LEAGUE 

RESULTS —  AAA Rentals over Teom 
2, 4-1; Midway Beauty Shop over Circle 
J, 3-1;. Le Boeut over Le Boutleue, 
3-1; Ackerly Toed Mkt. over Mery Je,' 
T T T  ------- '---------------------------------- -—

Armstrong, Cooper, 5-10.
Pole Vault —  I. Wlllinghom, Central, 

13-6; 2. Milton, Permlon, 13-4; 3. Sch
wartz, Cooper, 13-0; 4. Smith, Coronado, 
13-0; 5. Devls. Monterey, 12-6; 6.
Williams, Monterey, 12-6.
,440-Yord Reioy —  1. Central (Harris, 

Howard, Willingham, HtndersonI, 42-7;
1  Permian. .6 1/4 , 3.
Pompo, 43.5; y  aorger,
43 5

6K>-Yard Doth —  1. Havens, Lubbock, 
1:51.7; 2. Cupp. Odetso, 1:51.7; 3. Pierce. 
Cooper, 1:S9.t; 4. Pedroza, Centrol,
1:01.4; 5. Fairchild, Permian, 2:02.1; 6- 
Lewis, Midland Lee, 2:01.3.

120-Yord High Hurdles —  1. Llghtfool,
Ploinview, 14.1; 2. Herrloge, Coronodo,;
14.4; X Farris, Lee. 14.4; 4. Culpepoer,; 
Permian, 15.2; 5. Stephens, Pompa, 15 4; 6. Price, Big Spring, 16.0. (New record) { 

100-Yord Dash —  I. Brooks, Lubbock;
9.9; 2. Horris. Central, 10.0; 1 Jernogin,

slgnol Phormocy, 3-1; Nancy Honks and 
Leonards Phormocy, 2-2.

High Individual gome and series —
Myrie Le Roy, 112 and 495; high 

■ rTygome —  Nancy Honks A Ackerly Food 
81 Mgt., 633; high tsom sortes —  Lo 
Boeut Laundry, 1751.

STANDINGS —  Nancy Honks, 70-50; 
„ . Le Boutique, 61-52; AAA Rentals, 67W. 

p e r;'^ ,^ ; Ackeny (in t  Butane. B6S«: t a  
Boeut. 66-54, -Ackerly Food 6 Mkt., 63 
57; Midway Beauty Shop, 61VVdlW; 
Mory Jo, 59-61; Leonorde Phormoc 
55V5-64V}; Professional Pharmacy, 31-69;

n I  45-W.Circle J, 4/VI-72W; Teom

220-Vard Dosh —  1. Brooks, Lubbock, 
21.8; 2. Hicks. Monterey, 22.1; 3. Cheney, 
Permlon, 22.3; 4, Horris. Central. 22.3; 
3. Johnson, Borger, 22.3; 6. AAeInger, 
Permian. 22.9.

Mile Run —  1. Porks. Midland, 4:33.9; {
2. Rutz, Lee. 4-34 2.; 3. Priebe, Big
Spring, 4:36.3; 4. Jones, Big Spring, 
4:3(6; 5. HIrKh. Midlond, 4:36.7; 6.,
Mlnoz. Odessa, 4:412.

440-Yord Do«h —  1. Kemp, Midlond, 
4S.1; 2. Son, Ploinview, 4t.9; 3. Hender
son, Central, 301; 4. Nelson, Let, 30 2; I
3. Closson. Lubbock, 30.2; 6. Long,,
Permlon, 50.3. |

330-lntermedlote Hurdles —  1. Ponder,] 
Coronado, 318. 2. Sims, Monterey, 39.5;
3. Howard. Central 39.6; 4. Burnott.l
Central. 40.3; 5. KItrhen. Hereford, 40.5. 6. Hudeon, Cooper, 4I.0. (Now Rocordl

Mile Relov —  1. Midlond (MrCleskev. 
Romslond, Smith, Kemp). 3:19 9; 2
Permlon, 3:318; 3. Monterey, 3:22 8.,
4. Lubbock^JiBAi 3. Cotmi^  »>6.1.1 
4. Centrol, 3 16 1.

Point Slgndln«- Control 15, Midland: 
66, Permlon 6s. Monterey 57, Cooper 
40. Lubbork 31. CerenoOe 18. Midland 
Lee 37, rspeeso 37, Pminvlew 18. Bln 
Sprlno 11« FompQ lOr $.'■
Hertford i.

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1511 Gregg

8*11 C r a w  
Stampf

Small wondGrt 
can b« taan at

Barney Toland 
Votkswagofi

3114 w. 3rd S t

O to^r Red by sLwen The second Simpkins each
in .ìK o  cr*rar^ fn r th irri in tn «  civth  inninc’ ...................... ^ hadm lhe scrap for third ^at-e^ l was called in the sixth inning Merchants in

Thn Wtnoff*c C9ivan/V1 /lita 9a on inlUrV tO 0c)k6y' ................

I well. 37-38 75. Steve Whitesides. 30 36 74;
I John Adorns, 38 3676, Chuck Run- 
nerslrond. 37-37-74; Tony Fortsh, 36-43-’ >- 

Son Angelo No 1 1304 13531 —  Crj.g 
I Stevens, j-91 76, Steve Taylor, 35-39 ’ 4 
IJIm Gletimon. 37-40-n; Gory Poulltn, 
143-35 76. Ter y Sinclair. 3643 78 
; Big Spring flock (306 12S3) —  ttoword
l e.— .... 10.-7 Sl.'t. -.>.njn:|

three of his players (Archie Myers, Harry 
ShelleyMiller and Shelley York) home for the 

Easter holidays and scout material for the 
Jayhawk team . . . Franklin Mieuli, owner 
of the San Francisco Warriors of ffie NBA. 
is being roasted by newsmen in his area 
for deliberately casting an image that over
shadows his players . . . Despite the vari
ety of peasant frocks h« wears, one re
porter told Mieuli that basketball buffs 
bSy to see '^ayers.^ rtol club' o ^ e r s  . . . 
Earl Gilliam, who has promoted fights in 
Oticssa in t h r  past, recently went to his 
reward in Tampa, Fla., at the age of 57 
. . . Gilliam had suffered 18 strokes over 
a period of three years prior to his death 
. . . Giiliam had been a promoter in Hous
ton since 1962. once said Houston was one 
of the best fight cities in the world . . . 
Don Slatton, who promotes wrestling 
matches here about once a month, said he

The Steers salvaged some-) due to an 
thing from what otherwise waS]Hagood 
a rough day. Mark McCraney

* * * paced tha winners in the first
j  games wRh two Wls each

Mike O’Brien of St lieo fin
ished second with a M.O aver
age Ken Mayfield of Tuskegee 
was third ;.t :i2.1, Richard Fu-

Friday's resultsi-ly s
L*« Whitt, (399̂1326) — SItvo Crom-

Joo*%. 37-!A-'5 Andy Morsholl Netroo 41-3t7f;
40 40M Rodney RricHord. 39-4413. <

(3IM26I) —  Scotti

the lid-lifter.
In the second contest, Cotton

Mize went the di.stance on thC|qua of Oral Roberts fourth at 
hill for the Chippers and al-jj^g  and Travis Grant, of Ken- 

i- .  .  . .u 'owed Just one hit, a double by tutky State’s NATA champions.
Roger belted a home run in the gyiMette in the first inning.  ̂fifth at 31 2 
fourth inning for the Chippers. | Burdette’s hit drove across! Ed Roeth of Defiance won the

( laude Pryar who had walked, shooting Utle by making 19 
Merchant’s pitcher Robert of his last 20 free throws for a 

Prescott was almost as stingy! percentage of 908 Tony Wll- 
wtth t» w  hits w w «9 Mize. Hejfiaiiis"*t>f' •Sf. ~ Francis, Mnine, 
allowed just two hits, a single beat out Elmore Smith of Ken-

‘ lucky State for the rebounding 
title. Williams averaged an even 
25.0 tn 24 gr.nws. .The T̂ foot 
Smith averaged 24.2 in 33 

tgamwi.
«>.obi cMpoort obrhb. Fxldie Phillips of Alabama
3 0 11 O fanttr 1b 3 I I 0

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

AAOM KiC )/V \H

Morriss Switched 
By Jim Pittman

----------- ^R tO A V
FIRST (4'5 furl —  MlM Doubit Tim« 

17 40, 5 40, 3 00. Coy Dolly 6 00, 4 40; 
Brtitr Mood 3 00 Timo —  54 0 

SECOND (170 ydi) ~  Moolah Moon 
5 10. 3.80. 3 40; Rlpŵ  Won 6 40. 3 40; 
H«no Jvon 3 80. Tim« —  46.3

Mork Pe1«r», 39 37-76; Mork McCron«y,
39-35-74, Jorr«.l Corroll. 40 43 83

34' i ’r  » 3?"7r  Ä  by A1 OWfather in the top of
woiierv 33 Tim si r̂zMb« g-r, ̂ the first and a double by Roger

-  r.«y| WORTH 4AP) — ^hc same inning- Roger’s hit
oorenre 363674, OUI M«w ;̂7 ,̂ .«.161 primary decision in the early; Oldfather with theI primary

¿;>í!í;rd:i coach Jlm Pittman ’-'S been the
M;dlond PurpI« (3I2126II —  SfOni . • Í  _ 1__■ Arllto cl 3 0 0 0  New R o

^  linebacker back to of- fĉ ^^r^̂ 2000 ¡ J J-goal shooting percentage cate-
switch of Guy Morrl.ks from o«vi«y c 1000 cinii« it AAM shaded Gregg Northington 

3*0 o'of Alabama State in the field
''45-5 o5* ‘̂ ■*'’"’’■1 fensive g\jard.Robin irunnor. 41 

264679, More Holman 
Abll«n« No. 1 (30613901 —  Shan« Fox.

35-2674. J « «  Gll«6 37-4677; A.'l Hum-
er with 4.7 speed in the 40-yard si km*

76, Chon«* Cleh«l, 29 4679 . . , w i-j <. T«fot*Angolo. No 2 (3161295) -  DovM'dash, was givcn 3 whiH at

THIRD 1320 ydiJ —  Hy DKimond Dock 
3.40. 3.20, .10; P « ' »  R«qu«il 210. 260;
Colly Me*qi 5.40. Tim« —  17.5.- GWINashA —

FOURTH (6W fur) —  T«xoi Both»* 
3.80. 110, 9 « ;  Nowmon Girl 610. 4.0JI 
TuMvor 6>B Tlm< —  107 0 

O U IN ILLA  —  ia.60.
FIFTH (350 yd*) —  If* Hop« Again 

606 336 306 R«at Slototr 600; »00; 
Mr Go Bor 5,10 Tim« —  18 1 

SIXTH (on« m il«).—  Bu*hy Kl.«g 3) 00, 
8.10. .4.40; Brown Moc 3 00, 2.10; Borb

SEVENTH 1320 yOt) -  Bid Who 1010. 
600. 140; Go Moggi« Ce 5.16 140;

Tr way *1 2 0 0 0 Sorl«v 3b 2 1 13 '  gory. PhüUpS had 3 pct. Of .719,
Morriss, a (1-foot-4, 220-pound : J i  SïL s «  3 i 3 îi'o  717 for Northington. ;

3 0 10 MIZ« rf 3 0 0 0
10 I 2 I Tafof* It 8 3 1 ' '

001 80-1 
010 4x— 5

I M«rchont*
i Litt tbÎ ^ '*3639̂ i'* jrtT^oriiie '«  defense but Pittman believes he Chi» _ ^ ____ ^

L ' A I T I . t o ' « " » '  ail-conTerenée m a le r ia r .MerchwiU40 00: Mur« t«rrozo «3 2901
345*75̂ R'X«̂ *McSu4**29«>-79!'*jim.̂ yi at offensive guard where Mor- hr—R*o«r.

” " ^ ’'lriss, a junior, played six games
P»rmlon Block 13151204) — Bruc« A*' I laSt SeaSOn. Simpkin*

boil. 263635; AAi(k«y WUwn. 37 37-74;
Loynn Lowrinc«, 40 4610, John.Memor,
4 l> il4 , &»roid C-omei, 45 44St . ,  »u j

Mioiond Gold 1315)305) -  K«iiy Co».jscHmmages before the Ea.sler' J®ri«y a>

2B»R09tr.
IR H K tr
5 3 1 1 4  9; 
4 7 $ 5 1 1|

Three More Enter 
Nelson Tourney

feè M> *

bALIXS (Ap"> — Former!

Mr Btkimo 310 Tim« —  16 3 
OUINELLA —  530 20.
EIGHTH 14 fuel —  LIvcrol Reword 

36 00. 10 60. 9 30. Baby Gofn 1110, S IO; 
Brlfo*t Boy 3.10; Lov« Villa 3.40. Tim« 
—  1IIJ.

NINTH (6W fur) —  Aouoir«* 66 40, 
46 60. 18.60; BorfhoMI 16.». IJB ; Loping 
Luo« 1066. Timo —  m  65.

TENTH (on« mlN) —  Tit« A*»om 
42 00. »6 0 , 9 00; R«lgh R««d 6.M. 2.60; 
M«Oo ^  6 » .  -Tfm* —  Mf 6. -  -

O u iN t L U  -  566JB 
Attondonco-lOSl; Tofol P*e4-1l3J06

Highland Cantar

USED TIRES

Salacttd A 
Aftprpvod

Other th a n f^  as a . r e ^  úí*4Íwf!? t***2'^^» ff"í iV «!Master» champk» Gay Brewer,

P"""**! rwftÿ. indiKl« miivlngWinslow, 37 36 76. Orlon Burl««on, 41 46T — HooooOw 0 0 0 0
11; jeb Bred«, 414415 iGnmmett, Ja.st years leading: «  ? î l î  , ^

Cooper Blu* I316I30I) —  M o r r u | ,^ ^ j^ ,„  „  _ llo ’hf rn ri tfk lllA , mI L *  ~  ?tmowy, 36 4200; wit» BsnxfiffT 33» 77,{receiver as a ugni ena, w  «tei wrir s w ìo o o  d«»y e

*  ? i ? Î' rookie sensation Brian “Bud” 
Fryor R* Ib 10 0 ol Altin aficf vêlerait RbUCriö de

have

Mo« McGíO, 41.3673; Don Hofhon, 416 NO. 1 rOVCr SpOt; SCOtt WalkCr 7 BOB ’*
4103. Gordon Wölling. 44 29a3 i . i ,  j  , Orlilo rf 2 0 0 0 Pr coti p

B dotti rf 3 0 1 jiVincenro of Arsentina
Tostitentered ttw ItT l Byron Nelson

Od«*M R«d 13361344) —  Rortdy
Criipin. 463545; Chorles Scott, 43 4643 

I Roryfy Griffin, 43.45-88; EddI« Lewit, 
,43 4643; Victor Kluck. 444549 
' Abllen« No. 3, (3»1415l —  Mlko Ellis. 
13643 81; Bruca Horv*v, 3643 01; Mork 
I McCord, 43-4345; Corrv Blllingsly, 49 43- 
191; J«rry Mullins, 4540 93.
, Od««*o Whit« (3751550) —  LewollI Loved, 45 5696; Mori Beard. 46-«694; 
Dnvid Grn«nl«ss. 474691; Mike Lewis, 

I 465694, Corev Wholen, 47-55 103

from the defensive to offensive; miz« p
line; Jerry Watson from of-ichiUltM 
fensive guard to offensive êrchont*
tackle; Sidney Bond from j
fensive tackle to defensive's«ri«v.
tackle and sophomore Mike mu« 
Morri.son from quarterback to 
running back

Tofol*
3 0 0 0 

18 2 1  33 0 0 0 
3) 3 3 3

310 06-3 
100 16-3 

Rab#r1 Le«— Chlpperg t  
2 i— lurtfe««, Roger. S-

Golf Classic May J-9 at Preston 
'Trail Golf Club.

Defending champion Jack 
NicUaus already has submitted 
his entry.

Brewer was the 1967 Masters
'? champion. Allin won the Great-

Gome coimd In sl.th*’ I ! ; . '  ,*o 'ln,'ury‘ i ^pên ta (Wily hiS
to Hogeod , 114th pro tour start.

The
State  
IV ational 
B a n k

Don Goodrum W ill W ork  
On Junior High Level

past season, despite the fact that he was 
going largely' with freshmen and sopho
mores . . .

STANTON — Don Goodrum 
has replaced Jerry Bethell as 
a coach in th e . junior high 
school system here,' head coach 
Bill Young has announced.

Goodrum has been helping on 
the high school level. Young 
said the move was made to 
strengthen the over-all athletic 
program. Goodrum will coach 
the seventh grade in football 
next fall.'

Young revealed that Goodrum 
had requested the change aq(l 
he was plea.sed to go along with 
it. He .said Goodrum had made 
an invaluable contribution to 
Stanton athletics in the short 
time he has been here and he 
was delighted at the prospect 
of having a man with Don’« 
experience in Junior high

BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT, Inc.
«ffèra

AIR SERVICE TO  M EET YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT

work with the eighth graders 
next year and then the following 

win .«witen b i e l vypar win .«wtten b i e l v  m e  
seventh graders and Goodrum 
will have the eighth graders. 
The two coaches will continue 
to rotate, giving each of them

DON GOODRUM 

the opportunity to work with the

#  Student Instruction

#  Air Chorter

#  Air Ambulance

#  Airplane Rentals
■ 1

Quick And Couifeout Serrict To' Locof And Trantient Airtroft

same graup of hoya ■ for twe
years.

Goodrum’s move will create 
a vacancy at the high school■y
and coach Young said no one 
has been interviewed yet, but 
that several applications have 
already been received.

Offices in Main Hangar e  Howard Cowrty Airport
■ 6

PRöm: 263-4820
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Abilene High Heavy 
Favorite In Track
Next Saturday’i  District 5- 

AAAA track and field meet here 
will not begin until 1̂ 10 |Mn., 
because finals in all running 
events will be delayed until 
Saturday night.

Abilene High is the over

whelming favorite to win the 
team championship. Invariably 
strong in track, the Eagles 
simply have too much over-all 
depth for the other teams.

San Angelo, the two Midland 
dchools and Odessa Permian

(AP WIREPHOTO)

RELAXING AFTER THE WIN — Denny McLain relaxes In
dressing room Friday night after he pitched tbe W aahlng^ 
Senators to a 5-4 victory over New York in Washington. 
Senators obtained McLain from Detroit during the off-season.

Again In Meet

will pile up the points, however, 
and Big Spring should be able 
to make a ̂ p e c ta M e  showing.

Scoring will be on a 10-8-6-4-2- 
1 basis in all events but the 
relay races. The points will be 
doubled in those events.

The afternoon session will 
continue until about 3:40 p.m. 
Action will be resumed at 8 
o’clock and will continue until 
9:45 p.m. Seven entries will 
qualify for the finals In the two 
hurdles races, eight in tbe 100, 
220 and 440-yard races.

No prellnjs will be needed In 
the 880 or mile runs or in the 
relay events.

Most of the district records 
have been set within the last 
two or three years. The oldest 
mark on the books is in the 
t»rad jump. Abilene’s Andy 
Springer leaped 23-2^ in that 
event in 1050 and that has never 
bieen equalled n* bettered.

Marks fell last year in the 
sprint relay by Abilene High 
(41.8); 336-yard intermediate 
tamlles, by Gary West of 

in (3 8 .3 ); tn e  pore vault 
by Bill Curbow of Lee, 15-3^;

I high jump by Quincy 
Wallace, Odessa Ector (6-7i^).

In addition, marks were tied 
in the ,120-yard high hurdles, 220 

■ dash.
Coaches are being asked to 

report at the Stadium Press Box 
by 12 noon for the scratch itteet- 
ing.

Tennis competition will take 
place on the same day here at 
both the high school and junior 
college courts.

In the mile run and the 880 
of the track nwet, the entries 

run agaliifit tlnw only If 
there are more than 16 con 
testants In each event.

Gerald Breeding, San Angelo, 
will serve ss starter while L. 
L (Red) Lewis. Big Spring, will 
be the meet referee.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas’ most 
successful Imss fishermen are 
not making any predietions as 
the 1971 State Tournament ap
proaches.

“We’ll be there,” Jackie Hew
lett says, “but we re not talking 
much.” Hewlett and Johnny 
Mayes, wboll defend their team 
UUe on Lake Whitney AprU 2^ 
25, plan to make their first 
scouting trip to the lake on the 
weekend prior to the competi
tion.

Jackie hasn’t fished Whitney 
in a Iqgl; time, and Johnny has 
never been on IL

The two Austin nsbermen 
have bad an amaxing success 
streak during the past four 
years. They won tbe team title 
m 1967 at Buchanan, finished
second to Phillip (ÿie. and Don! 4Q0 arxj

Cole of Denton In 1968 at Sam 
Rayburn, qnd placed third’ in 
1969 on Rayburn behind Billy

K ) of Dallas and Jim Rich-
ihf Aacftin ABglvB nW W ttg wBItt wWTWIT'

GillHeath and Dee Snowden of 
Arlington.

“After that, I told Johnny if 
we slipped another notch In 1970 
I’d fire him and get another 
partner.”

They didn't slip. They won 
again last year, edging close 
friends Glenn Hayden and Ra- 
born Waites, also of Austin, by 
a matter of ounces.

“But,” Jackie
no

Je p ins. ” 
jffeaicaofis

we’re
Oilsmtt&ig 

year ■■
The two entered during the 

week, helping the tournament 
field swell to near tbe 250 mark. 
It Is expected to total between

UHBTument time.

All-America Tournament 
W ill Begin Wednesdoy

HOUSTON (AP) -  The All- 
America Intercollegiate Golf 
Tournament starts Wedne.sday 
with 27 teams from IS states 
competing for six cham- 
pionthlps in 72 holes of play.

The low 20 teams in the first 
38 holes of medal play wilt 
move Into team match competi
tion Friday.

Tbe tournament will be pre- 
alght oan- 

BWt I t  widch Bing Crosby, 
tAiTwim RlAnrAi. R ^̂ iqltl(

ceded by a Tuesday n 
Btng
1, E..SmLtlu

and Dan Sbults will be Inducted 
fata  tbe AU-AfafTica’s Hall of 
Fame honoring friends of golf.

Blancas, winner of more than 
1100,000 on the 1170 pro tour 
and son of a former Houston

Negro Winner 
Over Kozak
Cyclone Negro won a match 

over Nick Kozak fa Friday 
night’a professional wrestling ; 
sheer he re  hu f 4h» erewd <U e^
out of the Municipal Auditoilum 
in an ugly mood.

Negro used deceit to have bis 
way, first pummeung me 
referee into insensibility, then 
jumped all over Koiak after the 
arbiter had regained only part 
of his faculties.

The crowd thought Neme 
should have been disqualifled 
for action unbeeemfag te a ring 
gladiator but Negro left after 

- his hand had been raised in vic
to ^ .

Ricky Romero defeated The 
Spartan In other duel, at which 
time The Spartan’s Western 
States champion was supposed 
to be at stake.

In-the second match, Marie 
Lavem absorbed s lot of 
punishment, then turned around 
and defeated Sandy Parker fa

______
The Lawman and Ramoo Tor- 

res teamed up to defeat H m
teg

match. That met with popular 
approval.

Another fine crowd turned out 
for the exhibiUona.

greenskeeper, shared the tour- 
n a m e n t ’ a individual medal 
chan^onahip with two others 
fa 19« and won the title in 
1961 while competing with the 
host University of Houston 
team.

Sfflltli Is a muIU-minioQaire 
Houston oilman.

Shults is sports editor of the 
Houston Post.

In addition to the individual 
medal champiooahip, the 72 
hnlea of play over the- 
yard, par 36-36-72 Atascoetta 
Country Club course will deter
mine team medal, team match, 
over-all team, low two-ball, and 
low four-ban championships.

Bob Clark of California State 
won the 1970 individual medal 
title with a one-over-par 289 
Texas took the team medal, 
over all team and low two-bali 
championships. Houston won 
team match and low four-ball.

Individual favorites this year 
include Don Padgett, the 19« 
Big Ten champion from b  
diana; Bruce Ashworih and 
Corker DeLoach of Houston’s 
1970 NCAA championship team; 
Tom tba IIID »«MAMt 
amateur runnerup firm  Texai; 
Ben Crenshaw, Texas player 
who tied for low a ro a tw  fa 
tb i  U7D U.& Opea; and Gaorge 
Cadle, three-Ume Kentucky 
State amateur champion from 
Tennessee.

Team match play begins Fri
day.

Outstanding caning  round 
pairings Wemresday placé Hous 
ton against Tennessee, Texas 
a g a i n s t  Oregon, Southern 
Methodist against - California 
State, Texas Tech against 
Louisiana State, Indiana against 
Arizona State, North ^ x a s  
State against Ssn Diego State, 
and Florida against (wshoma 
State.

Alabama, San Dlago State, 
bdiana and Oregon will be 
making tbalr first appearanoaa 
T n a n a n a n e i c a :

Othar taama facludad Arkan- 
m ,  Baylor, Tama nirliHaBi-Rice, Tekas AAM, Arbona, 
C o l o r a d o ,  Missouri, New 
Mexico, New Mexico State, 
Oklahmna and Wlditta State.

BOWLING
T B U T A R  L s a e u s  

Rnutt* SuduMli ar --««qr OSA Ex' 
■rat*. 4<; Porli Inn a»«r Mon»oo Truck 
Ing. 44; Coot 00 «vor RomMt

• • . *4* f
Owltor CM. S-ll ttudwy »  Rocon Stiogpa 
■ y tr  Loon'* Pgmnlnt Sorylc*, 3-1: T oIIy 
Sloclrlc ong KnlgM'* Pliarmoc», l - I  Ha; 

ln«v«*ml gam* ani *orlM 
). LvEIr Fhtiar. tW and Wf; 

lyMuol g m g  Imon). J. W.

Crimn.
h i j R i i S U '  •vioa Imon)

I htgn loan« gam#
, h T  and U l d T

Co m  o h . 77W-»4V ;̂
SIvefcav'*' Paeon SRoggo. 7IW-MW;

*3W4iV*; Loon’»  Pumping 
Sorvlca, « i -d ; •% OIggor Donut*. SAW 

Trucking. SM »; Tollv EMctrlc,
OfcA ixproM, n w -s m ; Cullor 

CM, 04B; KntghI’* Pttarmoev. 47W44VT;| All ownor* of proMrty 
Inn, 44Vk4mi Rtodor I  tm» hundrod toot (IW -) of 

A**OClOtO(. 4I*t Wl'l _____

Multiple Listing Service
(1) BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Cm rent market In
formation, which is readily available farough Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, tlieir clients and the public are better served and.informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice. '

MARIE
RO W LAND

2101 Scurry - 263-2591
Margie Bortner . . . . .  263-3565
Billie Pitts . . . . . . . . .  263-1857

FHA-VA Repos
LOOKING Far A Now Hou*«T Nice 
neighborhood. clo*a to »chool*. 3 
bdrm*. IW baths, lovely bit-ln*. 
While brick with unique trim. Lot* 
cabinet*, dbl gar. Totol down SSOO. 
BUY A HOME with Income -̂enfol* 
moke pmf*. well-kept older home* In 
good locotloA clo** In. walk to 
*chool or town. Priced righll 
ESTAB LOAN. $106 me, clo*e to col
lege on Purdue. 3 bdrm*. ott gar, 
fenced yd, beautifully landscaped, Irg 
pantry, carpeted, custom drope*, 
shutter*, equity buy.
ULTIM ATE In Comfort —  5 bdrm*. 
3 both*, huge den, firepi, formal din
ing, relrig air, 3-oor gar. iwimming 
pool. See this now.
OFF. BLDG —  good locatlen, rentals 
moke pmt* —  also good Comm lots.

COOK & TA L B O T

1900
SCURRY

CALL
287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
WASHINGTON PL. total $6,000, 2 
bdrm*. 1 bath, Irg llv-dining room, 
duct air, fenced.
ON PURDUE —  $I3,S00. 3 bdrms, 
1W baths, ssp dining room, den, 
tlrepl, carpet, drapes, ott gar, fned. 
KENTWOOD ADON. —  3 bdrm*. IM 
ceramic tile both*, large llv room- 
dining combination, largo ponoled 
den, 13x12 hobby room or 4th bod- 
room. Fenced, attached garage. 
SPANISH STUCCO —  t  Irg bdrm*. 
klt4en comb, brick paneling, coipct- 
ed, dU gar, small couityd. cor lot. 
EXCELLENT INCOME Property —  
Duplex. 3 rooms, both, tuinlshoo, oo 
side .PIrephKe, coipcted, dioped. 
Brl.igs In SISO mo.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTKD IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTAI^

Jack
Shaffer

263 82512000 BirdwelT
HOME PHONE .............  363-a25t
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 367 2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263-3003
B. M. KEESE ...........   2674325
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL 
3220 AUBURN —  3 bdrms, some car
pet, fence, air. Real nice.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2'/i baths, 
refrIg air —  has everything.
SMALL HOUSE on '/a ocre, Snyder 
Highway, $5350.
PRItlCETON —  Extra nice Irg, 2 
bdrm, den. Good carpet, drapes, Irg 
utility, goroge, $9250.
2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdrm brick, Irg 
den, fIrepI, utility, carpet, drapes, 
Irg closets, cellar-house entrance, 
pool. $30.000.
3600 HAMILTON —  Brick, corner lot, 
carpet, tile fence, 12x34 strg bldg. 
110,750.

REEDER
&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

EXCELLENT LOCATION —  1/2 bik. 
school, 3 bdrm, P/4 cer. baths, built- 
in rongeoven, quality birch cabinets. 
$360, .move In. Pmis. $116.
IMMAC. KENTWOOD HOME, 3 
bdrms, IVi baths, huge den with 
tlrepl, 'many blt-lns, retrIg olr, all 
corpeted.
NEW LOAN AVAIL - -  EQUITY RED., 
2611 Carol. Sparkling white paint, 
completely redone Inside, spoc den, 
dining and kitchen area. Exceptional 
buy.
ASSUME r/4% LOAN —  this well bit 
3 bdrm, 144 baths, den, llv. room. 
Huge dbl gar and util room. Low 
equity.
Office .........................   3674266
Borboro Johnsoi  ̂ .................   363-4931
Alto Franks ............................. 363-44S3
Oej Austin ...................    363-1473

HIRE THE VETI 

OWE GOOD JOB 

DESERVES ANOTHER.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 

ON PAOPQSEO ZONIUO CHAHQB 
Dear Sir;

According to our records, you ore
the ownor at certain property which 
Is lecotsd within two hundred (300*1 feet
of tomo portton of the property
described below.

You ore htriby notified thgt there 
will be a public hearing botore the 
City Commlselcn In the City Commission 
Room at the City Hall ot Big Spring, 
Texos, ot 3:1$ p.m. on April 37, 1971 
on the toHowlng proposed zoning chancM: 

A change In zoning from '‘LC’^■ ■ Hoowy
id 10,

DIRECTORY O r

Light Commercial to "HC" 
Commerclol on Lots I, f
Wfocii T, w nsM i ArnwfT Assmop A amai M pwitng 
Gonorol Residance to "H C

from “0 « ~  
Heavy 

36 ond Z7,Comnterclal oh Lots IS.
Block 2, Wrights Airport Addition 
All owners eit property lecotod within 

two hundred feet (300') at lha property 
effected ore being nollfled by means 
et this natlca, and oil property ewtsers 
wtthin the Ctty of Big Sprtng win be 
given on opportunity te be heard at 
this hoorlng end to axpross their op- 
nrovol or eppositlon to sold zoning chon .̂

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. Mayor 
City ot Slg Iprtng__________________

BUSINESSES--------^ o r n c E  SUPPLY- ____

m a g a z in e  EXCHANGE 
111 E. 2nd Buy-Sell-Trad*

THOMAS TYPEWRITBR-OPP. lOFPLY 
101 Main a7462l

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Btectrk AAoter Doctor AUTO BODY BEPAIB-r

JETER  SHEET M ETAL 
Air Conditioning B Hooting 

113 West 3rd 2634701 CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
ItOS West 3rd «7-5434

ROOFERS- HEALTH FOODS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 300 East 14th a7-sai BIG SPRING HEALTH F(X>0 CENTER 
130$ Scurry «7-6S34

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL WCfflCB
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 

ON R SOUIST POR 
SPICIFIC USS PERM IT 

Door Sir-
AccMdhtg to our reoorWi. ypu pre 

nw osmof at certain proporty »Mich 
I* Mcotod withM hM hundrod teat (30ri 
ot tome pertlon at the property

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED ZONING CHANGI 

Deer Sir;
According to eur records, you or* 

the earner of certoln property which 
le leepted odlMn lasa hundred (XB'I tool 
et tamo portion ot the proporty 
detalbod botow.

You or* hereby notified Ihot there 
orlN be o puWk hearing botore the 
City Commission M the City Comm Melon 
room ol the City Hell ot Slg I p r M  
Texos, at 5;1S p.m. on April 27, 1971 
on the foHoadng zoning change:

A Chong* in zoning from "SP-2" 
SMgl* Family Dwelling lb "SP-3*‘ 
SMglo Pomllv DoMlIMg wtfh p Spo- 
ettSe Us* Permit on the property 
described below:

All 0« Lot II. Block 3. Eorlo Addi
tion 1307 W. 71b)
All ownor* of proporty located wllhM 

the property
ottocted or* being notified by me 
*f Ihls netic*. end oft preperty *w*

^  wfibin the City *1 Big Sftring will 
given on opportunity I* be hoord 
mis hoorlng ond S* express their ap
proval or opposition te sold to 
chonq*

J ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moyer

public hebring b i teri the 
lion M the City Commission

•ni b* o
City Comm Mei en
Reem ot tho City Hall ot o>g i 
Texo*. ot $:1l pm  on Aprii 27, 
on tho teHowtng requtsl:

A reqoiet tee— o IpoctRc Uso 
Pormit w ollow p mebtte homo ter 
thmd doMinng M # “CR" Conorol 
Residonco Zono; lhls,chango te pftectteWWf Msxĝ v»

Trite . .
tho $. NAk ft. 0* LPf M. 
11. Sotttes Hotehts Additten. 
torlltel
All owners of proporty 

adlhM tote hundrod te o t

Steck(TOtW

(100-)
ot Ih* proporty oftected dro being nott 
Red W  modni of Ite* "otkb, ond oli

I SHOPS a nd  s e r v ic e s  I
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS UKECrORY FUR SKILLED SPE- . 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 11, 1971 5-B

LEGAL NOTICE REAL ES TA TE
N O TIC I OP SHIRIFF'S SALE

Nolle* It hereby given thot by virtu* «
ol on order et sJo Issued out of the. ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

V M  ' TO TAL— DARLING 2 bedrooms 
end don. m  both*. ltP9 South Mote, 
Big Sprlno. Wrho, Gunn. 3606 North 
N, Midland.

M cDonald

District Court of Hoorord County, Texas 
On the Slh day of Morch, 1971, In Couto 
No. 19431, ttylod Coorg* T. Thomos,
PIpIntIft y*. $. P. WoNIng ond W. R.
Waning, Indivtduallv ond ot Trustee et 
the property end Estate ol S. P. WalNng,

I levied upon The North *0 feel ot Lot 
No. 4, Block No. 9*. Orteinol Town el 
Big Spring, I loorord County, Toxos, ond

South 16Mr«s teel of Lot Nb. 1 
ottarnotely stated, Uterde fool 

of the Seulh Sido of Lot II and lhO|
North a  teot of Lot 4. both In Btecki
II  ot the Original Town of Big Spring.
Howard County, Tixot. on the 4lh ot 
May. 1>71 (such being the ttrst Tuotdov 
In such mofdhl botwoen the hours ot 
te A M . ond 4 P.M., after to toll, and 
wtN toll, at pubtic ouetten. for ceth',1 
ell of tho rIgM, tttte ond Interest et 
tho obov* named Defendants, or elltwr'
T! **!*’"•-*' I Midwest Bldg.of the Proporty ond Estate of $. P ®
Wolllnp, In ond te told property, oti RENTALS— VA A PHA REPUS
such righf, titte or Interest of soldi wE NEED L IIIIN U S

Get mo,re home for 
your money...with

c a p p
H o m e s

isn't of piaos te anted taota Low totorest Ceoteteto pleotebig, 
*  1*  emry wteb end keetlng, kltcbeo 

year oo* idootl oa yoor h L  y|MI ptK EI ctbtaols, etocirtcsl
ptektiet ten be 
kneacod by oil

NOWl Enjoy th* kind of hofnothattliTAjsandsof happy 
people have enjoyed for 25 years— a Capp Home, 
and save moneyi Wa xlaUvar and aracton your lot, an* 
close the home, furnish all finishing materials, inside 
and out — at the price W9 quotel Just do the easy 
finishing or sub-contract «nd SAVE, SAVE, SAVEI

REALTY
Office Í6S 7615

Home 167 60*7, 3U 3«a 
OWott Reelter In Town

611 Main

The Momlnw S ^  2 4 'x 4 r
sHWi 6'r 24'’ “ L '’

Ofy of aig Spring

existed en Jonuory a .  I97t 
DATED mis the 2Sm doy of Morch 
1971.

A N STANDARD, ShorlN 
Heword County, Texas
By- till.l^itto«^D eputy ^ n .  wot*.teg or nwwteg

LUX. HOME
3 bdrms— matter bdrm In top wing-new 
red corpet— 3 baths, extra kg. temdy 
room xrim boy window din.-oto* fkpL 
hug* wolk-te ctetott, cov pofte, end w m

LEGAL N O nt’B
ÍREAL ESTATE 
HOUSES FOR SALE

- -  NOTICE eP
ON RBOUaST FOR 

SPECIPIC USB PERMIT 
Deor Sir:

According te Our records, you or* 
th* owner ef certoln property which 
Ti »(DteO srttwn two hundred (Sa*! teet 
ef sofTW portion of th* property

Yeu or*

,te front yard
■ jll n ew  p a in t  ’

Jaime

Morales

sHtete Iti* City *f Big 
be gtvon gn epportanity te 
this hogrteg end te express' 

tel or oppopwien te spM

Webb Military Welcome

1 both, 
gm tr- ■

t a i r  CAPP NOMEB M R IM H . TN» COUPON TODATBRS
■  cepp-oeait. 4ZM I. I4ik si.p. #. ■•! IMS ■  
B  I. Ittk SI. SulUa Di* Peliei, It. H ZII ^

Plott* seed me fpfl CATALOB 
NAMt___

AOOMSS.

Oepf. T-a

TOWR Ol RfD̂ 
STATI_____ -rip_

J ARNOCO MABEMALI I 
Ctty ot Btg Iprfng

LEGAL NUnCR
n o t ic e  o p  p u b l i c  HBARING 

ON PBOUBST PORSPEOPTC use peuMtT
Door Sift

Accordtaf te "our t a « « * .  TWf w *  
‘ Of cortdn wciporly which

twroby nohfted mot there 1606 SCUrTY
^  a i ! h j s r i . « i F « s s i s
Room ot the City Hall at Big Spriw. D a y  * N lg n l
Toxg*. Pt 5:15 p.m en April 17, IfTt

the teitewlng reguost: 987.8008
A request ter o Specific Ut# Z B / -W O

Permit te e "C R " General Rotidenc*
Zant; thM chongt te ottect th* tel- 
iowlne preperty

AN et Lott 12 4 13. Block 1,
Wright* Pirel Addition (1314.1114

AH oxteors of property located xdthln I two hundrod teet I3W1 of the property hoot. In
I ottocted or* being notified by means _
t y ^ nottw. alt-property owner i i GO nn .C O im ilJO It 
IwOMn the CITv Ot W 9 w t n  »* tW r" .W r  ^  j g ^ e n t t o kg leT 
(given gn opgartuntty te be hecF'd School Otetr, STIJOI —  ownor early 4% 
mis hearing end te skprett meir 
provol *r eppetitlen te told remiest 

Signed;
J  ARNOU> A4ARSHALL. AAoyer

I City *1 Big Spring _____

.. I

ROOM TO ROAM
W OCT* trpett. Mwy. Sa. of town, good 
wgter, tom* terms.
BEAUTIFUL HOMF/- .

,Hlghiond S*.. low, tew smilty ter eurh, 
oxcluStvt oro*. Coll ter Intetoollng do- 
ItelM.
LAST OF

'O  ̂good R^tg* ^ bSrFM, 2 Bdth twnwsr'
I now carpet ond potei, clean ot * whMtte, 
cteo* te south ontr. te Bos*. VERY tmoll

a  ÍJ I eoe t let. Pkeet _  
•  n  I dniT owe * let bet 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

I csoW let *•*. ■

I IN KENTWOOD, ya.-y nic* 4 bPrm b r K k ,," * m » a n N ^  
'dsn, nrepi, dbl owog*. retrlg olr, cent '4 »mm nous*. 

- t35M ogutty.

dwn. pmts S95W14. Going tati, call no
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN HILLS

.Wont o home te mis dotkobte retiden.
• llol soettent W* hevo N
; 1« CHOICE ACRES

excel yield. |

ALL TYPE FKNCh»
CEDAR A  CHAIN LINK 
'  Als# Frece Repairs

FREE FISTIMATI'S 
s B&M FENCE CU.
R. M. MARQUFIZ, 267-7587

REAL E S TA TE

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

On MoteiteN te tteOk

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

263 4544 2911 W. Hwy. 16

«O'' ....................... . srito«' KEHTWOOD̂ j'BEbNOGM. 1M boRM^RfAL ESTATE
WILLIAM MARMP ............... 3t3 3/a,ki«cn*fvd*n comblnetlen, corner

6 ROOM tfOUSa —  botte*** tocotten. CECILIA AOAMS ........................36J 4|S3 ' Egolty **x« $ ' »  monthly poymenH. MI
Boouty Shop on# sM*. SW teceni* Q ogocfj MYRILK ................. 36I*454l^  ̂ ------------------------------- --------------IBoouty shop 

lois. M4S4.
HOUSES FUR SAI.E

FORMER FHA Horngt te bi m}v*d

of som* Porlten et th 
deecrlbod boww.

Vou oro  bonlta aoUBod ____
0411 bo o puMIc tteorlng boterò tho 
City Committten te th* City Cemmitelon 
Room ot th* City Holl et Big k > ^  
T omi*, *t S;lt pvn. on Aprii V ,  W7l, 

e th* teNmotnp prepoied rem»ott:
A roquoit ter SpodNc Ut* Pormit 

te oltow Ih* tota ot B**r ter *n- 
promleoi conoumpiioii te d "R" Ro
tali Zonoi Bde chong* ta oftect th* 
telteaing 

Let 1,
Additton
Oroggt
AR oê ne. — — - --— - — -
m  hundrod teot (EÌPI of Ih* proporty 

oftected or* beteg nottRed ter meont 
ot thl* notte#, ond #M proporty ownof* 
rnmin th* City of Big Sprteg wlll IN 
alvgn pn eppprtumty te b* h ^  #• 
Siti hoorlng ond te exprett Ihok op- 
provgl t r  oppoeltten te Mid r*m>osf.

NTANHALL. Woyef 
City pf Bfg tprtng__________________

Block *, Colteo* iteights 
(The tmobo House— 3000

s of proporty located «rtthin 
t (ire i  I

LEGAL N fin t'E
B B A «e  DB T a X M  _  .  * 
eOWNTV O F HW ÌAW b 
CITY  OP BIG SPRING

N O TIC I ro ALL BANKING 
CORPORATIONS. ASSOCIATRS, OR 

INOIVIOVAt BAIlKfRS

IN T H Ì  CITY
OP BIG SPRING

_____ ___________________ te th# City
CommMtten of Ih# City of Big Spring, 
Texas, ter torvlng M  City Depoeltery 
. p ported of er 

minting Moy 1, 1*71 
provHNd In 1h# Mom* 

of tee City of Bta Bgrtng. T ono*, iteli 
' by m* Ptnonca Dlrocter 

.................. ‘ then

O ) . 
te April 30, 1*72, 

Rute Charter

April 13,.1*n,
be recNivod 
uatH 4:Qg p.m. 
puMicly opona 
Commisilon Reem of City Htel. Th# 
bW award «rill b* gl Ih* rggvtarly tche- 

Oty Comm Meten meeting, April 
I, ot 1:15 p.m.
bonk aetected at City Dooesltery

n euch records and mo«* such 
Ih* City Commtwten, ond 

Bo' and por loon auch othor dutMs ot 
may b* '••dulrml ^  BWte^ ^#nd 
at may be re c re a  by th* City Com-

"*A«'*"d*po*iM shoil bg prgt*ct#d by 
ngvgrnmont Bill, Bends *r Municipal 
Io n a  hold te oecrow te on »coptofcM 
bonk te on omeute equgl te One Hun; 
dred A r  cotit (100») eoverog* boood

• w X i T u y s r  "»Ä  n
tMOtp

TSM CHy r*e#rvo* Ih# right Ni o g ç  
now occeunt* Of êtes* any eicounf* te

LEGAL NOTICE
nonce OP PtiBt ee w b a r in g

ON REQUEST POR 
SPECIPIC USB PERMIT 

tr-
ding te our rocordt. you or* 

Ih* owner te certain proporty xrhlch 
M teeoted «rtmin hm hundred feet (lOO'l 
of tern* portten -of Ihew proporty

You or* MrsNv iwtltted that there 
wtti be o public heorlnt 
City Commlselon In the City CommMeten 
Roam ot th* City Hall at Big Sprlno, 
Tetcot, te 5:15 p.m. on April 17, t*71, 
en the teitewlng propetod romNol:

A roouoet ter Specific Ut* Permit 
te allow th* sol* ef liquor, beer 
ond wk*# for oftgremlees corv 
tumptlen In o "L I"  Light IntentrMI 
Zonoj IMt chongo te oftect th* tel- 
teorteg proporty;

Lot 5, Block *, Brown Additten 
(BennM Pockog* Store. 1603 West 
3rd SI.)
AH o«mort of property located wimm 

Ion hundred tePt (Xi(n ol the prgperte 
being notlfted by rmHm 

of mM nolle#, and alt proporty ewnors 
within th* City ot Big Spring will b* 
qlvon on ogportunity to b* hoord ot 
thM heerteg •"*  •* «kpree* ihoir op. 
proaol «T'oepoemeiha JOM MteOtt,

i .  ARNOLD MARSHALL, Mayor
a h  -  -

.iM V B S T M g m .f R ^ f c g f ï  -  4 bvn^HteUttadkfn . 1 ttgdrgoois « ^  4” &''<«MyANT
190x300 n lot. SI I JOB. oeroo* Monticotte AW IM n. rO N TAÍfr PREN1IS BASS. "IM E  FARM

corner lim Ploce end Blokkmon ...........

V IR Y
b4mit.
bdrms, ompi* dtntng «¡fc

bit4«*, roses, trees, Jned, por. 1*4

3ty >t BIq  Spring

LEGAL NmiUK
tfOTICB OF P U iL ii: HÍARING 

ON PROPOSED TONINO CHANOB 
Deor Slr:

ACcording to our recdldt, you or* 
th* owntr ot certain proporty which 
It tecoled within Iwe hundrod IlOO') tote 
of tome portten of Ih* proporty
described bolow.

Yeu or* horebv nteltlsd Ihot Iher* 
wlll b* e pubHc hearing botar* ih*
City Commltslefi Jn .nw Ohr CommMllog 
Room et Ih* City Hall ot Big ipr\iñ, 
TPkos, ot 5:15 p.m. on Aprii 27, 1*71 

n Ih* toHovdng propoeod zoning

^**M*A chong# In lonln# from "SP -r' 
Singl* Fomlly DkMllIng lo "SP4" 
Single Fomlly (TwoHmg «rtth a 
Speciflc Use Permit en o 13.SS per# 
traci tecoted In Soctton 11, Btecli 
33, T-1-S, Trocí 5. Konnobotk Hatghts 
iuMIvMton. 1

1) ‘A chong# In zoteng tram 
Multipl* Family OwglHng te "SP-3" 
SlngM Pomlly DwMllIng «4th g 
SpoclHc Uè* Permit en g l.a  ocre 
trget In Trocí 4, Kennebptk HelghM 
SubdtvMten.

3) A regueet ter * Speciflc Uè* 
Pormit In * "R " Rotali Zon* on 
m S.64 ocr* traci In Traci 4, Ketma-

Austin Siene
gold corpeted llv. rm., est In 0 ^ x 11' ' d iteoTo:^

u l t im a t e  in  r e t ir e m e n t  S o"down
* 3J 00̂ '  Well tecoted brick, 1 over-sifed bdrms, ond ctesinp, will *«* T" ! ’ .ttat gar. mi ror »i4,OTrv. ____ .. iM __ . ^ 1.  . .. 4a. w,.,i iiu.xb. MMI4HIM.I. 3 bdrm corpeted homo.heute, 

EQUITY R

g«cb Hteghts SubdivMion. 
Rit gwiteii  It

tWP hundred teet (' 
oftected or* beino
ef NUS notice, ono

) ef ih* preperty 
noHfied -

oil
«fledjby

BI'BE* W WupF lt  ronfn i «nd »pofet* wNhtfl-tho-<Uv „ 
th* funds of Ih* City. givon en eppertunfly te b* hoard of

Th* Ofy Cflfntataelon retarvM Iht this hoorlng ond to exprnt thoir op. 
right 1* oceoist or r*l4ct ony gnd HI 
biSt and ipedtÿrŴ t a r  tte*t prop**«

Ftaonc* biroeter

given on opportunity 
this hoorlng ond to 
proveí or opposition te sold pormit. 

Signad;
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Mayor 

Ofy of Big SgrMg

ROWOPgV« P-A|G>W - T taGS. 
BBPUNE Ilf PMf.

N IC t T3<R O«-1 bdmw; cprpoted, tenced.1 
gor„ VS btedt from school. S300 down.

TWO —  3 BBOROOM homos, brick trlm,i 
tvs baths, new corpet, centrul keol ond' 
olr. Ilk* new insM* end out. Near Coth- 
elle Church. $300 dmm.

M T  a  FARM??!

TO R C TtR S »*  Tb*R. VRU SHOULD^ 
11$ BASS. "IM E  FARM 
Wt'H WURK HARD te

R E AL  
103 Purmlan BMg.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK, den, fully 
corpeted. On* balh. tancod. Nko toco- 
tten. U60 d*«m.

\ l(lu rson

E S T A T E
263 4663

JE FF BROWN-Realtor
"SELLING BfG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
I,ee liana—267-5019 

Marie Prlce-26T4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

EASY-BUYR-IT!

"L E I'S  MAKE t  DEAL"

BASS REAL ESTATE“ T
«5  Main____  2C7-2292 J

M AR Y SUTER ’
267-W19 or 267-5478 

1W5 lanoabter . '
SEE BY APPOINTMENT

ionty. ter only U400 cosh ^
idlnteg,'kKg#'*’ ulll!w°horTte. Neor schools

¡ rA R lT O u R  FAMILY

•NOVA DEAN SOU) MINE” 

rRCtEA1é-lS“MOViNG---------
Moving on knmoc cvstem4>lt home In 
CeiMg* Fork. Atf bdrm* oxteg Irg. 3 
gleaming ceromic boths. Wid# holl- 
wov and oburxtonc* at cloiels, cuv 
tom dropos, nic* corpet. 514% loon 
and 13 yrs lett at SU5 . . . Connet be 
replaced tor oskirg price 115.100.

.THIS HOUSE
I Soys "Welcome. " It's cheery and s't- 

uoted on Irg let, unique patio under 
shod* ond fruit trees 2 bdrms. 3 
bdths Lrg, paneled, light osh den. 
Foldgwoy louvered drs give you 
privocy or spoc* tor enfertolning 
Move In ond sniov gracious yr-'rourxl 
wfother. Under SMjjOO.

Why poy root? MOO equity end 3SJii«'»ni* b«a PARKHILL homo, over 1100 TOUN Si COUNTRY LIVING 
glyet yool o neot 3 bdim H O M E '„  living In 3 bdrms, living rm

.rX rendw Sfl I ^ x  am . n tOvTtwHh nk* tenced yord. Owner reody to „  nil end ollllty, ond o lOxîO
./Total price under S14A00 Lew In-leov*.

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2tW7

EQUITY _  3 ¡ T R I M M r o  I N  S U N S H I N E  ’ĵ ^ V V a R P E T
--------------------- -----  “ - ; \ S C ; | b r K k J r l m .  3^bdrms. JM ^both. te^g. kU

•■“• B U S I N E S S  P -R O P E R T Y ___

REASONABLE 
new corpet throughput, nk# six*

for every og*. lo 1st Timer) 3 spe
cious bdrms. 2 txtro Irg boths. View 
pretty rolling Mils from ipecioijs den 
ond tlrepl. Ctes* mstr bdrm drs ta 
compieM peoc* ond quMt. Terms, 
S162 pmts. f

m r All for BUxJUV »»reti nps-retre« W» rv*«e • v»w ••nw«* vw r w i n *
f S u c BD —  2 oertt, recently ¡2 cffOffilc foifrml BOfWitd this r>#ot living

full tMths. 
120.000.

T irick bldg 14x21

tteuie.-tarm. dining. r cqipel ondlrm, dlnmg, ott gor 
leaWTO yBlO.tschooI C«11 te sto mow.

New cot
- Ü --------

$2500 total choke

fenced yord, neor
w. ,1^ ACRES JOINS

,D O  Y O U  R E M E M P E B  ,
how nIc* It wo* to llvt in a »mall friendly nroDertv
town like COAHOMA? Why not enjoy »1 ^
ogoin? See this lorge older Iw e , 7 i jA v r i r
rooms. 75 toot let. tar only $4,250. Terms 1 -O W N E R  H O M E  
to good credit m excellent condition. 3 bdrms, tli*
S U B U R B A N  both. Huge corpeted living room and
Lovely brick home, huge tat, wonderlul dining rm. SIIJWO. Good cr . . . easy
don with tlreploce, 3 nice bdrms plus terms.

W e"*3u40 HALP STDRY brkk, n#or|r*frlg. olr, under
iS X ' 4 Jr7¿c .n .ri? ;'* ío t¿  T Ì I ìsm all  in v k t m e n toft |»r , yten* full equity. tar 3 bdrm HDMB near Collega. Enel.SPAC SUBURBAN — bikk, 3 Irg bdrms,,gorog# ond tencod bock yd. Voconl.
I m . '  S i i ^ w I 'Ä “’" c ir ''l^ .iS O  YOU LIKE OLDER HOMES?
SlárSI. See this or*# oo the Boulevord, 3 bdrms,
BBAUTIFUL GRDUNOS —  Spec, buffijap. dining, firtptece In corpeted living
brick. 1 bdrrtte *Prr*pl. CdipetecL 1 te^  rrr*. Only tierSli, Mon eete*. 'uudv ' Iro living rm, ktt
a . . r ’5 M Ä l ; ; . ‘’ M T I ; . r ' ' ; S i n h 5 : ^  E L E G A N T B U ^  W a s h i n g t o n  b l v d .
ISIHlOt. Brk. tIM entry to formal llvain. #r rOMFORT
DOROTHY HARLAND ............ Ä * " ,  T w r 'T i?  'T
LOYCB DINTON .................. 4545 : refrIg. gir, Sweoptng vMw. See
MARZBB WRIGHT ...............  3U 443l|ta appreciate.
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  M7 *»3 TOTAL

PortMlly turnlihed 3 bdrm HOME, 100 ft. lot, storm coltar.
FMYLLIS gOK 30 4133
4-UNIT APARTMENT compMx ond 
furnished house, comer lot. Low down- 
owner carry papers. 263 7997,

Porteci ter Fpmlly 
Cool, kneroeelv*,. spoc. while brkk
hug* bdrms or 3 and den. SMM *'"911 r*rn#r let, erkod 
brick kit floors, Frlgldqlr# dM oyon,*^»’^"^ p'* * ^

Isololed mostor bdrm with . . ..j  _lorg* fomily rooms In this 5 bdrm, Irg 
living rm, Irg dining, kit good coblnets 
oil the gxtros, den, good boths. Just over 
S»JXX) C Now. • I
SOME LU C K Y  B U Y E R  i
with equity moy boy thl* 3 bdrm brlrk, 
(2 ore motter-slz* end en* M big), dress-

C A P TU R E COLONIAL CHARM |l2 l;;iSi'''te^iM*'r.i.'*pi
— l > o m  «ouble #oor thfry fo covtitdipoei tob»« «nd oil oxtros. Appt only. 

••TpiilO. Soocteu* fomily rm. )oim «11 t^c. $500 W I T H  N O
• ^Iklt. or mosftf bdfm. fo*mol Mv co,ts, 3 bdrmf. kff ond don. cor-

* off ffotr ntor Mofcv* «oil for d#*

tHick Lrg époclous roomi* ovdrnighf 
guosts wticem«. 114,200.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

MO Lonrnstor
263-2450

bdtm 
te etti

Vi  a . « œ  HOME AND INCOMEnottv* eodors,

.n a  1« f e W E i ornr «,000.

n o v a  d e a i/ r h d a d s , Rity [ r e n t  o r  L E A S E
n n r , fi .  i-n ---------------------- 1 teomlttun. 191* Itte.

CDRONADD HILLS -  
b o t h * ,  refrlgeroted 
humfcllfter, don (iroptaco, 
loan. 3S3-71M.

4 bedrooms, 4 
olr,' control
6V9 cent

its, this must be shown by oppointmenttall*, mis
only . . .

SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS!

___ llttM pocketbooks, S500 b'Jys m*
equity with pmts under aS monta on tali 
3 bdrm, kit ond dining with w «h «r ond. 
dryer ronniyttnn». large .tencM yard.

C a lT iO ^ fo r  A t C r

Good Buy.
22 ACRES on Rt 66 for »50 per dcre, 
terms.

ND TRICKS • - ■ WE THY HARDER 
Joy DudosK ...............................  »74926

I,et Us Help You With 
-  - A WANT A D  -  - 

Just Call 243-7331

i ' ■>

- m r -P i
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S P R IN G  T IM E
IS NESt BUILDING TIME FOR BIRDS! BE A LUCKY BIRD AMD JO IN  THE 

MIGRATION N O W  FLOCKING . . .

TO SEE 
LOVELY F H A  H O M E S

Be Secure — - Be Independent and Be Free From Rent!

REAL ESTATE BROKER
•'FHA oTooertle5 ore offered for sole to ouolifled ow»’cl*05er$ without records to the orosoectlv# P̂ AXfwter f  roce* 
color, creed, or notk>r»al origin. Piirchosers should contoct the Reol EVo^9 Broker of their choice. Offers te 
chose mov be submitted direct to FHA when the purchoser cannot secure the services of o qualified broker. The 
iocol FHA office is located ot IMl Avenue “ N"i Lubbock« Texas. »

A -f-’-rv

r $ :

'IF. BUY BEFORE SEEING ME, .

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY"«

I SELL BOTH 
NEW AND USED CARS 
AND THE COMPLETE 

LINE OF FORDS, 
MERCURY'S, LINCOLNS.

I NEED YOUR BUSINESS.

CARROLL COATES—BOB BROCK FORD
BUS. PH. M7-7424 HOME 2l7-2n3

“CAR OF THE YEAR"... 
...M otor Trend Magtziae

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard# Pollard
1503 E. 4»h '

FH . 267-7421

RENTALS

CHAPARRAL PARIC
FURNISHED APTS.

BANNOUNCEM ENTS 

B-3

Cl CARPET CLEANING E l<

"TCH 3 ROOÄÄS« Doth, oTT BHi. fn r wnrit*5 o F  potn^orf stidS60 month 1006 West 6th. 1004 Wesl|l*On IÜF W OTOi OI L U m iW n  4U1U

CARD.OF THANKS 
We wish to express our ap

Th# Now Mobil# Home Park T hat 
Offers So Much More

,3r0.

SPACIOUS 52x100 
Ft. Lots

CONVENIENTLY 
L O C A T ^ F o r E M y  

Access To ALL 
PARTS OF TOWN

YARD LIGHTS

RECREATION
AREAS

•  PANORAMIC 
VIEW

•  STORM 
A N CH Ok»

•  WIDE PAVED 
STREET

TV H O O K U P - 
GAS & WATER 
FREE

KEiYl’WOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4 Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TR A Fi^ - 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Bird well Lane) 

267-5444

'sympathy given at the passing 
of our loved one. Special thanks 
to Dr. Thomas and staff at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital.

Family of J. C. Craven

STEAMLINER
Newest Mathod of Corpot Cloanlng
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLFJtNS

Right In Your Homo or Offict
CaU Today -  267 6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

SPECIAL NOTICES
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 

POST OFFICE BOX >647 
LUBBOCK. TGXAa«a<SB . ~

J1

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS _

DUPLEXES WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE

12 Bedroom Apartments — F u r-w o r k in g  d a y s  a f t e r  p u b l ic a t io n  
ni.Khed or Unfurnished — Air

K A R P E T - K A R E  corpotHiptMlotory 
cIconliHi, BIgolow IntflMc troinod 
todmlclon. Coll Richard C. Tlwmot. VU- 
S»31. Aftw S :» , ai3-47T7.

EMPLOYMENT
JBELP lASTEP. Mate . l i i
CAB DRIVERS VMintod— port or full 
tim*. Now poylng 40 por cont com- 
mlitton. Apply Greyhound Bu. Ttrminol.
STEADY WORK, for txporloncod III* 
sottors. S4.60 hour. Coll 106-373 4336 
or ¥vrltt Jonklh^ Brick ond Supply, Box 
not. Amarillo. Texos.

DO YOURSELF 
A BIG DOLLAR 

FAVOR 
AND SEE

STEVE "S e rg e"  AYÉRS
FOR A NEW  OR 

USED CAR DEAL AT 
BOB BROCK FORD

— C herter T enen ts Receive 
A Speciel Bonus!—

IS 20 EAST of SNYDER HWY. 

PHONE 263-8831

I Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage 4  Storage, 

li OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

B ig  s p r in g

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnuhod And Unlurnlihod AportmenH. 

I Rotrlgorottd olr, carpet, drapti, pool. 
I|TV Cable, «nnheri, dryer*. corporH.
1 2401- Marcy Dr. 263-6186

4944>l4tS('203.
1604 VIRGINIA, WMO, E-1 I

DIESEL TRUCK 
DRIVERS WANTED 

By
CHEMICAL EXPRESS CO.

M a b i l ò  R a w e r  . . .  O n  T h e  G o  

W E L D - D R I L U S A W - R U N

Any A /C  or D /C  UNIVERSAL MOTOR 
From— YOUR VEHICLE ALTERNATOR

THREE
MODELS

READY TO 
INSTALL

EASILY 
BUILT KITS

COMPLETE
PLANS

D elue
Standard
UtiBty*

$44.95
$24.95
$22.95

$29.H
$15.95
$12.95

MeefB eMceeoB inuei. Mfiibeninre meoeis,

or Send $1.99 (refunded on order) tor more Information
to

SPECIALTY PRODUCTS
Rt. 1, Box 117 Ackeriy, Texas 79713 Pho. 353-4798 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Top Quality
U SED  CARS

AMele Miiiv i2 MuUfI WWW w 99 f r“»  —  -
honltpp. Tlilt focal ene owner 1« 
equipped wllh taefory olr, pewer 
tfeerina# power brakes, outomollG 
Iransmlulan, radio, heoftr. It a 
deep blue wHb white vMiyl real, 
vinyl bucket Mats with center 
amt roti, new tires. Plenty et 
transtarOble warranty. Only SMM

1MB Pontiac Orond. Prix, 3 door 
hardtop. This local car It equipped 
with fuclary nir, autamotlc Irons- 
mittlen, power slaerhiB, power 
broket, radia, hooler, cántele, 1* 
a slate prey metallic wtih all 
vkiyi bucket taalt. Only . .  t»3S

iN i  Dodfo Ceronet, t  deur hard
top. This OMto !«• equipped with

i tfirlno, bucket tautt, uuta- 
tnmtmlttien, cantuta, radle,motte 

foctery olr, heolar, 
Only

tiret.
S12H

INS Ckrytler New Yerkur, 4 deer 
hardtop. Thit locally owned auto 
It tquipped with power tteerbit, 
power  make«, outamatM, foclory 
olr, pouter wlndowt, power toaft, 
vbiyl roof. Bead tiro*. Specially 
pricad ...................................  SIOSB

'67 PODOK OâRT O T. This
new car ho* power tlaerlna, 
matte trontmittien wllh cántele, 
toctory Mr cohdlUonlnB, oaw 
whitewall llrat, '  boaottlal dork 

• bkM métante with MK deluxe vi
nyl whnt bucket teclt . . . .  S147S

'64 AMBRICAN AMOABSAOOn' 
StaHoh w optn. SM-pm«unp«r, Me- 
lory osr .dusomattc hruMMltaSait,

S5T'lhorpî'"ôftLY^'Î.'.^..VSw”
■a PLYMOUTH PURY 4-Ooar 
Sadod. Automatic tronimltslan, 
pewot tteorkif, power broket, foe- 
mry Mr eendllleninf, nkt-new 
whitewall Bret. ONLY .......  tlSlS

A U l Mo n t in o

1197 E. 3rd 
Phone

3$^7II3 2 S S S S

464-040621-103,
411S MUIR STREET. NASO, E-l

FHA

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

AjREAL ESTATE 
A-2

I SEVERAL ONE ond two bfdroom fur T  
«IsNo^oporfmqott. Coll 267-B372.

.3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment, lor

We need men with minimum of 
2 yrs. experience. Willing to

PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD'W Ork.
WITHOUT r e g a r d  TO THE PROSPEC-!
TIVE PURCHASER S RACE, COLOR, u - v »  afWiH n a v  _  G m im  Tn S u r- RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN. H O Ve gOOQ p a y  —  llFO U p  UlSUT

----------- ------ —  ¡nnce — Outatandmg retirement
FOR SALE iprogram — Outstanding bonus

program and dependents schol-

,FARMS 4 RANCHES

A . j  Rvnjm oparimenf, loro« .  . u iu ic ittin  a iiu  uc
wtir«iri:ail°iS5'i«''* Tomato Plants, $1.00 doz. arship program.Call 26/.4I6» ‘Also Pepper Plants, Flower and

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom home, 305 Col 
lege, Coohomo. Excellent condition, 
tSOOO Coll 364.4470.

WONT LAST LON^I 
2 Houses OB eomar Ut-^Fòtad-
üal busineas property FlrU » 00 a.m. «.m 11 nodn.
$6000 Gets It! “ -------- ------

300 ACRES IN Southeastern Oklahoma 
tor sole by owrwr. 3 bedroom house, 
plenty water ponds and crooks. Write 
J. L. Adoir, Route 1, Boneetl. Oktohomo

» J UTILITIES PAIO, olr conditioned, clean, r>nt Dionte 
« • »  nicely turnithed, 3 rooms, both, oil pri- P la n ts  

vote. Coll 367-4166 or 404 West 6lh I
700 EAST 17th 

CaU 267-8932

Contact

MSe.IN Song Sprlnfs oa Bokor 
363-SOP.________

Call
SUB <r

. UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL

LE T US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND  
KEEP OUT THR  

W IS T T IX A S  
SAND, ROAD NOISH 

qp  ttA T T lL U

SII ROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Thhrd

FOR RENT— Fumithod oportment, 
Wright Strict Coll 16Ï-7S10.

1316.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT tor working
oerton, extra nlco, lln e n i......................
pold. 606 Scurry, 167-5343

" '“ i .J ' '» " »  turnUhed, bH lt,íí,'¿ '-'P jíí 1

GENE LOWRY OR 
BILL BAGLEY 

A.C. 214-254-1516

W DM AN'S CDLUMN

COSMEnCS

FURNISHED HOUSES
with Blue Lustre.

. i Rent etoclric thompooer 
B_5 ' Wocker Stores. ____

SI 00. C. P.

R m nue  Now $145 Ifo. 
Emma says, “Best Deal 
Town," and she knows.

In
COOK ft TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529

FOR COMPLETE Mobil* Homy in- 
suronce covered, tee Wilson j Insurant* 
Agersey, lltg Main. CaU 167 4166.

Independent

^ M A fB LAUOHTBft-
Call 267-2662

SUBURBAN A-4

LARGE 2 BEDROOM fvrnisbcd housft,
I WO*b«r-dfy«f; Ai)« 2 •'OOfTl fvmlsfltd9àrò49 oportmunf, bit)$ paid 1502
Scurry, rrar^ 367-ft90t. [JIMMIE JONES, forgutt

I Jeff Painter, Sales -  263-2628 7 ¿"onoSi* or*̂ sí3ll
,CQMFORTABILE mobile Home, tur-'credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with 

♦&fcell3nt Tracts for Texas IPtollo"- Coupl* or odults every tir* sol* Jimmi* Jones Conoco-oear« «le« - - , 1  ' Flreston*, 1501 Gregg. 167-76BL____
Farms and 2 bedroom, automatic wo*h*r, 6'BEFORE you Buy or Renew your 

KaneneS. months' leot* required, 1506 Chickosow ; Homoownerf Insurattc« Coveroo* teeColl 167-7310 or M7-624I.__ __lyyijson't. Jntu^nc* Agency, 1710 Woln
il64

FOR SALE Suburoon: Silver Heel*- Ad
dition, IS acres, very nice location, good 
water well, tenced. on poved rood. 163- 
6514 or 1674190

RENTALS ONE AND Two btdroom houses, SIO.OG*

BEDROOMS » » "«  LOST 4 FOUNDB - r  » »  Wist Hlqhwoy n . C-4

Or Write: Chemical Express,,^uzie^
Irving, Texas Terminal — 209 
No. Loop 12. Irving. T eus.
NEED PARTTIm* service station heip, 
10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Appty 1511 Gregg- 
Horrlt Chevron.
EXPERIENCED MAN needed tor 
BulWing Supplies SMet Department. 
Good opportunity tor odvortcoment. 
Apply In person to Mr. Honry or Mr. 
Chorn. GIbton's Discount Confer, 2306 
Scurry. No phone colls, pleat*.

----------- P a R T IT O E —

FARMS 4  RANCHES
. :mOHILF HOMF to, rwii I COST — MALE, Mimotur* Poodln, blocklDowntown 2 ^ " - = _»tOME__Wr rwl^_" ' ^ n l t ^ . j , ^ - ^  uh«r. iricinitv 1013 Stedum, n-SPECIAL 5VEEKLY Rotes Downtown: »vmmg tUvar, victnity 1013 Sted'um, n-I

«  ff7y 'VWock norft of CoM ^ 7 - ^ 7 ^ ¿ 7 ^ ^

B.  RE w  OR Sell—Lorge portieily fur- PERSONAL ■e nithed. 3 bedroom nrroblle home, retrIg- __ - C-5

duct olr,
.corpeled. SI 10 month, no bills paid 363-

oportment, tultobte: _______ ________________
All bills pold. Inquire 1401 NICELY FURNISHED Mobile Home

IF VOU dciok— It's yftur buslnuift. iL  
y m  worth tu Ttog AfcohoHc* Awwiv

“Land Opporfunlties" FURNISHED APtS.
MARTiM c m a m r -  c t 3 L .  ia B w .R r ia :!N ^ Y _ ^ ~ p u ^ tS M e p ;r  «ia rt4 ^ [ ^
pipfe 214 A coltv., 90S A. cotton, 101 A .I 'w it . vroftr poTd Tnoulre 1764 Jobntoa,: 97ICC, CUEAN, ^ b e d ro o m , 
groin ollotmenH. Lm ing rights ond 267-5S7? offer 3 00 p m
royolty Where else lor 5135 A T [ n ic e  FURNISHED" o iiih
3 Older Homes, city woter, 1 ocre. 55500 for couple All bills pold. Inquire 1401 n i c e l y  FURNISHED Mobile Home In ^  _
3 Acres, woter-well, electricity, 51550. . Nolon ___ _ one of the nicest Mobile Home Courts ^
JUST OFF IS-30 —  Between J ond 4 3 ROOMS, NEAT— cleonr550, no hUH-noi» » « «  McDonotd Rsotty, o^PtS
ocret. net feoced, good well, elec pump, p,*,, nolon inquire 1306 Johnson. ¡FURNISHED EXTRA nice 3 bedroom i r T ^ i T T r -w . .  ------------------------------ ih

r»ii II. N icELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom oorooel!)2i^'_ " f*  corpM, ^  , pets, no Wllv B U S I N E S S  O P .  D
•w -w 1. - ____MMrfmMif *9nrmtt smth Meus wLeMSsI, Fotd, preftr ceupfu, UGO month. Rh*»»!»**'----------------------------------------------  ■ — —
^ t o n  Realty ............ 2 6 3 - 3 8 7 2 ; ^ fo g T ^ '’iM‘̂ w « t ^ :

HELP W ANTED 

AnUy In PwnoB 
PIZZA HUT

7316.
FINE Cosmetics. Coll 167- 

106 Eost 17th, Odtteo Morris.

CHILD CARE

t i i B Ü A

COROLLA 
- 2-DOOR SEDAN

$1897
Delivered lu Big Spring 

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TOYOTA

Kt1 w—-— were mmeti ofTBB eVf*aei
BABY SITTING, your homwmln*. doyt. __ _______ __
Tronsportotloo. 1500 Vines. 16741«. I MERCHANDISE

win I

NEW 1971

DATSUN
1299 SEDAN

W 5 9
Delivered I i  Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR Co. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
594 E. Third

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

EXPERIENCED. MATURE Lady baby sit, hour-doy-woek. M7-21S6.

FOR SALE guaranteed used appliances.
.................. ted

306
W* oho buy used oppllancet that need 
rtpoirt. Weed's Appliance Service,
Benton, M34001.

ENGLISH GIRL— Baby sIt, 51.00 joy-;HOUSEHOLD GOODS
KS West 17th. Coll 163-2

L-4
i.2115.

mout' business. Call 367-6144. ______
MARY, PLEASE com* home. I -nits 
you —  10 do th* kids It you'll

Charles H ans...............  267-5019 Sfrett 393-5310 for oppointmtnt
-I

¡FURNISHED THREE room, citon houst, I  lorot cN>»«t, met iown. Accogt baby

octivt
PART TIME 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
CLASSIFfEft ADVERTIS-

LOVEL.Y, THREE lorge-clean roomi.l"'?, _  ......lassar TZ5TÎ5B. coupi* — 'no oAs. i4 :__ ________ |
lEost 17th Coll 167 7316 ___________  1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM IMMEDIATE INCOME

Highland C-pnier

WANT MAN with family, experienced 
In forming with 5-row equipment. 3 bed
room, modern house, otl utllltlet fur- 
nishad. Work year 'round. Sttfory open 
Fred Ernst, St. Lawrence Route, Gordon 
City, Texas.

BABY SIT— Your hem«, onytlms. 4W
West Ita Gelt BH 7101. . . . . - — —
CHILD CARE —  my hom«, IW Best
11th. Cell 034441.
BABY SIT —  my heme 
weekends. CaH 267-B464.

evenings end

LAUNDRY SERVICE > 5

W ILL DO Ironing, S1.0 
PttX' 1SH0HW', Iw-IBW....

m lx0 dozen.

IRONING DONE —  S1.0 
Coll 363406.

mixed dozen.

SEWING J-6

BROTHER SEWING Mochlnet —  no

■ÎTSSd á!ob. « ïïS îr  ,
3367.
51.N PER DAY rental «or Electric 
Corpet Shompooer with purchot* of Blue 
Luitr*. Big Sprtng Her*were. _______

HELP WANTED, Female
HAVE ROOM for on* mere beautician. 
Coll 157-7765 Suodoy or Monday.________

ING IS UNIQUE. It iz the 
only medium with a pre-soM 
audience. Readers s ^  out 
the Classified Ads. Doa*t 

-m to-ou t n r  this “jxadyLo-. 
buy" m arket Direct your

THREE ROOM furnished oportnf>tnt,j 
•09'  ̂ Runnofs. Apply 909 Runnels. MOBILE HOMES

tion an how posy, fun, ond profitobte your 
Ilf* can be ot an Avon Repreoentotlv*.

On* of the NATION'S FASTEST GROW-,Act now before th* voconctet or* filled

FURNISHED OR Uniurnithed Tkport- wosher, centrol olr conditioning ond heot- ments. On* to three bedrooms, bllislirtg, cotpet, shod* frees, temed yotd,
I.OM-OO-yord molntatned. TV CoWe, all btiti wr 3i3-7f1T. 3& 46d), 3B77Jdr, Southlond'cepI electricity paW.

Aportmentt, Air Bos* Rood. FROM $70

sales messages straight to
them with resaK - getllig 
Clas.sified Ads. Classified 
Ads satisfy the people’s 
wants . . . from findiag a 
lost puppy, to selling a mil
lion dollar business or prop
erty.

People of Dlsllnctími 
Live Elegantly At 263 4337 263 3608

I ING OIL COMPANIES It looking tor on 
‘ individual to stock and tervic* COM
PANY ESTABLISHED ACCOUNTS In this 
area NO DISTRIBUTION EXPERIENCE 
IS NECESSARY. TW* L TF E T iM l SUSl- 
NESS OPPORTUNITY effert FULL 
TRAINING to tervico on exclutiv* torn- 
TWY

Town and rural oreos.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 3 E 3 Bedroom '
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. Of AFT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

ONE BEDROOM, lorM living room, den 
kitchen, good tumlture, corpet ond

JuBf Coll 263-7331
dropes, fenced yard, utllltlet paid, 5140, 

I leas* required. W. J. Sheppard Co., 267- 
13691.

ATTRACTIVE, CVeATt, 3 bedroom 
turnithed. Plumbed tor wusher-dryer, 
tenced yord, garage, 1310 Tucson. 167- 
6415-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-C

ma—COMPAITf---EXPANSION-FI
n a n c in g  It ovalloM* to e qualified In
dividual. Dlslrlbutorshlp effert COMPA- 
fTTFA TO  ADVERTTSING ond many othet 
benefits. If you or* Interested and hove 
0 minimum of 53000 cosh . . . write, In-
cludlng your oddret* and ottone, number
to:

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM house, 550 
month, no bills pold. Inquiro 10t3'/> 
Goliad.
EXTRA NICE, unfurnished 5 room 
house, new woll-woM corpet, completely 
redecorated. Call 167-2165.

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

1 . = € ) D

%

{

- ■gnc sar-vgV~V>i¿« ottico «nd. MOrdVna s ? ^
• woreliout* or shop, across from GIbton's — " Y  

ot 2210 Moth Stroef. Coll 163-3737 !

3 BEDROOM, washer connechent, 220 
wiring, newly reflnlthed Inside, 1605 
Avion. 263-7165.

Mise. FOR RENT B-7
WAREHOUSE —  20x60. bathroom, hard
wood tloort, 540 month. 1300 Block —  
East 4th. Phone 257-2314.
TRAILER SPACE tor rent, large lot, 
good woter, on hoeku0s. Coll 363-6711

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9

BOX B-703 
Care of The Herald

WEBB AIR Force Bos* Exetonge, Big 
Soring, Texos 76730 It .planning to lsi<* 
o solicitation to' propotolt tor me oporo-
tlon of 0 beauty shop on the Webb A'r 
Force Bat*. T^lca n ts  detirl.tg to
oortlclpoto In this planned procurAnent 
action should, prior to 23rd Apr.l, IV71, 
contoct E. D. Rawllnot. Contracting Ottl- 
cor, Webb Atr Force Bote Exc>a.tg*. 
Phone AC 61S-:63-045l.
SALE; JEANIE'S Tavern —  doing good
business. Reason- Other business In-
torests. 5600 cosh. Jeon Burlasen,
Country
Spring.

Lounge, Snyder. « e--- . f Big

BUSINESS SERVICES
.i.y '

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES

BIO SPRING Assembly 
No. 60 Order of the 
Rainbow tor Girls, Busi
ness, Tuesday, April 13, 
7:00 p.m.

Goyl* Webb, W.A. 
Zina Johnston. Rec.

Con K

CARPENTER WQRK 
Of AU Kinds

wew VH nemouei 
Cabinet Work

ELECTRONIC TECH. —  mechanical oplt-
lud* necessary .................  EXCELLENT
DELIVERY-— -««ROr..- -toOdl- -  BUXLt- 

lawicuERK —  grocory axpar, tm  eb.. BMIe- 
MNGMNT TRAINEE —  high school
grod, Irg co....................................... 54004-
5ALES —  prevtout tolet exper .. To 1660
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

-rwi

skATSO M Ì ÌT IN O  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond AJM. 
efory 1st and 3rd Thursday, 

>7:30 p.m. visitors welcome.
E .-A . Welch, W.M 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

21st and Lancaster

S T A  T E D  M B ITIN O  ^tokod
Plaint Ledge No. 591 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday, 7:10 p.m. Visitors 
welcome.

Bill Emorson, W.M. 
T. R. Moirit, Sec. 

Motonic Tempi* 3td-Moln

Free Estimate 
CaU 263-7008

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
telling vacuum cleaners, *ol*«> service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 167-I07I after
5:00.''
SMALL APPLIANCES, hxngo, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture, repair. 
Whltoker's F1x-n Shop, 707 Abrams, 167- 
3606.
STORM CELLARS, walks, curb*. Frss 
estlmotss. Coll 163-32S6 or .3*4-4444 oftor
5:0o p.m.
SERVICE ALL brands mator houssheld 
opplloncst —  Work Ouorontssd. Also 
buy ussd or non-optrotlng appliances. 
Wood's Applloncs, 306 Bsnten, 163-0001 
or 2674337.

' f t  i C T i u t t  I f  T W t f  M y  T o r n a i

STATED M EETIN G  Big
i? ’®#**'' M®- 1?* R-A.NL
Thursday «och month,

U t u u x u . - ^ ____ ______I___
T. R. Morris, H.P. 
Ervin Donisi, Sac

_J_
BigC A L L E D  CONCLAVE 

Spring 
K.T.
A M
pt First BopHst Cilurch. Uni- 
•form dstirsd but not rsquirsd. 

T . R. Moms, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rsc

ring Commondery No, 31 
T„ Sunday, April U, 11:00 
W. To ottsnd Edstor Sorvlcs

IF YOU pion te hbvs a hsoutttut yard 
ond gordsn —  ‘Ift ms wsoars your 
toll wltti largo new Reto-'Tlllsr.
Jo* Fortson, 1& 71».______________

Coll

CARPET CLEANING
BRUORS t A E F g W W M W W ^

E-l$

experience In Bl^^jiprlng, nrt a ridellM.
Fre* estimates. 

4030
East Mfh, COM 163-

Let Us Help You With 
HERALD W A N T  ADS 

Just CaU 26S-7S31

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas 

Phune 263-3290
NEED BEAUTY Operators with fol
lowing. Attroctiv* percentogt. Coll ^ ------- ^ -----------

HELP WANTED, MIk . F 4

BIG SPRING

employment

AGENCY

ALTERATIONS-M EN'S, Women's. Work 
quoronteed. 007 Runnelt. Alice Riggs. 
163-2315. ____________
SEWING AND Altorottons Mrs. 
Lewis. 1006 Blrdwell Lone. 1674714.

Olen

FARMER'S COLUMN

2-pc. Oak Bedroom Suite, 
extra good ...................^$119 95
Tiiniy yfagiG Cult-

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

ULCöBSftle
Mokes buttenhetes. deeerotlv* stitches. 
Mind hem, menogiamt, patches, sews on 
buttons. 0747 cosh pr pqymsnto at is.41
por month.

CAU, 263-3833

IRRIGATION P IPE-50 loinf« 3 In. x
ft. sprinkler tin* pip* ond-or Mp*. 

trailer. IS cerds toot. 460-3474 West Sion-

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-l

mattresses ................... $ 99.95
Used Bookcases .......  $5.00 up
Used Recliner—needs
upholstery ........................  $20.00
3 Pc. Green Naugh. Uving 
room suite , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  $79,05 
3 Pc. Danish Mod. Living
room ................................  $59.95
Early Amer.

See Our $1.06 Tabla
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631

Round TaM*. 4-Cholrt, dorh finish,
m s  hCV ................................. t . . . .  SU IJB
New, Spanish style Sotobed. Choir; 
red-biock velvet with Mock leather 5161.50 
Used Admiral Coler TV, O  Inch .. 050.00 
New, modem 3 pc. Bedroom Sullo 511S.M 
ROTA-TRIM electric Edger, IHw new 0 6 Jg 
New, Hair Dryers ....... ................... M .0

HAY FOR Sot* —  Coll 1534(>34.

LIVESTOCK K4
FOR S A L E -IW  yeor old gelding, gent *, 
broke. 510. Coll 367-7616

------------------r ~ î

Yl-hl, RCA -Gotof TV *T $89,96 
5-pc. Round Dinette . . . .  $19.95 
y.pr. l.hHng Rimtn Suite

OR Trade for cattle 
quorfer

SALE
registered .................. -  - -  ^

r x-llng stud coW*. Oovld Guitar, Rt. 
BOX M, Knott, T e x t , O1S-30-4317.

RECEPTIONIST —  good typitt. previous
exper .................................................. 1275
EXEC. SECY. —  type 75 wpm, thid 100

...................................................  075
TRAINEE —  assembly line, leoel . .  07S 
SECY. —  tost shtnd and typist . . . .  *00
SALES —  rsody t* wsor sr _____
effi w«or ...................... .5......... r ; .  O P n

WANT COUPLE tO Wtl «tblntSW StSSl 
—  wateriest cookwors. Writ« P.O. Bex 
1171, Big Spring, Texas.

POSITION WANTED, F. ,F-$
WANT HOUSEWORK or will help 
a kitchen. Will live In, but prefer not 
07-223f. 1606 Moln.

INSTRUCTION G

CIVIL, SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay 
Short h o u r s .  Advancement.

itory training as long 
as required. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usuaUy un 
necessary. Grammar school

FREE

name and acMpiiA
rvice.Í51ñ 

of The Herald.
;are

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn dlplsma rapkNy Nl seort' th . 
Apcreved for vsterons trelnltif. Prsgor* 
tor better |oh /or ogUoso,. Pf«q_bro«hure. 
Amerlcon Schbol,'
M53. Odessa, Tax.,

I

FOR SALE —  Hompthtrs Pta«, 
mils east ot Coahoma. Coti 06-04B.

One

ONE REGISTERED more; ono l-hors« 
traitor; one ptekupPeampsr; on* l-wh«el 
ftal bed frollsr. Coll 1 0 4 0 T ___________

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4
SABLE POMERANIAN, rsgistsrsd, mOtS 
pup. Will dtlivtr. Com «0-3150 or 40- 
207, MMtond, Texas. ________
CHAMPION StRED Rsglslsrsd Cocker, 
tomai« pup. Will dMIvsr. 0 3 -0 0  sr 
603-107, Midland, Texas. _____
D O G  GROOMING GMt suf. __ ,
Rsglslsrsd puppist. Aquarium ^  and 
Suñoty, San Ängste Highway. coR 07-
5690. ________________
t p i r  POODLE Portar —  PrefeW ts^ w r 
grooming. Any fygq iligs. 40* west 4Bw w .
Call 163-3409 or 263-7600.
TWO REGISTERED Worwlwop ,_J«k«.____ _ ey VTorwfwiww > «eimw*
tomín ond .white.
man's PorodI««, Loka 
3471.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming... 0.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Btount, 0 3 -0 0  lor 
gppolnfmsnt.__________  .

NEW PUPPY?
We hov« evorythlng you 
him hsolthy ond hoppy.

to kosp

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
GE FUter-Fto auto. waAer,
clean, used ...................  $79.96
Walnut Console Color TV, In
good condition ............  $119.96
PHILCO Refrlg., Irg ctpndfar
freezer, used ...............   fW-M
KELVINATOR used "

o-ÄlttlÄk —SÌL rÌ Ì Ì Ì E
value .......  ........... $ 4 ^

few. mapla Trundle Bed, with 
---------- I. ' B ig

$141.95 ......... .......... Sale $1x19.96

U l h Ä ö ß
111 E. 2nd 217-5722
.IKE TO Trpdt

tint]uoise ........................  $29.95
New 44>rawer Chest >. $19.96 
Baby Bed with mattress $14.95 
lO-in. Gas Range.
turquoise ........................  $39.95
Good Used Refrigerator $29.95

GIBSON ft CONE
(Out OI High Roni OMot.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
MAYTAG Wringer Type Wash 
er, 6-mos. warranty . . . .  $89.95 
18-ln. ZENITH Color TV with 
remoted controL late model |200j 
ll-ln. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand. Ute

tnodri ................— — • M58.00
36-in. Used WESTINGHOUSE 
Electric Range ........   $69.95

cond...................................... Mw.'iSi
22 cn. f t  Frostfree IMP] 
R ei^ .-F reezer Comb.,
¡2 Yrs. O ld ....................   # 9 .0 l |
11 cu. f t  HOTPOINT 
ator good cond............

Refiriger- 
. . . .  $W.I5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5266
NOW OPEN 

NEW LOCATION 
SIGNATURE Refrigerator, 
coppeartone, frost free,
dbTdoor ......................  $149.96
Chest type F ree» r,
12 cu, ft, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^$69,96

Tablee and Coffee Table,2 Step sauiww euiu wwtsww s w u n ,
an for .............$16.86
New If  cu. f t  GIBSON, side

Used Refrigerators . .  $35.00 up 
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

ALL USED APPUANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTRAM FURNTURE 
104 II7-61$I

W* Apprsetat* Your Briwsing 
In Our Stars

HUGHF.S TRADING POST 
200Ô W. 3rd W 4 m
PIANOS, ORGANS L 4

RALPH J. WES.50N PIANO SURV.
370 Austin Siiyesr, T « 0

cmsrt-Tmt
Tuntng and Rspolrt 

Reglsfsfsd Msmbsr Of
-Rtaao-IoGhalctaMs-OulM.

Big Spring, can

Big Spring

5C

r i

Win. ItOSF
aUBOOl

PIANOS -  ORGANS J.'
New and Used

BALDWIN k HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Good Selectton New Music 'W

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOR SALE —  Electric guitar and sm- 
pllftor, solid body, duol pickup. 1.1k« 
new, S0. 170 Morrison.________________

SPORTING GOODS 1p8

FOR SALE: Remington Model 
rNtSi icnpe, gmme on* Le » to«%1S l«Ti

MISCELLANEOUS t-11
SALE: I^BRFECT, smerold cut, carat
plus, dtamend rliw set. For mors In- 
fcrmgttoh caH 074ÌM«,
TAPE RECORDER— Sony TCS0, used 
very little, $10. Also ^K«nlwsod 0  
won spsokers. 10. Call 07-7614.
SALE; CLOTHING, toys, gomes and 
miscsilansout Items. Stmdoy end Mon- 
diiv. *01 Morrisen.
SALE: NORITAKE ch lM  0  ptocss —  
never uesd. Set No. 0  O.K. Trailer 
Court gMtr 1:10.

WANTED TO BUY L-14 AUTOMI
HOME FURNITURE wonts to buy good 
furnHure cSd — " --------  *■“  — ----------appitancet. Also 
04 West Srd, 034731. MOBII.E
TOP PRICKS poM ter u

ojl^HonoMk^^Mbson end Cone, 100
West
WANTED TO  Suy used htmtlww »•■ 
gltanoes, elr condii toners. Hugh««
Trodkio Post, 000 wist ird, speBTr
JACK'S PURNTTURk b u y  good, g««>

4Rf COt10 -

NC

tamiture, «ggtlsn a i ___  .. .
Monere. 501 Lomsso Drlvs, 0 7 -0 0 .

FINI 
IN M(

AUTOM OBILiS M
All i

IP YOU ore under 0
Sons
Mot

Jleon't III

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
rPuTTTi

L D.
R EBUILT ALTERNATORS gtehongs -  . 
$17.0 ug. Ouor®nt««d. Big jortaa -Auta 
ilsetrte. 013 Bast Highwoy »1 0 4 1 7 5 .
HAVE GOOD, M M , wsed nrst. PR meet 
qny egr lg rgoln pries*. Jlmtnto J sims 
Csnseb^rgttMts Contar, 101 G f e « ,  0 ^

CI
Mobil

SNYDja



é»êr
MM MMMr tt
y «ir> ymiMr 
M, wtwnotlc 
hMtw. It a 
• vHiyl rtof, 

with CMiltr 
i. PiMily of 
f. only tMM

p m . 1 Ooor
r  It oqulppo^

r, contoM. It 
HIc wmi all aniy .. teas
t  door hard- 
iquippod witli 
It toott, oula- 
•nwlo. radio, 

food nrot. 
.........  tm i
orfeor, 4 door

Mdlc tdCtory

rot. Spodelly ........  tItSd
IT . Thit nto- 
■loorlnt, ooto-

dK donneo vt- 
llt . . . .  t147S

M M S M O O R

r  brokot, loe- 
m  Nho-nowV ..... ntis

&

mod opplloncot. 
lloncof Itiol nood 
nco Sorvico, 3M

»rotlvo olltchoo, 
potUMO, tnot on 
wymonti  at M.4I

dork finith,
..... t.... tUIJI
ibod, d w lr: 
ck MollMr tltd SD 
n  Inch ..  «S O .«  
eem Svilo t i l l «  
or. IHco iMw « t  J|
..............  uss

or trlortlng 
oro

»INGPOST
2e7-5aa

PIANO SIIIV .Snytsir. Ttkia 
rt-rm

ond Ropolrf 
Id Mon«or Of

«GANS
Used
AMMOND

¡1C CO. 
263^037

»litar and am-
« I  pickup. Ilka

Modol 7 « , 4mm

trow cut, carat 
I. For moro In-

ny TC54«,
I ^K tn hooed SO >17-7414_____
lyt, gonwo and 
iindoy and Mon-

iw, M ptaOM —  
•t O.K. Trollar

mto to buy good 
0. Aha — ---------

and Cono, IDO 

Id tamiturar a»-

* ï g V j » » ~
buyo good uooA 
and. olr dondi- 
ro. >47->W1.

_________ M
S yoort at

RS ooehongo —  
“  ‘  ■ Auto

1175.
^ t a g  Auto 

otay m T  iftdtTS.
<ê Itrob, n t HMOt 
I. JbiMita JpiMd1101 «fogo. IV*
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JointfeOatsun 
savings plan 
wiiere you work

Dataun’a L il Hustler Pickup is built to build 
your bank roll.
.. • Strong, reliable 96 HP overhead cam engine

• Rugged torsion bar front, heavy duty 
rear suspension

• Half-ton capacity all-steel bed
• Full synchro 4-speed stick, whitewalls
• Proven durability—the No. 1 selling

import truck  ̂ •
Drive a Datsun...then decide.

THERE MUST B rA  REASON
WHY MORE PEOPLE IN BIG SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY  

BUY MORE NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS THAN ANY OTHER BRAND!
A N D  WE A T  BOB BROCK FORD (Howard County's Leading New Cor Volume Dealer)

FEEL THERE ARE A T  LEAST 

5 M A IN  REASONS

1971 PINTO

P IN TO , PRICED TO  M A TC H —  ’ 
E N G IN E E R ED  T O ' O U T-P ER FO R M  
T H E  EC O N O M Y 
IM PORTS. PRICES 
S T A R T  A T . . . . . . : . .

U.SK IIKRAI.D WANT ADS

PICKUP

$2041
Delivered la Big 

Spriig

DRIVE A  DATSUN  
____ THEN DECIDE

JO E HICKS
MOTOR COMPANY-------

P O N TIA C  —  D A TS U N

OPEN TIL I  P.M.-MON. THRU FBI.

504 E. TH IR D  267-5535

CH ECK  JOE HICKS' 
it PRICE BEFORE Y O U  BUY!

W l  T A K E  I T  OFF A N D  D O N T  A D D  I T  O N .

NEW
:  7 1

GRAND PRIX
• IN STOCK 

AND READY FOR 
DELIVERY TO YOU

1. W E BASE O U R  TR A D IN G  ON T H E  
G O LD EN  R U LE.

2. HONEST. A N D  FAIR  D E A LIN G S .

3. A  Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C T

4. A  F R IE N D LY  A N D  N E IG H B O R LY  
A TM O SP H ER E A T  A L L  TIM ES.

5. SERVICE A F T E R  T H E  SA LE.

BOB BROCK FORD 
WANTS YOUR BUSINESS

A N D  N O W  D U R IN G  BOB BROCK'S 

$450,000 IN V E N TO R Y  R E D U C TIO N  SA LE 

T H E  S A L E ^ E N  A R E  G o l ^  T O  

M A K E  SP ECIAL D E A LS  ON 73

1971 FORD 
F-lOO PICKUP

LO N G  W H E E LB A S E  
LO N G  W ID E B ED  e  
SA LE ^
P R IC E .. . I ................ 2505

N E W  CARS A N D  TR U C K S

TH E S E  CARS MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFITSl

F O R D

MERCURY 
I LINCOLN

BiC SPRING, TEXAS
"Drive a lAnie, Sure a Lot" 
e 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

1971 P Ò N TIÀ C  C A TA L IN A S
AVAILABLE 

IN YOUR CHOICE 
o r  COLORRAIOI. -  

EQUIPPED THE WAY 

YOU LIKE. '

TR EM EN D O U S SELECTIO N  OF N EW  1971 

PONT1ACS T O  CHOOSE FROM A N D  

A L L  W IL L  BE SOLD A T  G R EA TEST SAVIN G S EVERl

J^EMEMBER
IT 'S  N O T  A  G OOD D EA L UNLESS YO U 'R E SATISFIED.

s

JO E H IC K 9  M O T O R  C O .

504 I .  TH IR D

P O N TIA C — D A TS U N  
OPEN T I L  9 P.M. M O N .-FR I.

267-5535

I T S

DEATH
FOR HI-PRICES A N D  H IS GANG

'T O U 'L L  F E E L  B E T T E R  B E H IN D  T H E  W H E E L  W IT H  P O LLA R D  B E H IN D  T H E  D E A L '

’W CHEVROLET Impala Sport 
Coupe. One owner, loaded with 
air and power.
’«  FORD Falriaae SM M>o«r.

$1247

$ 8 8 6

’•  CHEVROLET 4-DMr, power steering, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air ................. ..............
'^«TfllV lfO LET CAPRICE SUUoa Tragon.”“  
Loaded, one-owner, power and 
air conditioned .................  .......

DODGE 4-Dnw Sedan.
V-8, like new .........................
m  H A l i i U  44)Mr. Landed
transmission, air condi-
tiooed, power .............................  ^ l O T O

$ 8 8 6

Hardtop. Low mileage, ooe owner.
'M  C H E V R O L E T  C a pric e  ^ D r .
Hardtop. Automatk, power, air
’«  CHEVROLET. Impala 4-Deer < 0 1 0 0
Hnrdtfln Power steerinr. brakes «w *  • ^  “

$1297
Hardtop. Power steering, brakes
*14 OLDS CUTLASS 4-Door.
Loaded .................................

^ CHEVROLET Impala 4.Door . - ^ 2 4 9 5

TO P  TR U C K  BUYS

a  CHEVROLET 
wheelbase, air 
automatic transmission.

rr W T m  Stqislde PIcfcip, kwg
cooditloned, C O I O T
ismission, V-8

(7 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-Door, anto-
matic Transmission, air

$991
$784

$987

'84 CHEVROLET i^-Too PIckqi. C 1 A Q A
V-8 motor, Stepside bed ......... « p i W T O

74 FORD 4-Too Pkknp, long 
wnceiba», i-Ypwtr transmission # A

17 VOLKSWAGEN .................
'43 FORD 4-Door.
Loaded with power and air . . .
*M CHEVROLET Malibn 3-door 
Hardtop. Loaded with air co o d l-* w ^ * * ^ ^  
tloning and power.
'45 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door.
Brand new tires, in excellent con
dition.

conditioned .......... ..
'43 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-Door Hardtop.
Super Sport, automatic transmission, power
brakes, power steering, air
conditioned. LIKE NEW ............  « ^ T Q W

$4150

$897

71 MONTE CARLO —
LOADED
’C7 CHEVROLET SS SN, 2-door hardtop,
4-speed f r a n ^ o n .  SI 686
au- conditioned .........................

O P IH .'T IL  9 P.M. -  ONE STOP TRADE A N D  DRIVE A W A Y  -  FINANCE M A N  ON D U TY

P O L L A R D C l io  rolet P O L L A R D
01 i> ^ T  4Hi * PHONE 267-7421

A U TO M O B ILES M! A U TO M O B ILES

MOBILE HUMES

A U T O M O B IL IS  

MOin,E HUMES
MOBILE HUMES

. N O W  OPEN
FINEST VALUES 

IN MOBILE HOMES
AU Slmn-AU Pricei
Soma Here Now . . .  
Mon Od The Way

Salesmen*---------- Iin n v l tpnnwiŵ  •
L D. "ChleT Thornton

CHAPARRAL - 
Mobilt Home Sales

HWY. Bt IS  20S N Y D p i

A U TO M O B ILES

w e  LOAN mofi^ on Now or Uiod 
MoMh Momot. FIrtt Papral Sovingi 

-------S ÍTa Loon. SW Main, «742511

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

.65x14
Mobile Hume . 

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths;

Washer k Dryer

Fori«—hopalr—inturonca Moving—Rontah

D&C SALES
m  y j y y .  •

A U TO M O B ILE S

M O eaE  HUMES
TWO— MOBILÉ Homo* for M h, M 
north Sfol# Howltol. Aubrov W« 
Root Estota._______________________

HILLSIDE 
TRAU.ER SAT.ES

We Have
Moltile Homos 

and
Financing 

"f e  Meet^
May Have

17 Coatshai fo  
-Chnoae From
CALL 24S-278S 

1 ML Seat On 18 80 
OPEN m  1:00 PJC,

COMPANY

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th 267-5413

Jhn Fhkb-Chorlat ttora 
Jolt Brown

MOBILE ttOME mturonrt too Mah avtn 
I with larga holl daOucllbla? Coll A. },■ 
' Plrkh mroront« for fwll covoroo» lol*». 
257-15«. ________

SA LE
.Savings To $1500 •  Low Cost 
Financing •  10 Homes For 
Sale •  1971-12 and 14 WIdes

Park Rent 
DBHvery-And G a l , ^
TV Set

Buy the higliest'quality Mobile 
Homes for the lowest prices In 
^  Spring. Shop our lot bafon 

buy.'

MOBILE HOME5 tor l)«B-
room, O iw m  bodroam, Ono-2 boOroom, 
all compittaly furnljhad, coopt* or on« 
tmoll dilM. Hllltldt Tronar 5ol*t. Vt 
mil# W#»t Cosdan. _____________ .
LOCATED FORSAN —  Ita* Chickotho, 
IM O . 2 bodroomt, rofrlgaratar-ttav* 
fwmlahad. with or wltnaut 4 loft and 
*»I2 ttor» room. Coll Forton, T#»ot. 
551. ____

TRUCKS FUR SALE
m i FORD FICKUF, long wld# b*^ 
hoovy doty 4 tpood SS?

“  ■ ‘ ■ k?!J or 2ta442l.

l A u r a s  F u r  s a l e  m - i i
BURNETT’S SPECIALS 

$99.95 Ca.sh AS IS 
- ALL RUN

«4 OLOSMOBILE Jottlor Coup*— N*«dt| 
tronsmiMlon. <

'43 OLOSMOBILE M 4-Or. Runs.
' «  MERCURY COMET Vd, automatic. 
41 FORD 4-Or., Vd, outomollc.
' «  FORD Station Wagon, V4, automatic. 
' «  FORD Station Wagon, Vd, ttandord. 
'5* FORD 4-Dr., V-*. outomotlc.

AS IS $49.95 Each 
NEED REPAIRS

' «  CHEVROLET Station Wogon, '4', 
Stondord.

W CHEVROLET 4-Or., V 4, dutomollc.
54 C H E V R C ^ T  AOr., Chon body -  

noodt motor.
— - .-BursetUs—Automotivs ■

807 L a m e s a  H w y . 263-7653

A U TO M O B ILES

A U T ( W  f u R ' s a t ;

AUTOMOBILES

HIR E T H E  V E TE R A N  

A N D  Y O U  HIRE 

I X P iR I I N C H

5AlÍ — T*7B HAVBRTCKT Ä c E -r»d  kv 
tarlar, 4 cyllMcr. ttondord -trontmlsslon. 
Sag at 1615 Jaradhgg. 243-t5BS.

I tar pickup or aguitv 
Chavrohl 4-door, V-B.

A-l fondr
Nptan, ptwn*

SALE OR Trot 
In hom*-l«65 
dwtamotlc, dir

FUR'SSLE' ^M -14
f̂or ' s a l e ““

'64 CHEVROLET 55, rcol cloon . . . .  167S 
'62 CHEVROLET Impolo bOr. HOtp
'42 -FORD FIckUp ...............................  »2*5
60 PONTIAC ...................................... 5275

BILL LOGSDON : 
Phone 394-1508

204 N. 5th Coahoma, Tex.

AUTOS FOR SALE

DESPERATE I MUST 5*11 Todov-ony 
on# of 50 OK quoronload cor» Signad— Th* 5ol*»m>n pf Poltafd C h » ,r ^ l ,  ___
1*65 OLOSMOBILE, 2 DOOR hordtop. 
power itearlnp, powor brok*», olr condl-
tlonar,m*S. Coll Í57-W33._____________ _
1ta5 VOLKSWAGEN —  GOOD ongln*,

— - — -
1*65 ' m u s t a n g , a u t o m a t ic  IrofwmU
ftSTTT PPWMF tfgerlllg 1|l'̂  4pr- «Ofitfltlonar.
Colt ________________

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SALE TRADE: 1*65 ChavroM 4-doof
hardtop, loodod. good tira», 5575. 267* 
4244, 603 Eo»l I2th_ '
l*M CHEVELLE 3*6. 4-0N-lt>« floor,
excollant condition, good tiros, olr 
condltionor, M.OOO* ml Ir», 5I6BD. So* at 
1603 K*r)lucky Woy, 567-62«.____________
ONE-OWNER i*64 ChovroM Station 
Wagon, good mochonlcal condition, 5550. 
Coll 263-»l>4 oftor $ :« .  ________
SALE: 1*6* PONTIAC OTO, « M r y  olr, 
powrr »tooflng, now tira». Call W-4P4.
FOR SALE —  1*7« Oldomabllo ta Lwxtfi^ 
Sedan, full power, olr, ttaroo. Call 26b 
2343. Mu*l 1*11.
1*M BUICK WILDCAT.

pooror brokot.

iT, actual miioaga 
con»tlon*r, powor

3306 Hotuard. MldtaPrt..-rftat.-5 £ | p .lH » L --------
contact Floyd Millar m J W f ,  « 3 - » H .
J o R  SALE: 1*64 ChoYolla, 2 door, d
cylindor, loctory olr. Coll Frotw, 367-8664 
ottor 5 « __________

11*67 PONTIACBY Oomor. Foctarv oRV 
power, whllrwoll U rn . vary cloon bioldd dUt. Coll 367-i«4.
FOR SALE —
2B«a mlMi. CdH
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C L O S E D  T O D A Y !
OPEN TOMORROW

SPECIALS G OOD M O N . & TU ES., APR IL 12 & 13, A T  COLLEGE PARK

W H IL E  Q U A N T IT IE S  LA S T 

W E RESERVE T H E  R IG H T T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

M E T A L

WARDROBE
CADINET

Deluxe walnut finished Wardrobe Cabinets. 
Large 10 suit capacity complete with full size 
hanger bar. Sturdy door supports. 60" x 22" x 
18".

B U Y  N O W  

&
#6022 S A V E !  

M E T A L
E A C H

BASE CABINET
Storage apace end drawer. 18” x 38" x 20".

A U I D S H M E  R R « M / r

SPONGE
GBlflUBETW rUM IX

COMPARE
ATS9P

EA.

J O H N S O N 'S

120Z.CAN

COMPARE 
AT $1.49

M A Y F A IR  F U L L  S K IN
COMPARE
" a t  J U

CHAMOIS^
24” *27'

J A C K  N IC K L A U S  X -O U T

G O LF B A LLS
IWy y fiClyUn_____ ____________

COMPARE
AT59BEA.

FOR

C3IrR<2^
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE A

Comfortable, casual, carefree. 
Permanent press. 65%  Dacron® 
Polyester, ¿5 %  Combed cotton. 
Two-way Zipper. Sizes S, M, L,

COMPARE AT $10.98

s  Deokep-
Ì 7 4 "  DRILL

A  haitdy lightweight drill for your every household 
need. Drills in wood, metal or masonry, even mixes 
paint. A complete workshop in itself,

P r e s s u r e  W A S H E R  &  S P R A Y E R  

W i t h  2  P t s  M a g i c  S u d s

C L E A N S  L IK E  C R A Z Y !  W a s h e s  C a r s ,

W in ^ M f s ,  B o ia t s

KIT

C O N T IN E N T A L  

M O D E L  1 4

M I X . . .

DAYTONA 8-FT.X10-FT.

H i-W A L L  T E N T

Model 347

Canvas stonn door curtains with zipper dosore. 2 
futi leacth nyhM screen erindows with ootstda ron^ 
storm curtains. AdjustaUa locfctHa ahmimnn poles.

Buf Now & Save! 
CompamAt 379.95» 5 9 « «

raooua \

^ L A W N  M OW ER
Briggs & Stratton rewind start, 
Kool Bore with automatic choke, 

hand tfsottli controL 
Standard height adjust
ment, 4 positions.

1 2 - 1 / 2  Oz.

$1.75 SEE

f t s a , . ? ^ ^ B R E C K  B A S IC

\ CONDITIONER

4 0 z .
$2.25
SEE

G I L L E H E  D R Y  L O O K

HAIR GROOM
l l O z .

$1.75 SEE

0
B la c k  s  D ecker. . |fo r

thanyouUexpect

8 ”  B L A D E  

D E L U X E  L A W N

EDGER &  
TRIM M ER
So  bending. Ro
tates to become a 
trimmer. No scalp
ing.

M A K E  E D G IN G  

E A S Y

O N  Y O U R S E L F

Edges 20  times 
fester then hand 
edgen Cuts 3/4" 
wide tregch on first 
passL Winged blade 
woift clog.

Instant release trigger 
switch. Two handles and 
big wheels for steady con
troL

M0Da8220

EA.

t

G IA N T  

3  G A L L O N

3 BIG GALLONS. thafs64 six-ounce 
glasses of lemonade or 48 eiidit* 
ounce glasses of water. If  II even 
hold 1-2/3 cases of twelve-ounce 
soft drinksi Coleman quality, giant 
capacity. Gigeiiticl

II0DEL5503-B

M I S S  B R E C K

JIAIR SPRAY
13 oz.

REG. OR SUPER I 
$1.00 
SEE E i

PHISOHEX
Antibacterial Skin 

Cleaeser

1 6  O Z .

13.00 
SEE

«ie?î
R e g u la r  o r  M in t

$1.09 SEE

6-3/4 OZ. 
2FLAV0RS

TOOTHPASTE

EA.

* P̂•
M A A L O X

Maalox L IQ U ID  

1 2  OZ.

11.49
;SEE

--ij

\

SHOP QUIT WEEKLY SPECIALS AND SAVE
i

Tt........... -V
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Althoiwh it was but the gateway to His resurrection, the cross 
upon whicn Jesus was crucified has come to be the symbol of 
Christian hope.

While today anthems of praise proclaim that Christ arose, it was 
through the fatal cross that Easter was born. So here, os across all 
Christendorh the cross arises from places of worship as a reminder 
of that saving sacrifice that begat the lively hope in life eternal.

Hymns of the church proclaim it on every hand— " I  must needs 
ao home by tiy  way of the cross, there's no other way but this." 
"On a hill far away, stood an old rugged cross . . . where the dearest

and best for a world of lost sinners wq̂ s slain." "Near the cross. I'll 
watch and wait, hoping, trusting ever." " \ ^ e n  I survey the wondrous 
cross, on which the Prince of glory- died, my richest gain I count but 
loss, and pour contempt on all my pride." " In  the cross of Christ I 
glory." '

Paul made it his central theme: "Christ sent me to preach the 
gospel lest the Cross of Christ should be of none effect . . . for the 
preaching of the cross is to them that perish foolishness; but unto us 
which are saved, it is the power of God . . . God forbid that I should 
glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."
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MRS. GEORGE W. PASLEY JR.

United

Gavel Club 
Names New 
Leaders
Mrs. J. A. Wright was elCvt-^ 

president of the Past Matrons 
Gavel Club during a n v ^ n g  
Thursday evening In the 
Holiday Inn. Mrs. John Puckett, 
vice president, presided.

Named to serve with Mrs. 
Wright were Mrs. OUie Me- 
Darnel, vice president; Mis. B*ll 
Griese, secretary; and Mrs. J. 
E. FeUs, treasurer.

The devotion was given by 
Mrs. Richard Mitchell.

The next meeting will be May 
13 when installation services 
will be held at Holiday Inn.

Daughter Born To 
Jerry Putmans

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mn. Jerry Putman of 
R 0 s c 0 e, former Westbrook 
residents, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Lisa Michelle, bom 
April 2 in Big Spring. Grand
parents are Mrs. Ruby Putman 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Dutch Doss 
of Westbrook.

hk r . H O W A l ì D  C O h  C O M M | l N n r Y

« Í  ■■ »ft ft J ' } / '  . f-V*»- .

(Photo hy Donny yoldM)

PUBLIC INVITED — The Gay Hill,4-H Gub is sponsoring a Howard County Game Night 
Friday at Gay Hill School, beginning at 7:30 p.m., with proceeds going to the Easter 
Seal fund drive. Admission is by donatit», and coffee, cake, pie and Cokes will be for 
sale. Shown are three oi the dub  members who will assist with games and serving. From 
left, they are T rida . Jackson, Darla Budunan-and Annette Couch.

Easter Lunchéon

A luncheon was held Thurs
day • in the Downtown Tea 
Room by members of the 
Gleaners Sunday school class of 
Baptist Temple with Mrs. Nanie 
Garrett presiding. Scrip'.ure was 
read by Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. 
Albert Gilliland and Mrs. M. Si. 
Warren. In presenting the devo-1. In presenting the dev 

Mrs. Ross Hill usedtion, Mrs. Ross Hill used a 
pencil as emphasis, saying “We 
must get to the point in telling 
our Christian experiences.” The 
next meeting will be May 8.

Got a  let to carryT 
Get a  bex ot

Barney Toland 
■Volkswagen

n i4  W. 3rd S t

G >
U lm a tu p i

Dorothy Ragan’s

T O T -'N '.T E E N I
Ml Johnson

Irr Marriage
The wedding of Miss Susan 

Rebecca Boyd and Sgt. George 
W. Pasloy Jr.^ of Webb Air 
Force Base was solemnized 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
honno of the bricte’s parents, Ur. 
and Mrs. Ernie Boyd, 2711 
Lynn.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pasley 
Sr. who attended the wedding 
from their home in Oklahoma
City, Okla.

TTie nuptial rites were read 
Connell Taylpi, 
education and 
Baptist Church. 

Bouquets of white gladioli, Fuji 
m um raud  emer ald fem  trees 
framed an improvised altar 
which was accented with grein 
garlands and silver candelabra 
holding mint green candles.

MUSIC

by the Rev. 
minister of 
music, First

Sgt. Steve Hoover of Webb Air 
Force Base served as beet man 
Miss Carol Boyd^ sister of the 
bride, was candle lighter. Miss 
Emily Boyd, sister of the bride, 
distributed rice bags to guests 
as the couple left for a wedding 
trip to Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Upon returning, they wiU reside 
at i09 E. 12th.

RECEPTION
Miss Georganne Janes of 

Ozona registered guests at a re
ception in the home, where 
members of the house parly 
were Miss Pat Stinson and Miss 
Paula Lemons.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
H u g h  McClendon, Sulphur 
Springs; and Mrs. B. K. 
Temples and Mrs. Bill Lemons, 
both of Dallas.

Traditional wedding bells

V

V PRE-SEASON SALE!
more
later? R O O M  A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R S

" K H r t i f x x H i i d b :
B I O - C A P A C I T T

ll,O O O .B T U
A im  c o N D i n o N n

MODEL AHLR721 

• 21,000-BTU cooling

$327 LAMJm
LAHUm

•  QuM, thrM-sp9«d fan

f t U  t P  O  1 f l  t EASY TER M S  « L O W  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N TS

powtrtd kHivert próvida 
a continuous, gantia 
side-to-sids swaap of 
air—automatically

P O R T A -

topped a tiered wedding cake 
A prelude of music was bŷ  which was served from a table 

Mrs. Stephen B. Longino Jr. oi decorated in the bride’s colors 
Sulphur Springs, pianist. of green and white. A cut glass

For her w ^ in g , the bride punch bowl was used with silver
chose to wear a blue silk, A-llne 
dress with rhinestone accents.

white carnations and ^a tk e  
The maid of honor, Mi.ss 

Pamela Lemons of Dallas, lor- 
merly of Big Spring, was attired 
In an A-line dress of apricot 
c

of carnutionsj^—Fuji—m um ^~  and

appointments, and 
arrangement was

floral
while

statice
The bride is a senior student 

at Big Spring High School, and 
Sgt. Pasley was g.aduated from 
Helix High fchool in Lamesa, 
Calif

STO R K CLUB

I l o i
CLASSIC-COOL

I I T R A O U I E T  S

•  Rne furnKure styling 
enhances any room decor

•  Flip-out fmor Is easy to 
remove, clean and replace

e Adjustable thermostat 
control

e Ventilation control 1
o “Fen" and «'Coer cycles

CONDITIONERS

Hardly M o re T h an  a  W hisper!

0 High dehumMIflcation rata
—up to 6.5 pints per hour

même

•  Rutt-Duardian flnWi 
o Aluminum rear grill#

•  Quiet rotary compreaeor

SaV-.àbMMMM imBiiiaiiiWii

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs 

Jimmie Lee Cass. 1300 Stanford, 
a boy, Thomas Charles, at 11:03
am ., April 3, weighing 6 
]X)unds 12 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
L. Kraus II, 1022 Rid^road, a 
boy. S& DmDeL a  2;IS a m.. 
April 7, weighing 8 pounds 15^ 
uuncB.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rosendo 
Bosquez. S t Lawrence Aoute, 
Garden City, a boy, Rosendo 
Albarado, at 10:45 a.m., April 
8, weighing 7 pounds.

MEDICAL CENTER 
I MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
William C. Delk, 1407 Oriole, 
a girl, Lorrele Sym, at 1:25 
am ., April 2, weighing 6 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
C. Putnam, Box 662, Roscoe, 
a  girl, Lisa Mictielle, a t 2:45 
p.m., April 2 weighing 
pounds 15 ounces. - 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
AcuUera, S)1 Marcy, a boy, 
ÀhffiònyTIiéRaeT, Si b :15

am ., April 2, weighing 8 
pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Burnett, 1202 Dixie, a ^ I ,  
Jennifer Lynn, at 8 p.m., April 
3, weighing 10 pounds 1 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Chavez, 410 NW Mb, a  toy, 
Paul, at 1:26 a.m., April 
weighing 8 pounds. 13 ounces.

Bom to J i t .  and Mrs. 
Espiridion Hernandez, Route 1, 
stantoH, a boy, Joel, i t  3:»  
a.m. April 6 weighing
pounds, 8 ̂ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
mando Delgado, St. Lawrence
Route, Garden City, a 
Femando, at 2:26 a m. 
7, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

boy,
April
m

p.m.
April 3. weighing 7 pounds 13 

rOUHcea
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Moses 

Fierro, 510 N.E. 9th, a girl, 
Amy Letcia, at 3:24 p m., April 
3, weighing 5 pounds 12^ 
ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Young, 24-B Albrook, a boy_̂  
Matthew Scott, at l : à  p.m., 
April 5, weighing 6 pounds H  
ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Johnny Brackett, 1903 Donley, 
a girl, Rea Deen, at 3:08 a m , 
Aixll 7, weighing 7 pounds 4^  
ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Victor 
Bader. 1519-B Wood, a girl, 
Tania Marie, at 3:15 p.m., April 
7, weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Rnm tn Capt, and Mrs. D. 
N. Emmons, 1301 Calvin, a boy.
Bradley Nell, at 3:35 a.m., April

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ronny Burgess, Route 1, Box 
46, a girl, Susan Leann, at 4:25 
p.m. A gll 2, weighing 
(Miinds, ^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Clay Thomas, 2003 Runnels, a 
girl, Pewiiy MiehoUe, at 16 il0 —
rv ffk A n rtl 6 Afr«all • i AIM B  ^  ■
pounds, 15% ounces.

^ m  to Mr. and Mrs. Morris
E. R o b e r ta  Jr., 805 “E. 2nd, 
a boy, Michael Shad, at 1:24 
a.m. April 5, weighing
pounds, 7 ^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James
Lee McNutt, 1408 Harding, a
girl, Leisa Gayle, at 11:15 p.m., 
April 5. weighing 6 pounds, 13

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eriifeo 
Salgado, Box 364, Stanton, a 
boy, Michael Anthony, at 8:20 
p.m., April 5, weighing 7 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. David 
L 0 e Northeutt, Box 12, 
Caahom^, a girl,. Elizabeth 
Elaine, at 11:10 p.m., April 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robeit Wliltehead J r ., 41«

JNIQUE CENTER BALANCE DESIGN

for easiest installation

Moons moM s cooTowoocanrs

nuces rPAirr
'AS LOW AS $199

CLASSIC-COOL
10,000-BTU

ROOM AIR OONOmONER

Cool off in a hurry!
• Whl«p#r>Oui#t Operation
• LEXAN*Molded Case
•  Waaheble FUpOut Filler

LOW m a t

»227 COOL
TONIQHTt

PLUG-IN PORTABLE LETS YOU 
SLEEP COOL TONIGHT!

7 « l / t  A M F., l lf* T O I .T  
P O R T A -C O O i. 

A I R  C O N D IT IO N IR

• 5.000-BTU cooNng.
llS-voR plurki operatioe

• Quiet IwoMpeed law

aOML AMPA705

• Quick-Mount aida panela 
and oanter-lMlanea doaign
apeed easy installation

SSUr̂  $ 1 8 3 . 0 0

.^w.PlMdioaitioaalrdireeiar • AOuftaUe HienpoMat

•  Ughtar areight

•  pnp-eutflKar It aasy to
remove, dean end replace

• Di tat A  i«i¥n>ii HÊtimk

ppwtrol \  «.Top air dtocherge

• "Fm" and "CooT a|GiM ^RJfMiUtatiOftOQntral

Muir, a girl, Catherine Ann, a t 
11:10 p.m., April 6, weighing 79, weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

i t r n i r ^ i  ART« pounds, 7 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. David 

CLINIC-HOSPITAL Roberts, Garden City
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. MelvinfRoute 2, a .girl, CaUierine

Whitehead, Box 2291, a girl, 
Tammy • Katherine, at 11:15

Joann, at 3:30 p.m., April I, 
weighing 7 pounds.

810 MMN*firatwit|ith«finMt-anclatillyfiNt- 2»743M
Cai>pete • Dw perieg • /  Appliances

H r r l i p A r i n d b
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Citizenship, Nutrition 
Studied By HD Clubs
Howard County home demon

stration dubs nekl individual 
meetings during the week, 
f e a t u r i n g  programs which 
ranged from citizenship to the 
art of abstract flower a r
ranging.

LUTHER CLUB
Mrs. Pauline Hamlin was 

hostess 'for the Luther Home 
Demonstration Club meeting in 
her home, with Miss Juanita 
Hamlin presenting the devotion.

Mrs. 0, T. Arnold was intro
duced as a guest.

Members were reminded of 
the Senior Citizens’ Talent Fair 
slated April 24 at Highland 
Center Mall, and Mrs. Frances 
Zant reported on her attendance 
at the district meeting recently 
in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, coun
ty home demonstration agent, 
presented the (»^gram. “ Nutri
tion and the Heart.” She was 
presented the hostess gift.

The next meeting will be 
April 22 ]n thè home*" of Mrs. 
WTE. Hanson.

AIRPORT CLUB
Mrs. Vem Vigar spoke about 

ways of becoming a better 
citizen for the Airport Home 
Demonstration Club Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Spivey, 
1301 Madison. She briefly out
lined community responsibilities 
of citizens and told what indi-

Board Planning 
Deanery Meeting

'Tove One Another” was the 
theme chosen for the April 20 
convention of the Big Spring 
Deanery when the d e a n ^  
board met Thursday preceding 
a luncheon at La Posada.

Mrs. George Foster, deanery 
p r e s i d e n t ,  presided, and 
representatives attended from 
15 parishes.

The program was planned for 
the convention, which will be 
held in Sacred Heart Youth 
Center. Women of Sacred Heart 
Church will serve a noon meal 
at a charge and women 
of St. Thomas Church will serve 
free refreshments during regis
tration that morning.

vidual and group .effort can do 
for a community:

The devotion was by Mrs. 
Spivey.

The next meeting is at 1:30

&m., April 20 in the home of 
rs. F. A. Wilson, 2500 

Seminole. «
COLLEGE PARK CLUB 

Mrs. Dale Smith, guest 
speaker for the College Park 
Home Demonstration Club, 
demonstrated the art of ab
stract flower arranging Tuesday 
in the First Federal Community 
Room. Mrs. Guy Cook was the 
hostess.

Mrs.' Smith said that the im
portant factor in abstract 
arranging is being able to work 
with what is available and 
improvising for items not on 
hand. She uses wood, driftwood, 
clay animals and any form of 
plant life in her arrangements.

Mrs. J. C. Williams presided. 
The refreshment table was 
covered With a blue cloth, ac
cented with a basket of spring 
flowers and an Easter bunny 
Silver and china appointments 
were used.

The next meeting is at 9:30 
a m., April 20 in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Draper, 2195 Ala
bama. Mrs. Delaine Crawford 
will present >a program on 
“Nutrition and the Heart.” 

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
Citizenship was the topic 

discussed by Mrs. P. P. Van 
Pelt and Mrs. J. C. Pierce at 
the Tuesday meeting of the 
Fairview Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. Irene 
McKinley BI7 Colgate. Mrs. E. 
A. Williams presided, and 
preliminary plans were made to 
assist at the Senior Citizens’ 
Talent Fair April 24 at the 
Highland Center Mall.

Several members are plan-

Visit Westbrook

WE.STBROOK (SC) — Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Anderson of 
Marfa are spending the Easter 
holidays with her mother, Mrs 
G. L. Anderson, and the Curtis 
Oemmers of Colorado City. 
Anderson is a student at Sul 
Ross State College, Alpine.

Why Envy Others?
...W hen Your New 

DRESS SIZE is as 
Near as Your Own

ning to attend the arts and 
crafts show April Id-lO in 
Odessa^ Miss Letha Nell Rob
erts of Coahoma was a guest. 
The next meeting is at 2 p.m., 
April 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Pierce, 616 Bucknell. Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford will give the 
program, “Nutrition and the 
Heart,” and there will also be 
a knitting demonstration.

COAHOMA CLUB
The C o a h o m a  Home 

Demonstration Club held an 
E a s t e r  breakfast Friday 
morning at Coker’s Restaurant 
where four guests were intro
duced. They were Mrs. C. G. 
Barnett, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. 
J. M. Smith and Miss Sally 
Echols.

Miss Echols presentes the 
devotion, and Mrs. Ray Swann 
presided. Candy eggs and lilies 
carried out the Easter theme 
in table'decorations.

ENGAGED — Lt. Col. (ret) 
and Mrs. Thomas Patrick 
Macklin, 1403 E. 19th, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Theresa, to 
Richard Wayne Holmes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nel
son Holmes, Kansas City, Mo. 
Miss Macklin is a teacW  in 
Falls Church, Va., and Holmes 
is attending Northern Virginia 
Community College. A July 
wedding is plapncd in Alexan
dria, Va.

C TiFE TE R IA lflE Ñ Ü S
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Grafts Shown To Alpha Chi's
Mr. and Mrs. F. Duane 

Williams, owners of the Hobby 
Center and Frame Gallery, 
spoke to Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, about arts 
and crafts Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Utley, 905 
E 14th.

“A hobby is something you 
do with your hands,” Williams 
said. Everyone has art ‘ability 
or talent of some form, but they 
may not realize it.”

Williams said that about 60 
per cent of the adult population 
in Big Spring works, and that 
these people are the ones, who 
seem to be most interested in 
the arts. He mentioned that 
needlework has become a 
favorite hobby of many women 
because they can carry it with 
them and work on it during 
lunch periods.

The Williams’ showed several 
items to demonstrate different 
forms of art, 'including crewel 
e m b r o i d e r y ,  tole painting, 
decoupaging, f i l m  Rowers, 
paper tole pictures and gessoed 
memory books.

Williams said that a hobby 
is not something that costs a 
lot of money; that many of the 
art pieces people do today are

made from inexpensive and 
even ‘junk’ materials.

M r s .  N. R. Holcombe 
presided, and Mrs. Jack Price 
presented the new slate of of
ficers. They are Mrs. Clovis 
Hale, president; Sirs. Bill 
Norren, vice president; Mrs. 
Bill Adams, treasurer; Mrs. B. 
E. Reagan, recording secre
tary; and Mrs. George An
derson, corresponding secre
tary.

The chapter voted for state 
officers, and th e . winners will 
be announced at the ‘ state 
convention May 16-18 in Austin.

A Book Fair, to be sponsored 
by the Friends of the Library 
April 19-21, was announced. A 
variety of 300 to 400 books will 
be on sale at a publishers’ 
discount, and may be purchased 
for the library or for personal 
use. There will also^be a book 
review of Pearl S. Buck’s novel 
“Mandala,” by Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper at 7:30 p.m., April 19 
at the library.

The district meeting will be 
April 18 in McCamey. Mrs. Hale

BIG SPRING JUNIOR HIGH
t  SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
TUESDAY — Hamburger 

steak with brown gravy, or bar- 
b e c u e d weiners, scalloped 
potatoes, black-eyed peas, hot 
rolls, i^idc applesauce, banana 
pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com dog 
with mustard, or meat loaf with 
■Creole . sauce, buttered com. 
green beans, hot rolls, gelatin 
salad, brownies, milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken fried 
steak with gravy, or stuffed 
pepper, whipped ^ a to e s , early 
June peas, lettuce and tomato 
salad, hot rolls, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza, or deep 
fried fish fillet, French fries, 
pinto beans, cole slaw, com 
bread or sliced bread, butter 
ice-box cookies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
TUESDAY — Hamburger 

steak, brown gravy, s c a l lo p  
potatoes, hot rolls, pink apple
sauce, banana pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com dog, 
mustard, buttered com, green 
beans, hot rolls, brownies, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
early June peas, hot rolls, 
cbeny cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza, French 
fries, {¿ito beans, com bread 
or s lic ^  bread, butter ice-box 
cookies, fnilk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
T U E S D A Y  — Country 

s a u s a g e ,  gravy, creamed

Katoes, green beans, 1 ^  
ad, butter, coconut cake, 

fruit, milk.
WEDNESDAY — Baked ham, 

gravy, black-eyed peas, com, 
hot bread, batter, honey or 
s y r u p ,  cranberry-pineapple 
oongoalod salad, chocolate or 
whMonkifli.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, fruit cobbler, 
chp<»lj|te or white milk.

FRfrtAY — Fish sticks, tartar 
s a u c e ,  buttered potatoes, 
cabbage slaw, hot rolls, batter, 
strawberry shortcake, chocolate 
or whiti milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
TUESDAY — Fish sticks, 

buttered com, steamed rice, hot 
rolls, butter, peach cobbler, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  ItaHan 
spaghetti and meat, pinto 
beans, tossed salad, com bread, 
butter, plain cake, chocolate 
icing, milk.

THURSDAY — Fried chicken, 
scalloped potatoes, early June 
peas, gelatin with mixed fruit, 
hot roils, butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef and 
brown gravy, whipped potatoes,

C le cabbage and bacon slaw, 
x)lls. butta", coconut cream 

pie, milk.

and Mrs. Norrell plan to attend. I contact committee. The next 
In other busipess, Mrs. Glen meeting is at 7:30 p.m., April 
Hughes and Mrs. Randy San- 22 in the home of Mrs. Jackie 
ders were appointed to the!Touchstone, 2700 Central.~ —- ■ . ... . m f
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FREE
CUSTOM FITTING

OF
MIRACLE FASHION SUSPENSION BRAS

112 different sizes — from 26 jr. A to 48HH.
dan add two Inches to the smallest bast withont wires
or pads. <
Youthfniizes, lifts and positions the largest bast.
Relieves strap strains and backaches.

One year written guarantee.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

SEE: Mrs. Peoples

C o llie  Park Beauty Salon
CoBege Park Shopping Ceator

Varied'Events In 
Knott Community |

I
• KNOTT (SC) — Recent guests i 
of the Gene Long family were 
t h e  Rev. Ray Roach, 
M o n u m e n t ,  N.M.; Dwayne 
Clawson and Paula Harris, 
Coahoma; and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jesse Allens. The Allens 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Phillips of Amarillo. 
They will also visit her sisters 
and thefr famineg', the Ed perry  
Johe?^ ■ arid ‘ "The Gtehnwood" 
Londons, while in Amarillo.

The Lloyd Robinsons recently 
attended the annual meeting ofj 
the West Texas Hereford ' 
As.sociation in Abilene.

EM Oakes is a patient at the 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston.

Carr Club Shown 
Cake Decorating
WESTBROOK (SC) — A 

d e m o n s t r a t i o n  on cake 
decorating was given by Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts and Mrs. Tom 
Jackson at a meeting of the 
Carr Home Demonstration club 
in the Roberts home. The 
hostess gave.the devotion and 
council report. Prayer was by 
Mrs. Gerald Rollins, and 
recreation was directed by Mrs 
T. L.' McKenney. Refreshments 
were served and the next 
meeting slated April 16 in the 
home of Mrs. T. A. Rees. The 
program”  will be “ Lan^ 
Shades.”

/lAO IVTG O AAERY

E m i»  a
Save over H a y ard!

i f i i i i i i n
■ IIIIIIIF I
i i i i i i i i r g

Polyester Double Knits. . .  
The Stay-Neat Fabric For 

New Spring Ensenibies

S U M M E R ' S  
C O M I I t O . .

Lang Term 
I w w  Membership

NO Crash Diets
GROUP EXERCISES 

1 TIMES A DAT

Mrs. Anita M m
arVTW TTTrPr

SIZE 20 
TO SIZE 12
in only
36
visita

/

WM» T l

FIGURE S
263-7m

ForYour FREE Trial Vitit 
& Figur« Analysis

W IT H  M cG R AW -EbiSO N 'S

Alpine
4100 C FM  Evaporative 

Cooler

$13995

PRICES DOES IN C LU D E  

M O TO R , PUM P and F L O A T

•  New WafaHrt-Grala .Vinyl- 
Clad Grin Resists Cerri-

' Cempiete 
' 4-Me. Program

S O W
M  Weekly

Te 1st 35 ’Ta CaD 
Payable Weekly

_______ n o  IN TB R StTGUARANTEED'

Switch

• Lew Dewn Payment

EASY M O N TH L Y  

PAYM ENTS W IT H  

APPROVED 

CREDIT.

MEO. T .M . - lE E O R E E Y
*i r  YOU ABI A PKiSS  S I Z l __ utMOIlVou

K Ym COT • W br ÎÎ5? !l 
M, v w  CM*C •  I t  by Mop 17 
w, YOT COT be •  M br MOT w 
m 'V bb OTM b t  •  Î
m  Yot cot be •  U ot Amw I

es-n  MAMASpUgNT.

H ours f  ^

A l

•il to rbMiVc tho 
raiultt liitwi, Etiirw I 
Powert will give you I 
6 MONTHS FREE

Wheat Fil . l !  mm%à  M  I  M. ^

and Appliance Co^
115 i .  2nd St. / Ph. 2 6 7 -5 7 ^

\

YARD 
REGULARLY $4.99

Sew and save! Play the fashion game with these 
lively textured solids. Perfect for a Spring fash
ion wardrobe w ith your own creative touch. 
Make pant suits, dresses, skirts, tops. Crease re
sistant knits are machine wahable, no ironing 
needed. 58-60”.

^'CHARGE IT "  
A T  W ARDS!

Simplicity Foltorn No. 9010 
Regular lew price . . .  | l

\  *■

OPEH-

ÌA/ARDS
PH O N E 267-5S71

EVERY NIGHT

TILL 8:00
TH E  YEAR ROUND

■A.
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Casually Yours
By JO BRKillT

Every Easter is beautiful. ; .\nrf. and son, Blake, homt 
Whether the wind chills your Friday. She's at Hall-Bennett, 

bones dr the sun bums your
brow—the Inner self is warmed 
and comforted by the fires 
of hope.

as arc Mrs. W. R. Crownover 
and Mrs. Isla Davis. ~Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd was making the 
rounds there Thursday night.

So many homes are happier W'e visited only briefly in the 
today! I hall, but his words will last a

It will be a better holiday for' long time. l \
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins because her jimmy Flores, son of Mr, andj 
daughter, Mary Beth and juj,n Flores, is home this 
family, the L. M. (ierstners Dallas. Jimmy is
children of Burkbumett arrived! j,is first year of training as

¿.¿V.if

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
M i s s  Dell Hollingsworth, 

bride-elect of Lonnie-Ivie of Fort 
Worth, was honored with a 
kitchen bridal shower Friday 
evening In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold McAlister, 2405 
Cindy.

Easter weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Webb, Route 
2, are her brother-in-law and

an electrical engineer at De Vry
Institute of Technology and will 
graduate in 1973 The institute 

, is as.sociated with Bell and
sister, Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Callo-
way, and Mrs. Webb’s niece and, Mrs. E. H. Boullioun called 
sons,. Mrs. Paul G a l l o w a y , g r a n d s o n ,  Wes, son 
Marty and Glen, all of Dallas, jy,rj. ^  „  Boullioun

Mrs. R. 1). Ulrey, whoi^ Chicago, HI., arrived by dy of Lubbock. Tfie couple will 
broken wrist is/still m a cast, ¡.'riday to spend thei be married June 10 in the
IS cheered by the arrival of her ggster holidays here. Mean-] F i r s t  Baptist Church.

while, another flight has taken'----------------------------------------.son and daughter-in-law, the

TO MARRY — The engage
ment and approaching’ mar
riage of Miss Sylvia Galan to 
Richard Grady of Amarillo is 
being announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Galan 
Jr., 1204 Mulberry. Parents of 
the prospective bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gra-

The, honoree, attired in 
black and white check pantsuit, 
was presented a corsage of 
blue-tipped c a r n a t i o n s  and 
d a i s i e s ,  intermingled .with 

i miniature wedding bells and 
kitchen utensils. Also presented 
corsages were her mother, Mrs 
R. Clyde Hollingsworth; her 
grandmother, M r s .  Albert 
Elam; the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. A. A. Ivie 
of For* Worth; and his sister, 
Mrs. T. II. .\dcock, of San 
Antonio.

John Clreys of Pa.sadena, Tex.; 
and her son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dekker
and sons, David and Dean of

John Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Taylor, to Chicago 
to spend his school vacation 
wi t h Wes’ . brother, Bert

Albuquerque, N..M. The visitors'l 
wilL also spend some time wiHi Mrs. Ma»‘y Cochran was evi-
.1  ______ 4 . .  iTh^iTAnMAr . ^  .  . . . .

Mike Neils Go 
To Wichità Falls

Delégate

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs.

. their aqnts, Mrs. Osa O’Connor 
and Mrs. Opal Rhodes.

dently too sick to see that 
anyone got word, but she has

Here for a two-week visit withi hospitalized in a San
her friend, Mrs. Wp Antonio hospital for over two
Mrs. Auda Stanford of weeks after undergoing major
Colo., a former Big !surgery. Due to be released
Next week, Mrs. Monday, her address is 1918
another guest, .Mrs. Bluebonnet, Kerrville. Inci-
Truskett of Abilene . 'dentally, “grapevine” says Mrs.

will be taking
- Boyds, Mary’s former position asthe Ernie

Wednesday wedding of 
daughter, .Susan, and (ieorge 
Pasley, the Boyds packed suit
cases and headed for Sulphur

volunteer coordinator at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

When Mrs. Clyde Angel was 
. In Midland the other day as

Springs to J'P^nd the y r*vi«w*r tor a  book dub,
w4to lw> father  ̂ Malcom _ _w4W ms saw former Rig Springers,
and her mother, Mrs. D a n ^ ^  Burrell and Mrs.
McDonald.IrDonara. <i««rge Meiner. .The Angels

It will be a brightér week i^U pent a couple of days in East- 
Í harles (.Irdner if stie|]j,„^ u/hpn» Clyde’s mother,

Decorations. were in the 
honoree’s chosen wedding colors 
of blue and white. The table 
was covered with a white 
embroidered cloth and centered 
with a blue and white mug tree, 
each mug holding â no.segay of 
daisies. The blue and white 

teake was topped with miniature 
EORSAN (SCT) — The Mike kitcTien ulensils, and silver and 

Neil family is spending the crystal appointments were used. 
Easter holidays with his parents H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
in Wichita F alls. i M c A 11 s t e r , Miss Barbara

* 1 McAlister, Miss Cathy Carllle
The Don Stephens are and Miss Jan Morehead. 

camping trip near Brownwood. p,ans a May 29
The Sammy Barnes family JSi wedding in the First Christian 

spending the holidays with nisl(-j,yrch 
parents, the A. J. Walkers, in 
Abilene, and her parents, the 
Tommie Woods’ in Hawley.

The Oscar Boekers have gone 
to Cooperas Cove to visit her 
sister and family, the Jackie 
Williamses, and then will go to 
San Anton» to see her paref*l.s, 
th^W . L. Coopers.

Weekend guests of Mr. and ¡the eye 
Mrs. C. V. Wash -are Mrs.j First push the loop end of 
Bertha Shaw and Mrs. Gertrude ¡a double length of fine thread

Paul Mosley of San Saba, for
merly of Big Spring, announce 
the engagement and forthcom
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Viki, to Howard Gregory, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
CaUahan of Coahoma. The en
gaged couple attends the Dni- 
versity of Texas. The wedding 
has been scheduled Aug. 14 m 
the United Methodist Church 
at Cisco.

Mrs. Willard Hendrick was 
selected as a delegate to the 
Altrusa International conven
tion in July Ih San Frandsco, 
Calif., at the local club’s 
meeting Thursday at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten, ¡x^sident, 
presided, and Mrs. E. B. 
Martin, .finance thairm an, dis
tributed tickets for a book 
review at 7:30 p.m., April JS  
at the First Federal Community 
Room. Mrs. Clyde Angel will 
review “Penny Caiidy,” written 
by Jean Kerr.

Mrs. Grace Hamilton of 
}Vaco, District nine director, 
was a guest. She is the general 
chairman of the Area three 
leadership training seminar to 

I be held at the Holiday Inn May

15-16. The reminar is for in- 
c o m i n g  presidents, vice 
p r e s i d e n t s  and committee 
chairmen for the 1971-1972 
terms. '

In other busines.s', Mrs.

Wooten appointed Mrs. Ruby 
Billings and Mrs. G. G. 
Broughton to -help with regis
tration at the seminar. Mrs. 
Hendrick will give the May 16 
devotion.

" • m m m griiTMirwiiwiimiiiiiiaii

e Care For Your Hair
Try Ua 

CIRCLE
B E A U TY  SA LO N

CM Circle Dr. Ph. 267 SNSl

M A Y  YO U  H AVE M A N Y  BLESSINGS

N A N C Y  HANKS Gregg

Use Herald Classified Ads

I

Needle Threading 
Fast And Simple

Our annual fabric shoe sale. 
The more feet in your family, 
the more you save.

'Try this qukA amt oaay moth-
Dd for threadlne yam through’ 

of a needle.

hears from friends here. M re .^ p . J. R. Aagel, 82, Is much 
Girdner is in Houston where .she'
is receiving treatment at M.D 
Anderson Clinic. Her address is 
2034 Norfolk, Apt. 3, Houston, 
Tex., 77006.

Many people are hospitalized 
right here at home, and I wish 
1 knew all of them Mrs. Ray
mond Tollett. who is laid up 
with a troublesome foot, was 
expecting her daughter. Wa

White of Weatherford The through the needle’s eye. Insert 
.W ashes’ visited 'Tuesday, in the end of your yam through 

improved but still hospitalized I Odessa with the Dan C. Washithis loop. Withdraw the thread 
Back from El Paso are theifa^iiiy. I loop and the yarn is in place.

Reg. S.W. It’a the athletic shoe everyone** 
wearing. Expanded v ^ lu p p ers /d rlll 
backed. Contrasting stripes in black or 

.white. Cujhjon insolej. Herringbone 
design molded rubber boat soles. Youths’, 
boys’, men’s and ladies’ sizes.

Enhance Linens 
With Embroidery

Curtis Choates who made a fast 
trip te- visit her sister, Mrs. 
Madge Houghton, who was 
slowed down by a broken leg 
This time, the .sisters “ju.st 
visited” and didn’t even make 
the races.

Mrs. Relerce Jones tells me 
that thetr daughter, Mrs. Ail 
(NIta) Dodds, won four first 

' place awards for features and 
I news stories at last weekeiW’s 
I conference at Longview for 
weekly newspapers. Nila tolls 

I for the “ Americana” at Royc«
I City, and the paper took a 
I sweepstakes award. |

Apparently, this has been a 
I lousy ski sea.son at Ruidoso, but | 
a number of people hopefully; 

«made the Irtp, and ne deuMil 
had fun anyway. The T. H. 
McCann cabin was home base 

inot long ago for that family, 
¡and they were joined by the 
! Rob Bradburys and the Rev. 
'«nd Mrs. Kenneth Patrick and
MhelrfamRiftr' --------------  ’
, Has anyone heard from the 
Joe Mosses, Jerrv Jenkinses or 
R. H. Weavers? The couples

Give Thanks

ZTAo Caâtud Shoppe 1107
l l t k  Ploc«^

S a le2” ®10
Reg. 4.99. A great time to stock up on 
boat shoes. All have a heavy weave cotton 
duck upper, cushion insole-arch 
support, and herringbone design molded 
rubber outsoles. Many colors. Men’s, 
ladies’, and boys’ sizes.

S a l e a ^ ^ S
Youths’ and girls’ sizes, Reg. 3.99. Sale 2 for $7

Dress up your linens 
embroidering initials, his andig^y^. jq Fort Lauderdale and 
hers et cetera. Pattern No, 663 txiarded ship for a cruise to 
lelj.s you how ¡numerous poets in tbs Carib-

Sem! Kt cents plus HL cents‘̂ ean¡ TluesŜ  they left abóuf The 
for postage and handling to same time the Bsb Bracks
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N J. 07950

should have been coming home 
from Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. CecU McDsnaM
For Needlework book send 50 and Mrs. W. D. McDonald left 

cents. Contains free coat pat-1 Saturday morning to spend the 
tern and embroidery and a weekend In Plains with Mr. and 
coupon for free pattern of your; Mrs. Sberman ’Ttigle.

^clHitcE. ,  .. . i DeadtlnE. Call me?

A LOVELIER YOU

D aily E xercise, D iet

Pants. And more pants. Knits oroot. Slim fits 
and flaras. Polyester, polysstar/cotton, poly* 
èttor/rayon. polyester crepe, acelate/j^Tyester, 
cotton duck, cotton suede, stretch nylon. And 
that’s  just the beginning. Come see the excite
ment for yoursolf. Misses’ and junior sizes.

Keeps Weight O ff
By MARY SUE MILLER

’Too many women reduce and 
gaithen gain weight almost im 

mediately thereafter. It is not 
a happy experience.

If you wish to stay trim you 
must have a sane, policy of 
e a t i n g  and exercising. 
Suggestions follow;

—Keep, track of your dailv 
calorie intake annd weigh
weekly- Whfn you gain as much
as one pound, re d iu ^ o u r  dally 
count by at least 200 calories.
By so doing you soon learn the 
count that maintains your ideal 
poundage. And that’s the best 
insurance there is against 
creeping gains.

—Never fail to use the largest 
portion of your calorie allotment 
for the protein ‘ and vitamin 
foods. Everything lovely about

you, including 
depends on it.

—If party and weekend fare
are your downfall, diet on 
convenient day during the week. 
Really curb your intake: For 
breakfast have juice, one boiled 
egg and a thin slice of diet 
toast. Lunch on cottage cheese 
and raw apple. At dinner take 
thin slice of meat, serving of 
carrots and tuilf grapefruit. Tjii _ 
saving may not make up for 
a splurge, but it helps.'’

—Mak6 a habit of daily exer 
cise — any kind that fits into 
your routine. If you don’t think 
you need it, try to sit down 
on the floor and rise without 
using your hands.

—While keeping In shape, 
keep in mind that you are in 
no way under-priveleged. ’The 
plan is the modem, healthful
way of living.

SPOT REDUCING
Spot reduction — key to a 

proportioned figure. Exercise is 
the only way to trim those 
stubborn bulges . . .  to lose 
inches exactly where you wish. 
My new leaflet, “Spot Reducing 
Exercises,” gives easy routines 
— 40 in all — for .slimming

Now 4 ^ .
Highland

Contar

[ \  and
I l o s e

A K< k \ Eat
NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES

FROM TH IG H S . NECK, LEGS, W AIST -  ALL
OVER -  W ITH O U T EVER GOING HUNGRY! 

. . .  with the X-11 Reducing Plen
I Todiy, an imazini aaiy itducini Pin «itk X-11 Tibtata 
I no« tfftn you a «oy, at la>t to ftt rt4 of S, 10, 26 or 
I mora younds of •icattiva fat whilt yoa oat 3 taaatWy 
iqaara mtalt a Yoa Mt aüTîlim'Tawn!''

Thiauniqua preparation—no».1« laay-to-uta toMat 
form—«ith the eicitini ne« X-11 lladacini Plin. Ita j 
unusual combination of iniridiants balpt |iva yoa Nia 
ftalini of a fallar, cantantad stomach, appaatas daaira 
for ’t«aan-maal snacka, and prauMat a «bola spactrum 
of vitamins ind miaanis asaantial ta btlp pravaat au- 
trkiaMl Miciantias. hits anjoymant into aatini «hila 
you Iota aasliihtly, aaperfluous lat̂

m 1 n.y taOM *1» 1 n .i 
IM k iÑa hr emv am.ciii|.

the upper back, arms, midriff, 
hips, legs, angles , , .Plus ideal

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK

'  measurenwBB •; : t  TinierTigiiw^
trimming Ups. For your copy, 
write to M an  Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  a self-addre.ssed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents 
in coin.

Gat tMa axtraordlnaiy X-11 Roducinf 
Han, and atart your fifur« illmmhn Wday, 
TSQ'lWUlt'VI lvlU% oIVlSfnv^llfTFPnROftt' 
from your firat pochaft, ar monoy rofundod 
lmm«dlataly-no quosllons ishtd.

GIBSON P H A R M A C Y  
2309 Scurry St.

VALUE. If sfili mtons tomtfhing of Penntys.

Penneys Open Monday Th ru  Saturday 9 to 6, —  For Your Shopping Convonlanco.
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Church Ceremony

TELLS PLANS — Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Colclazer, 2403 
MarshaU Drive, announce the 
engagement of their dau^ter, 
Cheryl Anne, to Sandy Zeh 
Sandlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Sandlin, 3210 39th, Lub
bock. Both are seniors at Tex
as Tech Unlversi^. The cou
ple plans a July 17 wedding in 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Big Spring.

WILL WED — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Bee<t Sterling City 
Route, are announcing the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Patsy Ann, to Claud Dalton 
Fryar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Fryar, Knott Route. The 
couple is planning a late May 
wedding.

The Primitive Baptist Church 
was the setting Thursday 
evening low the JwaJdlng of M iss- 
Pamula June Bingham and 
Velton Lee Jones.

The ceremony was performed 
by Elder B. R. Howze, pastor, 
M ore an altar decorated with 
a  white lattice archway en
twined with greenery and' 
flanked by candelabra placed on 
pedestals. Nuptial music was 
sung a cappella by Miss Bobbie 
Glenn and Robbie Glenn. - 

PARENTS
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bingham, 
Sterling City Rt., and the bride
groom is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B, Jones, 810 Andree. 
She is a junior student at 
Garden City High School, and 
he is a graduate of Big ^ rln g  
High School, currently env 
ployed at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital.

Carrying a cascade of white 
glamelias, the briide was attired 
in a formal gown of white satin 
overlaid with lace.l The gown 
was fashioned with eh Empire 
bodice, with pearl accents at 
the scooped neckline, and long 
sleeves ending in petal points. 
The Watteau train was trimmed 
with rows of lace. Her shoulder- 
len g th -v e il^  illusion-was held 
by a halo of white flowers.

Miss Rita Jo Luckie of 
Wlckett w u  the maid of honor, 
attired in a street-length dress 
of orchid satin and lace 
fashioned similar to that of the 
bride. Her headpiece was an 
orchid flower attached to a brief 
veil, and she wore a corsage 
m  whWj rsrpgHtwis -

Ronnie Osbum served as best 
man, ushers were Norwln 
Bingham, brother of the bride, 
and Bill Gressett. -Lyndon Buke. 
of Odessa was ring bearer, and 
Elton Jones, brother of the 
bridegroom, lighted the altar 
tapers.

Lisa Eddins of Odessa was 
the flower gril.

RECEPTION
After the ceremony, the 

newlyweds were honored with

(Ptielo Atioctottt)

MRS. VELTON LEE JONES
a reception.in the dining room 
of the church, where the 
refreshment table was covered 
with an ecru lace cloth. The 
bridal bouquet was used as a 
centerpiece, and appointments 
were crystal and silver. The 
tiered bride’s cake was topped 
with confection roses, and the

Thomas Welches 
Announce Birth

RRIDE-TO-BE — Mr. and 
Mrs. J a m ^  Eldwards, 809 E  
16th. ai’e announcing the en
gagement (rf: their dantfiter. 
.limmie Kay, to E3ton L. Al
exander, son of Mrs. Ruth 
SeweU, 1S02 W. Srd, and Elton 
Alexander, Big Spring. The 
wedding will be performed 
June U in the East Fourth 
Baptist Church.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas A 
Welch Jr., 4303 43rd St.. Lub
bock. announce the birth of a 
son, Thomas Lee, April ^ at 
Reese Air Force Base Hospital, 
Lubbock The Infant weighed 9 
pounds, U ounces. They have 
a daughter. Rendi Suaanne, >- 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Welch. 1500 
Harding, and maternal grand

r fnts arc Mr. and Mii. David 
Lee of Fort Worth. Great 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
r. "HTBSggett. rm Harding, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. SUllings, 
Fort Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Welch and Mrs. Jewell 
B a^ett. all of Temple.

Knott Residents 
Travel, Entertain
K N O T T  (SC) -  The Lon 

McDonalds visited relatives in 
Merkel recently, including her 
father. Bob Campbell; her 
sisters and families, the B. M. 
Edkeris ihd thè Lots Toomhs; 
and his nwther, Mrs. Bob 
McDonald.

Easter guests of the John 
McGregors are their son eixi 
family, the Pat ^cPhalls of 
Colorailo^ City

chocolate.
Serving at the table were 

Miss Eva Herrera, Miss Twilla 
Co f fm a n n , Miss Deborah 
Robinson. Miss Renae Lucas 
and Miss Pam Haielwood 

The couple left on a wedding

trip to Ruidoso, N. M.. and upon 
returning, will reside in Big 
Spring.

Pieced Drapes 
Can Be Prettier

Fami ly Has 
Reunion On 
Saturday
The family of Mrs. M. S. 

Warren, 605 E  15th, and the 
late Mr. Warren, met for a 
reunion Saturday in the home 
Of 3IFS. Ira (Estkleene) Rice, 
1406 E. 14th. Out-of-town rela
tives at the gathering were 
Terry Warren, Del Rio; Miss 
Linda Bradley, Los iUigeles, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Lowry,, Bridgeman, Mich.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Lee, Wichita 
Falls, Tex.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Warren, Odessa.

Other family members at
tending were Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Warren, Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hughes, Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Montgomery, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Warren, all of 
Big Spring.

Travelers Come 
Home For Easter
-WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. 

Ja n e , Hudson of Midland was 
a weekend guest of Mrs. L- E. 
Gressett. _ “

The G. C. Rannes of Midland 
spent Friday at the home of 
their son and family, the C. E. 
Rannes. ~ -

The D. J. Barbers, ac
companied by Mrs. H. H. 
Gainey of Colorado City, were 
m ests of the Harold Gaineys 
u  Monahans.

Mrs. Curtis Clemmer has 
been a patient at St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock.

W. E. Smith Jr. underwent 
kiMe surgery at 6t. J e ta ’s 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Cpl. and Mrs. Howard 
Wilbamsoa and son Greg, have 
returned to North Carolina after 
visiting his parents, the Keith 
Williamsons.

The Maxey Wares were 
weekend guests of the Charles 
Popes in Odessa.

’The< Ralph Bryants of Odessa 
spent Monday with the W. Ai 
BeOS.
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M e d ite r r a n e a n  

d e sig n  c h a irs

T W O  FOR $199.00

Velvet covert. 
Good choico of 

colors.

SHOP HERE AND SAVE

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

. u I'^ben necessary to iriece
l ^ r j d e g r o o m  s cake ¿tapes, cover the

fluffy ball fringe, piecing each 
length at exactly the same 
place preferably near the top.

Not only is it not noticeable 
that they are pieced, but the 
added fringe adds to their 
appearance.

R

/v\oivnc;c:)/iAEi>îY

r a m a
S a v e  o v e r  o n  

c o o l  r i n g  s a n d a l s

WHO IS THE 
PERFECT FOOL?

Although they say no one is perfect, we feel 
H uL  aLJte.J irs t of . Afidl ouc..d£0QiUon of a . 

‘‘perfect fool” is appropriate.

He is someone who does not believe in going 
to a doctor or dentist for a periodic check-up. 
Moreover he will always try to cure his own 
illness and yours too if you will listen to him. His 
mediciBe cabinet is fUled with half-empty un
labeled bottles. He usually is the first one to try 
that new “gadget” or “elixir," and is an expert 
on all current health fads from dieting to exotic 
seeds. He is a menace to hhnself and to others.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
irompUy without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

Recent guests df IS T  
Wewcwnera  w en  h v  paraots,
the L. B. Nichols of Sea^aves.

Guests in. the BUI Wallace 
home recently were their 

ndchlldren, Jennifer and

S/hmUÛAlM

grai
Jan

BRIDE-ELECT — Mr. and 
HttfsT Edffle A hA nm  «T Cov- 
homa announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their dau^rter, Terri 
E laM , to Sgt. Ronald E. 
Smith of Allendale, HI. The 
couple plans a May wedding.

S. Myles Named 
To Foreign Post
KNOTT (SC) — Stanley T. 

Myles Of Jonesboro, srandsm 
of the John Rudeseltla, has been 
commissioned by President 
Richard Nixon as a United 
Statsa foreign service officer. 
Myles successfully completed 
competitive written and oral 
e x a lta tio n s  for the nosltion' 
He wm serve In one of a hun
dred U.8. embassies or oon

maintains diplomatic relationa.
• • •

Bob Cheatham and children 
joined his.wife in Wichita Falls 
for Eaator, where she Is at
tending n two-week civil service 
training course.

\

aqjes GoDMiy, ol Lubbock.

YOU GET MORE VALUE  
FOR YOUR M ONEY W IT H  

A  M A G N IFIC EN T M A G N A V O X
À Mognovox costs you lets beccute tliere Is no "middle moni" Direct to

 ̂ *
Cook -Appliance selling results in sovings which ore passed on to you in 
forms of liigtier quality, mori^^,featarn and finer performonce. Come Tn 

today ond lot us provo HI •

ONLY n29W

MAGNIFICENT SOUND... 
SOLID-STATE RELIABILITY
You wilt truly bo amazed at tho dimon* 
slonal realism and rsmarkabis tonal fidelity 
offered by model 82811 It will bring you 
comploto onjoymont of your ftvorlto re
cordings with such quality Magnavox 
features es fo ^  speakers— a 9 ' and a 3 V  
in each cabinet, complete audio controls, 
plus etereo headphone jack. And— pre
cision Automatic Player banishes discern
ible record and Diamond Stylus wear I 
Umifed time offer. . .  Buy nowl

C O O K  A P P LIA N C E C O —
^  East 3rd ,  DIol 267-7476

M ULTI-COLOR SLING
Gals' cool sandals strapped 

in worm earth tones: olive green, 
deep cranberry, burnished gold. 
Leather uppers, man-made soles.

BOLD-STRAP STYLE
(?) For women.'^turcTy leather 
with gleaming hardware . . . o 
touch of bravado in a popular 
classic style. Man-made soles.

REG. $3.99

■t.

-riW I
/ 4 " v 4

rv/

\ \ V  V
% V ' *

MASCULINE SANDALS WITH RINGS, 
RUBBER TIRE TREAD SOLES

M EN 'S, R E G U L A R L Y  $6.99

@  Free and easy footing in this

H - 1 rugged sandal— great for tong 
walks. Adjustable leather straps 

\ \ \  \ snapped together in brassy hard- 
\\ \ , ware. Save now!

Big boys' reg. $6.99 ...........  $5.88

"CHARGE IT" AT WARDS

B U Y ^ N O W , P A Y  L A TE R  
W srdfi jp in z g jU t  Pi-»«

PHONE 267-5571

EVERY NIGHT

T IL  8:00
THE YEAR 

ROUND

r
\ ^

. . i . \
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Miss
Weds Duane Sanders

(Curley't Studio)

MRS. DUANE SANDERS

eoim c
Club —  Mrs.

OES -

1S3

MONDAY
■ ETA OMICRON CHAPTER, BSP —

Piotwr Got Flomo Room, 7:W p.m.
EAGLES AUXILIARY —  Setti« Hotel.

7:30 p.m.
FRIENDSHIP BREAKFAST CLUB -  

Coktr't Rntouront, S:30 o.m.
MU KAPPA. ESA —  Mrs. Richard Epnr,

7:30 p.m.
ORGANIC GARDEN CLUB -  U. « L  

Experiment Stotlon, 7:30 p m. ~
SOCIAL ORDER OF TH E Btouceon*

Masonic T emple, 7:30 p.nv_____
AMNE'^S g u i l d  —  “S T  “ M S  

Episcopol Church porlsh house, 7.30

T O n  SALAD MIXERS —  KnuTt Com 
munity Cantor. 7 pm.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD —  Flist 
United Methodist Church, 7:X  pm 

XI MU EXEMPLAR Chapter, BSP —
Mrs. Carroll Cormon, I  p m 

TUESDAY
i m  HYPERION CLUB —  Mrs. T  mothy 

Homllng, 9:M  o.m.
BAPTIST WOMEN —  Wnisidt Bopilst

Church, 9 :X  o.m. _
BIG SPRING REBEKAH Lodge TU —  *>>• OES —  Downtown Teo Room.

lOOF Hall, 7 ; »  p.m. P m
BAPW -  Chomber of Commerce, 7: »  SPOUOAZIO FORA STUDY Club -  

pm. I Guest gourmet dtimar, Mrs. J. W
_______________________________________ I Dickens. 7:X p.m.

TOP POUND REBELS —  YMCA. 7 
pin.

TOPS SLENDER BENDERS —  Mldwoy 
School. f :M  o.m.

WEBB LADIES GOLF Assoclgtlon -
Webb AFB golf course, 0 o.m.

WMS —  Baptist Temple, « : »  o.m.
WMS —  First Church of God, 7 p.m. 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Cowiell —

First Assembly of God Churi^, f:M
o.m.

CENTER POINT HD 
Vernon Kent, 2 p.m 

COAHOMA CHAPTER 4W,
Masonic Temple, 7 :X  p.m.

GAY HILL PTA —  School. 7:X  p.m. 
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH Lodge 

lOOF Hall. 7 :X  p.m.
KENTWOOD PTA —  School, 3:45 p m 
KNOTT HO CLUB —  Mrs. O.

Gaskins, 3 p m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION —  B'g 

Spring Country Club, all day.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE —  Solvotlon

V Citadel, T T O T H r  “
LEES HO CLUB —  Mrs. J. L. Overton.

2 p m.
MEN'S GARDEN CLUB —  U. S. Ex 

perlment Stotlon, 7 :X  p.m.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of Letter 

Corriars AuxlUory, . First Federal 
Community Room, 7:X p.m.

NCO WIVES CLUB —  Webb NCO Open 
M «s . 7:30 p m.

OPTI-MRS -r  Romodo Inn, noon 
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS —

thmonXi Temple, 7 p.m 
PAST MATRONS. Big Spring Chapter

Miss Sherry Lynn Wooley of 
Lubbock became the bride of 
Duane Sander# of Coahoma in 
a candlelight ceremony per
formed Saturday evening in the 
.sanctuary of East Fourth 
Baptist Church.

The nuptial rites were read 
by the Rev. Dale Cain, pastor, 
as the wedding party stood 
before a latticed archway en
twined with greenery. Centering 
the altar was an arrangement 
of white gladioli flanked by 
candlelabra and baskets of 
palms. Mrs. Jim Swisher was 
organist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wooley of 
Lubbock, formerly of Big 

'Spring, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs 
Raphel Harris of Hurst.’ Miss 
Wooley g raduate^  from Big 
Spring High Schix)! and is at
tending Howard _County Junior 
College.-;;Shnder^ a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, attended 
HCJC and is now employed by 
Big Spring Aiitn E lectricI. . . .

After returning from a 
wedding trip to Houston, the 
couple will reside at No. 1, 
Hillside Trailer Courty  ̂ Big 
Spring.

BRIDAL ATTIRE
Carrying a bouquet of white 

carnations tied with green 
ribbon, the bride was attired 
in a formal gown of bridal satin 
with high rounded neckline. The 
sleeves, overlaid with lace, 
were accented Svith a ruffle at 
the wrist, and the front of the 
gown xeatuFKl a full-length 
center panel of lace edged with 
two rows of tiny ruffles. The 
i^-line skirt swept into a chapel 
train which was Topped a t the 
back with a bow and .sash. Her 
bouffant veil of illusion was held 
by a double bow enhanced with 
seed pearls.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss LuAnne 
Lowery, and the bridesmaid 
was Miss Toni Wooley of 
Lubbock, sister of the b r i^ . 
The attendants were identically 
attired in chiffon gowns of 
spring green .styled with Empire 
waistline and long sleeves. 
Their headpieces were matching 
bows, and each carried a single 
green carnation.

Gary Roberts of Coahoma 
was b i^  man, and groomsman

was Mike Duke, also of 
Coahoma.

Rocky Wooley . of Lubbock, 
brother of the bride, and Johnny 
Jackson were the ushers.

RECEPTION
The fellowship hall of the 

church was the setting for a 
reception which honored the 
newly-married couple. Refresh
ments were .served from a table 
covered with a white cutwork 
floor-length cl.rtth and appointed 
with cry.stai and silver. An 
arrangement of white gladioli

To R&urn Todaj 
F^omPflugeryille
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. L. T. Shoults will return 
today^ from Pflugerville where 
4hey 'spent several days, wdtb 
their son-in-law and daughtw, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Girdner Jr.

• A *
' Susan Elrod is home from 
Dallas to visit her parents,'‘the

and greenery centered the 
table, and the tiered wedding _______ ________
Caike -W AS- tODOed Ufith h rid a lWWW TTBWG Tij-B rnii-nrr 'n B lT lllll CjITUUBb--------
figurines. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J

Members of the house party H. Cardwell are Mr., ^ d  BIK. 
were Debbie Coffee and Herschell Davis of Indianapolis, 
Miss Toni Wooley. Ind

Guests attending from out of 
town were Mr. aM Mrs. A..H. 
Yeager, McCamey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Leach, Fort 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Leach and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Sanders, all of Colorado 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scudday 
are in Eastland as guests of
the Jerry Matthews fa m i^ ___

The Jesse 7 Brown family of 
Denver, Colo., are in Forsan. 
They brought home her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Griffith, who has 
been visiting them in Denver.

6-C Big S o n n o * Sundoy. April 11J 9 7 Ì

Get Acquainted Offer!
•Permanent Special ■S.IL Now 8 . 0 0

•Wigs (Cleaned)  ̂ . 5.00
•Wiglets (Cleaned)--------3.00

Now Associated with KLASSY KURL Beauty Slum 
- ( ^ y s : ...........- ...........

•  Olga Palomino Morales ’ •L inda  Valencia
•  Cherie Dorton ' •M arie  Padilla Reed

•  SpedalizlBg in Long Hair •O pen Mon. Thrn Sat. 
New Owners and Operators

Becky Morrow and Gladys Hndgins 
Early and Late Apphlatments

KLASSY KURL BEA UTY SALON
300 Wost 9th 263-4609

809 SCURRY —  2 LO CATIO N S — 611 LAMESA H W Y.

Every Day Lo #  Prices— Every Day!

Honored At 
G'rft Party .

Mrs. Jimmy Branch was 
honored with a baby shower 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, 600 
W 16th.

Unltid Matlwditt

Carlile, Mrs. E. L. Jones. Mrs.
Rick McKinney, Mrs. Bill Fox.
Mrs. H. H. Dyer, Miss Pam 
Dyer, Mrs. Hank Miller, Mrs 
Gary Phillips and Mrs. Elton 
Carlile.

The honoree was dressed in 
a beige A-line dress accented 
with—geld—buttons.—She w osj'^^ 

^ re se n ts i~ a  e o m g r  made of 
blue and white baby shocks.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a floor-length; 
w-hRe^organza cloth' and cen
t e r ^  with a baby figurine 
encircled 'with assoned spring 
flowers. The câke was t^ped  
with rattles, bottles and baby 
booties.

Presiding at the guest register 
was Mrs. Allen Carlile, and 
Mrs. EHton Carlile and Mrs 
Jdnes served.

Ctiurck. f X  a m,
WSC3 -  W «l«v  

Church. f :X  o.m.
JA Y C E E 4 TTE S  —  M n. David Hick».7.x pm.
KENTWOOD PTA —  School. 3:45 pm. 
PABK HILL PTA —  School cotolorlo.

7 :X  p.m.
WEDNESDAY

nit«j mtthodUI Church, 3 p.m 
CHILD STUDY CLUB —  Mrs. ClwnHtt 

Jo n «, I p m.
DUPLICATB BRIDGE —  tig  Spring 

Country Club, )0:K  o.m.
FOUR O'CLOCK GARDEN CLUB —  

Mrs. Don Compbell, 0 :X  a m 
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S Forum —  

Mrs. Chorl«'W olktr, 7 :X  p.m.
OASIS GARDEN CLUB —  Mrs. C  V 

Wash, t  a.m.
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB —  Mrs 

C. M. Woover, 3 p.m

Oklahomans Visit 
Â. P. Oglesbyi

Redwood Resists 
Fire, Tempe roture
California redwood is one of 

the mont fire resistant of all 
woods because of the absence 
of voIatHé dûs aTM r^Sthk. Red
wood paneling and siding are 
also excellent insulators, keep-p l a n t e r s  g a r d e n  cLua r-_ anMik 
thg TheTiousê sum-' “Wm-xr-c- uMbHrt
mer and ciifflfig'IMtef Off heat- 
Ing bills in the tenter

w f A i n w — CACO in» w a t c h ì r i  -
Wntsida Community Ctnttr, 7 :X  p.m. 

THURSDAY
IM ( HYPERION CLUB —  G u «t too. 

Big Spring Country Club. 2 pm, 
AMERICAN GOLD STAR Mattr 

Mr» E. B. Eorly, 0 :X  o.m.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY -

BIO SPRING CREDIT WOMEN —
Settles Hotel, noon.

B a itU M JV IV iS  CLUB ^ . John. iL_Lets 
sorvicc club, 7 :X  p.m 

ELBOW HD CLUB —  Mrs. L. M. Duftor,

NGWARD COUNTY ABM Mothers Chib
—  Mrs. Joe Goskins. 7:X  p.i 

KIWANI-GUBENS —  Luncheon, Holiday 
Irm, rxion

LOMAX HD CLUB —  Mrs. J. U  
Mclivoln, 2 p.m.

PNILATHEA SUNDAY School cloM —  
First United Methodist Church tel low- 
ship hall, 7 p:m 

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS —  Solvotlon 
Army, 7:X  pm.

AIRPORT PTA —  School. 3 :X  p.m. 
BOYDSTUN PTA —  School, 7:X p.m 

FRIDAY
DUPLICATB BRIDGE —  Big Spring 

Country Club, 1 p.m.
LA GALLINA BRIDGE —  Big Spring 

Country Club, 10 o.m.
SrOMAirS FORUM -  -Mrs. D. D. Dyor, 

2 p m.
SATURDAY

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and; 
Mrs. Sammy Porter and Dianne, 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and; 
M r s .  Darrell Bierum of]

. . . .  ... ii\g several days with Mr. and, 
Mrs. A P. Oglesby 

Sunday guests of the Roy G. 
Klahrs are their daughters and 
families, the Phil Moores, 
O d e s s a ,  and the Bruce

BhoiM». Irvity-— -----
L. W. Moore oF Denver City 

will be here today with his 
parents, the J P. Kubeckas.

The L. D. Parker family of 
O’Donnell are guests today of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. McCall. "  ' ‘
'  Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Miller 
have returned from * fuhing

( i r s  THB TOTAL P O Q ^ p k ^ ^ A T  COUNTS'^

Bacon »lab cb 39*
SLICED , L B .......................................     49f

ENDS & PIECES, 4-LB. BOX ..............................................................  $1.00

SA USA G E, W R IG H T'S , PURE PORK, 3-LB. BAG  ........................... 98f

FR YER S, FRESH, W H O LE , LB. . ...................................................... VH

LU N C H  M E A TS , G OOCH, 6-OZ. PKG.................. f . ............ 3 FOR $1.00

FR AN KS, M E R IT BR AN D , 12-OZ. PK G ..............\ ...............................  39«

tnp  on the Devtt's Rivw near 
Bend.

WIVES AND MOTHERS Of
Strvictmen —  Bake** Ddy» MKhvoy 
Schools 9 o.m.

Former W A C  Tells 
Wartime E x per ¡enees
Mrs. Gyde Cantrell, • guest 

s p e a k e r  for Big Spring 
Barracks 1474, World War I, 
and the ladies auxiliary. toM 
about her recent trip to Europe 
for a reunion of former mem 
bers of the ' Women’s Army

Thursday at the lOOF HaU.
Mrs. Cantrell' joined 

WACS In 1942, and 
. MatinnBtf 

Suffolk, England, with the Head 
quarten. Third- Bombardment 
Division, Eighth Air Force, 
during WW II.

Several j)ictures taken in 
Europe during Mrs. Cantrell’s 
duty were also displayed for the

barracks 
bers.

Mrs. 
presided 
meeting,
Stanton, 
barracks meeting.

and auxiliary mem

Eula Kate Moren 
r t the auxiliary 

and Jeff Walker bf 
presided - a t  the

Corp, at its covered dish dinner j  The refreshment table was
covered with a lace doth and 
centered with a large white 
Ea.ster basket filled witt- 
colored c£gs and 

er bOri
baskets completed the theme 1n{ 
the dining area.

Guests included Mrs. Mary 
Cadzow, Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. 
Birch Hunter and Mr. Cantrell. 
The next meetlAg is at 6:30 
p.m., May 13 at the hall. <

Current 
Best Sellers
(CompRoB #r PooHRw« ' WooMy)

Fiction
QB-vn

Leon lliis
THE THRONE OF SATURN 

ADei Drary 
ISLANDS IN THE STREAM 

Ernest Hemingway 
THE PASSIONS OF THE 

MIND
Irving Stone

Nonfiction
THE GREENING OF 

kMERICA-----
_____Chnde#-Rekh-- - ■■

CIVILISATION 
Kenneth Clark 

BURY MY HEART AT 
WOUNDED Kn e e  

Dee'Brown 
CRISIS IN THE 

CLASSROOM 
Charles E. Sllberfnan

Hi III  nil tnH

f̂il̂ rkdcñ
•02 MAIN

Catsup D E L M O N TE , 32-OZ. JU G

Coffee •-K1MBELL, A L L  G R IND S, 1-LB. C A N  . . .  69*
0 0 «

■  C A N D Y 'S , A L L  FLA V O R S, V i.O A L.................................. A  #

4 6 0 Z . CA N
Hl-C FRUIT, ORANGE, GRAPE PUNCH .....  .. A  #

G « , . •

d i a m o n d  b r a n d
LO T40N , M ILD  PINK LIQ U ID , Q T ..........................................

Green Beans 303 C A N ,
K IM B E LL , B LU E  LA K E , W H O LE

Bor-B-Que Sauce C H U C K  W A G O N , 
t9 0 r. B O T T Lr.. :

-Y”

Orange Juice T E X S U N , U N S W E E TE N E D , 46-OZ. C A N  .

---- ^

■ /

Bananas 10*
AVOCADOS l a r g e , OO’s, e a c h  .........................   19̂

POTATOES r u s s e t , 8-LB. b a g  .........................................   39̂

ONIONS YELLOW, MEDIUM, LB............

PINEAPPLE FRESH, SUGAR LOAF, E A C H .......  39*

■ ' . ' i , :  Z '  ■ ■
 ̂ ‘ 4 \ •

____ __ -• -4 - J ' * ^  ■ '___  • '

PEAS
Libby's Gardsn
SwGGt 303 p  / d  f ìf ì  
Can ■ v w

PINEAPPLE
Libby's Crushed 
or Sliced tVt 
Sixa C a n . , . . i.

Fruit Cocktdii
Libby's 
303
C a n ....................

Zae Paper
Jumbo 
R oll...........

TOWELS

29*
NAPKINS

Zae Luncheon 
160-Count 
P k g .. . . . . ,  • X •

BUTTERBEANS
Seaside 
Brand 
300 Size 
C a n ......... 2/29*
Grapefruit Juice
Taaesun
Unsweetened
46-OZ.
C a n ..................

CORN
Libby's Whole 
Kernel
303 C a n ...........

COOKIES
Keeblar's Old- 
Fashion Ginger 
24-oz.
B eg .......................

BEANS
Mountain Grown 
Pintos
4-lb. B a g !.............

FLOUR
Big K All- C V  0 0
Purpose •  I  O T
25-lb. Beg................■

CRACKERS
Fireside Setfines 
M b.
Bex.........................

Vionfia Sansagg
Kimbell 0 ^
Aft Æ  ^ans 
M e e t.. .  i h

Kimbell 
Fine Quelity 
IN S T A N T  
3-oz. J e r . . . .

Kalex 
Llauid 
G allon.

Prüf Spray
1 5 « .
C a n.............

S TA R C ir

49*
SOAP

Palmolive 
Pink
Bath B a r...........

Facial Tissues
Kim  Soft 
^ ^ o u n t

6 King Size 

D eposit,. .

. COLA

7 q IT ^

CHILI
Seasoning 
Whitson's .
4 V 4 «  C s n . . . ,
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5.00
3.00
Shop

■cio
teed 
i r i  Sit.

ON
»3-4609

^ r e .

He wants to know what you're selling.̂—
He's intelligent.

He wants to know all the facts. 

He's looking for the best buy.

. /

IS

89

reads
r?:.

■j •;[

l l lM g B

■45‘ HeraM

ssues

25‘

To  sell him»
/  /

phone 263-7331
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6  Recites V ow s  
Henrietta C h u rch

Miss Freída Kay Kelton and i Church at Henrietta. 
Clarence Dean Gilstrap ex-! The Rev. James

I spiral
McNeese'votives.

candelabra with 
The candelabra

changed wedding vows in a perfored the ceremony. The 
candlelight ceremony at 8 p.m.j church decorations included a 
Saturday in the First Baptist trinity candelabrum flanlced by

pink
were
darkentwined with light and 

pink daisies and fern.
PARENTS

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Kelton, 503 West 
Houston, Henrietta; and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Gilstrap, 1610 
Young, Big Spring.

Music was provided by 
George Kelton, organist and 
Randy Battle, soloist.

The bride wore a white floor- 
length gown of silk organza 
over taffeta, fashioned in an 
Empire style with a modified 
bell skirt. Venise lace flowers 
accented the round collar and 
the full sheer sleeves, with a 
larger flower at the cuff. A 
band of -the flowers extended 
down the front center of the 
gown. Her chapel-length,' silk 
illusion mantilla was edged in 
flowers. She carried .a. cascaile 
of g a r d e n i a s ,  ^ phanotls, 
babies’-breath and ivy. ,

Miss Zelda Chandler served 
as the maid of honor, Mrs. 
Lance Spruiell of Dallas was 
bridesmaid, and Karen Kelton 
was the junior bridesmaid. All 
attendants wore Empire-style, 
floor-len^h crepe gowns with 
the modified bell skirt. Miss 
Chandler’s was light pink, while
M rs . a p n ilC li S oTiu MISS
Kelton’s were dark pink. They 
carried nosegays of pink roses, 
pink and white daisies and 
babies’-breath.

K e ^  Anderson-of Afhngton;

R O U N D
T O W N

By LUCILLE PICKLE

Next to Christmas, there is 
no season of the year which 
is so universally regarded as 
a time for visiting families and 
friends.

Easter also has the added ad
vantage of weather which possi
bly may be conducive to camp
ing and outings.

HAROLD CANNING has been 
in Miami, Fla., visiting his 
mother, MRS. L. W. CANNING, 
and sister, MRS. L. W. 
HOLMES. His son, BARRY, has 
been in North Carolina visiting 
his grandfather and joined his 
father today in Miami for the 
trip home. MRS. CANNING 
spent Easter with her mother, 
Mrs. D. F. JAMES, in Dallas.

• • •
The DEAN LAGERSTROMS 

are getting in some early spring 
camping in the Frio Canyon 
near picturesque Leaky.

MR. and hlRS: MONTY
STOKES are back from Houston 
where she went for a regular
check and got a wonderful
report. ‘ • • •

MR. and MRS. JAMES 
RIPPS of Irving are spending 
the weekend here with his 
father, A. M. RIPPS, at the
Settles Hotel.♦ ♦ ♦

When the First United 
Methodist Church of Roby 
observed its 85th anniversary 
recently, the REV. C. W. PAR- 
MENTER was asked to deliver

Ë
MRS. CLARENCE DEAN GILSTRAP

« best mkif, and ushefsTthe arnitversary sermon. He for- [Tainan, Taiwan; She It t  wirtor^
at Burkbumett High School! 
where she is in the school bandjj 
pep squad, and Future Home-: 
makers of America. She plans; 
to enroll in Livingston Univer
sity in Alabama this fall to 
study business education.

1
Touch Up Rugs
Faded small spots on dark 

cotton rugs can touched up 
with food coloring so they won’t 
be noticed.

Wedding Held 
Coahoma

'The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa Tindol, 501 College, Coa
homa, was the scene Friday 
evening of the wedding of their 
daughter, Dons Jean, to Bobby 
Lee Miears of Odcs.sa. The 
br^degeooiw is the sow of Mr. 
and .Mrs. D. J. Miears, 1105 
Ridgeroad

Before an improvised altar 
marked with baskets of white 
chrysanthemums, the nuptial 
rites were performed by th e | 
Her. Guy White, pastor of First* 
Baptist Church, Coahoma. The 
setting was illuminated by white 
tapers in candelabra entwined 
with ferns. Miss Peggy Tindol, 
.sister of the bride, was piani.st, 
and the solist was Miss Rhonda 
.Spraberry.

VEDDLNG ATTIRE
The bride’s wedding attire 

was a waffle pique ensemble 
consisting of a white dress with 
blue, long-sleeved bodice, bowed 
at the neckline, anfT^ dFes,ŝ  
length sleeveless white coat 
■with Tiavv trim. Tier bouquet 
was of pink carnations and
CTtVVfftmVt ^

Miss Evie Miller, the maid 
of honor, wore a red, white and 
blue dress with navy companion 
coat which laced at the front. 
Her corsage was of pink cama- 

•tions.
Gary James Miears, brother 

of the bridegroom, was the best 
man.

After the ceremony, guests | 
were served refreshments from, 
a table covered with a white,! 
floor-length cloth and ap^inted' 
with crystal. A crystal compote'' 
held an arrangement of pink 
dahlias .and chrysanthemuras. 
and the tiered wedding cake 
was toppetV with whife wedding 
bells.

SCHOOLS ,
The bride, a graduate of Coa

homa High School, was a mem-, 
ber of the “Bark’'  staff and

F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
America. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and is district supervisor 
of Sanitary Linen Service at 
Odessa.

The Tbtiple will re.side at l i i l  
S. Jackson, Odes.sa.

were Jerry Joyner, also of 
Arlington; Danny Kelton and 
Odell Kelton, the latter of 
Hurst. The groomsmen were 
Gary Sands, Odessa: and Gary 
Osbum, Big Spring.

Kimberley Chandler of Killeen 
was the flower girl, and Keith 
Porter of Henrietta served as 
the ring bearer. Candlelighters 
were Pat Forston of Henrietta 
and Eddie Kelton of Odessa.

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall. As.sisting 
were Mrs Arvin William.s, -Mrs ; 
[Johney Chandler, Miss Celeste 
Womack, Miss Kathy Burson 
and Miss Kay Thompson.

WEDDING TRIP 
Following a wedding trip to 

Eureka Springs, Ark. the 
couple will reside at 906 Ap
pleton, Arlington 

The bride is a graduate of 
Henrietta High School and at
tended Midwestern University. 
Gilstrap graduated from Big 
S p r i n g  High School. He 
pre.sently at^nds the University 
of Texas aM Arlington and is 
employed at%kinner Maccaroni 
in Arlington.

%

'hy

É
BEVERLY SCARBROUGH

Debutantes 
Introduced 
At Ball

Hyperion Club Members Launch 
Drive To Provide Teen Center

/ d

Miss Beverly Kaye Scar
brough was presented as a 
debutante by the Sheppard 
Officers Wives Club of<Sheppard 
T e<^ h n i-e a  t  Training- Uenterj 
during a formal ball held 
Saturday at the Officers Open 
Mess. She is the daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Jesse F. Scar
brough, Shtppard AFB, for
merly of Big Spring. t

Miss Scarbrough, presented 
by her father, wore a full- 
skirted gown of white floral 
dacron sheer over taffeta. Her 
escort for the ball was 2nd Lt.t 
Robert K. Greathouse.

Miss Scarbrough and her 
family went to Sheppard AFB 
in 1970 from Big Spring, and 
have lived in Puerto Riro and

Members of the 1953 Hyperioni in
Cltab have oeen speaking at 
various men’s service clubs 
during the week to stimulate 
interest in organizing youth 
activities and an eventual teen 
center in Big Spring.

The club repwts that 1,500 of 
t h e 2,000 questionnaires 
distributed to students at Big 
Spring High School have been 
returned,, and that a large 
majority indicate .the desire for 
such a center and are willing 
to work, with adult help, 
towards its establishment. The 
questionnaires also showed that 
the youth favor the acceptance 
of reasonable ground rules 
concerning the activities of the 
center.

Other remarks on the form 
indicate the desil% for an ad
visory board consisting of both 
teenagers and adults. ^

The club will host an open 
meeting, at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday

Room, 100 of the Science 
Building at Howard County! 
Junior College. Any group or 
individual interested in the teen 
center project is urged to at
tend.

The women speaking to the 
service clubs about the center 
were Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, 
Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, Mrs.

D e 1 h 0 r  Poss, Mrs. Don 
Womack, Mrs. Norman Picquet 
and Mrs. Kimball Guthrie.

Conserve Closet
If there is more than one 

small girl in your family, you 
can save closet space by
hanging
rack.

dresses on a blouse

TH E
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

THE PASSION OF THE MIND 
By Irving Stone

This book was published March 27. It is the biographical 
work on Sigmund Freud. Stone’s Agony And The Ecstasy 
remains a bestseller.

The Antagonists Ernest K. Garni

T T

I'Mt was Easter anid when 
heartd the church bells ring, I 

thought I heard the voice of God.
Albert Schweitzer

/ /

merly was pastor of the church, 
and (aftef three retirements, 
including two here) is .serving 
as pastor of St. Luke Methodist 
Church in Colorado City.m m m

MRS. TOM (Mary Locke) 
CROFTS and children. TOM JR 
and ELLEN ASHLEY, of Waco 
are here for Easter with her 
mother, MRS. FRED CROSS
LAND. They plan to return this 
afternoon.

9 * m
Off for the t-nnl miintry nf 

the western slopes of the 
Rockies are MR. and MRS. 
MILLER HARRIS. They will 
visit MR. and MRS. WALKER 
BAILEY at Valclta U ke.

• • • V

Beautiful weather of the past 
few days has been just right 
for the young people of the First 
Baptist Church, who went to the 
Highland Lakes above Austin 
for a holiday junket. They re
turned yesterday.

Ladder For Plant

Th e  Kid's
3rd And Runnels

'The bridegroom’s parents! A small ladder, painted to 
hngfiyt a A lthe i match the color-<f-ymif--reow.
Gay County Country Club prior I provides an unusual showplaceeu-. —-------- A . •to the wedding. for your potted house plant.

Relatives Visit 
In Farsan Homes
FORSAN (SC) -  Guests of 

the J. M. Craigs have been their 
daughter, Mrs. Bobby Baker, 
and - her daughter,-Amy, of 
Andrews. ‘

Guests in the l^ee Yarbrough 
home were her sister, Mrs. Don 
McWhorter, and children of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. E. S. I.ewis has been 
“YIsHTnglier .son and faniTTy, lhe'|' 

Chuck liCwi.ses, in Lubbock.
Dr. and Mrs. Murl Bailey and 

children of College Station are 
spending the holidays with his

farents, the E. M. Baileys, 
hey will also go to Rankin to 

aee her parents, the Jayj| 
Creightons. li

m
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A pretty shoe ,
feel as good as it looks.';-;'

J  re the . s h ^  keep.
your feet from feeling 
wounded. That’s why 
we catrCofeWefS 
the right-on shoe. ' '
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CALIFORNIA

Cobblers’íjí
rVli-»’-

ïà'
lA « : 1 ,

![ More love than  lea ther.',''.;’ _______ ____  ____  __

Take a lady-like step in “Cluster” with its elegant buckle trim and little covered heel.

Bone Or 
White Leather $ 1 6

BANKAMEmCAflD

BARNES -e P E L L E T IE R
113 j:..3cd /  Phone 267-5528
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Big Springers Display Wealth 

O f Coin Collections This Week
By LINDA CROSS

“ Numistnania” w i l l  be 
evident in several places in Big 
Spring this week as local 
numismaticians, often referred 
to as coin collectors, exhibit 
their collections in banks, credit 
unions, savings and loans and 
local businesses.

The Big Spring Coin Club met 
Thursday night at the Settles 
Hotel to finalize plans for coin 
week which begins Monday, and 
to preview some of the collec
tions to be exhibited.

Total value of the collections 
to be shown is approximately 
$10,000 to $12,000, according to 
Charlie Wasson, club president.

Douglas Macy will exhibit a 
collection of British coins 
valued at over $6,000 at the 
Webb Credit Union. According 
to Macy, the earliest coins in 
his collection were minted in 
1247, and his latest are part 
of the decimal set coined in 
December, 1970.

Collections of gold coins will 
be exhibited at Allen’s Grocery 
and Prager’§ Men’s Wear by 
Doyce McKee. McKee’s collec
tion is valued at $1,250. He 
terms it, “just your common 
ol ’dirty coins.’’ He ^is 
treasurer of the coin club.

'The Kenneth Britton family, 
which usually exhibits together,
will have coin exhibits at the minted, except for 11. If I could

find those 11, the value of this

(photo by Oonny Voktot)

P A R T OF COIN C O L L E C TIO N S  T O  BE ON D IS P LA Y 
Doyce McKee shows one of of his special collections

Lo o k  a t  b o o k s

Revitalization Of The Press 
Topjc Of Newsman's Book

F R E E  PRESS FREE ¡doctrine, and captive audiences. 
PEOPLE: The Best Canse. By Accordingly, the free press is 
John Hohenberg. Coluntbia I subject to economic buffeting. 
University Press. $9.95. „ j marked these days in numerous

By RENE J. CAPPON 'nations.
“Whatever the method and

forces’’ behind the Asian fer
ment, an ignorance for which 
he feels the press is largely to 
blame. '_________________k__________

Alittto
gees a long w ay at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

however difficult it might be,” 
John Hohenberg concludes in 
his new book, “the revitalizing 
of the press is a matter of first 
jMlority for the cause of repre
sentative government and the 
health of the democratic 
societies.”

First National Bank. Britton 
will show a collection of U.5. 
pennies dating from the first 
minted in ITM to the current 
Lincoln Memorial penny. He 
values his collection at $900.

“I have all the pennies ever

Car Tags Have 
'Snob' Appeal

SALEM, Ore. (AP) -  SUte 
Sen. Thomas Mahoney says it 
gives him "a pain to see a con 
ceited ^ y  going down the 
road” with his initials stamped

plates the state sells for $25 
So Mahoney's special plate 

says “SNOB."

collection would jump from $900 
to more like $9,000,” said 
Britton.

Mrs. Geta Britton will exhibit 
a collection of JU.S. ^ in s .  Her 
collection shows a type of each

on personalized aqto license Greece, Jordan, Peru, Canada,

countries.
A friendship collection will be 

shown by Guy Britton, 14. His 
coins were obtained from 
members of other clubs or were 
won for his participation in club 
activities. In the collection are

coiiecuon snows a type of each ^  ^  so"*. ■ ; II , t . - ftthpr pnM ni<»rytg that hasenes or corns that have been ' . r  'been awarded by clubs.
In all, the Brittons have won 

43 trophies, 13 ribbons and three 
{riaques for their showings in 
coin club competitions.

Mrs. J. W. Coots has 
organized her collection to trace 
her family tree. Her collection 
will be at First Federal Savings 
and Loan.

“It was a lot of work,” said 
Mrs. Coots. ‘1  have to 
get a complete series of the 
coins that were minted in the 
year that my parents, my

minted and used in the United 
States.

Tina Britton, 15, has a collec
tion of foreign coins. Among 
these is a collection of Irish 
c o i n s  whose value is 
represented by an animal on 
the coin. T h ^  have depicted 
on them pigs, fish, birds and 
other animals. She also has 
coins from the Philippines,

New Zealand and Panama. Mias 
Britton has coin series valued 
at $5 a set from 18 diffnent

husband’s parents, my husband, 
myself, our children and grand
children were bmu. I stiU lack 
some coins in some of the 
series, but they range from the 
1890’s to current coins.”

Both J. C. Pickle and Wasson 
will exhibit collections of U.S.

Many of his journalistic 
brethren will agree, though a 

r o p o r t i o n  would dissent 
m some suggestions for 

implementation he makes — 
press councils, ombudsmen, 
even some form of “public 
confremtation’,’ between editors 
and readers. '

The connection between inde
pendent press and free society, 
at any rate, is indisputaUe. 
Hohdiberg’s survey dbcuthents 
it  in- elaborate detail, - ranging 
back in I time to Gutenberg ara 
g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  over the 
hihabited globe.

His lengthy historical survey opinion 
shows, unsurprisingly, that rela-! 
tions between press and govern
ment have always been edgy 
at best, even in countries with 
institutionaliged dissent. Pres
sures have continued to the 
present day.

In this perennial struggle over 
information, governments have 
always held strong cards even 
without resorting to the ultimate 
step of repression. They have 
some new ones today, for 
example in the use and abuse 
of television which hi many 
countries is government con
trolled or subject to licensing.

Hohenberg notes, in an in
structive cimpter on the subject, 
that governments now can 
appeal over the heads of the 
(Mess which is their right or 
use television to foster suspicion 
of the press, which newsmen 
consider another matter en- 
tlrely.

But Hohenberg, a professor of 
journalism’ at Columbia, finds 
the economic and technological 
prospects of the American press 
highly encouraging today. And 
he notes that reportorial stan
dards and news presentation 
has been upgraded sharply in 
recent years.

Ironically, however, this also 
coincides vdth an unprecedented 
public skepticism of the press. 
He attributes this in part tg the 
general malaise about national 
institutions. But also, he says, 
the U. S. press has lost touch 
with wide segments of the popu
lation.

ations of the different series 
as they ,have been minted 
through the years. Both collec
tions are valued at ap
proximately $1,000. Wasson’s 
will be shown at Big Spring 
Savings and Loan, and Pickle’s 
at either Security State Bank 
or State National Bank.

“By these exhibits during coin 
week, we hope to ^  our 
purpose before the public, show 
the people what coin collecting
is, and interest other people in
it, ” said Wasson.
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He pays tribute to U. S. 
reporting of the Vietnam war, 
but one of his sharpest 
criticisms is reserved for 
coverage* of Asia generally since 
Korea. He says the “greatest 
weakness in the West was the 
ignorance of American public 

about the complex

Light Agenda 
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CommiKioners will face a 
brief agenda Monday when they 
return from the Easter Holidays 
to meet at 9 a.m. in county 
commissioners court.

First item on the agenda is 
the cavasslng of the votes in 
the county school trustee elec
tion.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre Bednar, 
t a X assessor-colleetor, will 
present her final tax statement 
and settlement for apfxoval.

Both hems were o n '  last
week’s agenda, but such items 
can only be acted upon on one 
of the two commission meeting 
dates set by state law as the 
second and fourth Mondays in 
each month.

Hohenberg’s study covers the 
press in scores of nations but, 
as he emi^iasizes, the indepen
dent p r m  has always been con
fined to a relative handful of 
Western or Western-oriented so
cieties. In the past quarter of 
a century the circle of press 
f r e e d o m  has appreciably 
narrowed, by Communist, mili
tary, and otherwise non-repre
sentative systems.^ - j Jury notices have been mailed

The price of press freedom!to 60 prospective jurors for 
is the renunciation of the kind Howard County court. Jurors 
of security derived from will meet at 9:30 a m. Tuesday 
governmental subsidies, decreed in the county courtrobm.

Jury Called

o n ly
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C o n c l u s i v e  R e s u l t s

Voters spoke rather decisively Tuesda:^in the 
city commissioners election in electing Jack 
Watkins and M, R. Koger. Although the turnout 

.was only about one fourth of the potential vote, 
It was, as city council elections go, a faiily good 
total vote and therefore conclusive.

-  Third man in the race was George Zachariah, 
who Was in his second career as a city councilman. 
He ran a strong race, which reflects that his 
service were not unappreciated.

The appearance of two new members on the 
council doubtless will manifest itself in a new

personality for fB(6 cffmmlssion, but all are con
scientious men with the common goal of doing 
what they honestly feel will be best for the city 
of Big Spring and the people who comprise it. 
In this desire and effort they will have the support 
and encouragement of all.

In leading the ticket, Watkins did so con
vincingly, for he trailed in only one box, and that 
by a relatively modest margin to M. R. Koger. 
Even without a bulging lead from the northside 
box, he still would have led by a substantial 
margin. So his is a solid victory.-

Let’s Have Some Pride
This likely reflects to a degree his exposure 

over the past few years as a faithful attender
of city commission meetings and frequently a ques

tuotioner of, if not critic of, some commission actions. 
There undoubtedly was a taxpayer identification 
at a time when the public is tax conscious.

Roger’s victory also was broad based, for he 
was second only to Watkins in all boxes save 
two — one which he led, and one in which he 
ran third. Thus, there is nothing provincial about 
his selection, and he, too, goes in with evenly 
spread s u i^ r t .

Our Pride People have been pushing for a 
cleaner, neater city, streuing the slogan “Give 
a Hoot — Don’t Pollute.’’

be a miracle of rain sufficient to dissolve the 
paper. But we can prevent the situation from 
getting worse.

’They need help from everyone, but one spot
5Uldwhere effective assistance could be given is the 

food drive in type of operation.
All over town there is an ugly draping of 

wrappers — most of them paper napkins — on 
shrubs, underbrush, and high grass on vacant lots.

Short of handpicking or burning, we don’t know 
any way to get rid of these, unless there should

Operators could do a better job of patrolling 
their premises for napkins and cups dropped from 
cars. And certainly people — young or old — 
with any upbringing at all ought to have enough 
good manners not to throw these things out in 
the first place.

What we need is more people with pride in 
cars.

Living Monument
ZsiM. teijKeieiifcdiaií»i:je»k.tjiÉíyai*iíi¡i.áfc.. .a:.. a

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Once again the 
critics are yelling for J. Edgar 
Hoover’s resignation. House Majority 
Leader Hale Boggs last week 
demanded that Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell replace the FBI leader. 
Other senators have asked the 
President to force retirement on the 
7(l-year-old Hoover.

'The trouble with this is that neither 
John Mitchell nor the President of 

. the USited. States has the authority 
to malm Mr. Hoover quit

WHAT VERY FEW prople realize 
is that J. Edgar Hoover is a National 
Monument and the only one who can 
alter his status is the National Fine 
Arts Commission

The National Fine Arts Commission 
is composed of seven people who have 
the authority to declare which monu
ments in Washington stay -and which 
ones go. 'There Is no iMssible way 
of moving J. Edgar Hoover unless 
the Fine Arts Commission decides he 
no longer serves an historical pur- 

-peea.--------------------------------------------

day. Do you stay with the old or 
go with the new? It is our feeling 
that Mr. Hoover is the only living 
n a t i o n a l  monument left In 
Washington, and we would be doing 
a great tUsservice to the country if 
we tore him down."

“I can see that from your point 
of view,’’ I said. “But what about 
progress? You can’t ignore the needs 
(rf the capital.’’

“You must keep in miod." the man 
said, “that Washington is a tourist 
town, and people from all over the 
world come here to see the founda
tions of this country. The first sight 
everyone wants to see is J. Edgar 
Hoover. For 47 years he has been 
one of the main attractions”

“ I APPRECIATE history as much 
as anyone, ’’ 1 said. “ But if the Fine 
Arts Commissiofl refuses to replace 
Mr. Hoover, he could be the head 
of the FBI forever.’’

“Perhaps, but our business is to 
protect this nation’s landmarks. We’re 
not concerned with poUtica or the

SO FAR, the commis.sion has been 
reluctant to declare Mr. Hoover 
surplus. One commis.sion member told 
me, “The test of an historical 
monument is whether it represents 
an era tbat everyone is interested 
in.’’

“ What era in history does J. Edgar 
Hoover represent’ ’’ 1 asked.

“The Dillioger period. Mr. Hoover 
is the only monument we have in 
W a s h i n g t o n  commemorating the 
wonderful days of John Dillinger. If 
we put Hoover in storage, there will 
be a big gap in our national history”

“ But there has been an outcry 
lately to replac-e him with something

and m o ra  un  In

demands of the times. All we ask 
ourselyes is ‘Does ft fit In with the 
old architecture of the city, will it 
recreate an ambiance of a bygone 
era and does the monument tell us 
something about ourselves?’ Mr 
Hoover fulflUs all these qualification.’’

“THE NATIONAL FINE Arts Com 
mission faces this dilemma every

“WELL, IF YOU won’t put him 
In storage, are yotf'at least thinking 
of moving him to a less conspicuous 
part oftown?’’

“Frankly, we are giving that some 
consideration. If the pressure con
tinues, we may authorize a new spot 
for him away from the Justice 
Department”

“Where?’’
.“Mia ha«^A.-wonderful sita «wsa- 

looking at right now, near the Shrine 
of the Immaculate Conception”

(COprnght. 1f7L Lot Angtitt TWrm)

Policies Under Attack
By LINDA RtBEY

AP BwhHSS WrHor

Survival
1

NEW YORK (AP) -  Labor, 
and congressional Democrats 
leveled separate barrages of 
criticism at the Nixon ad
ministration’s economic policies 
this past week.

•  Labor and demos level guns at administration economics
•  George Meany says administration uses’double standard
•  Car! Albert says Denras obliged to overcome Nixon Inertia"
•  Former economic chief pushes for substanUal Income 

tax cut

Marquis Childs

In a milder tone, a noted 
economist also pressured the 
adminiatration to further stimu
late the economy.

•  Jobless rate at 6 per cent; banks blocked from mutual 
funds

BOLINAS, Calif. -  The Calley 
case, the war, the state of the ehettos, 
aft the dire afflictions of the time 
— these are the concerns that make
the headlti^  and the commentaries. 
T M T ^  rver would like lo lake a
-day-
rort of a troubled time to hail a 
smaD triumph. .

builders.
In the spring the birds have a 

special maUng plumage, a cascade 
of feathery white. This nearly cost 
them their evistenea eaily Hi the 
century when they were taken by 
f ltn tm  WM p 6 d  i«cMiTor IR

AFL-CIO President George 
Heany acenaed the Nixon ad
ministration of using s double 
standard — one for labor and 
another for big bnstness — in

At Audubon Canvon Ranch near 
here is one of the last major rookerie.s 
of the great blue herons and the 
American egrets. It Is a triumph of 
survival of a piece of the American 
past. And that survival is due in large 
part to the devotion of conser
vationists who have put so much time, 
energy and money into saving the 
nesting place of these beautiful birds.

plumage to adorn ladies’ hats. The 
count shows a incraaae la tba 
number of nests w ^  about 200 young 
birds each year.

THERE THEY are, the big blue- 
white herons and the d a t in g  white 
egrtts with their nests in 'the highest 
branches of the redwood trees. They 
swoop in with extraordinary grace 
from the nearby lagoon where they 
■ Bve been feeding, the six-foot wing- 

-spread shtnhig-in the t ua. -

THE THREAT today is not from 
hunters but from the subdividers and 
the population explosion in this most- 
populous stafe in the Union. ’The 
Audubon Society and the devoted 
conservationists working to protect 
the heronry have bou^ t much of 
the land adjacent to the canyon. 
’Their goal is more protection with 
the acquisition of additional land 
that increaaes la coat as vacationists 
with weekend houses move in on 
this beautiful country.

economy around.
“ Latwr win not be the scape

goat for the economic mess 
created by this administration's 
ill-conoeived 'game plan,’ ’’ he 
told a Senate subcommittee.

pas.sage of personal income tax 
cuts totaling |4 I billion, sched
uled for W tl and 1971. He fur
ther urged the President to ap- 

!ve the new public sfiTvice 
job program before Congress.

JOBLESS RATE UP
Heller also suggested that ttw 

President make temporary 
granta-in-aid to cities and states 
if the controversy over his 
revenue-sharing program drags

Meany accused the adminis
tration of pinning the blame on 
workers for the economic- ills 
of the nation while “providing 
subsidies and aid for the bank 
and big business.’’

DEMANDS EVEN HAND '

on.

THE

Males and females spell each other 
on the nest where there are from 
three to six blue-green eggs. Through 
the telescope you see them with their 
long beaks carefully turning the eggs 
so they will get the same degree of 
warmth on each side. In many nests 
there are fuzzy gray young constantly 
demanding more regurgitated food 
from the parent birds.

THEY COME to build their, nests 
in late March. By late June or July 

-  the young are mature enough for the 
parents to take a dim view of any 

.further care and feeding and they 
fly off to the inlets and lagoons that 
survive the .proliferation of the

am_year to 
year. One bird lilgh on the list is 
the California condor. Tbe last condor 
count w a  'S2,~wl!fcli Tepresoited a 
slight drop from the previous year. 
The whooping crane; wMch was down 
to a bare siOTival minimum — per
haps a dozen or fewer birds in the 
wild Is moving up. The estimate 
today -is 57, with another 20 in 
captivity. Here, too, tbe throat to 
the habitat is ^ a t e r  than the heed
less hunter. «
'  The heronry Is a priceless bit of 
Americans heritage. It gives a lift 
to the spirit, encouraging the belief 
that that heritage may not be entirely 
lost.
(CepyrIgM, W71, UnfM - FMIurt Syndkete Ik .)

Meany said labor was willing 
to cooperate with wage and 
pdoB conlrolt providing they 
were “evea handed, across the 
board on all costs, prices, rents 
and Incomes including
proftta, dividends. Interests and 
executive compensation."

Heller noted that the nation 
now has an unemploymoit rate 
of 8 per cent, that 25 per cent 
of the manufacturing plant 
capacity is lying idle and that 
a.IOO-blllion gap eidsts between 
actual- and pot^tial groea na
tional product.

The Supreme Court ruled this 
w e e k  th*t m nrinw irpial hank.«»
cannot enter the mutual fund 
field. The court said mixing 
banking with the securities

Eternal Truth
Til

Around The Rim
Bob Whipkey

That Event of more than 1900 years 
ago was so unprecedented, . so 
astonishing and so filled with things 
miraculous to mere mortals that a 
lay reporter of the time would have 
had difficulty in piecing together the 
chain of circumstances.

The reporter would have heard 
about the man from Galilee called 
Jesus, and would have heard some 
conflicting stories about Him. Some 
were callHig Him a new messiah who 
taught a message of love; others were 
saying he was a pretender seeking 
to establish a new kingdom and hence 
dangerous to the ruling legalists of 
tbe day. Who was correct?

some conflicting stories about what 
happened on the third morning after 
the interment.

In truth the massive stone had been
rolled away and tbe body of ,the 
Crucified One was gone — but how?
A story was rampant that guards 
claimed that persons had come and 
stolen the body. But the reporter who 
checked closely could find that the 
guards had been bribed to give such 
a report.

THE REPORTER would have 
known that the man Jesus was sub
jected to hearings utterly devoid of 
the rules of justice, and that the final 
trial before the Roman governor 
Pilate t u r i ^  literally into a mob 
affair of such frenzy that Pilate 
himself ■ sought to wash his hands of
all respoasIbHtty.-------------   -

TTte ropomr~weind lavè  u io w ir  
there resulted the most barbarous of 
crucifixions and would have' noted 
that in the Man’s death there oc
curred strange phenomena — such 
as a thief on a nearby cross speaking 
of salvation; the darkness which 
came at the climactic hour; the 
Roman centurion muttering that this 
must have been a man of God.

THE REPORTER could check the 
word of some women who had come 
to the tomb early that morning and 
find that they encountered angels who 
said “He is risen.’’ Strange, but that 
was the story. And a follower named 
F^ter could report a confirming 
circumstance.

The more the reporter would dig 
into the story the more he could piece ' 
together those wondrous happenings.
The centurion could know, within his 
heart, he knew what ^ w a s  taUfiog

iraÉ ^'and the women werTnût felling ‘ '
idle tales.

THE TREATMENT of the Mai/
Jesus; the upheaval of Nature at bis 
death and at his disappearance — 
were these not the workings of an 
73mighty Power?

And a verified report that later the 
Risen One had talked with some of 
His own followers and said;

THESE THINGS a reporter could 
have checked out.

But then tbe events after the burial! 
The reporter would know that the 
body was placed in tte  tomb of a 
rich man and therefore a solid tomb; 
he conM find out about tbe 
of the tomb and tbe posting of guards 
to watch against des^atlon .

“Ought not Christ to have suffered 
these things, and enter into Hla 
glory?’’

BUT HE WOULD hav« to check

YES, THE REPORTER could put 
these things together and ftad^ 
ultimately, that he ha<h recorded a 
great truth of the Son of Man’s vic
tory over death — a truth for 
mankind that has lasted unto thU day 
and will last forever and ever.

War Diminishing

Dovid Lawrence
i

l i g h t  i n  a  t r o u b l e d  w o r l d

WASHINGTON -  Whoever devised 
the plan for the gradual withdrawal 
of American troops from Vietnam — 
and It probably was Secretary Melvin 
Laird of the Defense Deoartment — 
certainly achieved a public relations 
feat of widespread importance. Onlv 
two_ years agOj there were 542,400 
American servicemen in Southeast 
Asia, and now the total has gone 
below 300.000 for the first tin»  since 
August, 1906. It may be as low as 
284,000 by May 1 of this year.

America next year win not be influ
enced greatly by tbe Vietnam War 
but by economic conditions In this 
country. There are some economists 
or businessmen or stock-market ex
perts or bankers who are absolutely 
sure that the United States will have 
a c h i e v e d  substantUI economic 
recovery by the middle of 1972. But 
others note that a slugglshnesa exifta 
currently and that serious unemploy
ment appears to cloud the prospects 
of further Improvement.

THE SCHEDULE hM been applied -THE A D ^B IT U T IO N  Is trying
primarily to ground combat units, and 
President Nixon Is expected to main
tain a withdrawal rate to average 
between 15,000 ami 20,000 n m  a 
month until the total American force 
is PSly ahOUL jO.OOO, Tbe payrhnlngtr«l

hard to find ways to give more funds 
duesto the states and dues In tbe hope

.that jobs will be created. 'The word 
coming from tbe industrial side, on 
the o tR r hand, is that, with the costs 

so high, additional
effect of TbrTteidy Dow of Amencao meaaures will bave to  be takeu by
troops back home h u  been remarka- 
ble. It Has discouraged much of the 
anU-war sentiment in this country.

business presented tbe same 
danger today as it did in the 
eerly 1980s when a law was 
passed separating  the fcmctlbfi

those of tbe sale and under
writing of securities.

WHILE A VOLUNTEER army is 
not yet a certainty, a relaUvely email 
number of men will be drafted in 
the coming montha. Most of them win 
not go to Vietnam, »dnf̂ » the Unitpd 
S ta ta  la withdrawing n^ulor troops 
from other ports of the world and 
may aend tnem to Southeast Asia. 
The Defense Department is convinced 
the Sooth Vietnamese army can be 
reDed upon to (Mend Its country with 
xnc u a  Of u r  power irorU Jot unitey 
States and certain helicopter and ar
tillery assistaoco.

the federal government before the 
economy begins to show signs of real 
expansion.

Meanwhile, n i ^  companies that 
lost heavily in 197Q and are again in 
the red In 1971 are confronted with in- 
creaaina coats and diminishing in
come from sales. The government 
ttseii ooesnt oeanate to ta ix  or pos- 
slbte ragulaUau which add to the op
erating expenses of numerous busi
nesses.

ONE BANK AFFECTED
The only bank effected by the 

ruling was First NaUonal City 
Bank of New York which said 
it has not yet decided bow to 
dismantle Its managinB account 
created to compete wiUi mutual 
funds. A spotesman for tbe 
bank called the court’s decision 
“an unfortunate setback for the 
small inveater."

THERE IS m u ch .ta& ^ W m ^ g to n  
about a tax cut or tax advantage 
ihroM h—tnveatmeBt— ci edits.—Ttiese 
woukf mean less and less revenue 
for the tedetal government and an

- IF THE American forces in Viet
nam have been reduced to about 
50,000 by midsummer of 1972, when 
the presidential campiign here will 
be under way, this ought to remove 
the Vietnam War as tbe major politi
cal issue that it has been for the 
last few years.

Tbe chances are that tbe outcome 
of the national political campaign la

increaae in the total ddficit. Certainly 
inflation la- not going to be curbed 
if the federal, deficit for fiscal year 
1972 should break all records. Tax- 
cutting is about the only solution one 
hears on Capitol Hill nowadays, 
despite the faert that it might mean 
the value of the dollar could be 
depreciated stlU further and inflation 
could be continued at a faster pace.

ICapyrlfM, mi. fwWI«h«n Holl Syndicat«)

Obaervers said banks would 
almoA certainly takd their 
battle to Congress in order to 
achieve government approval
J n f  th e  h a n k in g  h ir tu ilry  tQ oWOr
accounts that would tap tba 
huge investment, market opened 
by mutual funds. ^

M tin A n s w e r

He said one example of the 
administration’s double stand
ard was the stepped up depre
ciation rate to business which 
would cut corporate taxes by 
|3  billion to M biUioa a year. 
Meany said sharp increases in 
bank profits and bankers’ sala
ries, spiraUng land costs, and fi
nancing charges and deferred 
taxes on profits from experts 
were other examples of a 
double standard.

Disgruntled, Kansas 
Legislators Cut Budget

Billy Graham

state mustTOPEKA (AP) -  The Kansas special funds the 
Legislature, frustrated by It; budget to spend, 
own inabUlty to mount a pro- Hardest hit in the bodget-slic- 
gram under the w eirtt of Gov. |ng hammered out in the final 

hold-r-•bert Docking’s fiold-the-llne hours of the session were public 
popularity, shut down work In welfare and the sUte’s colleges 
the 1971 session Friday night in md universities.

In the church I attend, there 
'  is nothing said about worldly 

amusements. Are there any rules 
to go by? C.0.
The matter, of legitimate amuse

ments is one that you will have to 
settle personally. I would suggest
several n indples that are set forth 

Bible as a

a torrent of rhetoric condemn

Eijitoriols An<j ’Opinions

The Big Spring. Herald
2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, April I I ,  1^71

Ob Thursday House Speaker 
Carl Albert announced that 
House Democratic leaders lio 
longer codd wait for the Presi-

-AJ-

^  b „ * b o « .  n.c.1

M*nv who reiurtantiv vot- recommendations, which many

in the Bible as a guide. First, if 
you have any doubt, don’t do it 
(Romans 41:11). Second, if it will

harm som#one else, don’t do it 
(Romans 14:13). Third, if it wUl 
hinder your usefulness for God, don’t 
do it (Romans 14:11). Fourth, be sure 
that your choice is ahreye elevating 
(CohMians 3:1). And, finally, do 
everything in the name of the Lord 
(ColoMlans 3:17). Ask these questions 
ot your diversion and amusements 
and God will direct and bless you 
for it.

many
legislators characterired as al-

bert chargad the administration 
with “do-Dothlng policies." ^

Waiter ‘Heller, chairman of 
the President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advlaeri from 1961 to 
1104, urged President Nixon to 
PNM CoBgreei for taunediate

Many who reluctantly vot 
ed for the two major appropria- 
tioBS bills at the miibiidit MBr
^gpifliM tH&.(feq><Hipg W e ecciŵ  eendHieiia euperieuce

M(W mitllnn ImiHoo« Mr B dt'amai

ready cut too deeply unless 
MWile eendiMeiia eeperiem e
dramatic upturn next year,the $902 million budget fOr

Ute coining fiscal year, a reduc- Tbe state’s six college 
tlon from (he |941 million orig- universities had $3.13 mlUion cut
inally proposed by Docking in from Docking’s
January. tiens tar them.

recommenda- 
with Kansas'

Tbe cuts lacluded nearly $13 State University and Wichita 
million in feneral fiinds; die State tlMverstty hR the hard-

A Devotion For Today. . .
— I cw t  aB diM p  but luw  IBr Uw eic allBBcy uf die mmwMdBn i r  
Christ Jesus my Lmtl: . . . that I may know him, and the power 
his resurrection. (Phillppians 3:8-10)

PRAYER: 0  God, who didst raise our Lord and Master from the 
dead and thnnMh Him hast changed the course of history, grant unto 
us to rise above our moral existence and to live in the power of His 
resurrection this day. Amen.

T-r—r (From die ‘Upper Bomb’).
otber |M  mOllon are fedoni and est, percentaggirise.
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Sunday
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125:1-5 '

Tuesday
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12S:l-d

•
Wednesday
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•
Thursday
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•
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•
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4:3-8
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401 E. 4th
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632 N.W. 4th
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Thus begins the most amazing account of human 
experience ever written. And so simply,'with just 
a  nsstaiism of tssmez the bonr^ tiae ipe  ̂ versf  
momentl

But like a church bell sounding its call to wor
ship, that simple notation of time bos become the 
clarion of a N ew  life .

So deeply has i t  penetrated our preoccupation 
with the routine of every-day existence that millions 
gather at sunrise to greet the dawn of each Easter 
D a y." '  "

What h m ^ e u m c k  meankegTS^osse usoosent iu
time? ■

_____ mm WfcWk __  OrnOW.  ̂ ___mmet , ,  ^9 9

because I  live, ye shell live alsorrrHe.Jivesl
This tremendous moment, for aU who worship 

Him in faith, became the first entry in the Diary 
of onr Destiny,
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Actor Sounds Off On Drugs
By PEACE STERLING

a P NrMtfMtures Wrlt«i

NEW YORK (AP) -  Forty 
years ago there was a Ixiy 
growiag up in Harlem. He 
smoked marijuana — as did 
many of his friends, .soon 
graduated to the harder stuff, 
and began dealing himself. Be
fore long he had a $50-a day 
heroin habit, and before much 
longer, he w'as in jail.
.Charlie McGregor says he 

spent 17 years in prLson—u.sed 
hard drugs even there and was 
put in .solitary confinement for 
infractions of prison rules. After 
one such confinement, which 
lasted 31 daysi McGregor saw 
a movie, “Where the Boys , 
Are,” starring Paula Prentiss.

“I felt so bad, but she made 
me laugh,” McGregor recalls.

“.And from then on I used 
to dream about meeting her.” ' 
Nine years later the dream 
came true.

Out of jail since 1967, off of 
drugs since 1965, McGregor re
cently has finished playing a 
small part in a George Segal 
film, “Scraping Bottom,” which 
stars Miss Prentiss, and w)iich 
comes close to being the story 

' McGregor’sown life..
“The title is perfect," 

McGregor says, “because that’s 
where I stayed when I w^s on 
drugs — at the bottom. When 
you’re a drug addict you’re the 
low man on the human totem 
pole

“The film is about'a con-man 
junkie,” he continues. “And 
when we were making it, a 
feeling of realism would come 
over me. T know what it all 
means — like that cold feeling 
of standing on the street waiting 
for the man to come with the 
dope.”

When McGregor came out of 
prison, he .says he realize’d he 
would have to get his head 
straight, as well as staying off 
drugs, so he went into Reality 
H o u s e  , a comprehensive 
rehabilitation program in New 
York. He left there in 1969 to 
join the staff of Fortune Society, 
a group of ex-convicts and con
cerned citizens who want to re
form the penal .system and who 
help released prisoners adjust 
to society. ,

Now, after a speaking role in 
“The French Connection,” a 
walk-on role in “Shaft,” and the 
part in “Scraping Bottom,” 
McGregor no longer is on 
Fortune Society’s staff, and he 
hopes to pursue his acting 
career.

ception every heroin addict he 
knows'started on it. “Marijuana 
wasn’t considered a problem in 
the ghetto,” he notes. “But 
when it hit Westchester County 
in New York and Darien, Conn., 
it became a social cancer. The 
people how who aijp advocating 
legalized marijuana just want 
to keep their middle-class kids 
out of the penal system.

“I think the drug problem is 
the result of permissiveness and 
negligence on the, part of pieople 
who can do something about it. 
And I hope everybody who sees 
‘Scraping Bottom’ will realize 
they, as citizens, can make 
movies like this unnecessary.”

But that doesn’t mean he’s 
going to stop trying to help peo
ple face the problems he’s had 
to deal with. He/conducts group 
counseling sessions for drug 
users on Long Island, helps out 
at Fortune Society and accepts 
numerous speaking engage
ments.

“An addict is everybody’s

Sroblem when he needs a 'fix ,” 
(cGrc^br says. ‘‘Bui once t e  

has his dope he’s no problem 
to society. When I was an ad
dict all I could think about was 
my fix. and until I had it, I 
was like a wild man.

“But now some pMple are 
saying ‘legalize heroin.’ They 
just want to solve the criminal 
problem so the addicts won’t 
have to steal. They’re not con
cerned with what hero’in is 
doing to the minds and bodies 
of the people using it.”

McGregor also opposes the le
galization of marijuana be
cause, he savs that without ex-

McGregor says there are 
several steps people can take 
to fight the drug problem. “ For 
one, everybody in ' the com
munity should get together and 
find out which kids are using 
drugs, and who’s selling it,” he 
says. “ I can’t believe a 10-year- 
old kid can walk down the 
street and know who’s selling 
drugs, without other people, the 
police included,, being able to 
find out too.”

tänguage

Into Waves, Toots, Flashes
ITAMBACURI, Brazil (AP) -  

Brazilian'^uck drivers have de
veloped an elaborate sign 
language to warn of dangers on 
the road and provide some pri
vate “conversation” for those 
in the know.

Uninitiated motorists are puz
zled and sometimes irritated by 
the flashing lights, honking 
horns and incomprehensible 
gestures of the truckers who 
spend their working lives, on 
Brazil’s highways, and are just 
as gabby as their pedestrian 
countrymen.

He also suggests forming pro
grams in which citizens, pro* 
iessiohals an<T ex-addicts work 
together to help those with drug 
problems, and writing legisla
tors to ask them to introduce 
legislation, stipulating that a 
person can not be denied a job. 
because he’s an ex-addict or has 
served time.

At a roadside restaurant 
along the Rio-Bahia highway, 
an old trucker explained that 
signs differ among the drivers 
of coffee trucks in the south, 
the bus drivers along the busy 
Rio-Sao Paulo road, and those 
lugging heavy equipment north 
and returning with cocoa or 
fruits.

free hand, the lights and the 
horn have become the tools that 
provide the vocabulary of the 
“lingua franca” of Brazilian 
highways^

A flashing rear left turn sig
nal warns the driver behind not 
to pass. When the road ahead 
is clear the truck or bus., driver 
will fla.sh both turning signals. 
A warning to slow down is given 
in daytime by a downward 
motion of a hand with the palm 
held straight out, horizontal to 
the ground. At night, the brake 
lights signal is flashed several 

t  times to warn those behind. For 
those in front rapidly flashing 
the headlights several times will 
do the job.

In daytime, a driver is 
warned about a police check up 
ahead by a gesture imitating 
the forefinger tapping against 
the thumbs as* if knocking ash

light or the flash of the head
lights, or the turn signal, are 
often used to call the attention 
of the oncoming vehicle to pay 
attention to a sign.

Although the thumbs-down 
signal is the général sign for 
danger, for those with a greater 
“highway language” vocabulary 
there are other signs specifying 
the details of the danger. Rain 
ahead is shown by letting the 
fingers of the hand hang limp 
from the palm, imitating a 
shower. Cattle on the road are 
shown by rapidly moving the 
fingers of the hand, imitating 
the legs of cattle. An accident 
ahead is shown by the lights 
and then beating the palm of 
the hand over the top of the 
steering wheel. Or three flashes 
of the headlights at night.

- Now a plain hello on the road 
is said two rapid toots on 
the horn or’ a short flash of 
the headlights followed by a

“But the thumbs up signal is 
iHiivftrfliil Ia t  A -O K A V -* *  tv* oQi/< 

“and thumbs down means ■ 
danger.” .

off a cigarette. A right hand 
■ uld

longer one. To reply to a hello 
give one flash

And McGregor has no 
patience with those who claim 
they don’t know what to do 
about the drug problem. “ I 
can’t believe you can create 15 
different bingo games, and not 
think of 15 ways to help your 
community,” he says.

The trucker probably did not 
know it but the thumbs-up and 
down gestures have been used 
around the world since the days 
of the Roman circuses when the 
position of the thumb deter
mined whether or not the gladi
ators and Christians would be 
thrown to the lions.

I
But there are other signs of 

the road which are more recent 
and some which might even be 
Brazilian innovations.

Variatians of the nae of the

resting on the left shoulder with 
the thumb up tells drivers'*'ah 
inspector of their company is 
at a check point ahead.

At night, the drivers are of 
course less articulate, having to 
rely primarily on lights and 
sometimes on the horns. Several 
rapidly repeated flashes of the 
h e a d l i g h t s  generally mean 
danger, but there is no distinc
tion between the dangers of 
rain, accident, animals or high
way police.

The horn is used to announce 
a driver is getting ready to pass 
the vehicle ahead. Three short 
Waats of the hom in the day:

the driver will gt' 
of the headlight or one toot of 
the horn Either" gesture can 
also be ' accompanied .â
thumbs up signal.

These Life
Guards Work 
Only In Cold

W ORLD'S LARGEST GOLD REFINERY

ANNAPOUS,* Md. (AP) -
Call them life guards if you 
will, but they see no bikinis nor 
do they need sun tan lotion for 
their duties at Lake Waterford.

Drab Factory Processes Million Dollars Daily
As a matter of fact, the tem

perature hovers in the 20’s most 
of the time they are on duty, 
and many of their hours are 
worked after dark.

Bv PAUL DAVEY 
JOHANNESBURG, S o ut h 

Africa-  (AP) —  Most of -4he-

zation program and pumped |5 6 
million into improving the fa- 

.»as eotmw
western world’s -gold passes 
through a factory in one of 
Johannesburg’s drab industrial 
suburbs. , •

The Rand Refinery stands 
unobtrusively in Industna, some 
10 miles from the city, 
surrounded by other factories 
and big yellow dumps from 
nearby gold mines. It is the 
world’s largest gold refinery 
and pushes out an average of 
14.9 million worth of refined 
metal daily.

eilities. It was eomplatad and
officially opened last January’ 
by P'inance Minister Mcolaas 
Diederichs. ^

Buildings were extensively 
modernize, air conditioning 
was improved and the transport 
and packaging of gold bars was 
streamUned.

to more than 24,000 metric tons, 
according to Chamber of Mines
■ • K. I llWiW. MV

The plant is now equipped 
with an electrolytic unit to refine 
gold to 9.99 per cent purity to 
meet .special requirements of 
consumers in industry and the 
arts.

“One refinery expert has 
worked out that if this gold 
were rolled into gold leaf of 
the standard thickness of about 
OOOK millimeters, it would make 
a road 30 meters wide from 
the gates of the refinery to the 
Sea of Tranquility on the 
moon,” he said.

“I am told they went down 
23 feet below the ground in 
plaryy to r**<'over any 
might have worked its way 
through”  The scouring pro
duced 10,900 fine ounces of 
gold.

bullion. This separates gold 
from other elements in the 
bullion. Gold is refined Mo a

creasing n o n - m o n e t a r y  
demand,” he said recently.

minimum of 99.5 per cent 
purity, which is acceptable on 
overseas gold markets and for 
monetary purposes.

T db not propose to join in

The only swimmers they see 
are the ones who need help 
quickly and desperately.

For $2 an hour, the six high 
school juniors and seniori patrol

All gold produced in South 
Africa^ which is more than 70 
per cent of Western output, goes
th ra iig h  IhA  fo f in o ry  h iillt in

1920. This country’s gold was 
refined in I^ndon before that.

The refinery originally waS 
designed to handle a maximum 
of 12 million fine ounces of gold 
«jraaUy, But jncrewed_ gol*
production soon made it ob
solete.

The number of furnaces were 
reduced by increasing furnace 
capacity 8 to 10 fold Old coke 
furnaces took 4o 0 hours 4« 
melt half a ton of gold. New 
induction units do the job in 
35 minutes. ________

When the modernization pro
gram was begun the floors, 
walls and roof of the oW 
refinery buildings were sub
jected to clean-up operations, 
said \'on Maltitz.

The Rand Refinery does not 
only deal with gold, although 
this is its main business. Bullion 
bars from the mines generally 
contain 88 per cent gold, 10 per 
cent silver and two per cent 
base metals such as copper, 
lead and zinc. .

But. Von Maltitz said, there is 
an increasing demand for high 
quality gold for non-monetary 
purpose.s. Thi.s is why the 
refinery has been equipp^ with 
an electrolytic plant.

Daily output of silver from 
the refinery averages 12,500 fine 
ounces. Last year output was 
3.1 million ounces worth some 
$5.6 million.

By 1922 output was about 
eight million fine ounces. In 
1957 it pas.sed 20 million fine 
ounces and today more than 30 
million fine ounces, valued at 
.some $1,120 million, go through 
the gates «ach year.

The refinery Is a subsidiary 
of the South African Chamber 
of Mines. In 1905 the chamber 
started a five vear moderiii-

The refinery is like a world 
of its own. Security is heavy 
and an ofticlal invltatton or 
special pa.ss are about the only 
qualifications that will get a 
visitor inside the gates.

There Is housing for many of 
the 175 white workers, plus a 
recreation club, complete with 
stage and swimming pool. The 
refinery’s 224 black workers get 
free meals and medical care 
and are housed in a modern 
hotel.

Gold handled by the refinery 
ov’fT the past 56 years amounts

-  Th»*-complete eyde from —*
reception of mine bullion bars 
to .sale of the final product takes 
four days. Before modifi- _ 
cation^ the job took twice as 
long.

Mine btrs tre  weHed end(-

“The importance of this facet 
of the refinery’s operations can 
be asses.sed from the fact that 
ti IS estimated that the demand 
for gold for non-monetary 
purposes is already equal to 
world production and is still 

s g il . . ^

this pleaa.sant guessing game, 
but nevertheless, there does 
seem Jo be a reasonable possi
bility -that the average reali
zation per ounce of gold may, 
during the next decade, in- 
uease more rapidly than aver
age working costs.”

Pre-refined anodes of 99 8 per 
cent purity are used in the elec- 
troWtic plant to produce the 
99 W per cent quality — pure 
enough to meet almost any 
requirements of an industrial or 
arts consumer.

the ice of Lake Waterford, 
ready to fish from the freezing 
waters any hapless skater who 
ventures past the “thin Ice 
signs they erect each day.

The 11-acre lake is under the 
jurisdiction of the Anne Arundel 
County Department of Reaea- 
tion and Parks, whose director, 
John A. Makell, dreamed up the 
idea of ice guards three years 
ago.

LAWTON, Okla. (AP) — Cold 
nights don’t bother 9-year-old 
Mike Devine. He Just snuggles 
up to his African lion.

The lion, all 83 pounds and 
_  3 months of it. is a family pet 

at the Devine home. And from 
the second night there it picked 
Mike’s bed to sleep o n . ____

refining is done by the 
“chlorine process,” developed 
in Aastralia in 1868. Chlorine 
gas is passed through molten

Deidcrichs said gold now 
belongs to the space age, to 
the world of the computer .as 
well as retaining its position as 
king of metals in the jewelry
industry*...................

'  “Various estimate^have been 
made of the future”' course of 
the gold price on the free 
market in the light of this in-

The plant uses the Wohwill 
process for refining by elec- 
trelyMs.- enodee— « «
dissolved in a gold chlorine 
solution and refined gold is 
deposited on the cathodes in the 
form of nodules.

“Each of them is given 
t r a i n i n g  in life saving 
techniques, and of course 
they’re  ̂ equipped with life 
saving equipment,” Makell said.

But the gold doesn't awe the
ylCTT WffV It Tw. O m v
who .handles around 300 gleam
ing gold bars daily: “To me it’s 
just a job. They could be lumps 
of any old metal.”

Iw cK/CruT
feet deep at its deepest point, 
Makell said that “fortunately, 
most of the accidenta happen 
along the shore areas where the 
water is only four or five feet 
deep.”

He .said the guards had pulled 
four 4)Cople out of the water 
in just one day early in the 
season

He's. Still Flying

If realty wasn't planned-that 
way The Devines had the lion 

rC H liy  If lioness nSTTiCu liCITIH'
— shipped from Africa for their 
pet shop. They decided to take 
her home at night to make sure 
she got the proper exercise and
care.

Table-Top Sculptar^^nique
V ivid  Colors# W himsîcdl Titles For W orks

Bv DELL ARTHUR
Xkw-tfMn Doily W*rM

HOUQIAM, Wash. (AP) -  
After John Williamson lost the 
u.se of his legs he had difficulty 
getting to his favorite fishing 
lakes. He solved the problem 
by becoming a pilot certified 
forhmd and water landings.

only seven paraplegics in the 
nation certified to fly at that
lime.

After some searching, he had 
a Piper Cherokee modified so 
he could operate the rudder 
controls by hand instead of with 
his feet and had the d esi^

“The only way I’d .sell her 
now IS if somebody could give 
her a better home than we are 
giving her,” said Mike’s 
mother, Mrs. George Devine, 
who has put a $1,000 price tag 
on Delila. “ I wouldn’t let her 
go to a zoo. She wouldn’t know 
what to do there. She needs 
people.”

-9y  MARY C’.AMPBELL
AT NawifwlurM WrITar

*T always w^nled to be an 
airplane pilot,” said Williamson, 
53. o ^ ^ r  of Williamson Logging 
Co He enroTTeff Th a TTying 
school with his eyes set on a 
commercial pilot’s license but 
had to change his plans when 
a logging accident severed his 
spinal cord.

approved by the Federal Avla- 
t i d n  Administration. “Tlie

When he was released from 
the hospital, Williamson said, “ I 
figured my flying days were 
over.” He went to work 
establishing his logging com
pany and tried to ignore his 
urge to pilot a plane.

Then he visited his nephew 
Jack Duffy of Anglemount, 
B.C., and the two of them took 
Duffy’s plane to scout timber, 

“Jack would let me handle 
the controls when we were in 
the air,” Williamson said. “One

m i r r^wTry Tan*

Cherokee didn’t use foot brakes 
but was operated with a handle.

He won FAA certification as 
a pilot and then began flying 
over some of the lakes he had 
fished in before his accident.

“About the only way you can 
get into some of those places * 
is by airplane,” he said. “ I 
started wondering why I 
couldn’t get water certifica- ' 
tion.”

This time he had an amphibi
ous plane modified so he could 
fly it with his hands and get 
in and out o t  the plane on 
water.

“ S i n c e  the plane had 
hydraulic brakes we could make 
a device which could activate 
either the left brake, the nght 
one or txith merely by pushing

On the first night at the De- 
vine home, Delila slept on hbr 
own bed. But the next night 
she sneaked into Milne’s room, 
climbed into his bed.^and she’s 
been sleeping there ever since.

“Delila and the bov of 
took to each other,” Mrs. De- 
vine said. “One night when 
Mike stayed at his grandma’s 
house, Delila paced the floor, 
back and forth, from his bed
room to the back door.”

Delila’s parents and ^and- 
parenta all .were tame, and^.Mrs.. 
Devine said Delia “is not as 
temperamental as some of the 
smaller cats such as ocelots. 
But you’ can’t bother Delila 
when she’s eating. She is real 
possessive of her food.” '

Deliia eats canned xaf and 
dog food and is given fresh, 
cooked meat four and five times
a week. A traical feeding con
sists of half a chicken or a

some sort of rig be attached 
to the lydders of this thing’
So wheiyl got home I started 
maldngy^mc inquiries.” *.

WlUiwson found there were 4

a smainev«’
“The tragedy is there are a 

lot of people like me who have

UL'l'Ii'C-l

a handicap but feel they can’t
.........................  ill ■■ever do anything like flyiiig, 

said Williamson

or one can ofaogx 
. Mike romps and plays with 
Delila nightly. And Delila gets 
along with the family’s other 
pets, an 8-week-old Collie and 
a Chihuahua named Sandy.

NEW YORK (APV.^ Sculptor 
Sam Richardson, 36,-teaches art 
in a California college and also 
creates, according to his latest 
gallery brochure, “a small sec
tion of landscape as if he had 
taken a square plug out of 
Mother Earth”  None of his 
pupils sculpts anything like he 
does.

Richardson’s w o r k s  are 
smooth plastic, ta1)le-top size. 
Locking down on them gives a 
viewer a bird’s-eye view. 
They’re usually in vivid colors 
and Richardson ^ vm -them 
whimsical, vivid litM , such as 
“It’s Spring on this Island in 
the West all the Time,” 
“There’s 4  Little Lake a t the 
Base of that Mountain Under
neath the Cloud Cover” and 
“There’s a Heat Haze over Tilly 
Pond near Tracy, Calif.” Often 
the “cloud cover” or “that 
haze” is a layer of plastic which 
can be lifted off the scene 
beneath.

MULTI-LEVEL

The Oakland born sculptor 
said his first landscape was in 

-1965. “It was a great big papier 
mache job, a big mountain with 
a rainbow over the top, in a 
San Francisco museum show. 
That was before rainbows were 
an in thing. I responded to it 
a lot. Even little kids liked it.

“People could have a multi
level response. They didn’t *’ave 
to be into art to dig it. What
ever they wanted to bring to 
it was whaf It became.”

“ But I really have a strong 
professional feeling about teach
ing. My big thing is to try to 
expose my students to as much
art as I caq .s^ ee l it is good 
for an art stuiKnt to be aoie

ITS rUN
Richardson says, “This pro

vides me with Rul too* L iova

Richardson says, “How did I 
get into landscapes? I guess I 
was really "earching for some
thing multi-level, -in terms of 
understanding. Artists used to 
handle that with the nonob
jective approach. You looked at. 
It and likeid It or not.

“I found I could dd more with 
landscapes—ice, snow and stuff. 
Everybody gets In tune with It.

making models. I never bad any 
doubts about what I was doing 
for one of the first times in 
my life. I felt totally related 
to it.” ~

Are Richardson’s untouched 
landscapes a plug for ecology?

Richardson says, “I’m really 
into ecology, to the point now 
of changing my work so jyiat 
I ’m not using things that areh’t 
returnable and I’m not spewing 
into the atmosphere some of the 
things I used to. I’m. designing 
a special tunnel that will take 
care of all sfu-ay pigments I 
work with.

“ But I’m not sure I want to 
say the landscapes are a social 
statement on ecology.”

IT SELLS

to grow in thé direction he 
wants to grow.

“ I don’t touch a style and 
none of my students Imitates 
me. That would be kind of 
boring.

“ I do a market study with 
them in art. We go to galleries 
and talk about why smd now 
to .sell art and they can de<^9 
if they want to get into that.

NÊVËSÎŒV’ER land
“Some schools tell them 

everything is beautiful and 
creative, and when they get out 
of school and don’t know how 
to sell what they’re making, it 
is a blow. I think the .school 
Is at fault there. It lives in a 
never-never land.”

Are Richardson’s plastics the 
art-T direction of A e future?

•whi r y BnTr wBinfir
at has been touched by man. 
That is what grabs you the 
most. It is really pure. Nobody * 
,(ias been where you’re Ipoking.”

Richardson’s work, sells and 
he thinks he could support him
self, his wife and tour children 

~~wrotdUT"aH g m a img
Jose State CoOefle. J l e ’s had 23 

und eight 01group shows and eight one-man 
shows, the latest at the Martha 

. Jackson Gallery in New York.

He says, “ I think there is al
ways a reaction to an action in 
art. That’s what makes it 
beautiful. When the object be-' 
comes strong, along comes a 
nonobject thing.

“The only thing-1 feel wni 
always be constant is social 
statement work. But it’s very 
dangerous for a person’s hera. 
You never know whin you’re 
going to get so Involved in emo
tion you forget about what 

• ymr r e  a m g : T tnu cm  gw ¿ft
gone on something. It could 
destroy your work. Rl^ht now,
I have to watch myself and 
ecology.”
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(ID IT O R ’S N O T I: Why don't pollco itoR pornography Hi 
t m o «? And It If rooHy M f botinou or luit o hirtlvo, h m i I- 
f ^  M f  Won, If i  wMotprood. And pollco toy Iho oturft 
hovo itoppod thorn Irom foklng any mooturot. A roport.)

By PAUL RECER
Attodofod ProH Wrltor

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) Texas is so strait
laced that the issue of whether to sell liouor 
arouses torrid, statewide debates. Yet the hardest- 
core pornography — films, magazines, books, 
devices — is shown and sold openly.

Police once considered possession of dirty 
postcards worth an arrest. Now they make little 
or no effort to stop or seize films or books no 
matter how Taw their contents.

Officers say the courts wUl not let them act.
This material is not the “Z” films shown in 

standard movie houses, no matter what the viewer 
may think of these.

Of the pomographer’s wares on the other hand 
it would be difficult for even the most lenient 
person to find anything of beauty or art.

With Houston leading the trend, theaters and 
newstands dealing in the rawest of sexual material 
have sprung into business in all of the major Texas 
clUes. . • . ,

'For Adults Ortfy'
Most of the theaters are hole-in-the-wall 

operations, out for a quick profit from a small 
investment. _________

A typical oneTTHoustoh Toofe IKe ah ordlh; 
store from the outside until you notice that 
the windows are painted gray and that the key 
phrase — “ For adults only” — is scrawled across 
the door.

You walk into a small, dingy lobby and a bored 
man standing behind a glass window asks for 
three dollars.

• As you hand over the money, a IS mm 
projector is grinding away in the back of the 
cashier’s booth, flashing its pictures into the next 
room through a slot in me wall.

You push through a grimy curtain draped 
across a door and grope your way in darkness 
to a seat.

A handfull of men are sprinkled among the 
30 or so seals. T]My^xe. all looking Intently^ suently 
at a screen about the size of a oed* sheet on one 
waU.

The theater’s program for the day is quite 
simple — three solid hours of the sex act. in living 
color. And without the distraction of cartoons,

• previews, intermissions or titles.
The Naked TruHi

The movies are explicit, unabashed, raw sex. 
Men and women t^ e th e r with no attempt to cover 
this or hide that. In e  films leave nothing to guess 
work,' nothing to Imagine and make no pretense 
of romance or glamour or art.

Customers don’t ^*em to mind that the films 
are cheaply and poorly made. Or that the 
photography, usually a series of close-ups from 
different angles, is clinically unimaginative. A 
double bed is generally the 
and. of course, there is little or no wardrobe.

Occasionally, there’ll be a bit of plot, a little 
dialogue and some music in the background. And 
from time to time, perhaps because of exhaustion, 
the players in the cast seem to change, although 
only a doctor of gynecology or urology would 
know for sure.

The small theater, converted from a 
restaurant, is one of 16 in Houston.

There are also three in Austin. 20 or so in 
Dallas-Fort Worth, and a few in San Antonio and 
Galveston.

Some of them are fancier. Some are former 
family style theaters. And some of them sell 
refreshments or offer free coffee.

'Men's Night Out'
'The reading materials sold are just like the 

movies — pure, undiluted, fully-illustrated sex.
Some of the pubUcalioas, usually books, hide

behind semillterary titles, or claim to be marriage 
manuals or a survey of sexual trends. But, as 
one proprietor said, “Aw, that’s Just window 
dressing. They’ve got the same stuff.”

For the convenience of. customers, the 
magazines and books are often separated into 
sections; mén and women, men and men, women 
and women.

Most of the books anji magazines are cello
phane-wrapped “so you may save it for the privacy 
of your own home.” They sell for $2 to $20.

For the home movie fan, the magazine stands 
usually offer 8 mm movies with such alluring 
titles as “Family Affair,” “Two by' Two” and 
“Men’s Night Out.”

And often behind the counter, but prominently 
in view, are plastic and rubber devices of varying 
sizes, colors and descriptions. Prices start at |10. 
And, according to' the flyspecked label on one, 
they are “finest quality.”

Explicit, conunercial sex has exploded on the 
marketplace in Texas and businessmen are 
scrambling for the money to be made.

The Lone Star state, long a stronghold of 
conservative and traditional morality, now ranks 
with California and New York in the sextaal enter- 

ayaUibiç, ____ _, ____ ,  ^
One Univergity of Texas professor, Jofin JT 

Sampson, testified before a legislative committee 
that Texas has more “skin flick” movie houses- 
than any other state.

'M an And W ife'
Sampson, a member of the President’s Com

mission on Obscenity and Pornography, said 
recently, however, that his statement was based 
on’a 1970 study and referred only to 35 mm “X- 
ratéd” films distributed nationally.

The market has changed rapidly since then, 
he said, and thé xH^^ed films, such as “I Am 
Curious Yellow” and “Man and Wife” are mild 
compared to the movies now being shown.

“As of early 1970, Texas led the nation in 
the ipunber of theaters which showed that kind 
(X-rated) of Film on a regular 52-wé8k-a-yeaf 
basis,” he said. “These included nothing with 
the real McCoy actual intercourse in them. 
Theaters which used to show exploitation X-rated 
films are now showing the 16 mm films. The 
exploitation films have now moved out into the 
drive-ins.”

It takes only a small Investment to get into 
the sex film business.

Take an empty store, one or two projectors, 
a little paint and you’re in business. The films 
can be bought for from $15 to 1200, according 
to one estimate, and shown time after time.

Production of the films is cheap. Most of them 
take only a director, a photographer, a leading 
man and a following woman. One expert

/Wfcgt Iaw IKa niAct
ambitious sex film would be only a few hundred 
dollars.

Some of the films are made in Texas, par
ticularly in Houston, but most come from Cali
fornia or New York.'

Sex newsstands are even less trouble to 
estalish. Any store with display counters will do. 
And there are plenty of books 
available.

and magazines

Smoll Invettm enf
Just a few years‘ ago such business would 

have been clo.sed within a day or two .Strong 
church and morality forces in the past have always 
before pushed state and local police into action 
if necesury, and open commercial sex was quickly 
and efficiently crushed.

But in this .seventh decade of the 20th Century, 
jey«a.U>e traditional forces,in the state have . been

overcome by a number of pressures working 
together.

Sex M erchan ts
A loosening of traditional standards, changes 

in legal rulings, lawyers who make money treading 
their way through the legal maze on obscenity, 
and the lack of public outrage have all contributed 
to the growing sex merchandise business.

“Community sexual standards have changed 
faster in the last two years than at any other 
time in histwy,” says Sampson, one of the coun
try’s leading experts on the sex exploitation 
market.

Since 1967, says Sampson, U.S. Supreme Court 
rulings have overthrown convictions for possession 
and distribution of explicit sexual materials. Lower 
courts have followed the apparent spirit of these 
rulings.

Skillful attorneys have guided their clients 
through the bewildering maze Of the legal opinions.

From the collapse, only a pair of forbidden 
areas seem to remain. These have been guidelines 
to legal safety: sexual material cannot be

, displayed so that the casual passer-by can observe
it- Most attempts at controlling sexual material 
founder on an embarrassing legal problem — of
ficials can’t control what cannot be defined. - -
. .Mel J tW m an  of Houstop a 29-year-oW lawyer - 

who adds handsomely to his $200,000 a year income 
by defending owners of sex magazine stands and 
movie houses, says the Supreme Court has never 
found any publication or film to be obscene. The 
court has also failed to come up with a definition . 
of obscenity which will stand up under faltering ^  
in lower courts.

Can't Be Defined
“ How can a jury convict some one of selling 

something that can’t even be defined?” asks 
Friedman.

‘Tve asked hundreds of district attorneys, 
Dollcenfjen and vice squad officers and nobody 
has been able to define obscenity for me yet,” 
says Friedman.

Officialdom is quick to admit the difficulty 
has tiedils hanilk.

‘“The biggest problem is a lack of guidelines 
on just what is pornography,” says Joe Moss, 
an assistant district attorney in Houston.

Friedman and other attorneys frequeatly resort 
to injunctions from federal court judges who 
liberally interpret U.S. Supreme Court rulings.

Friedman has scored successes in Houston. 
Dallas, San Antonio and Wichita Falls, along with 
dozens of other cities in other states.

Police do make some attemot at enforcement 
of the largely discredited state obscenity laws now 
and then.

A number of cases have been filed in Dallas 
against movie houses and book stores but they, 
haven’t come to trial yet.

Sgt. J. T. Smith, a  Dallas vice contcoLJiRicei:,.
said more than half the complaints come from 
parents who discover their children with books 
and materials.

In Fort Worth, authorities have attacked the 
distribution of sexual magazines but not movies 
A crackdown has resulted in misdemeanor charges 
yet to come to trial.

Amorous Pig
Assistant Dist. Atty. Don Biidett of Fort Worth 

said the magazines seized in raids were “so 
revolting it makes veteran nolice officers 
disgusted.” He said one publication, costing $15 
and titled "Animal Love,”  featured a woman and 
an amorous pig.

A topless cashier at a Fort Worth movie hou.se 
also was arrested recently, and a group of citizens 
are fighting a drive-in which shows X-rated movies 
inJt not the 16 mm films.

_ _ ^ o ji^ o n ,.p p ljc e  officers vigorously h ^ e  at-

tacked the sçx publication and film business but 
with little permanent success.

At the peak of the enforcement efforts here 
six months ago, police raided 17 theaters in one 
night, says Sgt. Billy Ripley of the Houston vice 
squad. Officers later raided 11 more theaters arid 
some have been hit three times, he said, but 
fédéral court injunctions have halted the raids.

Many of the pornography complaints recently 
'have come from parents, said Ripley, who learn 
of “the corner grocery” selling sex materials, 
sometimes to juveniles.

“They quit right away when they hear from 
us,” he says.

The Texas Legislature is wrestling with ways 
of control.

Sen. Ralph Hall of Rockwall conducted 
hearings and them wrote two bills. One would 
amend state laws to spell out procedures for 
warrants to seize obscene material. It wouUP alSo 
control exposure of obscene materai to minors.

A second bill proposed by Hall would empower 
cities to set up movie licensing and review boards.

Neither of the bills have been adopted yet, 
and, according to some attorneys probably will 
face court tests.

Letters Galore
'  During ‘testimony before Hall’s committee, 
several witnéssea aald-.they felt that .only, activity 
by citizens’ groups could close the sex merchants 
permanently.^

But there has been little evidence of organized 
citizens’ efforts. '

A Houston advertising executive, Fred 
Gregory, is conducting a personally-financed cam
paign against the explicit sex material business. 
He runs ads in newspapers asking support and 
telephone calls.

“I have proof‘d that young children are seeing 
these things,’’ he said. “I think it should be limited 
to people who want to see it in the privacy of 
their own homes.”

Gregory says he gets 5,000 letters a week 
from citizens and spends $600 a week mailing 
replies.

Several cases are pending beRure M eral, oqurig^ 
and officials hope some of thèse rulings will give 
police the to<ris they need to control the material.

But human. boredom, and not the law, may 
deliver the final deawi blow to the sex exploitation 
business.

Bored 3y It A ll
“There is a limit to how much of this material 

a person can take,” says Friedman “After you 
have seen one or two stag movies, you become 
bored.”

Sgt. Ripley, of the Houston vice squad said 
boredom may be causing the tide of explicit sex 
material to recede in Houston. “Lots of the 
theater owners are saying now they just want 
to hang on until they get their investment back,” 

-he. said—“Most of them are not doing too well 
now.”

Admission prices at many of the theaters have 
dropped from an original to $3, but it hasn’t 
helped much.

“We can’t get much repeat business.” said 
the projectionist-Ucket taker at one such theater. 
“Most people just come once out of curiosity. 
And that’s about it.’'

Prices have been cut at several magazine 
.stands here yet business, as one man noted, is 
“kinda slow.”

Even people in the business get pretty bored 
by it ail.

Recently at one newsstand, a clerk was seen 
to snatch up a magazine and then eagerly sit 
dowTi with it amid shelf after shelf of explicit 
.sex books. With so much to choose from .the

Eublication he had selected was “The Reader’s 
i^est.”
^  1.

A Y O M A N  SHAREHOLDER, W ESTIN GH O USE BOARD C H A IR M A N  TRAD E BARBS

'He's Looking At My Hot Pants-Texans Love A  Pretty Girl'
HOUSTON (AP)-The board 

chairman of Westinghouse Elee- 
tric Corp. says he has presided 
at seven annual stockholders 
meetings but the last one was 
the most exdtlng.

In addition to company busi-
Id?iTrSoi IIIV iBWw

volved exchanges of barbs be- 
Iween chairman D. C. Burtihaiff 
of Pittsburgh and Mrs. Evelyn

Y. Davis of New York, who 
ipectatlies in attending stock
holder meetings and reporting 
on them.

RED, WHITE, BLUE 
M rs.-D a^, dressed 1ft a  red, 

white and blue hot pants en- 
sembki, crilidzad Cfimpany_ 
for making $2.8 million in char
itable contributions last year- 
and Burnham for serving on the

boards of the Pittsburgh United 
Fund and Gamegie-Mellon Uni
versity.

“Things are organized so that 
no company official benefits 
fromnny of ouorjcootribuUoQj to 
charity,” a company spokesman 

-SaJd. _  ;
•TTiey get tïïles and social ac- 

livitieft,” said Mrs. Davis, who 
owns stock in Westinghouse and

%
‘ih i» ,; "if

■ i\ J.

‘à i ’' i
if i t
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PROFILING A PERFORMER — Actor Dustin Hoffman and his wife get their heads together a t S t 
Ives, England, where he Is filming “The Straw Dogs.” Mrs. Hoffman is the former Ann Byrne, a 
onetiineNew York ballet dancer. The film is about a young couple who go to live near an Isolated 
Cornish village only to find that their hoped-for Idyllic life Is to be disrupted with violent and start
ling suddenness. , '

f
/

other companies. “You lay off 
workmen and yet donate $2k 
million. And that’s an exorbi
tant amount.”

Burnham said the amount 
xontributed by the comnany is 
about the same as it is for any 
other large firm,

* In his report to stockholders 
Burnham said pubttc confidence 
is the key to economic recov
ery.

“We anticipate some easing 
of the cost-price squeeze,” the 
board chairman of the PHta- 
buigh firm said.

“The consumer has been over
sold on problems and undersold 
on products and services,” he 
sa id .' “What’s lacking is not 
public buying power but public 
confidence. Once that is re-

5'alned, the economy will move 
olward agai^’I

KIND OF CHILLY
__-R u fn h ih rn  «wlH 1Q7I io nvnpirtt^u  wi i i s i n yr onanM aWT » to
'r(T5e~a good year ffir Die firm. 
He said W e^ghouse sales to
taling $4,313,410,000 reached an 
all time high last year for the 
eighth year in a row although 
the earnings figure of $126,999,- 
000 fell below a record level for 
the first time since 1966.

Mrs. Davis once interrupted 
proceedings by presenting Bum- 
ham with a star-spangled shawl ' 

He later returned It to the 
New York brunette. “ It’s kind 
of chilly In here,” he said. “We 
wouldn’t want you to catch 
cold.”

*Td let you Warm me up if 
you were a handsomer man,” 
said Mrs. Davis.

“I’m glad to say the officers 
of our company are not elected 
on their looks,” retorted the 
gray-haired Burnham, who was 
^ la u d e d  by the crowd of about

Mrs. Davis, editor and pub
lisher of “Highlights and Low- 
lights of Annual Meetings’’, said 
she wanted to “give the men' 
here a break by letting them

see some glamour from New
York ” _____

DONT BE NERVOUS 
She said she noted “a lot of 

admiring glances from the men 
in the audience and jealous 
looks ffoffi the woffsen."

Once she was applauded for

her last.
“The ones applauding are 

either jealous women or com

pany employes,” she said.
‘Tve presided at seven of 

these meetings,” Burnham said 
with a sigh, “and I believe this 
one is the most exciting.”

“You’ve never had me on 
hand beforo,“  Mrs. Davis cx '̂ 
plained.

Mrs. Davis commented ~ un
favorably on a recent merger 
reported by company officials.

“I don’t believe in long mer

gers,” she said. “My Iasi one 
lasted two months.”

She twitted a company offi
cial answering a question about 
an audit report.

“Don’t be so nervous,” she 
told the official. He appeared 
embarrassed.

lie  S Iw KTTTJ; « t  TTTj TTOt
pants,” she a d d ^  to tbe audi
ence. “Texans krve a pretty 
girl.”

; r

‘. a  -
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SEFIN’ THINGS? MAYBE YOU WALKED A MILE TOO MANY -  No, it’s not a two-headed dTOm^ 
dary with eight legs,'just a pair of the single-humpjd camels passing in their exercise yard at Lincoln 
Paris Zoo in Chicago as bright aprihg sunshine encouragiHl many animals to be outdoors despite 
brisk temperatures.

■\ 'L
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“ 'l'iwiTini l i l i“—
out of the housp would bP Iran- 

I matte, l)ut du insist lip have 
a (rank talk w t̂h a doctor.

Homesick Son

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

D E A R  ABBY : Sidney
graduated from high school at 
thè top of his class last June. 
He was offered a scholarship 
to a very fine Eastern ^Univer- 
sity, but he turned it down to 
go to a local college. Everybody 
thought he was crazy. He ad
mitted to me he didn’t want 
to go away to college because 
he gets “homesick.”

We sent Sidney to summer 
camp when he was 12, and he 
came back after one week so 
thin and pale, he didn’t look 
like the same boy. He said he 
got sp homesick he couldn’t 
even sleep or eat.

a* date on his own, but he has 
idated girls when someone fixes 
him up He reads a lot and{ 

¡doesn’t mind being by himself; 
¡all the time. |
i I want Sidney to go away to| 
college next fall, but every time 
I bring it up te >bt gs nne not
to talk about it. 1 think it would | 
be good for him to go away,, 
but how can a mother push her 
son out of the house when he| 
begs to stay?

SIDNEY’S .’WOTHER

DEAR ABBY: Suddenly after 
32 years of "marriage* in which 
my husband never went grocery 
shopping with me, he insists on 
going with me every time.

He picks up every item I put 
in the cart and will frequently 
tell me I don’t “need it.” 
(Abby, I do the cooking, and 
I know what I need.)

When we get to the checker 
he yells at her about how ex
pensive everything is nowadays, 
and he even tells her we can 
buy the same item cheaper at 
a different store. The poor 
checker! All she can say is 
“Well, why don’t you go shop 
at the ether  atwe?”

Sidney is not an only child. 
But he is my youngest and has 
always stayed very close to me.

He doesn’t have many friends 
and has never asked a girl for

DEAR MOTHER: It’s not 
uncommon for a 12-year-old to 
become so homesick be can’t 
cat or sleep, but when he 
reaches college age be should 
have matured sufficiently to 
overcome it. If Sidney has not 
been evaluated by an expert, 
he ought to be. To push him

My husband has held up a 
whole line of people, demanding 
to see the store manager so 
he can give him a piece of his 
mind about the outrageous 
prices. It is embarrassing!

Don’t tell me to shop without 
him. He won’t .stay home. 1 
have also quit going out to 
dinner with him lately because 
he bawls out the waitresses on 
account of the prices on the 
menus being so high. I can’t 
take much more of this. Help 
me! MRS. H.

DEAR hiRS. H.: Don
dismiss his sudden chaige Qf 
personality as “meanness” 
without fiiiit having him 
checked thoroughly by a 
physician. Many men, like 
women, undergo a “change of 
life” in later years.

DEAR ABBY: I’hls Is an open 
letter to those parents lucky 
enough to be able to have 
children, but who don’t have 
love enough in their hearts to 
give them.

Abby, my husband and I have 
been on the waiting list to adopt 
a baby for a year and a half, 
and they are hard to get.

Many people keep babies they 
don’t really want because of 
outside pressure from friends 
and relatives. These children 
grow up without knowing love 
and a good family life. Isn’t 
it much better to give the child 
to some adoptive parents who 
desperately want a child than 
to raise it in an atmosphere 
where it is neither wanted nor 
loved?

WAITING IN ANCHORAGE
DEAR WAITING: There are 

p l e n t y  bf babies who 
desperately need love and good 
home. They are not all pink 
and white, but they are no less 
deserving, and they are avail
able. Think about it.

I M A M  I S
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tVe fAaEM iw Lovi WITH, 
H E L E N  5 D E E T $ T 0 R V j

NUMBERS
AND

A LL?

■̂1 HAD TH A T  SIA«A.TANEOUS 
F R O N T- AN D -  S ID E-V IEW  
NUMBER PEDESTAL AAADE 

J U S T  T O  WORK THIS.*»

*KT LAflT,WliRe CiOING 
TO  SEE WHATlS IN 
P O U C H ’S POUCH

THIS'LL BE'i'OUR ROOM, WIN. BUKU WILL PUT 'rtXlR THINGS 
AWAY. HE'S-'MY TRACKER, COOK AND HOUSE BOY,

THAT^ KILIMANJARO OVER THERE.
IF YOU HEAR ANY WILD SHRIEKS 

DUR1N<3 tHE NIGHT, FWV NO ATTENTION.

UNPLEASANT—BUT 
NOT UNEXPEaeO, 

MRS. worth!

1 SUPPOSE.-AT VOUR A6E.-V0U 
HAVE forgotten! BUT MEN WHO , 

DATE VOUN6  WIDOWS-

S-IO

M
kAm UQLLKTER. ft  ̂WANT NOTKVMÉ

V W ^ S m i N T i O O ^
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before^
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1 BROKE 

THAT VASE 
YOU WON
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S U R E  YOU 
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X

NOaPEOAL- 7 ^  
REASON, SETH/

, IT'S JUST THAT I  
THINK rrSGOOPiOK

HOWABOtfTA COPOFCOffEStMy 
PEAK ? you KNOW, I  LOVE TD TAKE
CAifE OF THE BOYS/ dOMEflMES
1 WISH VOU'P GET A LITTLE JO B

:e o f,ANP LCTMCTAKE CARE 
DURING THE PA Y/

THEM

THEN AFTER VMORk  T  N O ^X  DON'T 
VtX/ANP KEVIN X^BEUEVE IN MOTHERS 
CAN PICK t h e m !  BEING AWAV fr o m  

UP—  THEIR CHILDREN ■
UNLESS rrS A NECESSITV.' 
WHERE ARE THE BOYS P 

ARE THEY DRESSED?

on

tK£

30

«m toP Y
yeum 'rack;

m e  pool
attend the
one-act idi 
here Frldaj
U n  I v e r i  
League.

Admisslo 
adults aad 
Dan Shock) 
.said. “ No 
to enter or 
while a p] 
he said.
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ROCK MUSIC
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A Strong Girl

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

i s  VORE 
ÜNK SNUFFY 

HO(VIE, 
JUGHflID?

HE'S OFF IN 
tH ' LWOODS, PARSON 

HAYIN’ A SHOOT-OUT 
W IF TH ' 

REUÉNOOERS

IS VORE 
AUNT LOWEEZV 

HOME?

SHE'S OFF AT TH ' FENCE 
HAVIN' A 60SS1P-0UT 

WIF ELVINE*/

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
problem may not seem very 
Important, but it makes me self- 
conscious. I am a young 
teenager who likes sports find 
is very active. I try to watch 
my weight and althou^ I am 
not excessively fat I look big 
because I am very muscular. 
I’m a girl but I can beat boys 
at arm wrestling and track 
events. My friends call me 
“Miss Charlie Atlas.”

Could you suggest a diet or 
exercises that would help me 
lose this extra weight and look

from friends that a muscular 
person weighs more than a 
^ rson  who doesn’t  have so 
many muscles but the same 
measurements. Is it true that 
muscle weighs more than fat?

I am 5 feet 8 inches and 
weigh 122-125 pounds.—M.B.W.

Yes, muscle tissue is more 
dense and heavy than fat 
but I question whether that has 
much signiflcance in your case.

Chances are that your general 
bone structure is quite im
portant — somethii» you ’can't 
do anything about ’That and the 
fact that you evidently 
n a t u r a l l y  muscular are 
probably basic elements Which 
you might as well accept 

I wish 'you’d mentioned your 
a g e  other than “3roung

in the extremely early teens you
may have some more growing 
to do. Another inch or two of 
height may, for example, 
change your figure fjyite a bit.

Further, I’d like to know

whether the height you men
tioned is with or without shoes. 
If it’s your height'without shoes, 
then your weight is pretty close 
l9. whst it stMoU 

b  Mmt, there Isn’t much to 
do about our basic body struc 
tures, but if you are really
toting around any extra fat you 
can do smnetlilng about th a t 

One good way to find out
(besides taking a close look at 
yourself is to ask your doctor 
The “skin thickness test” is a 
simple but * way of
determining wheUier exeeee fat 
is present. It’s Just a matter 
of pinching some skin together, 
on the arm or other area. It 
there is little fat preeaut, the 
skin will press together fairly 
closely. With fat, it won’t  It
takes a Mt of Judgment and 
practice to know what Is “fairly 
close,”  but your doctor can
readily tell you whether or not 
you really have some fat that 
ougkt to come (rff.

There ia no.way that la dther
practical or safe of taking off 
solid muscle, however.

To learn the m a te  « t e l l e s  
of prostate trouDle — qqnpH 
toms, treatment, bow to 
recovery — wiite' to Dr.

Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for his booklet, “The Pesky 
Prostate,” enclosing 25 c«its in 
coin and a long, self-addressed,

I-

stamped oivelope to c o w  w«t 
of prmtÌBf "—  —ng and handing.

Loan Refused, 
Bandit Strikes

HOUSTON (A P)-A  lone man 
who earlier was refused a $200 
loan took a sack full of money 

: from a bank teller Friday oidy 
to be nabbed by police within 
minutes.

Police arrested the man at an 
apartment and recovered all the 
19,000 loot e x c ^  $11 he said 
he used to pay Ms ren t 

Bank offictels said t h ^  turned 
down the man for a $200 loan 
Thursday because he coidd not 
furnish satisfactory references.

The woman teller from whom 
the man took the money said
she saw ne gwi but that the man
told her it was a holdup and to
fill his paper bag. 

The bank cofficial who turned 
down the loan said he saw the 
man at ‘ the window with the 
paper sack and summoned aid.

\
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GEORGE C. S C O TT  C O U LD  A D D  T O  OSCAR D R A M A

Award Never Refused
' By BOB THOMAS

AiiiiMi« Prtu wrtiw
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  If 

Georg« C. Scott is nained best 
actor of 1976 next ThiOTday 
night, he will establish an 
Academy Award record: the 
first winner to refuse an Oscar.

“I don’t  give a damn about 
it,” the explosive actor respond
ed upon his nomination as best 
actor for his performance in 
“Patton.” He asked to have his« 
nomination '  withdrawn. The 
academy declined.

A victory by Scott would add 
a colcMful chapter to the history 
of the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts And Sciences. That 
history also contains one un
claimed Oscar.

In 1956, the award for best 
original story and screenplay 
went to Robert Rich for “The 
Brave One.” No one appeared 
to claim the statuette. Years 
later, it was revealed that Rob
ert Rich was a pseudonym for 
Dalton Trumbo, a blacklisted 
writer who still has not sought 
possetaioo of thè Oscar.

Among the bther Oscar ree* 
ords over the years:

Most awards for an actress: 
tKatherine Hepburn, three.

Most awards for an actor: 
Walter Brennan, three, all in 
supporting roles.

Most awards for a director: 
John Ford, four.

Most awards: Walt Disney, 
30.

Youngest award wlnair: Shir
ley Temple, who won Svenile 
award at 5 years, 10 months.

Youngest nominee: Jackie
Cooper for best actor of 1930-31 
in “Ski^V” at 10.

Most nominations for an ac
tress: Katherine HeptMtn, 11.

Most nominations for an ac
tor: Spencer Tracy, nine.

Longest acceptance speech:

Greer Garson, who talked for 
15 minutes.

Shortest acceptance spee<ft: 
William Holden, who could only 
say “Thank you” because tele
vision time was running out in,_ 
1954.

Now the quekion: Will
George C. Scott add his own 
unique record? >

S c o t t ’ s nose-thumbing at 
Oscar threw the town’s seers 
into a tixzy. Before his outburst, 
he seemed far in the lead be
cause of his high-powered por
trayal of Gen. George Patton.

There is no way of fathoming 
the reaction of the academy 
voters. Will they resent his 
affront to the academy’s 
dignity? Or will they submerge 
their feelings and give him the * 
Oscar anyway?

Scott faces the o{^x)sition of 
Melvyn Douglas for “I Never 
Sang For My Father,” James 
Earl Jones for “The Great 
White Hope,” Jack Nicholson 
for “Five Easy Piaifts” and 
Ryan O’Neal for “Love,Story.”

. Douglas could be a sentimen
tal winner, and Jones is a 
strong contender. Less likely to 
score with the voters, whose av
erage „age is "in the 50s, are'  
n e w c o m e r s  Nicholson and 
O’Neal.

It may be the lousiest race 
in Academy hi8tm7  to predict, 
but m  take Scott.

The other races:
Best actres»—Newcomers all: 

Jane Alexander, “The Great 
White Hope” ; Sarah Miles, 
“ Ryan’s Daughter” ; Carrie 
Snodgress, “Diary of a Mad 
Housewife.” It could go to any
Of in rn t, oin mwu  OHoagreoE
had the greatest tour de force.

Best picture—“Airport” and 
“Love Story” are the kind of 
films that the mature academy 
members like: old-style movies

that are big moneymakers. 
“Five Easy Pieces” and 
"M*A*S*H'.’ attracted m ori crit
ical acclaim as reimsentattves 
of the new cinema. My guess is 
the voters will be attracted to 
the middle ground and choose 
“Patton.”

B e s t  supporting actor—a 
strong race among Richard 
Castellano, “ Lovers and Other 
Strangers” ; Chief Dan George, 
“LltUe Big Man” ; Gene Hack- 
man, “I Never Sang For My 
Father” : John Marley, “Love 
S t o r y ’' ’ ; and John MUis, 
“RyartA Daughter.” The voters 
will find it hard to pass up a 
real Indian chief.

Best supporting actress— 
Helen Hayes and Maurepn 
S t a p l e t o n  are sentimental 
favorites for “Airport,” but are 
likely to cancel each other out. 
“The Landlord” was not much 
seen and hence Lee Grant’s 
chances are slight. The voters 
may well go fw  newcomers 
Karen Black <‘‘Flve Easy Piec-' 
es”) or Sally Keliarman for 
“M*A*S*H.” . <•-

Best director «-p Franklin 
Schaffner Is the “leader for 
“Patton,” followed by Robert 
Altman for “M*A*S*H.” Less 
likely are Federico Fellini, 
“ Fellini Satyricon” ; Arthur 
Hiller, “ Love Story” and Ken 
Russell, “Women in Love.”

The winners will be known 
Thursday night at the Los 
Angeles Music Center, with mil
lions of viewers watching the 
drama on television. ’Time win 
be more drama than usual, 
thanks to Scott’s unwitting help. 
Or perhaps, some observers 
suspect because of the publicity - 
nv m  m  ncip wss
witting after aD.

Scott, making a movie in 
Spain, says be wiU not be here 
for the awards, n ^  wfll be srad 
a representative.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 11, 1971 7-D 'Airport'On 
Cinema Screen

*

'A IR P O R T' A T  C IN E M A  
Dean M artin, Jackie Bisset, Helen Hayes

TH E  ARTS

Public Invited Plays
The TNri)Uc will be invited to  

attend the performances In the 
one-act iday contest sponaorea 
here Friday by District >AAAA, 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscbolastic 
League.

Admission win be |1 for 
adults and 50 cents for students, 
Dan Sbockey, contest manager, 
.said. “No one will be allowed 
to enter or leave the auditorium 
while a play is in progress,” 
he said.

Performances begin at li40|®f 
p.m. with Odessa High School, 
Midland Lee, Odessa Permian 
and Abilene Cooper slated to 

before the dinner

Begtaalng 
igelo ceni

Abilene High and Big
Anfi

at 7 p.m. Sah 
central, Midland H

-
High thesplans will perform, 
list of the plays wlU be avail
able later thli we«k, Shoctey 
said. ' -«

Critic and Judge for the 
contest wlD be Dr. Loren

theutoi education In t he United 
States. He is on the faculty at 
the University of T exu in 
Austin. .

An important slice of state 
history about life in the
fledging Republic of Texas bai 
been brought to light by Univer> 
slty of Texas historian Nancy 
Barker.

Thanks to the diligent
Mhoiarshlp of Dr. Barker, much 

the ' diplomatic correspon
dence that flowed to France 
from Dubois de Sallgny,
France’s first charge d’affaires 
in Texas from 1839 to 1841, has

by the Texas 
Association at $U a copy. 
Volume II will appear in 1972.

The foreword ii by former 
Governor John Connally who 
points out that Dubois de 
Sahgay’s “impressions of the 
enterprising, rough, but indomi
table men with whom be dealt, 
BO difforuit from those he bad 
known hi Parla, give a portrait 
of Texas unlike any other.”

R i^ p la y s  ‘T  linen published in SngUab toe
¡a l th e llr s t  time.

Alphonse Dubois de Sallgny 
v/as something of a scalawag 

at times unscrupulous, 
temperamental, uoreDabie, self- 
concerned, and given to fibs andnd given to
flW ta rlM O n ; UBBKJS JB
his instructions.

The flrst of Dr. B aiter’s two-
Winriilp, outstanding leada* tnl volume “The French Legathm

1
jWofq-j

H.IÓ

The Herald 
The Pesky 
25 cents in 

F-addressed,
I cover cost 
ling.

&,..

A M ER IC A N
R E S TA U R A N T

FORMERLY LAMAR'S 

M R. A  MRS. 0 . L  PEDDY

Easter
Dinner

GOOD FOOD IS NOT ACCIDENTAL!

Roast Tom ’Tarkey a id  Dresstag 
Baked Vlrglila Ham with Ptoeappte Sauce 
Fried SpA g Ckkkeu wtth Cream Gravy 

■ .M n u -B ti Roast AmJtoe 
Potatoes aad Choice of 2 Vegetabtoi , 

Drtak aud Dessert

Rated X-tra Delicious
EAUNG OUT IS FUN. '  -  - 

Lamest Hwy. 87 at laterstate Hwy. I I  West

»

A lone man 
ised a 1200
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» could not 
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Crom whom 
noney said 
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Idup and to
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he saw the 
r With the 
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in Texas** h u  been pubUelied 
State Historical

Jefferson’s 24th Annual His 
torical Pilgrimage, sponsored 
by the Jessie Alien Wise Garden 
Gub of Jefferson, has been 
Kbedmed for ^  80, Miy 
announced Mrs. G. W. Cir^ 
p e n  t e r ,  chairman tbe 
pilgrimage planning committee.

Tbtfc wiU be tours daily of 
historical houses in tbe Jef- 
feraon area. The tours, I a.m. 

obeyingfto 21:10 p jn . and iFtSOiUB. to 
5 p.m., cost 83 a ticket Stndents 
coming in groups may get «a 
50 per cent discount.

‘Diamond Bessie Murder 
Trial” will be presented again 
this year on tbe stage of the 
Jefferson Playhouse, formerly 
the old Jewish Synagogue.

Advance tickets may be Ob
tained by writing Jefferson 
Playhouse, 121 West Austin, 
J e f f e r s o n .  Remittance not
rcTunGBulc. riYV ponTiiimBCw
will be presented: April SO and 
May 1 at 8 p.m., two perfor- 
nuncas on May 8 at I p.m. 
and 0:10 p.m., and SimdiqF 
afternoon at 8 p.m. Tickets for 
tbe main floor are |4  and tar 
the balcony, $1.50.

A parade'will be sponsored 
Saturday, May 1, at 10 a.m. 
by the Marion County Chamber 
of Commerce.

C o n t a c t  Marion County 
Chamber of Commerce, Jef
ferson, and Marshall, Texas, 
Chamber of Commerce for 
accommodatioo listing.

’Texas Tech’s Music Theater
will imeent “The Magic Ftate,” _ . . __

art’a  lalqf tale opera -aboiiL N-Y« ta A u n k i IMI, 
tftuiBiRi ot gsott ovw w  wW aiaday.

as Its major production of the 
spring semester.

f  w im iB w m a ' wist o o n i
8:15 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
and at 8:10 p.m. next Sunday 
in the Monterey High School 
auditorium. Tickets, available

W E E K S  PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sunday through Tuesday
(G) HOW TO FRAME A 

FIGG, Don Knotts, Joe Flynn. 
Wedanday Ikroigh Satarday 
(GP) NIGHT VISITORS.

' R-71
Sunday through Taseday 

( G ) 101 DALMA’TIANS,
Disney Cartoon Feature, and 
(G) RASCAL, Steve Forrest, 
Bill Mumy.

W edaesuy through Satarday
(GP) THE HOUSE THAT 

DRIPPED BLOOD, Christopher
L^C| rnvT  vusniiig.

JET
Siaday tteongh Tuesday 

(G) r r S  A MAD, MAD, MAD
W O ^D , all star cast.— " ~ -̂-•M iw n y

(R)WOODSTOC”
ONEMA 

Now.Showlag
(G) MY FAIR LADY, Rex

The most awaited motion 
picture in more than a decade, 
“Airport,” comes Friday to the 
Cinema Theatre. The film has 
an all-star cast headed by Burt 
Lancaster, Dean Martin, Jean 
Seberg and Jacqueline Bisset. 
The other stars are George 
Kennedy, Helen Hayes, Van 
Heflin, Maureen Stapleton, 
Barry Nelson, Lloyd Nolan, 
Dana Wyntrf and Barbara 
Hale.

Based on the book by Arthur 
Hailey that was on the best
seller list for 65 weeks and sold 
more than 4,000,000 copies in 
its paperback version, “Air
port” has been brought to the 
screen by producer Hunter and 
Academy Award winner George 
Seaton who wrote the screen
play and directed.

“Airport” is a powerful 
suspense drama that, takes 
place at night during a seven- 
hour period while an intema’- 
tional airport in the mMwest 
is plagued by a crippling 
blizzard, a mired airplane that 
blocks a vital runway and a 
second jetliner; trying to limp 

o  — soMwtM »r Q«n«fw «»isnce$,tback honw*'after surviving a
mid-air bomb blast.

Burt Lancaster portrays the 
dedicated, hard-hitting Mel 
Bakersfeld, the airport manager 
fighting to keep bis a i i r ^  
operative.

Harrison, Audrey Hepburn 
Starting Friday 

(G) AIRPORT, Burt 
caster, Dean Martin.

Lan

ce  —  oil og«s odmltttd, portnlol 
quMonct $uoo*sted. R —  Retfrlcted. 
Ptr$om untUr I I  not odmitted union 
occomponlod by poront or odult ouor-
dhm. X —  
mltlod.

Ponons undor II not od-

itH ie  dotr, wilLbe |8  fo r adultr 
and 81 for students, with a 
special price of 50 cents for ele
mentary and secondary school 
students at the Sunday matinee.

Guest artiste appearing with 
the student cast will ba 
Catarina MideO af the Bdylor 
University voice faculty and 
Texas Tech Music Prof. Robert 
Bernard.

Also appearing in the cast a r t  
Daniel Johnson, Big Spring, as 
the Moor, and Beth Hayworth 
Perry, Big Spring, as one of 
the.thne ¿tirita.• t a t

Giuseppe Verdi’s “Falstaff,” 
a comk opera that culminated 
the Italian compoav'a Ilfs of 
dramatic and flihslcal crea
tivity, win be preaented by the 
B «jM  Unlveieity School of 
Music In Bve performances 
beelfflilng Thursday fai Waco 
Ran on the Baylor campus.

Performances win be at 8 
>.m. April IS, 17, 80, B  and

Choir Boosters 
Meet Monday

The Big Spring Choir Boosters 
win meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the high school choir room. 
A meeting of the executive 
bOaffTwHlM atTp.m.

Final plans for the choir tour 
wHI be discussed, and a report 
will be ¿ven by the nominating 
committee. Further plans for 
the garaga sale will be 
dlecueeed.

Horror Film 
Opens At R-70
Terror waits for you in “The 

House That Dripped Blood” 
^eniiig  Wednesday at tbe R/70 
TTieatre. It was written by the 
author of “ Psycho” and 
features the top starts of 
today's best cinematic horror 
films.

Heading . . .  or be-heading 
the cast are such hexTor film 
all-stars as Christopher Lee and, 
Peter Cushing, Joined by Nyree 
Dawn Porter, an Emmy Award 
winner for her role in “The 
Forsyte Saga,” Denholm Elliott, 
and Ingrid Pitt.

The strange house, its weird 
nshabltants, and their strange 
disappearances lead to a 
mystery filled with horror, 
shock, surprise and suspense. 
Vampires and witches meri 
m a s t e r s  of voodoo and 
psychological terror.

N E W  M ER CH A N D ISE 
Arriving Doily. 

Come Seel

WRIGHT'S
Prescription Center 

419 Main—Downtown

ANDERSON  
MUSIC CO.
Complete Line of 

Sheet Music
113 Main 263-8491

FAST CHICK 
SPECIALS

$1.50
98*

No. P, All Breast 
Dinner....................
No. N, 3-Plece 
Dinner.....................
Family Dinner, 9 Pieces 
Chicken, Pint
Each, Potatoes, a a
Gravy and S la w ....^ -^ * " “

Phone 3f7-2?7l. Pick Up At 
Our New Drive-In Window,

Circle J Best Burger
Bob It Gerry Spenrs, Owners 
12N t .  6th Closed Snnday 

Open Weekdays 10 to II

FOR BEST RESULT’S 
Ju s t Dial 263-73S1

Enjoy Ocr

Easter Buffet
C H O ICE OF 
FO U R
M E A T S  . . . . 140 UP

CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT
867 E. 2nd  ̂ 267-9044

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

Open Dally 
11:41 

Rated G

nmiiiwf hilarft|whtn

B a s e d  on Shake 
boisterous and legendary comlh 
character, V a r^ i  “ iSletatf” 
uses the libretto of Arrlgo Boito 
and offers comedy brlmmiiif 
with humor and vitally.

Ttdcet lesei vatJuiis may he 
made by calling the School of 
Music offlee a t TB-llOl dr ^  
writing School of Music, Baylor 
University, Waco, Tnt.i mOk 
Main floor reserved seat tickets 
are 88- General 
tickets are |8 
student and enlisted military 
personnel are 81-

I adnünkm 
H e lm  for

'Woodstock' Back 
At Theater Here

Woodstock,”  the musical- 
documeotaty of the Woodstock 
Festival attended by some 
400,000 young people in Bethel,

comes

Ponderosa Restaurants
TWO 

LOCATIONS 
T i Serve Yen I

The three-hour musical mara- 
thon repreeents some of the 
most edvaneed sound and film- 
making techniques and features 
rock artist Joe Cocker, Oosby, 
Stills and Nash, Arto Oathiie, 
Jlffli Hendrix, Santana Sha-na* 
na, Sly and the Famlw SUme, 
Ten Years After, The Who, Joan 
Baez, CounUY Joe and The 
Fish, Richie Havens and John 
Sebastian. Michael Wadleigli 
directed and Bob Maurice 
produced “Woodstock.”

EASTER D A Y SPECIAL

. r O L L L G r  P A R K

N O W  S H O W IN G

Mattaees Wed., S at And S n . 1:30 — 1 Show Only 
Bveatag 7:30 — 1 Skowtag Only

W a r n e r  B r o s ,  t r i u m p h a n t l y  r e t u r n s  t h e  m o s t  

c e l e b r a t e d  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e  i n  i t s  h i s t o r y .

W I N N E R  O F  8  
t N C L U O t N O e f

ÎADEMY AW ARDS 
PICTURE

_________ ___ _______ -SiANlfYNOllDM
MfÉKHWEeiHi|a»«^M(BI(ll¡a -k u m m w  « o n sa  u n  -v k v

- r j w n i i w t
-efiSIBGUROli neMMtR’-ammMnMrTi ¡SUmlDlt @ 3 3

Tki irt|M M  M  taM« MMkU Rmm*

STARTING FRIDAY

Matinees Sat., Sun. A Wed., 1:30 
Open Bvëninfle Af 7:00

ACADEMY.f rauMDAy.̂ PKiLi5
»HOWJ

IN COLOR ON YOUR 
NBC— KMIO-TV CH. 1'

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINA’n O N S -  
BEST PICTURE, BEST SUPPORTING ACTORS

TNE #1 NOVEL OF THE YEAH-NOW A MOTION PICTURE!

• MSS NUNTU.

Smoked Ham ' 
Tennessee Hickory 
SWWf PSfSföH; P iB T ^ '  
Com On The Cob..........

LARGEST SEAFOOD 
■ENUIN 

916 SPRiffO

NO. 1 ""GREGG
WE WELCOME YOU TO 
INSPECT OUR KITCRENS NO. 2 r*.

NEWComa 
QREETINO SERVICE 

Yoor Hoiteai:

M r t .  icy
TôrNmièrry ~

An Established Newcotnerl 
lOreetlng Service tai e fieldl 
where experlonce counts fori 

Ireaiilta and aaUafactlon.
1207 Uoyd 868-2005

HRTUUICaSTn

AIRPORT
nitr ~  . DON 
UNCMTER.WniN 

JEMSOEM 
JÁCWEUNENSSn 
GEMK KENNEDY 

NBlNllYEr
A uievtMAi Píenme

—TKCUmOOl OR ® 
PwkwmbiTOOfrAO»

'■-mi

NAN MARTIN

JEANSOERt JACOWllNEttSSn

A UNIVIReAL PKTURI .  TICHNICOLOR* (

NOW
SHOWING

Opea Today 
Moaday 

18H5

DISNEY DOUBLE FUN — RATED G

A CO M ED Y... 
A  M YSTR Y.. 

A  ROAAANa
and

Delightfully 
Differenti

liCoiar mcmsfift

OH0fiuiRiiMax>One
Dalmatians

I-riWvMMMiomo • I
PLUS 8ad FUN-FILLED DISNEY FEATURE

Walt Disney aroduetioM'

M s c a l
f y y  ...mdinMa»da«»ma
TECHNIQ0UNP

ta IW Mtait Ofener PpetawNem *

TONIGHT
THRU

TUESDAY J X i
Opea 7:M 

Rated 
RATED G

w o R t ir
ULTRA PANAVtS(0|*»aTECimiC0L0ll*
8 8 « ®

B S i K S i i i

T-
\
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M EN  IN  SERVICE
T. Sgt. William B. Hodges,

bjick home frorfi a tour of duty 
at Phu Cat, Vietnam, will be 
■Stationed with the Mth TAC 
Airlift Wing in Little Rock,
Ark., after the middle of April.

Mrs. Hodges, the former 
Lelda Stroud of Lamesa, has
been making her home here
with their four children while 
he was overseas. Sgt. Hodges 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
L. Hodges, 214 N. Johnson.

• • •
Sgt. Freeman J. Heck III, son 

of Dr. and Mrs. Freeman J. 
Heck Jr., Rt. 1, Luling, La., 
has graduated at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., from the training 
course for U. S. Air Force 

■ technical instructors.
Sgt. Heck, now qualified to 

plan and teach lessons in 
technical course, is being 
assigned to the' Medical Service 
School at Sheppard, with a unit 
of the Air Training Command. ,

His wife. Sherry, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W.' Dickson, 3218 Auburn, Big 
Spring.

m m 9
U. S. Air Force MaJ. Jerry 

S. Grimes, son of Mrs. Arelene 
A. Grimes, Rocky Mount. N. C., 
has been decorated with the 
Meritorious Service Medal at 
Mountain Home AFB, Idaho, for 
distinguishing himself as deputy 
c o m m a n d e r  for operations 
administrative officer. 3560th 
Pilot Training Wing, Webb 
AFB, Tex.

He was honored during 
ceremonies at Mountain Home 
where he nuw server aa an RF-4 
Phantom tactical reconnais
sance aircraft pilot with a unit 
of the Tactical Air Command.

His wife, Kathleen, is the 
daughter of Dr and Mrs. Clyde 
E Thomas, 400 Washington, Big 
Spring

• • •

AN Robert E. (Bobby) Hale,

U. S. Navy, arrived in Big 
'Spring April 5, 1971, to Visit his 
j parents Mr. & Mrs. H. Boyce 
Hale, 4105 Parkway Road.

I Bobby enlisted in Anchorage, 
lAla.ska, in -May, 1969, and en
tered active duty September, 
1969, attended aviation ordnance 
.school in Middleton, Tenn., 
prior to being assigned to the 
Naval .Air Station Pensacola, 
Fla. After spending two weeks 
with his parents, he wili return 
to duty in Pensacola.9 9 9

Navy P. 0. l.C. Jimmie D.
Qiatwell, son of Mrs. Willie 
Foilenberry of 1310 E. Sixth, 
and husband of the former Miss 
Jessie C. Luce of 2208 Scurry, 
both of Big Spring, was 
graduated from the Tradesman 
Class “A” School at the Naval 
Air Technical Training Center, 
Memphis.

Chatwell is a 1954 graduate 
of Big Sring High School.

9 9  9

Roy H. Miller Jr., has been 
promoted to captain at the 
A r  m’ y Primary Helicopter 
Center where he was an instruc
tor pilot. He has since departed 
for an assignment at Ft. Sill, 
Okla.

Capt. Miller came to Ft. 
Wolters in February, 1970, from 
Vietnam where he served with 
the 158th Aviation Battalion. His 
combat decorations include the 
Bronze Star Medal, the Army 
Commendation Medal and 25 
awards of the Air Medal (each 
signifies 25 missions flown over 
h^tile territory).

The 24-year-old Armor officer 
and Army-aviator .entered-lh& 
Army in April, 1967. He is a 
1965 graduate of Marshall High 
.School and attended Stephen F. 
Austin State College. Mrs. 
Miller is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Kirkland, 1406 
6th St., Big Spring. Capt. Miller 
and his wife have two children 
Barry 3 and Troy 5.

' f  f
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Horoscope Forecast
»

T O D A Y  A N D  TO M O R R O W

C A R R O L  R ICH TER

SUNDAY

m SiT oT 'o Ofr'OunT of con
fusion ond by u«lng umound judgment, 
you ort w«<l odviMd to ttick to the 
principios ond precepts you hove found 
suitable to your odvoncement ond 

Take o middle course In any 
irtent centretti So be dn ided 

RIES (Mordí 21 to April 1*1 If you 
listen carefully to ««hot odvisers soy 
and test them ogoinst your mtulttve 
hunches, you come up with the rKAif 
onswers Show patience with mote who 
is not In o good mood now Smile.

TAURUS (April SO to Moy 20) Try 
not to argue with on associate who 
It in o bod mood. Go out tor rec.-estiui). 
Moke sure you keep oil promises vot 
hove mode. Arrogance gets you nowhere

OÉMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be eg 
thoughttui to o good helper wno has 
been loyol and efficient does much 'o 
keep harmony within the relotiont » 0. 
Your motto Is "I Serve" ond 'Ou should 
put it Into ploy now.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 ‘o Juiy 
21) Enioying yourself is good lodo/. 
Stick to tht *n*<t dnd true or you could 
get Info Trouble Obse fíes wdhl ynu 
to take risics on their beholl. Show that 
you ore ogoinst this.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Although 
there moy l>e prcMems at home, orou ng

trosible. Think things over In your mlfid 
ond come to right answers. Then renove 
whatever Is ' the couse of dissonslor 
guletty.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) No*

OEWMAL U T l f i A j t X S I  S; „
unusuolly good day ond evertlrtg. Stort 
the week right by lettlrtg everyone know 
In some unobtrusive way that you ore 
foftd of them ortd wont to get olortg 
better with them In the future. ■ Be 
romantic Let those you like know It 
Dy-enterteining them. Be hoppy

ARIES (March 21 to April 1«) Look 
on the good side of mote ond do whot- 
ever will moke him or her happier. 
Plon how to hortdle responsibilities to 
Ihot you get better results. Talk things 
over without showing temper.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 10) Being 
more cooberotlve with ossociotes will 
bring- about better results os well os 
more hormony. Show that you trust 
them. Cerrtentlng closer ties with per. 
tonol friends Is good, too.

DEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Put 
first things first where your work It 
concerned, then listen to Ideos ot co- 
workers which con be excellent. Improve 
diet for better health. Too mony sweets 
are not good for you.

C

V:

55#:“

THE

M b

»- --Jk- /ohfi lifts
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MOON CHILDRE;« (June 22 to «July 
21) Ideof doy to hove p. good tlme’ fmd 
do those things that give you o more 
optimistic ottitude toward life In general. 
Become more successful by using the 
tolents you hove. Don't resort to temper

lead >e eerleud ~ A JM  -fjuly M to Aug. W -MiR* f i ui -

with ossociotes sliKe little could bt oc 
compllshed. Spend time cleorlng jp 
errors In written work. Tomorrow vou 
vrlll be better prepored.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Keeping 
busy at correcting errors In statements 
and fixing budget Is good in the morn
ing, without expecting others to assist 
you wftti thH. Some repolr to home 
Is possible now, too. Do not be extiova- 
oont

SCORPtO (Oct. »  to Hoy. 21) Fhid 
out why you are not feeling os well 
os you should ond - do not look quHe 
rigbl. Do something constructive obout 
It. Do not ottend on affoir where you 
think, orguments con stort. Go to the 
theoter, read, or Indulge In some ocllvity -excellent results In p.m
of your choice.

lAOITTARlUS (Nov. 22i to Dec. 21) 
With oil the duties carping up you hardly 
know where to begin, but If you first 
study principles behind them, you knew 
euaetty vdiot to do. Moke plont to gain 
your objectives In the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 201 
Friends ore opt to be preoccupied now, 
so d* not try to force your views on 
thorn or you stort oriprrncnts. Do what 
ever Is necessary to goln your personal 
oims, but ‘ ‘ ■

..........  AQUARIUJ------
0 wortdlv nature. Civic matters ol 
present ore to your liking. Moke yourself 
o more valuable person to the com
munity.

PIBCRI (Feb. »  to AAorrh 20) Before 
folk them over 

persons or you 
miiptt regret It loter. Don't toke fhot 

. J?. *•• ®t you might run
If"* troiMle. OP over your personal cor-

home the center of your octlviUes. 
Fomlly ties cooperate more with you 
now. An Invitation to your home ex 
tended to people you wont to moke 
o good Impression upon Is wise.'

ViRDÖ (Aug. S ~ h ^ i f p i .  H ) You 
ore able to gel bocklng for some project 
you moy hove by contocting o prominent 
person you know. Show thot you ore 
0 dynomic person. Fovorobte for 
shopping tor the home ond for 
mechonlcoi equipment.

l ib r a  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plonning 
some time to redecorote o room In
your house will win the approval ol
others ond moke you hoppler. Getting 
edvice from o btgsvtg Is wise. Stay 
within your budget, though. ,

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Go 
öfter your most personol objectives.
Good pals will cooperate with you
willingly. Joining sociol groups brings

y ro vvtfi pvrsonoi
Hit don't rtly too much on othors.

entortno new activities, 
with elder and wiser

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
Anything of o confidentloi nature con 
give you pleasure ond much satisfaction 
todoy. Don't hesitate to answer questions 
osked of you. Evening should be spent 
ot home with kin

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
con rely on tome dynamic, friend to 
qroni o favor or give ossIstorKe with 
tome project you wont ot this time. 
Plon well to thot you get the results 
you wont quickly. .Show thot you hove 
ability ond wisdom.
-AflVAaiUS l-lon. 21 to ie> HI
you become oefive In civic work you 
like, you find it will help to Improve 
your dolly career os well. Getting mtb 
the limelight It fine now. Stop hidina 
your light under the proverbial bushel.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
con do much to expond at this time 
os well os moke the right new contacts 
that will be profitoMe td you. This Is 
the best time to plan that Important 
trip you how In mind. Stop thinking 
in e pesaimistic «ypy. *

i
■t . • L ,


